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Vote For Annexation and Against the Agreement
MAYOR BROWN TELLS WHY HE |—- - - - -  ' “

“FAVORS ANNEXATION 
OPPOSES DOUBLE TRACKING

J

5
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-s of Boys’ 
Shirts J

o
yate collars, others ' 

in white, tan, sky 
-striped effects; all 
)t. Regularly $.1.25 
Thursday .. .89

ton Night Robes, 
Jarge in the body, 
K)d hard wearing 
7 and 18 only. Re
day ...

ERWEAR.
if Men’s Gentiifie 
itten, cream shade, 
ell made and trim
es 34 to 46. Regu- [ 
<y, per garment .75

Negliges, .with a ‘ 
match; these are 

large in the body, 
material is a grey, 
s close together; all 
ifarly $1.25. Thurs-

Town’s Leading Citizen Say8 

the Best Interests of North 

Toronto Would Be Served 

By Joining Hands With

Cilw___Relief* . -Flrst, 14 wW make the town a living and live portion of the great City
x V i *" Wl“ 04 Toronto. North Toronto is. still in the village stage and has hardly an

Provides for Perpétua lndustrtal plant of any kind.
•> I . Second, it will give to North Toronto the real estate values of the city;
franchise. and this Is best evidenced by the fact that as soon as Deer Park was >jV*"

ffllavor Brown Wh«n « l?*0 the city—and Deer Park adjoins North Toronto to the south—Deer
J™ , 7 “ by 1 P«* vaines went to city values; and Yonge^treeT lots that were held in
world reporter, as to his views on the that division two years ago for $100 a foot frontage are now held at $500 
two questions of double-tracking and soi $600, and building lots which you could have, bought for $20 a foot in

f>ecr Park tw<r years ago are now $60 a foot; and house vaines have im- 
i proved in the samel way. Annexation will carry city values clear up Yonge- 

"With regard to T , .• street for pretty nearly .tiffpe miles and into all the side streets oft YongeJ™ ***.t0 annezaUon’ 1 do nat and every property o*fcer-wiU be benefited.
ttva the tSWTi’e application, when j The town will be sure of a water supply. The town’s water supply to- 

befor© the city council last year, was ! day is uncertain and subject to famine caused by overpumping of the wells 
considered on its merits, and the action that furnish the supply. The population, say, is 6,000 to-day. 
tuHnn nf Iw^ri”011 in ÇaB*tng a res°- i wells will cegainly not be able to supply 10,000 people when the population

doub,es and"annexation carries the town is boCdto have 50,^people
of North Toron to^rouKL ibe^o the^bEt, ln wlthJn a ,ew years fron) thls tiatc- ÿ most be remembered-that as 
Internats of the city. j 800,11 88 the sewer system is completed and drainage between houses and

•'Considering the many large proh-' thc sewers *8 effected (and that is only three months away) everybody will 
lems now before North Toronto I be-1 *** letting their taps run Into thc sinks, and the water service will be great-
tieve that It would be to the town’s ad- ! ,y weakened, if not exliauetcd. . .
vantage to Join hands with the city One great benefit of annexation will be to increase the business of the , ,o freight tracks on Yonge
at once, as the time will come when stores on Yonge-etreet as fast as tlie new section of the city is built up; and "ou “ monopolise the highway
the two municipalities wIM become one. ' many more stores will be built on Yonge-strcet. . freiaht mil wav* of ?n ft —is. two
* •'The*cît^"filiEhe’ But best of aiL annexation wUl give single fares from any place in North sidewalks » to 10 feet wide’e^h wotid 
look^afterEur transtMrtaEnn nt0 Toronrto to auy part of thc 14 niay take thc city a little while to work Just leave 13 feet on each side of the
Yonsre-street and rfii.U- a th,s out- bnt once annexation is passed municipal buses will be put into tracks for vehicular traffic.
L u owns tC? Zrt ofP Yo«e-Xeei sep'ice and th<? "ill apply for power to expropriate the Metropolitan „ ♦ • •
running thru Deer Park which Is In a Railway within the annexed portion of the city and an arrangement will be Unless-Yonge street was widened, it 
better condition than that in the town I made for a single fare service with transfers all over the city; and not only would b« almost impossible to conduct
The city would also be alble to make that, bnt the Metropolitan cars will- be given some kind of entrance into the ,»h? Jvf'TTT.i,
a more reasonable agreement with the city and right downtown; so that annexation will benefit not only the people -,av tn an. fpo„e,h. ,tJ some 01 e 
Toronto and York Radial Railway Co.,1 of North Toronto by giving them single fares, but provide an entrance for « * * y"
and would furnish civic car lines on the ‘Metropolitan system to thc front of thc city. Vn_,„ . „... - . - .
board^ot^conti'ol1* 18 Su®*eated by th* , Annexation will give North Toronto Sunday cars, a convenience en- wJul" be converted into a railway

stronoiv in Favor ! Joyed by evelT other Portion °f Toronto at this moment. right-of-way and North Toronto would VT „ • • •
f : And the building up of the town will secure a frequent service which lose its name as a residential district. worth Toronto has been in existence

Tmrtiv = ii,T" fLaTe^,y9tem' tb,s ‘Ï does not happen to be the case to-day, and there will be red tickets and white • • • » aB ,a town f?r twenty-two years, and
H must of necessity be extend^^m ”nd bh,.e y=Uow tickets at less l"*c than now paid for similar Two tracks on Yonge street in North, ^pjîitton fro^ 1500 toMO^ThEn”
time to time. The same may be «aid of tickets in North Toronto. Toronto and one track thru Deer Park mutation the town wnul*<tmhi.
the water matas, sidewalks, etc. all of Annexation will provide better schools, bo^er, police protection, better wpuld leave the Metropolitan Railway present population in five rears Think

wHhleh the city will be bouKS to extend health protection, better fire protection. - morc congested than at jjiteseoK. what effect this would have on real
as necessity demands. Taking eiery-*! Annexation will result in a ltigh-class asphalt pavement being put at , * / * ' estate prices.
thing into consideration, and the fact the service of everyone from the foot of Yonge-etreet to York Mills, a dis- , 51* E, .TJ11,’ e. » w 1 *
that the govomment refused the town tance of about six miles, and once there is an asphalt pavement all up Da JZI Sthe prominent loan companies
the (privilege of extending our water « Yonge-street there will be every inducement to those who live on the side ropolitan Kv would be saved the nrice ?nd the shrewd private investors <e-
syetem, which means tn the near future B»r their streets Rood roads end conveniences mean more .e , JiwL.Z"-Us. # saved the price fuse to loan on any properties not fa
taking water from the City of Toronto „conveniences mean more of a private right-of-way. the city limita With annexation loans
and bellevtag, as I do, that the besT for XorÜ1 Torolrto than “h*1081 “f4*™* fse- t Ü w could be freely obtained and building

a , , * * » Engineer James has estimated that would boomcorvid -be b^t Eerx-ed^deT^ehSd ! West Toronto, Bast Toronto, YorTtviUe, Deer Park, the' Midway, Seaton the cost of the special foundation for • *
am stronoiv tn favor of annexation of Village, Upper Canada College annex and a dozen pther annexations in the uje d,°.uJ?,e traS^5 would be, $72,100, all Cormpetl-tion for ipopnlBtlon is keen
«he TowtTof North Toronto to the city past h^veaU been beneficial to the parts annexé; and not one annex would ^ Yh the.'t“wn- all sections of the city, knd if North

“As to the double-track tgreement I i withdraw to-day if it had the opportunité of resuming its ancient form. 'a‘spma°*B ”hLh wmus T°r0?t0 was Part of Vho c^y it would
'think that the members of the- town j West Toronto has been galvanized into the lyoét progressive and most in- amount up to $118 OOO—more than it It*1*? to *h any- ,otber
rnnmkinr?he^™anltr,n^’i,,lcr' du strinV portion of all Toronto. East Toronto is becking a place of mag- n™u°,d cos? to^pave'S^e Tree? wUh^ gl-owtfa- '■ “ " ^ T°"

ns agitera’eint before; „iflcent residences and municipal Improvements are being rapidly provided out the double tracks.
Ml I "T «-./U,-,».,e ....

the agreement so made that it would I The city, however, lias said that if North Toronto gives another fran- 
;end with their franchise in 1929. When I cfise on Yonge-strfcet. and refuses annexation now when it is offered, it- will 
an effort was made with that object ! noÇ be disposed to give water to North Toronto should a famine occur, nor 
Mr. W. H. Moore, the general mana- will it assume any responsibility in getting North Toronto a single fare ran
ker of the Toronto and York Radial 
Hallway Co., refused- to have anything- 
to do with any agreement that did not 
become pert and parcel of the original 
agreement, that exists at the present 
time, made between the company and 
the county council.

Against Agreement,
“X feel that the council have dome 

their duty ip presenting the agreement 
to the people, and if is for thçm to 
decide. As for myself, I am strongly 
opposed to the agreement as it exists 
at the present time—(1)" because the 
company did not give any,stated time 
as to the removal of freight from 
Yonge-sbreet, which they are not now 
bound to carry, according to Mr. Wil
son’s statement as provided by ’their 
agreement; (2) because the 'town is not 
receiving anything like sufficient mi
leage for granting such a franchise; 
and (3) because I believe the agree
ment provides for a perpetual franchise 
and dees not end in 1929.

"The foregoing statement is not 
made With a view to Influence any 
elector, hut T am convinced that the 
electors, should know where I stand on 
these two^^H

What Annexation Will Do for 
Nofth Toronto ri

: 4

Mr

I •.59 annexation, to be voted upon on Sat-1 
urday next, said:

New building occupied by Dari avilie Branch of Imperial Bank of
.............  .................................... a— ■■

-, Why You 
Should Kill 

Double Tracks

Some Strong 
Reasons for 

- Annexation

V
The town

/

strseet Annexation of North Toronto to the 
city would mean the biggest boom 
in property and business that ever 
struck the town.

• • e
Did you ever hear of Yorkville, Park- 

dale, East Toronto or West Toronto, 
or any other portions annexed to the 
city, expressing a desire to go back 
to their original "condition ?

/ «

.98 - • • »
Annexation may raise the taxes of 

some to a small extent, but It will also 
raise the price of all properties out of 
all proportion to the Increased taxa
tion.aw Hats

Iity white Canton or 1 
n of Panama style ; j 
hed hats, with black I

1.00 1

Sennit Braid Straw
m, widejbrim, deep 
ursday .... 1.50
Hats, in ;@ne grade 
navy or Brown felt ; 
t. Thursday.. .45

ALL TORONTO PAPERS 
CONDEMN DEAL WITH 

RAILWAY COMPANY
i

■y •

■o
»! ANNEXATION VERSUS D0UBLE- 

TRACKINO. All But Telegram Favor An
nexation — Town Should 
Keep Out of Clutches of 
Traction Interests.

»

Editor World : It seems to me, and docs 
it not strike you, that the activity of cer
tain interests in an effort to get a snap 
verdict In favor of double-tracking, 
the best possible argument in favor 
of annexation?

It Is admitted on all sides that our ulti
mate destiny Is to be a component part 
of "Greater Toronto." Why not now

i.
\Chairs I *• Below will be found editorial opin

ions from all the Toronto daily papers, 
everyone of which strongly condemns 
any further dealing with the Metro-s-rv,rrr r %rfull benefit of the city s legal machinery to the city: 

in avoiding pitfalls, in the shape of fran
chise entanglements, with • which the 
pathway, of our municipality la strewn, 
notably our present complications with 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company, 
doubtless one of the many Mackenzie &
Mann companies? *

Have you noticed the “Joker" in the 
proffered agreement, which reads $300 per 
mile of additional track? of course, pres
ent "long switches" will not be an addi
tion to present trackage. Then, wboncex, 
comes the estimated revenue? Again, 
letter from company under date June 27,
1912, says company Is "prepared'' to ap
ply new rates as soon as the agreement 
for double-track shall have been properly 
authorized. I remember a letter some 
years ago promising one fare to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery if We voted In favor 
of Sumiay care. Did we get one fare? Not 
that wc know of.

Whence comes thc money? We sec a 
chain of committee rooms, Illuminated 
posters, automobl.es galore, aH busily en
gaged in efforts to carry out the aims of 
the so-called citizens' committee, to say 
nothing of a certain weekly paper devot
ing full pages and being distributed 
gratis, In sheaves, all for the education 
t?) of the free and Independent voters.

Ar* we not situated most advantage- the city, 
ously, from a geographical standpoint, to 
become a most Important residential ad
dition to what our late visItorsXfrorn Eng- . .
land said would be one of the great cities ,er rasiMon» and finally handed the re- 
of the British Empire? ; s-ponslhlllty of making a decision to

One of our great handicaps is the up- the landowner*. ‘Nothing has occurred 
keep of the roadway on Yonge street, the since then to make amalgamation teas 
main artery to the city, and from which' desirable to North Toronto Tr« «-*„ our town derives no benefit, comparative-1 w, * '^ ; 
iy ; hence the argument that It we were! fff "* ldentkal with «hose of the city, 
anntxed the city at large would pay its : 11 forma an urban and not a rural corn- 
fair share toward makiug It fit for auto- j nrunlty. That 1» to say, the residents 
mobile traffic, which present conditions ’■ deipenti for the moat part on commerce 

•are not conducive to, to say nothing of and Industry, and not on agriculture
fr^at’ earthly11 uVYs there of double-, 'T
tracking thru our town, with a single ?f Supp^' lts r*W"aY ffl-
track from Belt Line Railway to C. P. R. j clmlea a™ It» markets, and centtaue 
tracks? Will It not make for confusion i to iproaper. On the other hand, Tor

onto can IH-affond to have its growth 
Looks lo me as tho a prodigious effort restricted by a town holding a «rai

ls being made to tie u;, the whole radial egleal position of such Importance^ 
situation before city and town get to- —
gether to solve the problem of rapid . .__ .... .
transit In best interests of all concerned. a railway franchise, and thle In tarn 

To my friends, and .the other fellow. I may be used to force Jhe town Into a 
would say, vote as you please, but don't abate of dependence formahy necessary 
be carried away by piaus.uiv .uiMmip. services. It Is deatralbtè to have double 
without looking carefully' before you ; 
leap. All of which is respectfully subuilt- 

R. H. Trimble..
230 Soudan avenue.

Toronto can borrow Its money for 
Engineer James refuses to state the improvements at I per cent, ; North 

life of a pavement on Yonge street if Toronto has to pay over 4V4 per cent, 
freight trains are run on the tracks ; Local improvements and all civic un- 
but other engineers say that the ex- dertakings in North Toronto therefore 
latence of any concrete foundations 
would be very short with the proposed 
Metropolitan traffic.

■
king Chairs for 
raiitlali. Frames 
red or natural ; 
d seat and back. 
; arid durabiSfc^.

>

cost over 10 per cent. In Interest 
charges more .than would be paid If 
Toronto did the work.

way service.
Tills is the last chance North Toronto will liavc of being in living touch 

with the City of Toronto and its advantages.i'
NORTH TORONTO SHOULD KILL 

THE METROPOLITAN AGREE
MENT.

Toronto Telegram: North Toronto is 
asked to vote for the double-tracking 
or Yonge-atreet

The defeat of annexation win not re
cord a verdict that cannot be reversed 
if uwon wlMi tihe oltiy should 
come adivantageous to North Toronto.

If North Toronto votes for the 
double-track agreement that town w'll 
vote Its neck into a halter fully realiz
ing that the other end of the rope Is 
held by the Metropolitan Railway.

The Metropolitan Raibway ie a mere 
harvest-mit on the strong hand of Sir 
Wllllafh Mackenzie. And North Tor
onto w-tol do Irreparable injury to the 
•whole future of the district If the peo
ple of the town vote themselves Into 
the chitchcs of the Mackenzie traction 
merger.

• • •
Conservative estimates 

yearly cost of paving for the proposed 
double tracking and maintenance, all 
of Which the town would have to pay. 
at upwards of $20.000. 
mean over* three mills on the dollar. 
What a bonanza for the railway I

A water famine is bound (to loom up 
in North Toronto as soon as the sew
ers are'in use. It will cost $100,000 to 
get a water supply from the city, and 
the water bills of the householders 
will be more than double. As parf of 
the city North Toronto residents will 
get water at the same price as other 
city residents.

place the

What Annexation Will
Do For North Toronto

i

2.29 This would

k
"No estimate or allowance has been 

made for keeping the snow off Yonge 
street. Snow from the tracks wou’d 
be piled up on the sides and would have 
to be carted off. This would have to 
be done for over two and a-half miles, 
each side 6t tjje 
several thousands of dollars.

V '* * ’
A parallel road east and west of 

Yonge-strcet with civic cars can on
ly ibe effectively handled by Toronto. 
Civic car lines arc now being laid to 
East and West Toronto, and with 

I North Toronto annexed one-fare 
I ra-e in o the- city would operate on 
Mount Pleasant-avenue and on Ave-

e Lunch
x

ever be-i XHistory of North Toronto’s Growth, Steady and Sturdy 
— The Town Has Always Developed Along^road Lines 

—A Constant Struggle for Transportation.

m

m
FTERNOON, c, ■ i tracks and would -cost

5.30. ..«* The act incorporating 1he town pro-
The incorporation of North Toronto vided for a mayor, reeve, deputy- For all the privileges and for ever. nuctro?d.

as a town wgs the result of an agita- rèeÇc and nine councillors. And the became the company's rights would
tirsiA council was composed of joun ; |?e perpetual for two tracks, the Metro- "with North Toronto in the city there

that afforded bv the Townriiio of York fis!lor <maYor>' -'rtTl“r ,u Wtls n'TnJUtan Ry. would pay the magnificent v.«nild be no more farm land assess-
tnat anoraea tty tne loumhjp or xorit. j (l.cpve), Joseph S. Dav;s (depu'y- cum of y; one a year. This amount ments. and the small propertv owner
The nucleus of the town was formed reeve).' Adam
by the creation of Davlsvllle as a vil- j Covet and Georgfe Lawpon.,• CoujiiniiO. s
laee which lasted about six monins ! for Davlsvllfle Ward. Dr. fi. W. Jackt-s, lage, which la.ted about six montas, J(ihn Si stibbard and Robert Dack.
the prime movers to that formation councillors for EgUnton Ward.. Sato J 
lielng T. U. Clown, j. S. Lavis, James 
Robson and John SHOTard, wjjo arc 
still amongst us, and the Late J. W.

I Miller, John Fisher and Francis Lang- 
i rill. x

The first council was composed of 
! Reeve J. W. Miller, Deputy-Reeve J.

Tf \- ,. , ! S. Davis, Depiity-Reevc Francis Lang-ation Th ' r a ,ann.to; ! rUl and Councillors W. H. Boeli and
centre f Tnrnnfn^m Z>!ld ^es}dential james Robson. The first town cieik
Wtown 11 ^e.Kat ^heT3nCr? "as Thomas Moore, followed' by W. .1.
and rvR at ®.aton of,tb* ^ S' Douglas, who was succeeded /by the 
“tots’ ** Nottingham- present town, clerk W. c. Norman.

Tf-v' -—. ____ _ , „ . . With the incoming of several in--
„ , . ' in North Toronto is coming property sub-divisions, partl-
„ , n l.„ c*ty’ th®n *,*?e real estate cularly that, put in by N. L. Garland
nr,h®'V1 m.OVC t0 Spadlna alld Bloor- and C. D. Warren of Glen Grove and

mi * )OU}9‘i- ... , .. ! around old Woodward and Erskin**-
,r ,starLon " ‘at the north ; axenurs, jt was thought necessary to 

m. r Teraulay-street-tnibe. or ! extend the Davisvllte village Into a I
P, It riilI he tarried up to St. j jbwn embracing as far north as the

.-aienuô and Y onge street. ! top of York Mills Hill and Including
ii lelr? ", tI!>.® a b K uptown hotel on | the three villages of Davlsvllle, Egiln- 

er lar.t I IiLi. Lf there is no extended ton and Bedford Park. The extension 
J ,cn Yonge-etreet above 8he tracks,’ of the town boundaries east and west 

ei uptown hotel will be near Bloor | f'lxpr, Yonge-street were governed by 
if C-”nse7 ! the population that had to he covered |

i, i 0r!l’ rvri™to a3lnexGS arid is built | ry the area and after corralling all tne 
. ; toe Grand Trunk will he forced to ; available population, it was found that 

'*”4 a big pas-enger station at "Yonge ; fL consisted of onb' 1500 and as by 
pc t'le Re.; Line crossing, bj" Mount statute a town for formation required 
i feasant Cemetery. a population of 2500 peuple it was ne-

•Xorth Toronto annexed will he five cessa ry to get a special act for thc 
pmst improved, the most flourishing incorporation.
and the healthiest section of Toronto. This was obtained by the efforts of i 

Annexation will make every property Dr. Gllmour, who was then the. mem- !
owner in North Toronto rich. Every Ivor of tire legislature for West York . , - ,
town in Ontario would give half It/ The area of the town was 2»00 acres Yonge-street. drawn to scale, showing what double-tracking would mean, the whoie street being occupied by 
wealth to iwcrgne the most favored and only within the last yea; has an) freight ears, a load of hay and an automobile. The sidewalks and curb are given 10 feet from tile building
Portion of thc City of Toronto, addition been made to these. * Hue. 1

c. with Cut Cake, 
SNTS. z

tion for nearer self-government than
1

S. Davis (depu'y- sum of $2 000 a year.
D. Spears." Joseph T. would not pay for the solicitors' fees in would be relieved of an injustice of 

trying to get the company to keep its having to pay part of big holders’ 
bargain. taxes.CERIES NORTH TORONTO.important questions as 

mayor^of the Town of North Toronto."
» ». »

Aasessm-ent Commissioner Forman 
to for e, the Metropolitan Railway to says Torontp would make N.orth To- 
be »p Us present track in accordance j rento a present of $200,WO by taking

Continued on Page 2, Column 1. Continued on Page 2, Column 5.

For several years the town has tried
Toronto News: 

the residents 
were anxious

fti prints, per 11). ,26 
Ins. half or whole, per

- .............19

Douglass. Dr. S. rt. Richardson and A year ago 
Toronto

-------- *--------------------

Annexation of North Toronto 
Will Settle the Centre 

of Toronto

of North
for annexation to 

The proposal offered ad
vantages to both parties, but the city 
council behaved In somewhat cava!-

-i

Continued on Page 2 Column >.

créai. 3 packages .25
14

|\e t able Sx tup, 5-lb.
.28

as, 5 pa etc ages. . .25 
[er stone 
r tin . ..

^r.n.. -,fS . .
i rrsn h

Jj'
.45
.18

Walnut», per lb. .30
gs, assorted. 3 pack?

.25
QNSt.sv.rup. per,tin . . .16 

Canned. Plums, per
.20

cr Sauce. 3 bottles .25 
6 packaged . ... .26 

gar, - imperial quart

G.N.R worse confounded?t

For the moment a*ngumenrt hinges on
v

IPn I ^ —

tracks so as to secure better service, 
and also It Is necessary to have a com
posite rail, it may use its added 
strength to force on the residents the 
service of the Toronto Electric tight 
Company. As the town grows, ft wUf 
have to be paid for try oomoeegfeng 
from the people. JThe Metropolitan 
Railway Is only an offelhoot of a pow« 
erful corporation which, quite fagtti*

20
>ar <!> iofil ted.

17 FI

66 n
-> I O FIEA FOR 28c. ■?

ull-bodied Assam Tea, 
fine flavor. Thursday,

STILL ANNEXATION.■ X
<r

A meeting will be held to-night in 
the public school, 8.8. No. 26, imme
diately north of the city limit's, to dis
cuss the question of annexation with 
the city. .

r28
:

s Continued on Page 2, Co!umrv^$
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TOWN WOULD NOT BE 
ABLE TO ENFORCE 

THE UNDERTAKING

, ■'

Serions Legal Flaws Feeei it Proposition With Railway 
Compaiy by Counsel to Whoa Agreement Was 

Submitted—“Jokers” Scattered Thru It.
Altogether too indefinite is the proposition between the 

town and the Torontq & York Radial Railway Co., is the opinion 
of W. A. \yerrett, to whonj the council submjtted the agreement 
for legal advice.

Mr. Werrett’s letter to Mayor Brown follows. In it he 
points out more than one place where the town would syffer 
at the hands of the railway company thru little catches, "jokers," 
in the agreement.

His Worship A. J. Brown,
Mayor of North Toronto,

EgUnton, Ont.

t

Dear Sir:
In compliance with the Resolution of your Council, I be* 

to'say that I have considered the Undertaking of June $7th, 1912, 
addressed to the Mayor of North Toronto by W. H. Moore, Gen
eral Manager of the Toronto end York Radial Railway Company, 
and in my opinion the Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
«quid not be able to enforce this proposed Undertaking.

The Undertaking submitted to me Is altogether too indefinite 
and the expression "Steam Railway Freight Cars" would enable 
the Company, if the Undertaking were otherwise enforceable, to 
use cars other than "Steam Railway" Freight Cars. The word* 
“Steam Railway” should be eliminated.

There Is no consideration for the giving of the Undertaking 
and this objection might prove fatal to Its enforcement. .

_ I am of the further opinion that ae this will prove to be » 
matter of great importance to your Corporation any agreement 
which you purpose entering Into with the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company should he, not In the form of an under
taking such as subnÿtted, but in the form of h. specif!» contract 
made with your Municipal Corporation and properly executed 
and sealed by both parties in such form That you could enforce 
the provisions of same either by an action In our Courts or In an 
application to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

It will be necessary for the Railway Company to prodi 
dence to you to show that the proper officers execute t 

_agreement or. a contract varying the terms of the former con
firmed agreements, as in case of litigation the burden of show
ing that the agreement has bee'n executed by the proper officer* 
of the Railway Company will be upon your Corporation.

Tours truly,

uoe evl- 
he new

W. A. WKRRETT.45
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Real Citizens’ Committee
Issues Strong Circular

11

Dll TORONTO. PIPERS WRIT ANNEXATION WILL SOME STRONG REASONS 
CONDEMN THE DEAL 00 FOB NORTH TOHONTS FOR ANNEXATION

I
iOt 10*r 1 ROSEDAL 

HOTEL

;

XPR1V Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.

mately, Is working for the advantage Georges. Amee. Councillors for the V *?' ,îfîrt.h Tof°nto ratepayers would 
of Us ebareholdera i West W*r&! be <ooUah to reject this gift when the

North Toronto, can show as much The contest for the first mayoralty offer has already been mada
ability in dealing with corporations as was between John Fisher and J. J. District, east and west nr th.

.m ». -mm im&sEEKHsE'B
Kiavr: m-s: ! S’Uàr æïï^ïïLSE; Ss«rs- js.'&sjsz. H £H?3
K^aærsAàssï'E sxis, sarss ™ ■sHt-rJ* r-'r “t i* *,s*-Immediate vicinity, a bus line, such to private Interests. North Toronto, by tow|n 8 seceding from the county he I me e • , ,
as Is operated in many large cities, itself. Is tihe size of a ninar community, a*aln assumed the reins of government. Take a walk thru Deer Park and the
can i be equipped and successfully but It requires the service of an ur- •?°****b j*. Davis served 12 years in the Avenue-road district and see what the

ban community. The cheapest and best North Toronto Cmincli, of which four ti^hafTone foTthw Z&tote tn a
. *• Th« right to operate freight trains way to get these Is to amalgamate with 6r.e as may«r. A. J. Brown, the pre- | very few years. If North Toronto were

*d at any ^nerth at twenty miles an hour Toronto and to share the expenses and ** th« third mayor and Is tn the city * similar transformation
th. Main street of the benefits attaching to one large i * l.hat Position tor the fourth term, would tak/place, and the town would
tinted Thbf l.C oyhi^H^aHle0t.nd ~ty' Theee oonaWeratlon* led North J%?£!**** ot the town shows it to become one of the finest parts of To- 

This is objectionable and Toronto to favor annexation a yea* ^&ve 1)66,1 0,16 continuous struggle for ronto. »
should not under any circumstances a#o. It was natural (or the residents Pr°Per transportation facilities. Before * • m

th« ‘oULi will h 1 ** reemt to* actton of the clty. but **>*58**^“ the Metropolitan Rail- Toronto’s tax rate is practically 11m-
«tt-Av »va k' J£lt pa,^d» w}11" df" council has tried to make amende, and , were ^ven * perpetual fran- |ted to 18 mills, and can be kept down
Me tronolua n^stnei « ?r»cîf ^r* ■ 0,6 P*0*»1® °* North Toronto can af-| '{J***, foraglnkIe track on Y*nge- bepause at the large assessments on
of ,iord to be forgiving, particularly as f and / much of the the down-town business premises
«movT^ ?r^?’ their cnra Interest* aaweil as those of „"a .«fioney has been North Toronto is entering on a cam-

Juty 2, 1912. ^Se right o™waT P‘" to* dty will he served by the proposed ^ bawta^Te^k* ,to r?t r*“*f frotn Pa‘*n of heavy expenditures, and the
Dear Sir: We take uie liberty of % It will mak^it tmnossdble for the amalgamation. V vdemm *? î*e t<ma * Proper de- tax rate is liable to Jump equal to

addressing you in regard to the vote citizens of North Tn^îl tVtl.tei ---------- \ A horse-car service was that of Toronto Junction unless an-
upon the bylaw from toe Jouthem Jrtion of Tn^nto IN NORTH TORONTO^ firet iuaugurated aefar as Oten Grove, nexatlon 1, taken advantage of.

known as "I he Doume Rauml vUcZ D a slnglT tere o^yLnge e JeeT to ---------- ford Pa* T WaS “tended to Bed-
Bylaw" on. Saturday. July «. the northerly Hmlteotthe* town The Da°’r 8t*r- Ju”e Somebody has ^5? when «extra two-cent Hare j Even there who are opposing annex
ant an. import- citizen, of North Toronto Should itim money to spend in circulating Mter.ture ! York ?h*v” w^n? to tie* the To^ uTfo the
ant public agreement in a letter of at obtaining tKi* . . AxJfWnsmp voomcil miiH thv pres- they want to tie me town up to thethis kind. Therefore, in brief, we say n, jt win make frelrht route of ° North T<,ronto hostile to the town's ®"t town halt and for twelve years Metropolitan Railway and other cor-
that, after due consideration, we con- Yonge-street .ml L annexation to the olty. the town was formed continued Poratiens before allowing it to take
alder the bylaw to be against the per* on this «foe^ Dîu lirtwtT Somebody has money to spend in rh^w, U!5r,Bewlone In th« building. ,If this is allowed Toronto has
best interests of the town and believe This will be emnhajtlzed -hnuia the hirlna nnvuun ». ,h. The hail and land surrounding wasced- , definitely stated that North Torontothat it carried it may cause continued Æ kg X » HTT,. r . UP°” T town b,- Yorkÿ*»^ for ' vl11 hav« to stay out
and costly vexatious conflict between trie VaU way to L^ld^ fo IcrnfoR their SîüfiSSV?* ^.0rt^, Toront» and m>s- *8000 when the two rounictoalltlai -e»- *
the Metropolitan Company and the D™ Lwiv «ôuh-ed ref1reünt toe ,Bltuatl°n to them. .rated. mepanuee eep- u h ^en mleatated that Mayor
town. cam- p^sen^ir. on thk n»T hL to nP° îhe people ,of North Toronto sUp- In 1891 the first waterworks «™te™ i G®»ry said North Toronto would

The following are some of our rea- the city without charge It will pav heiD.nentnute that this money was lnstatted. A byflaw for 260OoTwas hive' to walt f°r years for city lm-
eone for opposing the bylaw: the comoatrvtndothlTTn “a™,' P!n 1*. flng, by People who are actu- carried toy the ueoDto for th^’TJLV Pavements If it became annexed. To-

L It will embarrass the town In the thelr lTn^t a hlxh Drice ^ by ,clvlc Patriotism? latlon and wLSSTteronto’. Mayor says that North Toron-

agKSp.'a rs; 3 r£ 5wLS3fef£ SAPB ff; wl
2 It will ihake It necess.rv to k„i,a' Im*6, .r"aJoflty of the subscribers to working with all thrtr might to have ^pp1?r *»ve <”t eTter a few years and

- __az1 v-. sssary to bulla this letter believe that Immediate an- annexation defeated plant was then removed to the rear ... .
înd^L k^tW r^l“b^0”f reSfr1 WnUlL„be beneficial to the Annexation is known by the enemies end, <* Sherwood-aveuue, where a fewiWUI be f°rwarded to every one entitled

auaaasrjs.'ss?»S SS!rJa"â3rSS **3'<&££rzsv‘«wjtr s a E5«.F ^rvss. am a.*s3|.vs5 » — *— - — -
in a financial position to undertake su^rtinx onlv f*nt tlme at thJ 1imlt 01 lte borrow- «cient water for the town and aitho
the additional expense to connection wm^Ldvance ttoeth^ «f^he ÎTv. P?Wer’ ?r 0,8 legal right to issue the creek is now toeing made use of it
with this contract. ÎSS • IIS , ,n?*resta of ‘h® debentures for the improvement of is impossible to permit of lawn water-

3. It will delay, and possibly prevent î£ „f aucoeaaful streets, sewers, etc. This financial dif- dng. The town’s population isnD ee-
annexation to the cit” shoul-Tthdl accol'nt «+* Acuity of the City of Toronto readily ttmated to be a Nttto ov-er SMO ^JÎ
change of condition te desff 4lv7 u** °-WI> We ”plalns the reaa0" tor the absence ène thousand befngV££d durtoTtiTé

4. The offer of the Metropolitan ™ the l1berty 01 addressing of improvement work in the districts year 19U. ^
Company, including cheaper fares and * w. remain r8ce°tly added to the city.” A sewerage system for the town is
f800 P®f mile for one track, is quite ; Yours verv trulv imr'Dmit h.nd” Îta borrow- now'betog constructed, a bylaw for the| The object yf the council In arranging
V ItTtet, in our opinion, the best A^^nTa Mward^S"’ A o' th^nTve^befo'fk V^t^hlV  ̂^ Swrl. l^M^y X Se town" wtereby"»” e^p^y^U to

EFE E î^L-tsesKss^j; &crsst?&rs5;f^
this .r-eenwnt for ïïf tIurpV “«r)- J' Dou»,,.s thee, coloration. In the hopn that Metnopolttnn Baltwny l-cvlde, sn tt u w h@ "C *

. delay will enable us to obtain tofor- ntnkr?UTCwFd W' ,Q‘ Enla («F-cou.n- the town will barter its future for ap- ®*8ctJfc car servflce on a single track, Ml? _ m<iertakee.
matlon for the solution of this import- w tr Browfi‘o'y fox-councillor), parent immediate concessions#. Other the franchise tor which was obtained m To^avVro^«7treet for the full
ant problem and will furnish neceti&ry w t 5 (councîttor), George Dixon, municipalities have found to their sor- ««mi the County of York. Four years J^hT® Ptt ® C!"flwav * “
data which we do not nSw no* J* J’ Mb**8- S®bert Dack, John Stlb- row that for every concession which is ago steps were taken to open up two ^ „ nerman.

7. The new track vrtll at ^ F' J' Jarv!a. «■ B. granted, the franchise-grabbers devise Parallel roads, one on sitter side of J/M2 fm.nZti^ f^toê
great expense to the towm and ttlfbt- ^ E- M"'»”. ®ome means of recouping themselves Yonge-sÿeet, and considerable p«! ^mpany’s tll. and r^to

»' “• -ww.5“sdï”"s.ïr- b _____ 5. sr.rhtr.’ar"»«• •.

3?«3arSJ,A2r^f îs Si r* ““ ■*
town timtta. North Tonoirto is essential- (4> To grant the right for the double 
2 a r®sWentiall section owing to dim- tracks tff the company until Feto. 3.

raîtoây traœiportatlon^. but ; 1928, when a re-arrangement must be , 
now mat the Bélt Ltfne RaHWay is made either by the mutual agreement 

TM- lt 18 Aa^cfcpated that factories j or arbitration between the town and
or^o^they UwmSo ®leetion- J^be Jlr :he tbwn^ÎThTto^nfo whkh

n7xt‘LpTwo”d°be a fotoaLppU^tion ^ to, ^ ^ «heirTome, to toe 

for an order of the Board Of Municl- t<W-
pal and Railflvay Commissioners to rive Carefd> administration of the muni- ® 80 P-m- . . „
effect to the will of thTvotWsT • clptiflty’s affairs, under the direction A five-minutes’ service from «.30 to

The civic authorities of Toronto have ^ May°rs Fiàher, Davis and Brown, 9 s-m. , , , . _____._____
not tn the case of any of the recent ba,s kepf the town’s finances in excel- A ten-mlnuleg| service from 9 a-m.
annexe- offered any opposition to such shsgie and. has enabled the muni- to 4-30 p.m. ___ ____, „
an application, tho it is usual and Is clPaUb>- to maintain a moderately low A^fiv’e-minutes* service from 4.30 p.m. 
certainly reasonable, that the repre- taxation. Moat of the streets are pro- to i-30 p m. frn_ *-0
sentatlves of the soliciting locality hold vMed with concrete sidewalks, water And a t fro™
8 Previous conference with the repre- mains and street lights, supplied from ticket, at the following
sentatlves of the city as to terms and the Hydro-Electric System. The pres- [3) ,To 8eU tlckets at the Allowing 
conditions. Sitoh a conference is an ent council consists of Mayor Brown „?s: . m

before a larce audience .."wïï™ excellent means of clearing up the and Councillors Muston, Howe, Reid. . C8nU’ , d f 6
Beach last evening and showed why necMsitv oV’toe rilt sn °bv.lat,n5 t*e La™Tce> Ba" and Baker' Th« town ‘Ven for 26 cents, good from « to 8.30 
he calls himself the greatest novelty rJ™_?L*he ,clty app*ar,ng by its clerk is W. C. Norman and the town „ m trom 5 to 7 p m. 
artist now before the public. His act representatives in opposition to the treasurer is A. Stevenson. t" for 15 cents for pupils of
is a remarkable one and folly Justifies «ranting of the desired order.______________________ Ten tickets for 20 cento tor pupils 01
the advance claims made for te The As the finances of North Toronto are Enormous Quantity of Tobacco ii.-a Public, separate and high schools from 
clowning of the Kroneman Bros, was to good condition there will probably V! Rtot.. ®d 8 a ™. to 7 p.m.,; except on Saturdays
a very amusing feature and greatly be no difficulty about terms but there t n_T® Unlted 8tetea. and holiday»,
pleased the crowd. Develde and Zelda i8 one condition as toDhlch 1 In dlsouaslmg the use of the totoac- All tickets to
gave a very artistic aerial act. and the should be a comnlJ? Jl,, h? co leaf 'n toe States, Carl Werner, a C.P.R. crossing

SE£SSH - V «°» - »«• - »» »»»,.mises the musical novelty of the sea- moving Its- track into the middle 6<AÎ‘;<)r» *bai the money spent for to-: ti°nal track per annum. . ^ 
son in the Vassar Girls' Band, com- o’ >onve-street. It is unnecessary and bacco by smokers only, not counting Cost of Pavement and Foundation, 
posed wholly of lady musicians. it mould beunuiaefor the mnnirtoaMtv cigaretit, smoking and chewing tobric-1 The con of the; foundation for dou-

». * M . Q| . . * , ofSNorth Toronto to enter tno any n>w co an'd snuirf' wouM more «Iran pay for ' hie tracking will be *72,100. This Will be
The cost of double-tracking is not h Poler Beg'»"»- ! agreement with those who control that «**? building of the Panama Canal t?-- borne at the general expense of me

the only expense connected with the Mas®e»j»r eartih flowing seaward like line;' it would be both more equitable aldes ta,klr,g care of ttoe $50,000,000 paid town, and on 20 years debentures, to-
proposltion, aitho it is a big amount, «lacl8r ^streams have been lately' ob- and more advantageous to leave the t0 the French Oa-nal Company and tile gether with maintenance charges, will
nearly $120,000. The balance of Yonge- seJ've>d *n polar regions. --'— matter as It has been until after the Republic of Panama for property and entail an annual expense of $8,042.77.
street will have to be paved, and the , Deposits of mud on Inclines in other j vote Is taken and then the city «ornera- ’ franchise. I The cost of paving Yonge-street w.ll

‘ street widened, and nobody has yet ‘5toal1,tlea may <Hde downward in r, ! tlon will have a chance to'make its I "Theire are 21,718,448 cigars burned up be borne as are all other permanent 
suggested that this will be less than 8rtniiIar waY« trat- in cold climates the own terms. It would be very easy for i in the United States every twenty-four pavements thruout the town and will
$500,000, or considerably more than alternate freezing and thawing not | North Toronto by entering into some j hours, 904.935 every hour, 15.0fi2 en*cry co*t approximately $194.720.
the present Indebtedness. °nfTy accelerates the movement but new and disadvantageous arrangement > nuinute, and 251 e^ erj second,” ht ! Tlie obJ6ct of circular Is to tur-

* • • • tends to keep the material broken up to make an amicable agreement be- continuée. j nish the electors With what we believe
It would be well for the common in»to a condition to srtip raupldly. tween the City of Toronto and the “If all the' cigars smoked in the ! *° be the fact8 ln connection with tne ,

everyday ratepayer to ask himself as A great area on the side of a moun- Proprietors of the Metropolitan Rail- United States in one vear were put to-! Pr°Posed agreement
to the source of the funds for forcing tain above Sassentoay, Spitsbergen. Is way more difficult of achievement. If , igebher, end to end they wou’d girdle1 Pub lsh herewith copies of tne
a double-track on the town. Dozens of described as steadily flowing to the there is a votc taken at all let it be the earth at Its largest cln-uirfferen-e 1 undertakings, signed under the seal
canvassers have been employed, and sea. _____________________ • taken without prejudice. _________  twen -- tw-, 11rTe« cir..unrtereTi _c. ; o( the ranway-i;ompany re carrying of

..V. . , . im. , J. „ . freight, date of the issue of reduced
- A’ t0 ^Igareta. there ®re 23,736,190, fare8 tickets, and night service, 

of them consumed in the Ural ted States ■
~ , every day, 989,007 every hour, and IS,- j
Empire. It i# now 4g; every minute. Clg-aret emokers in !

the North, Toronto the United States*, not counting those !
a plebiscite on the who rcl5 their own smokes from ‘
■ * i baccto. spend *61,645,966.36 for the little j

paoer-covered rolls.

Many Argument* Against Double Tracking Advanced 
By Nearly Forty Prominentx North Toronto 

Residents.
I

The following circular ha* been r.< +PHONE N. a33. 1145 YONGE STREBtre- flcetved by tome prominent citizens, 
who are opposed to binding the town 
further to ,the Metropolitan Railway 
and especially to allowing t onge- 
•treet to be made into a railway 
freight highway. A large proportion 
of those who signed the circular also 
favor early annexation to the city in 
order that the town might be 
from possible complications w.th pi.- 
vate corporations, 
to the circular are all well known 
North Toronto citizens, 
ment» sent out by the double track 
advocates have all bean anonymous, 
no citizen apparently having been 
found, willing to father the many mis
statements contained in the pamphlets:

North Toronto,

: Manager—G. B. Leslie

Orfe block north of C.P.R. track and adjoining North Toroi
Station.

Ales, Wines and Liquors of all best known brands. 
Jippular rendezvous for North Toronto business men. 
Good accommodation for visitors.

m

X
The subscribers London

The docu-
Dr

'

f! ■—

JOSEPH HARDINGabout to take

1 mDEER PARK HARDWARE
AM. »•Growing with this well-favored district of North Toronto, and i 

here to serve yon in every detail with best goods a*’ right prices. does not
If »t the « 

made the 
don press.

Phone N. 3716. 1429 Yenge Street ]
T>- There 1

m. a
psr^y diviare on *the road, public interest must = g s *s ■ ■ mam mama mm 

govern. No such thing should be ai- ►! I%EI I H pe 
lowed as the carrying of freight, and ■ ■ ■ — w -■ ■ ■ w
I think It could be stopped."

The town has an Invitation to inter
view the premier again after the judg
ment of the court has been rendered.
Last winter the toWin applied to the 
legislature with regard to this freight 
puisance, and whilst a large number 

-of the members of the municipal com
mittee were most sympathetic towards 
the town’s application in this regard, 
yet in view of the etatemdhte of coun
sel for the railway company that this 
very question of freight was now before 
the Court of Appeal, the municipal 
committee of 'the legislature decided 
that they would do nothing at pres
ent and this Is the way the matter 
stands to-day. Notwithstanding this, 
we are told by company’s supporters 
that the railway company has the right 
to run freight on one line aè it is doing 
at present, and that by voting for the 
double track agreements we are only 
giving the railroad the ' right- to use 
the kecon» track for freight purposes 
in addition to the rights they already 
possess. But it is not decided that 
they have any right to carry freight 
at all. Let this unwise agreement toe 
voted down, until we know:

First—whet the courts decide.
Secondly, what relie* Sir James 

Whitney and his government will give 
us If the court should hold the rail
way company has the right to carry 
freight on Yonge-street, before we en
ter into thle agreement, which would 
tie the hands of the town for all time.

Yours, etc..

jJ X -The
CATERER Mid C0NFECTA
WEDDING CAKES A SPEC! 

Fine Cake Baker.

•4: The following explanatory statement .j a
to (Mr. Bci 
tend eager! 
tear tribut 
teJned and 

file Tim

" ' r
i \ Phone N. 3271. North Tonfore you in concise form the contents 

of the agreement between the Corpora
tion of North Toronto and the Toronto 
and York Radial Railway Company,

I'S1
Asquith
leading »
of the -■ 
hour

it
tow Edward Clllla, M.A..LLI.

Barrister, Solicitor â Notary
Conveyancing dene and Titles 

Examined.
707 Confederation LH*

M. 1490

on which agreement you are asked to 
vote on Saturday, July 6, 191$. Also, 
information to connection with the 
work réferred to in this agreement.

I
of j
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eece and ■
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It-
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r TORONTO AND NORTH TORONTO.

E Ï00 SHOULD 
’ KILL ROUBLE HACKS

there are five so-called citizens’ com
mittee rooms ln operation. Automobiles 
are running round day and night in 
aid of the Metropolitan deal, and all 
this must cost - a pile of money. Those 
W-ho are putting the money up certain- 

. ly expect to get a fine Interest on the 
investment. ...

The side agreement made with the 
town for, carrying freight at night on
ly is signed only by W. H. Moore, gen
eral manager of the York Radial Rail
way Company. If Mr. Moore has not 
the authority from his directors for 
the agreement tt is not worth the paper 
it is written on. Besides the Metro
politan Railway is acting under ' an 
agreement with the County of York 
and cannot do anything that would 
interfere with the county’s rights.

’ Toronto Globe: ; There Is Some 
likelihood of the people of t*te 
Town of North Toronto being' 

ifered a chance t6 declare at

Fred Jarvte
Bedford Park, .June 27. WU.

BEAUTIFUL DISTRICT *i TWO,. VITAL QUESTIONS.
company.

Company undertakes:
(1) To repair any damage to the pave

ment or foundation caused by their 
repalra

(2) To give service between the C.P.R. 
tracks and the north limit of the town 
as follows:

A ten-minutes’ service from 6 a.m. to

County Editor, World,—The two most 
vital questions thati have vexed the 
time and intelligence of the people of 
North Toronto are now before them,and 
on the 6th of July they are asked to 
cast their vote for or against the dou
ble tracking of Yonge-street, and the 
annexation Of the town. Of the two, I 
maintain the double tracking question 
the more ^erloue, carrying ln lte wake 
far rearfling consequences.

Therefore, as a citizen of North To
ronto, I im desirous of knowing the 
cold plain facts of the proposed agree
ment, and any subsidiary clauses that 
may be appended thereto, in as concise 
a form as possible.

Tf it is our misfortune that we must 
bargain with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company. If there Is peradventure no 
other alternative, no other hope cm the 
horizon, and we must take the plunge, 
let us do so under the most favorable 
circumstances. In this bargain let us 
be directed by able council, who will 
enlist every effort, use every precaution 
to protect the people’s Interest

Let the pros and eons of this agree
ment file past in clear array, let every 
nook and corner be laid bare, every 
dubious clause be mad* clear, or elim
inated, let its merits or demerits be 
thoroly investigated, its apparent lus
tre may only prognosticate trouble 
looming In the near future, and sir, 
if there is any doubt, it is better to de
lay action by defeating It, and I do 
not hesitate to prophesy, that If we do 
this the railway syndicate will not 
take such great umbrage at our audaci
ty, that at some other opportune time 
they will not come forward with even 
ros.'er overtures.

Mr. Ed tor, let us by all means defeat 
this Iniquitous agreement, which will, 
as I see it, only subvert the will of the 
people, and let us embrace the annexa
tion propensities of our big protector 
Toronto.

Residents of High Parte Bastion 
Praised for Flower» arid Lawns.

Supt- R. Cameron at the olty peu 
tiigpartment has Just completed 1 
spring inspection of gardens In I 
High Park district, and toe repo 
that the beautifying of homes w 
Shrubs and flowers is apparent in *v- 
ery section. The lawns thruout are 
better than his greatest expectation, 
and the points awarded show keen t)- 
velry in all streets. Arrangement* 
have been made for summer «"< fail 
inspections, when there will be con
tests in about twenty branches ot ttoe 
art of making 
beautiful. There will also be a out 
flower exhibition to Howard Park 
School on Saturday, July 6, betw«e 
6.30 and 8.30 p.m., when many residents 
of the district will compete.

!
Continued From Page 1.

with the terms of Its contract with 
York County and has failed. What bet
ter chance would there be of making 
the railway carry out any of the pro
visions of the deal now proposed ?

»
!
’

i
V

!|
Ef the proposed doultite-<trackimg bylaw 

Is carried it would mean that Yonge- 
street would be under reconstruction 
during the whole of next year. Set
tlement of the new sewers will

I :

1'
,, go on

until next spring at least, and no pave
ment could be safely attempted until 
that time. Before this time Yonge- 
atreet could be put in good shape and a 
bus line put ln operation at - fares 
cheaper than the proposed Metro
politan Railway rates; and best of 
all. the town would still hold an almost 
Invaluable franchise.

■

■ J : ■ ,
GOOD SHOW AT THE BEACH.

The Great Henri French
home sunro

.11,1 Councillors Baker, Howe and Reid 
are playing up strong to the people of 
Bedford Park, and telling them they 
would be the chief beneficiaries .from 
the cheap fares. What will these 
councillors say to the Davisville and 
Eglinton people to get them to vote 
away a perpetual franchise, and then 
pay more in taxes than they will sav
in fares.

j*
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SENATOR WILSON DEAD
t

Was Former Member of Onterft 
lelature Appointed In 1904.

ST. THOMAS, July 8.—(Can. Pretej 
—Senator John Wilson died shortly- 
after noon at hi* residence here to-dey; 
ari*r a »h°rt Illness. He wa* appoint*

if

i
iI Senator Wilson was born near Of* • 

tawa Id 1888. He wa* graduated XIX 
at Victoria University, Co bourg, in | 
1858, and was proiessor of anatomy la | 
Victoria University for a time.

In 1871 Dr. Wilson wee elected to I 
the Ontario Legislature and held his j 
seat until 1679. He was first ele0te*3 
to the house of commons ln 1182 and - 
re-elected in 1887.

He was a Liberal. i

ill
1
i l

HI
Yours, etc..

H. F. Layburn. 
62 Joseph-ave., North Toronto.NORTH TORONTO’S DESTINY.

Mail and 
decided by 
Council' that 
question of

I NORTH TORONTO AND THE 
FREIGHT PROBLEM.

To the ratepayers pf the Town of North 
Toronto:

I Dear sirs,—It is not generally known 
“If all the ctgaret* smoked !ln the that In an action! of Waddlngton vs.

United States in one year were strung The Toronto and York Radial Railroad |
on a wire they wouM make a cable; Rnd the Corporation of the Town of i
that would reach from the earth to the : North Toronto, now waiting to be ar- 
moon and back again, with enough left ffued ln the court of appeal. North ] 

posai for to the citizens of North To over to circle one and «-half times; Toronto claims that the Ontario Rall- ronto the liea^f dou'toe-trocking'thrt; ^oundjthe globe. Board had ^ jurisdiction to make ,
I main highway can appear defensible There are 533,351.206 pounds, or 266.- fhe order which it did for the en- .

* PP defeasible 67g ^ •* f „:,baeco chewed, lar*ST.eBt °f the railway franchise by ;
shmffeid is this country every vear, Providing for the double tracking 

no- couVtln-T imported manufactures. i°f yk per c?nt- br the railway system

uïut « ^tr«w»'■“ i. wctiM " take »f
weight of four vast armies, each afin y This cm«Pw^' not^. nor iudr-
wnsieting of LOOO’^OO mem W puffl down ment given until after next Septem- 
the other side of the scale. b-r. After the decision of the On

tario Railway Board against which 
the town is now appealing, the Council 
of North Toronto and a number of Its 
prominent citizens appeared before Sir 
James Whitney asking for relief- from j 
the nuisance caused by freight being j 
carried un and down Yonge-etreet by | 
this railway, which interferes so much I 
with the passenger traffic. A news
paper report of the Interview shows 
that the premier «aid In part to ttoe 1 
deputation: "When railroads,.- however.

rE. T. SANDELL 
Wines, Ales 
and Liquors.

■annexation 
shall be taken on the same day as the 

j question of double-tracking thé town’s 
! section of Yor.ge-strcet is referred to 
; the ratepayers.
! This decision should have weighty in- 
; fluence against the double-tracking pro

to Toronto
I-

THAT SUMMER GOWN/
T

looks well only whçn kept clean. By our French- 
Dry-Cleaning Process we clean delicate fabrics with 
the best results, 
dress After a picnic or holiday your

1 BIG
~> only as - last resort.

Annexation would be not only an al
ternative, but it would be the solution 
of several other of the town's prob
lems. The day of voting is the 6th of 
July. The City Council . of To
ronto should at once follow up its be- 

I lated resolution !m favor of annexa- 
I tlon by assurances: to the North To
ronto Council that the city’s part will 

■ be carried out without fail. When the 
j voters of North Toronto go to the poll 
I on July 6th they should be fully seized 
! of the fact that Toronto is ready for 
! annexation.
j Knowing that, the great body of the 
I citizens, of North Toronto win be n- 
clined to vote for union, and the rate
payers to vote against the double
tracking scheme.

WILL NEED CLEANING
Send it here and learn with whaf satisfaction-^-*© s-- 
yourself—we do all work.

Ttoéyfo, c 
holiday a*, 
toers and c 
F*ct a visit 
hare. In Tot 
toe attenth 
that Caead 
l” *Peeia1 ] 

■ English hi 

I Ccmpainy’s 
| toe latest 

)Ûm from

TEL. N. 192.
Daily Delivery in Deer Park and North Toronto.

525 YONGE STREET
V

i Every attention given to tha cleaning of Men’s
f ®nd W°men’s Outing Suhs and Men’s 

Summer Suits.Wines of the finest quality.

Liquors, native and imported, of all well-known brands.
* $ $

Invalids’ wants a specialty.

/Families supplied with Ales and Stouts in cask or bottle.
PILES R. PARKER & COMPANY■Do net, suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or protrud
ing File*. No 
surgical oper- 

_ _ I atlon required.
Dr. Chase e Ointment will relievo you at once 
nod as certainly cure you. 60c. a Dox; all 
deniers, or Edmonson. Bates * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box freoif-you mention this 
paper and enclose lie. stamp to pay pottage.

I
t * „ . Canada's Greatest Dyers and Cleaners

Head Office and Works: 791 Yonge Street, Toronto.
such 
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« T7 e Toronto World OFFICES FOR RENTfBtSALI— BLOCK 8 BRICK HOBBES 
HEAR CHURCH AMD ANN

"tôt 100 x 100. Rentals >1110 per an
num ; eould be Increased.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
SS King Street East*

Venge and Colberne Street»
*00 square feet: Immediate posses

sion. 1ALE r
i 41 H. H. WILLIAMS * «et

«38 King Street.
EIGHTEEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JULY 4 1912—EIGHTEEN PAGESleenll/lee, bat. Tbanderetorme in asany 

• generally fair and very warm.PROBS VOL. XXXII—No. 11,659rL TORONTO WOMAN MISSING 
SINCE MARCH 8, HUSBAND 

GETS POLICE ASSISTANCE
REGINA RAPII ■ ',Canadians at Bislcy. T A Day For the DemocratsLONDON, July 1.—(C.A.P.)— 

At Bisley the Canadian marks
men *ere blazing away at the 
ranges from daylight preparing 
f* next week. They are in 
excellent health and spirits. 
Old John de Laurier, mens ser
geant, la much missed by Eng
lish frequenters. The N.R.A. 
secretary has cabled Colonel the 
Hon. Sam Hughes a thousand 
thanks -for Canada’s generous
contribution*

V5YONGE STREEt
The political situation to the United States has cleared a good 

deal—fee the moment at least, and perhaps for some time. We point
ed out yesterday that Wileon’e chances would depend largely upon 
the attitude of Bryan and Hearst, who berth stand for a radical and, 
progressive campaign. Both of these men have declared themselves 
friendly to Wilson and that they will work for his election.

Still more Important is the fact that Wilson Ss being accepted by 
the country as a progressive candidate and as the man on whom the 

'great bulk of the progressives, as well as the old conservative ele
ment of the Democratic party, can unite.

Still further, Mr. Wilson Is to be given largely the charge of his 
own campaign—& rather unusual thing In contests of this kind- 
This means that nobody àan get to him by subscriptions to Ms cam
paign fund of which he would he Ignorant. Mark Hanna, the head of 
the trusts In the United States, was the chief money Under for the 
Republican candidates In two or three elections and therefore the 
Republican party were mixed up In the using of whet is called tainted 
money. Wilson can protect himself against this by managing his 
own campaign.

Mr. Wilson can also be as progressive as he likes and will not 
-therefore be tied down by anything hç has said In the past. He will 
be Judged largely by what he says now as a candidate.

On the whole, therefore, the (Democratic party seems to be to 
much better shape than it was when It assembled at Baltimore.

The situation for the moment, then, leaves the Democrats' and 
goes back to the RiepubHoana; and people will want to know the In
tentions and the program of Roosevelt and Roosevelt's friends. We 
do not by any means believe that Roosevelt will withdraw from the 
fight, but that be will Issue a hurricane call for a progressive candi
date, meet likely'himself, and make a strenuous appeal to progress
ives all over the union to give him their support. For a time we 
may see some of those who promised him support wavering In their 
allegiance and requesting him to withdraw, but we cannot imagine 
him accepting this advice. Nor can we at this moment see Mi'. Wood- 
row Wilson on the road to being the next president of the United 
States. ' But Just at this moment theVDemocratlc party is very much 
to the front and congratulations are In order in all direction*. Mr. 
Wilson Is duly launched as a contestant to what is to be the greatest 
political struggle that ever yeeurred on this continent.

lie a

iDining North Toronto
D. Alexander Fears That His Wife Was Lured Away by 

White Slaver—Four Small Children Left in Teronto 
—Walter’Kelly Named as thé Man Who 

Enticed Her. A way.

14

; .known brands, 
ito business men. London Newspapers Indulge in 

Dignified Rhapsodies, Over 

Coming of Canada’s Pre- 
and strengthening of

Many Buildings Damaged by 

Cyclone Will Require Only 

Partial Reconstruction 

Memorial Servicqfor Victims 

to Be Held—Building Loss 
$2,050,000.

m” • . ... ' PREMIER'S VIEWS 
OF ROWELL'S

t!: ;

= mier,
Empire’s Ties is PopularDING]

:

Prediction. r.

D MT ARE REGINA, July 3.—(Can. rrui)■LONDON, July 8.—(Can. Presa)— 
Attho the Right Hon. R. L. Borden 

does not arrive here/unttt to-morrow 

at the earliest, he Is already being 

ine.de the hero of the hour in the Lon

don preaa

There is a happy forwedtutoese of 
par^y division» In the cordiality of ;he 

welcome all the leading Journals offer.

I Plana are being laid for the rebuilding 
of the capital of the provtnea It la 
announced that e new Clipper block 
will be erected ea soon ae the 

I can be cleared.
Since Monday morning hun_____ __

carpenters, bricklayers and laborers 
u busy clearing 
repairing such

m

, . . 0North Toronto, and 

goods at right prices. S'M' : ■ :

S old alt* 

dreda of
Sir James Whitney Says That 

Leader of Opposition Made 

Misrepresentations at Meet

ing in London When He Dealt 

With the Question of Club 

Licenses.

1. . V.,
/iiiiYonge Street ! * ! sf ' I §:Bè have bee 

rls and 
can be put in shape with

away the deb
iting such structictures as 

vui in enape wun a little work.
On the north side, where the devasta
tion was unusually severe, the work of 
reconstruction Is progressing rapidly.

The street railway system la «fain 
In operation. The cyclone blew down 
-the poles and put practically all of the 
overhead wires out of plaça

Many buildings believed to have been 
In bad condition have been declared 
safe by the building commissioner, —a . 
he has allowed the repair work to 
proceed.

In a number of Instances the large 
buildings were not shifted on their 
foundations and all that will be neces
sary will be the rebuilding of the de
stroyed parts.

The Presbyterian Church, T.M.CJL, à 
BsPJJst, Church. T.W.C.A.. Victoria 
School, Land Titles and Masonic Tem- 
ple, and the Maseey-Harrla building 
have been found to be In good shape, 
and work of repair has been authoris
ed by the building inspecter.

Aid Btlll Pours In.
The true spirit of Canadians 1» gen

eral is being shown In connection with 
the calamity and the subscription list 
opened by the city is growing at e tre
mendous rate. Bren the smaller towns 
thruout the province \ are doing their 
best toward a gristing the stricken city.

The officials have received notifica
tions of subscriptions totaling je6.TM.5A, 
and the fund Is rapidly assuming 
larger proportion*.

A memorial service for the victims 
of Sunday’s catastrophe will be held in 
the near future. The general execu
tive believe that this matter should 
stand in- abeyance until the work of 
relief Is weU In hand. Sunday Is the > 
earliest possible «ate for the proposed 
memorial service, and It may be sev
eral days later. It le practioaUr cer
tain that ail the churches will uni to 
ln a Joint service.

Will Dynamite for Bodies.
Dynamite will probably b* used to 

locate any bodies which may be to tho 
Waeoana Lake. It is still believed by 
the officiate that a number of water 
craft were still on the lake when the 
cyclone struck Regina, and that sev
eral pensons may have been drowned. 
At first It was Intended to drain the 
lake in order to get the bodies, hut It 
1s understood the provincial médical 
authorities refused to allow this, claim
ing that it might start an epidemic of 
typhoid fever.

Building Loss Two Millions.
Losses are estimated as follow*; > 

and wholesale
places destroyed 62, value,. $.760,000
MTSfl riVinSlivViaa snd ▼ -A
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m• The Times leads off with the dignifi
ed assurance that if ever London owed 
a distinguished welcome she owes It 
to Mr. Borden, and decides that Eng
land eagerly awaits the opportunity to 
hear tribute to the cause he has main
tained and the position he has won.

The Times goes on to herald Mr. 
Borden's consultations with Premier 
Asquith and Winston Church I'll *s 
leading up *to the real reinforcement 

1 of the empire’s naval strength in he 
hour of great peril, and also to the de
vising of some means for Joint confer
ence and control

The ministerial Daily News and 
Leader presents Mr. Borden to its 

I readers as one who come* to the mo-

■
; Is <•* and CONFECTION!

> CAKES A SPECIAL 
Fine Cake Baker.

1
«

\m to 1: if■
When asked yesterday for a few ob

servations regarding the meeting in 
London 8h the holiday which was ad
dressed- by N. W. Rowell, K.C., Read
er of the opposition, on the temperance 
question, Sir James; Whitney said:

“There are people who would never 
dream of such a thing as telling part 
of a story to the public, which would 
be sure to carry with it an Incorrect 
understanding of the truth, and not 
telling the truth openly and boldly. 
Mr. Rowell, I am afraid, Is not one 
of these people.

“There Is nothing to be said regard
ing the statements of 
Every political speaker contends that 
he is right and his proposition should 
be acquiesced in, and calls upon every
body to acquiesce in It.”

“I do not care to comment on his 
Initial summer meeting, 
ln thentity of London, 

population of about 60,000, In the ceritre 
of thickly populated counties. Advan
tage was taken of 
bands were on hand. 
thesA favorable conditions 
according to the Globe, assembled. I 
also observed what was very startling, 
namely, the absence at the meeting of 
all the prominent men—of the Liberal 
paj-ty In London and vicinity. It was 
hardly fair treatment to mete out- to 
Mr. Rowell.

! .— Some Misrepresentations.
“I was also sorry to observe the mis

representations' of which Mr. Rowell 
was guilty in hfs statements about club

, ___,___ - I licenses. The Globe put these words
; Into his mouth: There were no club

Special Delivery Letterst W.ll Coroner’s Jury Blames Missing lenses m Ontario when the preeen 
Wt Be Distributed by Boys Italian fpr Murder of John | w^en" keyset

When Jm Cars Are \ Masternek at the 

Needed.

The post piaster le in receipt of a

3 Yonge SI
3271. North Toron

ASil WAKE UP, SAYS DOCTOR, 
TO TORONTO’S COUNCIL

m: •

-

rd Clllle, M.A..LLB. 
ker, Bolloltor A Notary
anctng done and Title* 

Examined. Chief Medical Officer for Ontario Wants to 
Know What Steps Are Being Taken to Pre
vent a Water Faming and Quotes Law to 

/ Acting Mayor Church.

■ ►

(federation Life BulldIn*
D. Alexander of 58 Spadina-avenüer, 

a car sweeper at the Union Station, 
has asked the police of several cities 
to asststNhtm to locate hie wife, who 

disappeared from her home on March 
8 this year. / Four small children,

Ontario towns, as well as American 
cities along the frontier, are making 
attempts to find him. Mrs. Alexander 
is aged about 36 years, about five feet 
five Inches ln height'and rather thin 
and dark complexloned. When she left 
home she wore a grey cheek suit with 
a fringe of velvet along the bottom of 
the skirt and tan shoes. Kelly Is five 
feet four Inches tall, clean shaven,

M. 1490
ENCE:
Egllnton Avenue East ther country with an unsutiied profes

sional and political record In Canada, 
said with a -well-deserved reputation as 
a sincere servant of the state. *

Not a Political Catepaw.
Everyone who meets him, adds tit* ranging in age from four to twelve 

yaper, wlB find him' perfectly frank years, were placed in Institutions when 
•ad perfectly fair. The News and the home broke up. The husband 
Leader adds: "In political language,! claims that Mrs. Alexander left the . fair> wore a brown suit, tan boots, and 
Mr. Borden is a Conservative, but that city ln company with a man named hiE shoulders are rather stooped.

; Walter Kelly, a machinist, who had J The Alexanders were married In Eng-

Mr. RowelL
The law governing the question was 
also outlined. In to many words the 
council was told to wAke up with re
gard to the matter, as water famines, 
besides causing considérable suffering, 
are a serious menace to public health.

Dr. McCullough explained that, de
spite expert opinion, tile city council 
did not seem to be doing very much 
to Improve the water or Its supply. He 
asked that the acting mayor inform 
him what steps' were being taken by 
the cRy. The letter w1H probably be 
submitted to the board of control to
day.

Acting Mayor Church wee warned of 
the seriousness of a probable water 
famine ln Toronto by Dr. McCullough, 
Chief medical fiSalth officer for On
tario, ln a letter yesterday. .The letter 
was not made public by Mr. Church, 
or Dr. McCullough, but, It le under
stood1, that the health officer pointed 
out the fact that the Toronto Council 
has not been fully al*ve to the danger 
of water famine, and sufficient step* 
have not been taken by that body to 
keep the citlzna constantly supplied.

=*

. Deegar
ige St. Phone N. 281
lES-r-FINEST QUALI1

It was held'
which has a

word In Canada has no connection 
With the word Conservative in English I boarded with the Alexander family. j land about thirteen years ago and lived 
political life. He is a quiet, handsome, He believes that the couple are either jin Toronto for nearly eight years. The 

good-humored gentleman, and
much of a man and a colonial to be the'1 Kelly is alleged to be a white slaver finding It particularly hard 
cat spa w of any political caucus in

la collected and convey 
rest to all parts of city.

the holiday and 
But with all l>

,1>0 i living in London,.Ont., or Buffalo, N T. husband Is a steady working man, and■S^iipHMNB^^HllNPFNVriNSlS||H|HH)piiiL to i°°k
and has lured tile woman away for im- after the children he had to pl^ce them 
moral purposes. The police of several dr. the care of institutions.

2only 3000,

REGIE SLOW TO SUDDEN DEATHUTtFUL DISTRICT ft
the home country.”

The Dally Mail halte Mr. Borden as a 
man who looks like 1 eavin^e-^great 

name in the history of the British Em
pire as tihe leader of England's new- 
working partner. It adds:

“The five nations of the empire will 
fight under one flag, and under one 
supreme direction properly representa
tive of them aB,”

The Daily Express also declares Mr. 
Borden’s visit will make imperial his
tory, and makes great play with Hon. 
G, E. lobster’s teilling message to Eng
land from Canada, delivered at a great 
gathering of peers and members of par
liament azt the Constitutional Chub yes
terday, when he asked:

"Why give the children’s bread /to 
strangers?”

1
of High Pafk Section' 

t for Flowers and Lawns.
*---------- ' '

Cameron of the city parks/,jj 
it has just completed1 the / 
spection of gardens in the i 
rk district, and he reportW 
beautifying of home* wtthj 
d flow-era is apparent to *v- i 
-n. The lawns thrüoét W» 
in his greatest expectation,’ 
oints awarded ehow keen ij- !

all etreeta Arrangements 
: made for summer and 
s. when there will be don-J 
bout twenty branches of 
Biking home surrounding*'/ 

There will also he * <*lt 
hlbltion in Howard- Partes 
. Saturday, July 6, between 
.30 p.m., when many resldMa*i 
trict will compete.

OF LG. DEXTER
< Well-known Business and Club 

Man Succumbed to Heart 
trouble While at Jack

son’s Point

But in Meantime $30,000 Will 

Be Rushed From Ottawa — 

$10,000 for Chi

coutimi.

-

Warehouses

Seven churches and two T. 
M. C. A. buildings, value

Seven school»,' value ...........
at 4.30 to Mr. Thomas G. Dexter, who 75 (handsome residences, ...

"He also said that many clubs were 
s'mply drinking places, the Intention 
of the statement evidently being to 
convey the impression that before our 

As expected the coroner’s Jury last o-dvent Into power clubs had no power 
communication from the department night found no difficulty in arriving at to 8e*' Intoxicating liquors. But Mr. 
respecting the delivery of special de Mr- , the conclusion that .John Masternek, RoweI1 failed to tell the -people that 
ery letters,, "in districts outside of the the/Polls-h laborer who was murdered duhe, which were in existence 
city, where it ts necessary for the mes- j In the affray a week ago last Sunday wllen we came into power, were act- ' the provincial

ing under charters granted by our pro- probable 'that another and larger 
dec assors, and these

» 940,000 
136,000
716.000 

. 140,000

Death came very suddenly yesterdayOTTAWA, July 3.—(Special.'—Pend-H umber.* ing a reply from the government of 
Saskatchewan, the Dominion Cabinet, been connected with H. S. How-. sma11 residences 
at its session this afternoon, voted $30,- land 3001 * Co., wholesale hardware,

for 32 years. Total building loss .$3,060,000\ 000, to be rushed Immediately to Re
gina for the relief of the cyclone suf-

Imperlal Navy Coming.
4fhe Standard

Dexter’s wife and children went MONTREAL VOTES RELIEF FUND
to Jack-son’s Point test Friday, and 

ferers. Word is expected hourly from he left Toronto last Saturday to spend 
authorities, and it is the holidays with them. On Mo 

evening he was not feeling well

Mr.
1 says: "The imperial 

navy is coming. Ait present we haveTOR WILSON DEAD MONTREAL, July 3.—(Can. Preen) ~ 
The city council to-day, on recommen- 

_ dation of the board of control, voted
. W decided that he would not return on «good to relief fiu-nda 1S000 to rhieoutlmlcharters gave . amount will be voted Just as soon as Tuesday morning, as anticipated. Tea- and $3000 t? Retina Chlceutiml

them power to sell Intoxicating liquors. , the government here ban get an official terday morning about 6 o’clock he be-

ttoe royal navy, the fleets and squad
rons of the King of the United King- to ta-ke aaecond car line, stating night, cn the Lake Shore-road, came
dom. The time Is not far distant when that in future letters addressed to those to his death as the result of wounds
they will betranaformeà int ti districts are to be i held until the next | Inflicted toy “Big Frank" Saatlfo. | .....__________

Senti men*1 ° naii regular delivery by letter-carrier eerv- i The evidence submitted practically I never heard Mr. Rowell kicking up statement as to what aid is deemed .cum® ^unconscious from heart trouble, I
, „___, , en ment is grow ng lng a* the address. These Instructions i duplicated that given at the inquest a rbw with the old government bn this ’ necessary.
h * 1 0 nat onal en- aire fœ- tile reason that the do- Into the death of Mike Gyrada nt ground,

thusmsm, and Canadian ministers are cannot undertake to effect Humber Bay on Tuesday evening,
hete to consider the best means to give dealvery of such lettcrs at a loss whlch
« ect o it, As Mr- Foster said, in ^ would have to be if fares on two ducted tlie ^ast-m-ortem
fcûmüc'ro a*1 Ith6 ^°™lnion Day car lines had to be paid in this case. | on. the body of Masternek, testified

’ na a sa tie ashamed This in addition to the amount paid to that there were no buttle! wounds upon ---------- i™ *y ‘"f rilc !
tb ®ep ®ny lD aecu^lty beh1nd|the special messenger would make a the body. Masternek had been stabbed llc”nses- And we lssued charters to a I

e floatit^ wall <# steal provided and total cost of 10 cts., ln addition to the ,twice near Jhe left shoulder and once number clubs ourselves, but In every ,
vi , y the people 04 the L’nlted postage paid. Letters prepaid by spe- 0n the back. He had also received a Ca8* thcy were obllged to take out l,‘
■Ktngdom. Canadian spirit resents c.lal delivery, within a reasonable dis- ‘ heavy blow on the head with cences and pay for them.”
that position of inferiority, but if it be tance from the end of the cHy car ! ^ WUh ^

necessary to find some method by lines, will be delivered by special mes- ! 
which Canada will retain sufficient 
control, whether «he desired 
«nation ibe reached bÿ giving the Do
minion seats on the council of imperial1 
defence or by the creation of a board 
of admiralty for the whole empire, or 
by other means, we shall know- in 
due course; perhaps before the end of 
the present summer.”

her Mémber of Ontario l*6§- 
Eure Appointed In 1904. ]

DMAS, July 3.—(Can. Press) 
John Wilson died shortly 

| at his residence here to-dlkTl 
prt Illness. He was appoint-.

of the empire. and the end came very shortly after
wards.

Mr. Dexter was a son of the late Mr. j 
: $10,000 for Chicoutimi, and this will Thomas Dexter, and was very well.

, known in business circles, being a 
member of the National Club and tiso 
of the .board of trade. He was mar

di for some weeks will likely be held ried twice, and leaves a son, Thomas, 
no buiilet wounds upon cences ln add,tlon and t0 Pa> for >he i to-morrow afternoon, and should a bY hls ftT8t ,wlfe- and three daughters

~ Mrareratetej rara 1 and a son by his second wife.
The remains arrived ln Toronto test 

cbewan Government in the morning njght and were taken to the family ra
rest. The fumer- 

rtday afternoon at

THIRD m 
NOT NEEDED?

<
; The government to-day also voted

Must Have Licenses.
“After we came into power wc com- | als<) ^ forwarded to-morrow, 

prlled these dubs, empowered by their j ^ ^ mceHng of. cabinet coun
charters to sell liquor, to take out 11-

Dr. Thomas D. Archibald, who1 con- 
examination

Wilson was born near ot- 
53$. He was graduated MR
a ^University, Cobourg,
was proiessor of anatomy 
niverslty for a time.
Dr. Wilson was elected I# 
oi Legislature and held bW 
1879. He was first elected 
se of commons in 1881 an* 
In 1887. 
à Liberal.

In

message be received from the Sa ska t-

Rrogressive Republican Sena

tors Think G.O.P. Should 

Be Able to Purge

Itself. -dW.g ]

sidence, 125 Hunrt1ey-et 
al will ,be held on Fill

an addlticnaJ sum may be voted at
that session. 2.30.

blunt weapon. Tommy Masternek tes
tified tjjat he had seen Sastito strike 

songer, provided they are not required j hla brother with an umbrella handle, 
to walk over half a mile.

/KINGSTON MAY 
! NOT USE HYDRO

THIRD PARTY 
IS LAUNCHED 

IN INDIANA
s

TORONTO MAN MAROONED i
consum- i

Joa Geseley on Island 36 Hours Be
fore Resued.ATTEMPT ON HONG KONG GOV. I 

ERNOR.
VANCOUVER, Jully 3.—(Can. Press.} WASHINGTON, July I. — (Ota.HONGKONG, July 3.—(Can. Press.)

An attempt was madç to assassinate 
Sir Francis Henry May, the governor 
of Hbngkong. to-day. A Chinese mm 
rushed at the governor near the post- 
office and fired a revolver, but the bul
let merely perforated

GOWN —Four more victime have been claimed 
by the Upper Fraser, according to re- i can 
ports from Fort George. The steamer situation growing out of the preel- 
B. X., which left Fort George Satur-

Prees.)—Several Progressive Republt-
senators, conferring over the

By our French- 
icate fabrics with 
Lor holiday y.oter

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 3.-(Can. 
Press.)—A third political party 
launched in Indiana to-day. wlien Pro
gressive Republicans, called from all 
over the state by Edwl-n M. Lee, foir- 

Republloan state chairmanrtdopt-

IN LONG Fill dential nominations at Chicago and 
Baltimore,, have vetoed the . opinion 
thkt a third party in their states was

KINGSTON, July 3.—(Special.)—The 
report of R. S. Kelch, Montreal ex-

was «day, found three men larooned on a
BIG FOURTH TO-DAY. the ehair ln

] which the governor was seated, with- P®rt, on the power propositions from 
out doing further harm. The attack 
caused Intense excitement.

Falling from the third store)- of the ^ gt)Vernor of Hongkong ^Fab * IS^tasV meetinS ot the civic utilities commlt- 

Arlington Hotel, James Mcl^an, a to succeed Brig.-Gen. Sir Frederick J. tee, and If the report of the committee
D. Lugard.

log Jam ln the Fraser, Just below Fort 
les from the :a

George Canyon, - 15
town. They report that four compan- that electors ln sympathy with former 
ions had been drowned. President-Roosevelt will be on the Re-

Joseph Geseley bf-Toronto was also pubUc«m ticket In California Washing- 
taken off an.Inland, where he had been ton- Kansaa Nebraska, Minnesota and 
marooned 38 hours. He had. been swept Dakotas,among others,
from a raft going thru the rapids.

unnecessary. Their several opinions arehydro electric commission and Sey-Theytoe celebrating a great national - 
holiday across the line, are those bro-1 
thers and coue/ns of ours, and we ex-

NING mour companies was received at the mgr
ed resolutions condemning, the Chicago 

declaring 'they wouldsatisfaction—to
convention and

acting on the report of Kelch Is adopt- not abide by Its acte, 
ed th.e city will not enter Into a con- Provision was made tor tickets in 
tract-for power from either the hydro-
electric commission or Seymour Power every county, ae well as a state ticket.
Company, but will make additions to During the speeches Theodore Roose-
the city’s own plant. , velt's name frequently brought forth „ _ ,

Mr. Kelch says - with additional LONDON, July 4.—(C.A.P.)—Hon. JV
equipment the present plant will see cheers. L. Borden and colleagues will arrive at BUILDING UP IMPERIAL NAVY.
the city thru for some .years. W. D. Headrick of'Indianapolis and Bristol to-day at U wh*" Jihe>' will _______

The expert says the figures of the G. K. Stlmron of Lafayette were the the"pV^M«nt.Ind m«SSs of th! Ti5!N1*>N’ A. P.)~
hydro-ejeatric commission are but es- d, opponents of the third party her if commerce. ■,/" Ifwl» Harcourt ln the Commons
timates, and It would not he wise to B . I The party are alL weM and had a plea- Ir,sht announced New Zealand's 1
enter Into a contract. If the Seymour Idea. Mr. Htlmeon was a memoer oi Mlnt voyMe. Dominion Day was cele- ent contribution to the imperial navy 
Alompany offer was accepted the city the resolutions committee and brought b.ated with great enthusiasm, the pre- to be $600,000 and South Africa’s $428,- 
would not be1 able to give power at In a minority report against the third mier and his three colleague# speaking at 000. N*w Zealand le contributing a

party. *-• * patriotic concert. battteahlp to the velue of $10,000/06.

pect a visit from many of them to-day 
here ln Toronto. We desire to call to 
the attention of all visitors the fast while cleaning windows on the third
that Canada offers some inducements floor- feH t0 the naFS‘«S ‘n the court

yard and broke his back. Employes In

porter employed at the hotel, yesterday j1
ning of Men’s 

and Men’s None of the Progressive senatqy* 
here has announced any Intention e£ 
leaving the Republican party.

BRISTOL WELCOMES BORDEN.
in special Hnss of native furs and in
English hats for men^ The Dineu-n 'the k,tChen °f the hotel heard a noise

X like some sack or other object facing 
..mpaai) s showrooms are stocked with an(j w^nt out to see what it was. They 

the latest Parisian garments, made-j found McLean lying there unconscious. 
| *rom Bach splendid Canadian furs as Ke was taken ln a police ambulance to 

mink, ermine, Hudson Bay sable, fisher, St Michael's Hospital, where his condi- 
I eiive1' ^ox- Alaska sa-bie, baum mir- tion is said to be very promising. It 

ten, eta

.*•MPANY
id Cleaners 
c Street, Toronto.
i •. ± j ■

Sr.
!• not thought that- he-wjll die. less than present rate.
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Who May Vote.
Everyone in North Toronto,’ 

whether a property owner 
tenant, and who is on the list 
wilj be entitled to vote against 
the double-tracking of Yonge-

or.

street, and for annexation to the 
city/ ' v
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Fmoal Tennis Stirs 
Playing at Cincinnati *160«- >< VE OCDE FIRME >C a—I if

L mi
MAIL CONTRACTI

Canadian Champions Win and Lose In 

Tri-State Tournament,
ÇEALED TENDERS addressed to 
w Postmaster-General, will be Trr. 
ed at Ottawa until noon on Fr!di«H 
8th August, 1912, 
of Hie Majesty’s

10,000 Mile Proof:
for the convtoî 

Matte un a protW 
contract for four years els times 
week on Rural Mall Route from StV 
Ont., to commence at the please» 
the PoitiBâi^r-Ocnêril.

Printed notices containing fur 
Information as to conditions of 1 
posed contract may be seen and bl 
forms of tender may be obtained 3 
Postoffices of Cralgvale, Stroud'»»; 
the office of the Postoffice Inspecte 
Toronto.

CINCINNATI, July «.-The playing of 
some of the country's most famous ten
nis stars enlivened the trl-st*te tools 
tournament on the Cincinnati Tennis Club 
court» here to-day.

Tbs Mg surprise of the day was sprung 
Miss Ruth Sanders of Cincinnati

L Some things about a car you can see and un
derstand easily, others a little driving will demon
strate, but it takes about 10,000 miles to prove the 
real power and stamina in a car.

It is in the 10,000 mile characteristics that 
Studebaker-E-iM-F “30” and Flanders “ao” cars are 
most clearly first- The better you know them, the 
better you, like them. Your confidence is contin
ually repaid because Studebaker-E-M-F “30’s” and 
Flanders “ao’s” are built in the largest and best auto
mobile factories in the world by men who are as 
careful of a minor bearing adjustment as they are 
of the car’s appearance.

Canadian Car for Canadians

i

wuen
defeated Mise Rhea Falrbairn, former 
Canadien champion. In straight eats. 4—!,t
M.r-~" Miss Dole Moves, prat 
champion, defeated Miss 
Cincinnati, 6-2, 6-4.

Ous Touchaxd, national doubles cham
pion, with R. D. little, won from John 
tichaaf ,a local player, *-0, 6—ft.

Other matches played late In the af
ternoon follow :

W. a. McElry, Pittsburg, defeated ». 
M. WlrtMln, Cincinnati, «-a, «—I.

Roland Hoerr, St. Louie, defeated. T. O. 
DunLap, Cincinnati, 4—8, 6—3.

Miss Helen Ratterman, Cincinnati, de
feated Mrs. Gustav Touchard, New York.

<3. C. ANDERSC 
Superlnt

Postoffice Department,
Mall Service Branch.

Ottawa, 25th June, Hit.

iŸ
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 

WEST LAND REGULAIIn the men’s doubles Touchard" 
Hoerr defeated Acret and Wente of ctp-' If A NY person who Is the sole heed 

family, or any male over 11 , 
old. may homestead s quarter seed, 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
katchewan or Alberts. The apnl 
must appear In person at the Dorn 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tha 
trlct Entry by proxy may be mad 
any agency, on certain condition; 
father, mother, son, daughter, broth 
Sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.-Six months' residence upon 
cultivation of the land in each eft 
years, A homesteader may llvg w 
nine miles of his homestead on a 
of at least 80 acres solely owned 

, occupied by him or by his father, a 
sr, son, daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteads 
good standing may pre-empt a'gus 
section alongside hie homestead. 1 
$8.0# per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the J» 
stead or pre-emption six months In 
of six years from date of homestead 
(Including the time required to 
homestead patent) end cultivate 
acres extra.

cJnnati, M, 6-1.IVr

Official Quotations 
Johnsen-Flynn Fight

"•'■A
A

Toe Hag Car. MStra 1-0. b. WalkeTvffle.
$10,000 to $8,000 Offered But Net Tak

en— A Variety of Freak 
Beta.

WMh Top, WMoMeM

;

The Staëehaker Cerperition of Canada, Ltd. «EAST LAS VEGAS, N.M., July fc-A 
"Just-before-the-battle’’ spirit became evi
dent about Lae Vegas to-day, several 
special trains bringing in companies of 

followers. The streets were well 
by evening, and a solid Jam of the 

curious idled sway the hours about Pro
moter Jack Curley’s office, which was 
decorated with a big sign : 

"Johnsen-Flynn Fight Headqu—*— " 
Another group lounged about the bet

ting commissioner’s board across the 
aauars. Little change in the prevailing 
odds—2 to 1 on Johnson to win—was re
corded, eltho a variety of freak bet# were 
offered.

These dealt for the most part with 
knockdowns. Several offers at long odds 
tost Flynn would sot knock Johnson 
down at all during toe fight were posted, 
hut they did not' seem to be popular, 
skions”* °f “t**an ” followed the propo- 

The regular betting on the board is
Johnson6 wlmf”ln*0ril>tto“ ' 16000

This Is said to b# toe champion’s own 
opinion o* the probabilities to-morrow, 
backed by hie own money.

Johnson added another chapter to his 
declaration of confidence to-day. accord- 
j“* KJE1*. 0 »tolem«nL by telegraph
ing 85006 to San Francisco to be placed 
on himself to win in fifteen rounds

Vega» has made elaborate prepara
tion» to care tor the Incoming crowd. 
Every private house within halting dis
tance of the town’s centre is placarded 
with signs announcing that beds and 
itaeala may be obtained inside. On front 
lawns are impromptu lunch counters, and 
the town generally has assume da fiesta 
KSockT”*6 Tlie ***** start» at two

The Unholz-Toakum fight furnished di
version for the fight fans to-night, and 
most of those in town tramped out to’ 
Curley s arena to see the match.

WALKER VILLE, ONT.

Toronto Branch i 447 Yonge St
•PHONE NORTH 4570

ill< < •port
filled!

h

S,. The Colonial Idea in 
Building a Grand Piano

Uxbridge. O. B. SHAVER, Islington. 
A* H. WID MAN, Mirlrb.»;

‘iianjssr»- A J. SMmt woiS'Ü:

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right and cannot obtain s ] 
emption may enter for a purchased ho 
steed In certain districts. Price tt.0t 

reaid ^RÉÜ

G. » OILFILUAN,
H. ARMITAGE, Aurora.
M. W. CARTER, Brampton. 
J. 6 SPENCER, Bradford. 
W. O. JEWETT, Csnnington. 
G. TOPPER, Elgin *1111». ,

: ’

r acre. Duties.—Must 
each of three years, cultivate fifty. SCJ 
sad erect a house worth $300.00.
S# W.^W. CORY. 1

Deputy of the Minister of toe Intertei 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tl 

advertisement wtH not be paid for. «

e six
1

One does net eaeüy tire of the ce lonial idea in arehiteeture. 1■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■MPPMPPMP,., Its very
plainness is its beauty. The style lends itself very completely to piano build, 
ing, as is illustrated in the cut here shown of aAFTER PRIZES : 

FOR ALL FRUIT IT NEW YORK
f mi

»

Heintzman & Co.
Small Grand Piano

I

■

* NOTICE TO BUILDERS, PLUM! 
AND ORAINMEN.*0

Wholesalers Had a Busy Day 
—Strawberries Still 10 to 12 

Cents a Box—First 
Apples.

C.P.R. Will Get Potatoes From 

Canadian West to Enter 
in Big Exhib

it Is found that certain buiU 
plumber», and dralnmen throughout 
city when engaged in the construe 
of new buildings, raise the water eer 
to the eurface of the ground, In ei 
to facilitate their building opera tl 
and to avoid the expense of prorfc 
proper equipment.

Notice la hereby given that any ■ 
action will result In prosecution of 
offender.

-ÎM *
l : This is s musical product of wond erful power and possibilities, and In 

colonial build conforms to a style of fu rnitnre much the vogue in homes of 
taste to-day.

<

tlffl
-

1$ iliH |

tion. —The limpid and sympathetic touch of this piano, and its 
delicate and refined expression commend it quickly to the 
real musician.

You are invited to inspect this piano in any of the ware rooms of this 
honse in Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Vancouver, and other Can
adian cities.

tn

WsÊÊàM »- - - - - s
ni wtlon where British Columbia car- the Prime of physical condition and ready 
tied off the thousand dollar champion- *°( &end Ms title when he meet,™
■hip last year. Rivers in the Vernon arena to-morrow

The Canadian Pacific Rail-»» tw *“«rnoon ln * Scheduled 20-round battle,
partment of Natmaf D?" „ ™ver». too, was ln superb form and
sending out clrcnb,r, utL»V?^ " le hs would sleep to-night like a

farmer, all baby confident that to-morrow night he! 
Canada to enter for this would so to bed the worlds lightweight 

competition, in Which g large number champion. * *
Of cash prises and cups will be award- Wolgast’s last day before the battle 
cd. a was spent In attending theatres, while

It was thru the efforts of a- ?Uvtra' dld ? litUe road a»d g)"m. work 
partment that S.I..I , thl8 de* 1,1 th« morning to keep his weight down,
thern Bssk Wheeler, of Ros- He weighed 132% pound» to-dayf and eaid
wheat yb captured the world’s h« would enter the ring at la). Wolgaef
to enteÆ ^hea^^nJnt* ^ WOUM W6igti ^ ™«*

The continued hot weather Is making 
the public turn to fruit as one of the 
chief articles of diet, and ap a result 
the demand upon the retail dealers has 
greatly Increased. This to turn Is 
malting a brisk business for the whole
sale fruit dealers, the Toronto whole
sale fruit market at the foot of Yonge- 
etreet yesterday presenting a scene of 

great activity. ^
J Canadian strawberries 

quite plentiful. Altho only about a 
ear load arrived here yesterday, the 
effect of the unusually big shipments 
of the dgy previous made itself felt, 
and the berries remained at ten to 

twelve cents a box.
American apples came into Toronto 

for the first time this season yesterday, 
when about a third of a car load of the 
American fancy harvest apples arrived. 
These are a small green apple ,and are 
selling ln baskets at from $1.60 to $1.7» 

the basket.
V Toronto wholesale fruit prices 

American apples, $1.50 to $1.75 a bas
ket; American cherries, $2 to $2.60 a 

Canadian cherries, 75c to $1 a

R. C. HARRIS, 
Commissioner of Works. 

City Hall, Toronto. June 27th, Util

vf
.

A------- V • f
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Piano Salon: 193-19Ç-197 Yonge St, TorontoT

MAIL CON ACT■ ,:/•i ■
.

PEALED TENDERS addreele# to 
w Postmaster-General will be ret 
ed at OVttwa dentil noon on Friday, 
l«th August, . 1912. for, the conven 
of His Majesty's Malls on a propos, 
contract for four years, six times pi 
week, on Rural Mall Route from Bli 
brook. Ontario, to commence at tl 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing furthi 
Information as to conditions of pn 
posed contract may be seen end bias 
forms of tender may be obtained I 
the Postofflce of Blirbrook and at tl 
office of the Postoffice Inspector i 
Toronto.

»f X>care still

T

Marquardfs Record Toronto Canoe Qubs 
Nineteen Victories Stronger Than Ever

~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ nt THE 

Matter of the Estate of Clara Bee 
Fleming, late of the City of T 
In the County of

f
to.

York. Married
W in,

%
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of the statute, 1 George 
V.. Chapter 26, Section 55, that all per- 

havlng claims against the

«- i II Now It Is Sixteen Straight Wins for The western division of the 'Cana-
TU .. „ . the Giants—The League .dlan Ca”°6, Association promise
Tie At Montreal. M » surpass their records of other years

MONTREAL, July 2.—To-day’s rame Scores. (for this season. Gravenhurst has ap-
between'Buffalo and Montreal ended ln ____________ | plied for membership In the assocla-
a draw, > play being called at 6 o’clock ’ ‘ and this will make six clubs In
to allow the teams to catch trains Three At New Tork—New York stretched t/ils division, vis., Toronto, Ps.rkdale,
errors enabled Montreal to tie tlie ecore ,ta winning streak to sixteen con- Beach, Island Aquatic, Kew Beach and
ln the ninth. Buffalo scored five runs in ■*c®tlve victories by taxing a double- Gravenhurst.
the tenth, but time was up as Montreal1 header from Brooklyn. In the first The Toronto clnbs are all ln great 
came to bat for the second half of the I *ame Marquard made a new major condition, considering the backward-
inning. Score : league record ln winning his nine- n*8® of the season. The times made for

Buffa’o— A.B. R. H O F teenth straight game of the season, the canoe events at the Toronto Canoe
_ _ _ “He was outpltahed by Rucker, but club regatta and Dominion Day

Totals ......................... 29 2 3 »7 .. proved strong ln the pinches. New all better than made at the canoe
A Tl n XI ^ York won tne second game in the flnala at Ottawa last year. The war
A.O. k. H. O. L. eighth Inning when a short passed canoe crews are especially strong and 
~ — “ — — ball enabled Schaefer to Score. Score: W*U be Interesting to

iS , 2 8 37 21 —Flrat Gams— , crews from now on to see who oualt-
xBatted for Taylor ln 7th. R.H.E. fte* at Gravenhurst on July 27 at the

Brooklyn ..............  0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0-—1 9 2 western division for the Canadian
New York ....00010010»—2 4 3 Canoe Association finals on Toronto

Batteries—Rucker and Miller; Mar- Bay on Aug. t. The Toronto Canoe
quard and Myers. I Club first crew look sure of a nlace

I while the other crews look very evenly

i to/
little girl burned sons

of the above named Clara Zoe Fleming, 
deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
day of December, 1911, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor or to the 
Union Trust Company, Limited, Temple 
Building, Toronto, the administrators 
or the estate of Clara Zoe Fleming, on 
or before the 1st day of August, 1912, 
their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, 
duly verified.

And notice li hereby also given that 
after the said 1st day of August, 1912, 
the administrators of the said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the »a‘d estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notlca and that the said admin
istrators will not be liable for the as
sets so distributed, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claims no notice shall have been re
ceived by the undersigned or the said 
administrators at the time of such dis
tribution.

V- estate
G. C. ANDERSON, *

Superintend eet
Postoffice Department,

Mall Service Branch,
Ottawa, 3»th June, 1811.D"" aSi,1!::"*"

Agnes-street “*
Chilian, not made a quick 

houe® at 13 William-street 
yesterday morning, Aileen Stroud a 
two-year-old girl living there, would 
»ai.?«be£n burn®d to death. She, with 
a ’little brother and sister were in tu-
caught “fire® W?tCn AH“n'e "lerhtdress 

a K waa burned off her
ooay and curtains to the room caught Previous to the big four game at the 
ftoe also. MacRae and Norton, when •« «nd Saturday Eatons and Brantford 
they entered and saw the condition of 31" Çlay.,a MnIor C LA. game. The
the child s body, ran into the plan for the games will open this morn-electric station and semirL. ehydr°: *“g at 146 Yonge-street. " R.H.E ! matched.
bathed the child’s limbs In/«°1 Amateur Baseball. Brooklyn .. .. 1 0 3 1 0 1 3 0 0— 9 17 1 Tb« Beach Canote Club are putting
her ln a hlnnkJi ^îïT w and wrapping The Central Y MCA team has . New York .... 8 1 00 1 20 2 »—10 9 2 kn the!r open war canoe race on Rat”
tal Th- to°*f her fo the hospl-. Technical School grounds for Drictire nn Batteries—Knetser, Kent and Erwin: ' «rday. July .13. on their half-mile
mit tJ1 dePartment quickly put Tuesday and Thursday nights for the *^,,e8’ Te,reau’ Wlltse, Mathewson and ““'»« at Balmy Beach. Toronto Canoe 
uLthe. b,aze ln the dwelling. The balance of the season Practice wili hc Wlleoa Z Club are sending two crews, and Beach

-wirheipiSï%^Mhïrnî0S; 'tor tLRgaZScTc 5^1 Woehinotton Taira* T

occurred-__ Svte ^ washmgten Takes Two
^Æti0?oth.ttet%nÆ^Æ highlanders Are Easy ^ iuhn

R;of. James Mavor, head of the poll- ^C^night “'tt Belch. gr°UndS’ also I ^------  C^olcU'rai
v^.tr^r^WrtmeDt»af the um- ---------------------------- I Boston Best» Athletics, While Cleve- ° - °" 9aturday’ July ls-
rig at Port Credit Ur Sundav^Jof R Çfrvln j. , ,antl Turns Tables on Detroit— Cricket Notes.noon, when the horses he was driving LOW tO V_jCt American League Scores. lnS'anndaab.aEsraIî,ea,;ed Dovercourt C.C.
rar. away. He suffered - ,™r.a„dtt F?me ®n the holiday, thus

Money for Circus j»
Th» 7 !, . l-e bu**y at the time of •_____ New York 3 t0 2 and 10 to ». Shanks’ ÏFJîZ °Lh,1<tln8 tor 44■ «utchin-

ixmswALL. ~7S esssi? s? ts, wwsna»1 “"■■ ™

BUTLER BEATEN. FUNERAL Of C. B. SMITH -i2SS8S=W“ “,1 “ ,e* ••”-■ “KST** "" *“• ” »■'«-
...... . ______ ; tho rlrw»iz«i* tr* <$0v «.u ® ^ —First Game-__ Murray, with the exception of Wat- RIBLE COMPLlG4Tinxe

»ssrir™“1■»'**■ o«xlsss.»r~~»«.........s *.
In the third heat of the Diamond I tn h,« ,”2^ reverently conveyed j fJiorn the Pasture of I Washington ... 0Ô020000 1—3 g 1 winning on tie first Inning #y 82 runs. fl-Tfnr »£.thl* !~-!rvelou» specl-
Sculls, G. C. Falrbalrn of Jesus Col - I resting place in the family | 4’hil,ii’ Galliger. Cornwall Township. I Batteries — VVarhop and strëe’- fh fécond venture St. Barnabae made f-rilon»! ^SybhUta—'c°n»tl-
lege. Cambridge, beat E. B. Butler of! burying ground at Stony Creek Tuee- °n Monday Burson drove the cow to a I Vaughn and Henry. ’ IIZZ three wickets, when Capti Green- h v the RL,t-e-.1idThaî been endorsed

Fairbairn I da-5- afternoon at 4 o’clock. A service1 butcher ln ,he ea8t end of the 'own I —Second Game— Dovercourt then went In Ing hos^ttls and,lead"
lengths lead, conducted bv Rev. Canon B™ . 'and d her for *13. The cow was I R.H E i Roberts for St. Barnabas tklrlfto, ef Ae^JLÏ ÎÏ2,L?le<l'"JL A"-

andVTeci" COUrSe 9 mh,S' by Rey’ Hague, was'hl’i ' ™ and dressed almost before =he j ^htogfon ' ' ' ? î Ô î Slo ! ÏZil A ? Si ukU 2toï #?ek5S?"tor*17*^*M and wcman^uVcring’r^ m^d-
hfnMe al 11.30. after which he: rmIsStd ,r°m the herd by her Batteries - P.sher and I veeney' c°n Sa4urday Barnabas defeated ^ effe,cte’ 9uçh a*

rema ns were taken to the Union De-1 D l_ . , , L ! Johnson, Musser and Alnsmlth }' Grace Church C’.C. In a City League voib?,* A.hZ*,: ton*“e' ®kin
; pot to meet the 1.16 train, and placed , BdT"on claimed he was short of! -------- game Grace Church batted first, bur t he aid of Shi r know tbat w|th
in a beautifully dra,ped funeral oar Junds atRl wanted money for circus At Philadelphia—By hitting the ball S^win^to^eod bawlin'®h"™?.11 tolal uf are sow cnrable. el°“* r*medy they

l‘r ."Sf-.-r list ^gsss* “STS
swiwai'ife'»'*» »» -* e- LSHH?! xl sS
ground. The chief mourners were his ___________________ was won by Philadelphia last fall. The Êvangeli, x,„„. ~ , ,
oldest son, Arthur L. Smith; h's bro- V 1 I T was raised. Score: ’ Tv^uld like to arr»n^ "8 C[lcket Clubthcr Mr. E. D. Smith, and sen Vr- KuidcrgSr tCIl Assistants Bogton 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 4-?io"E4 r also have RPV"a' open1 da^s .^J^s

raS three brothere-in-Ha*-, Dr. «7 ; . • * Philadelphia t, 1 1 n 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 5 y^me^4ecrîtary’ 86 ühurch «“-eet. Phone
Ad-am Shortt Mr. Hervey Coon and tXaminatlOIl Batteries — Collins and Carrigan U
Mr. J. H. C. Demipsey. 4 The j>ar72bearere ; -| Coombs and Lapp.
Were the fottoiwiiw prominenit euz-i- ! . J1;1
neers and personal friends: Mr J Q Icw3ng' candidates passed the
G Kerry foa—ne-1 PrLLf recent examination for kindergartenuMcG^ r vn!ver',.assistants. Certificates will be mailed 
Toronto UniveStv  ̂ at an early date to successful candi-

; Vp: yT’ 80Cl- dates and statements of marks to iin-
man. c..lc.f engineer hydro-electric 00m- successful candidate: Bernice Cane.

Islay K. Houston. Lydia S. Lee. Elean-

are:

LAND TITLES ACT
MORTGAGE SALE

r

; case;
basket; apricots, $2 a case; strawber
ries, 10c to 12c a box; peaches, $2 a 
crate; pineapples, $8 to $3.50 a crate; 
plums, $2 to $2.50 a case; oranges, $3.50 
to $4.60 a. crate; lemons, $3.25 to $4; 
hap»»»»», $1.75 to $2 a bunch; canta
loupes, $5,50 to $6.50 a crate.

are

I- Montreal—

Under and by virtue of a Power 1 
Sale contained In' a Certain register! 
charge or mortgage which will I 
produced at the time of Ihe sale, tn« 
will be offered for sale by public an 
tion at the auction rooms of Mess)
C. M. Henderson * Co., Auctioneer™ 
Nos. 86-87 King Street East, la the1 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the Ilk 
day of July, 1912, at the hour of $$| 
o’clock noon, the following rslnsMm 
freehold premises: \

All and singular that certoln part ell 
Lot Number Seventeen, on the east elgl 
of Huron Street, in thé City of To® 
ronto. Plan ”M-6,’’ filed In the offleel 
oT Land Titles at Toronto, and formerly! 
known as part of Parcel 1*1, but now 
being Parcel 1133, Section "K," Toronto,J 
having a frontage of twenty-five feet1' 
on Huron Street,' together with an*l 
subject to certain rights of way as tffl 
said charge or mortgage described.

On the above preunlsee' ls a solid’ 
brick semi-detached dwelling contain-1 
ing ten rooms, bath, hot water heatlnaijj 
three grates, laundry tubs, two tolletl 
closets, electric light and all moderiH 
conveniences, and known as Number] 
563 Huron Street.,

The premises Will be sold subject to] 
a first mortgage, which will be assumed ! 
by the purchaser.

Further particulars may be on 3 
application to
MESSRS. OWENS. PROUDFOOT * CO.,1

Solicitors for the Mortgagee, or to 3 
•MESSRS. C. M. HENDERSON * CO.. | 
J15.22.29.J4 AuctlonoeraJ

watch the
r

—Second Gam

A NAVAL EXPERTS LEAVE 1

Popular British Officer» Banqueted by j 
Fellow Employes. and „„„ „ R R- WADDETJ,

309 Temple Building. Toronto, Solici
tor for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Administrators jf the Es
tate of Clara Zoe Fleming.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 

June, 1912.

OTTAWA, July 3.—(Special. )—The 
eerricee of two British naval experts, 
Messrs. Oliver and Foote, which tvers 
secured last year by the Laurier ad- 
mlnfetratlo-n to scihool the new Cana
dian, naval service as to the methods 
of the British odmlralRy so far ae or
ganization and1 departmental toutlne Is 
concerned, have been dispensed with. 
The government paid the British ad
miralty $2000 for their services.

Both men were very popular with ail 
In the naval department and last ev- 
enilftg were tendered a banquet by 
theto?=, fellow-employee at the Chateau 
Laurier.

I

; PJT0F. MAVOR HURT. 1

J-4-18-20-it

60666 93

THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY OF TIE AGE

i t: CAR

j

TENDERS WANTED 1Toronto with great case, 
crossed the line with two:

Tenders will be received by the un-1 
derslgned till Saturday, July 6th. at M 
p.m. for the purchase and rémoval of j

BEVERLEY HOUSE
corner of John and Ôueen Streets. 
Tender to include the bouse only, nfl 
outhouses or fences. Specifications mai 
be obtained at our office. The hlghslfl 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

. EDEN SMITH A SONS.
19S Yooge Street

or by

%
I

* TINDERS WANTED ArcMteels, 34

th^.rîttrV^b^T^aV

July 9, 1912, for a Souvenir for the first 
Joint Annual Excursion and Picnic of 
the International Association of Mach- 

?nd tbe Amalgamated Society
of Engineers, to he held at Oueen«t,.n 

Salurday, August 10. 1912 
The highest or any tender 

earlly accepted.
All tenders to be marked «Machin

ists’ Souvenir."

HAMILTON HOTELS.v %/

HOTEL RÔYAÏI l
Platinum Cluster. Bine White 

Diamond Pins and Rings Vermont Boys Race.
Centre Island defeated Hanlan’s Point 7?16 Ver-T*"* Athletic. Club race of on. 

In a close and exciting game by 5 to 4. 'nLe' °Pro to boys 16 /ears or under will 
The game was not won until two were out '•* !un on the Vermont Park track’s,. 
in the last Innings. A return game will “fday at 4 p.m., with six orizee.' Entrléê

Smith; for Centre Island, Hughes and -------------------------------- —
, O’Neill. J. McCutcheon and J. Johnsonf G*rmanla Hotel. John and Main 

or Legate, May McEachem. Y era MU- I were umpires and gave entire satisfac- streets. First-class table and room in® 
chener, Agnes J. Muir. Efflp L. flmtth. tion. 1 accommodation. rooming

?)1

$60.00 Largest, best-appointed and most « 
•rally located. S3 and ap per daft 

Americas plaa. ed:
UNSURPASSED VALUE

not neces-
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.f-

mission; Mr. Phe-don Clement, chief en
gineer T. and N. O. RaBwaiy. and Mr. 
A. C. MicConnel of Toronto.

All players of No. 40 baseball team fr 
the west end are requested to be at pn 
tlce Friday night at the Exhibition. Thi 
will be a special meeting at the lot 
hall afterwards.

M Yonge Street, Toronto.
L H. GIBBIN8.

417 Church St., .
Toronto.

accommodation. 246 4ft

h /j
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END
YOUR TIRE TROURLES TO DAY

' . ,3 r

LCONTRACT
TENDERS addressed to 

kster-General, will be rer 
kwa until noon on Frldiv VÏ 
lot, 1912, for the gouvbv'i»! 
ajesty’a Malls on a prdnnïl 
Tor four years si* tlm<$, Ï8 
lural Mall Route from Strops 
commence at the ni»».— “l 
lastcr-General. * I

notices containing fnrtha 
on as to conditions of if! 
1 tract may be seen and bI»\o 
tender may be obtained at ml 
s of Cralgrvale, Stroud ana 3 
of the Postofflce Inspector S

. YOU 1

We guarantee to double any milea 
guarantee of any reputable tire manufac
turer. * What does this mean? You get 
the same wear from one set of tires that 
you originally got from two.

chronic skeptics, come on, take advantage of 
30-day offer. You are the ones/we 

want to try this great discovery.

La.StiC-a.ir is so perfect, there is 
not a man living who can prove that 
LastiC-aif will not do as we claim.

- Banish from your memory all the so- 

called tire-fillers, equip your tires with 
LaStiC-air and end your tire troubles.

LaStiC-air is made in Canada by Canadian 
fpeople, backed by an enormous organization. When 
you buy LaStiC-air you are assured of absolute 

t satisfaction.

or -
a “

our

Î
G, C. ANDERSON. , sa

Dep.rtmentSUPerlnte,l*e"*- I 
nice Branch, 
wa, 26th June. 1112.

AT OUR EXPENSE«

2r

This Is How Nearly 1,000 People Lost Their Lives in 1911
Through Tire Failures.

N.

Throw your pumps and repair kits in 
the scrap heap, use LastiC-air and 
banish all punctures and blow-outs.

viOF CANADIAN NOR 
LAND REGULATIONS,

k-son who Is ths sole heed «...
or any male over 12.3 

[homestead a quarter sectlrmi 
hominien land In ManitobaT3d 
h or Alberta. The apnliS 
far In person at the Dominés 
fency or Sub-agency forthel 
kry "by proxy may be made^ 
key. on certain conditlona l 
bther, son. daughter. iwoth*
intending- homestead*.
[Six months.’ residence upon 

qf the lafifTia each of t 
homesteader may live wl 

1 of his homestead on a f 
St » acres solely owned 

,»y him or by his father, ama 
augbter, brother or sister. 
tin districts a homesteader I 
Id in g may pre-empt a qui ” 
kngslde his homestead, 
icre.
-Must reside upon the t 
pre-emption six months in 
1rs from date of homestead 

the time required to 
I patent) and cultivate

J/"
t t

.X 3û • i

% Lasiic-alr rides better than air, it banishes 
the snappy rebound ; one ride on LastiC-air 
Will make you a LastiC-air enthusiast.

We are prepared to prove every statement. 
“Make us prove it!"

i i
«

%REPRESENTATIVES1

s3 « %LastiC-air is a great proposition, it has re
volutionized automobiling.

• obtainable to handle LastiC-air.
If you are a live wire and in a position to handle a 

big proposition, let us hear from you. S.

ï

CAR OWNERSsteader who has exhausted 1 
1 right and cannot obtain a pi 
>ay enter for a purchased hoa 
:ertaln districts. Price 23.09 | 
ties.—Must reside six months 
tiree years, cultivate fifty act 

I a house worth $300.00. -
W. W. CORT. "• 

bf the Minister of the Interior,- 
nauthorlsed publication of thl 
pent will not be naid tor. «d

We want the best men

Send coupon or postal card toÿay for |hé"story 
of LastiC-air. the greatesfciîi'iation df the day. 
Do IT Now !

4 !m ê\? *

V REPRESENTATIVE’S COUPON. CAR OWNER’S COUPON.
TO BUILDERS, PLU61B1 
AND DRAINMEN. W'

- —-ÇT-"'
found that certain buiU 
and dralnmen throughout 

n engaged In th,e construe 
illdlngs, raise the water sei 
irface of the ground. In a 
ate their building operatJ 
void the expense of provt 
lulpment.
s hereby given that any 1 
!1 result In prosecution of

R. C. HARRIS, 
ommissloner of Works.
II. Toronto. June 27th, ISIS.

$

The Acme Electric Appliance Co., Limited 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

Send particulars of your Agency . proposition. 

Name

The Acme Electric Appliance Co., Limited 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

Send me particulars about Lastic-air.

Name______

Address.

m

h.

The Acme Electric Appliance Col
ey Limited

X/
r-w- ■j Sr •Sole Manufacturers of “lastic-air” ■■V ■V Address

7A ;t 195-197-199 Colborne Street, - BRANTFORD, ONTARIO V

1 , j
IL CONTRACT i 4

ITENDERS addressed to .!■ 
kster-General will be recsjjgj 
kwa until noon on Friday, OH 
ust. 1912. for the coqveyaMg 

I ajesty’a Malls on a propdigp 
[for four years, six times peç 

Rural Mall Route from Bln- 
ntarlo. to commence at ths 
of the Postmaster-General. .J 

I notices containing further 
Ion as to conditions of pro- 
ptract may be seen and blaitir 

tender may be obtained »t 
office of Binbrook and at the 
[ the Postofflce Inspector at

C. N. R.ÏÏ
Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ........ .................... ........................... ...................

\ V. .. ’■m Increase of $110,000 for Week End
ing June 30. r j

IT CURBS FOB I1
■ 5:?:. Therre was an Increase of $110,000 In 

the gross earnings of the C. N. R. for 
the week ending June 30, 1912, over the 
corresponding period of last year. From 
Jufly 1, '1911, to date the increase over 
the same period cf the preceding year 
was $4,389,400. The figures are: For 
week ending June 30, 1912, $679,700, 
compared with $469,700 of the same 
time last year, and from July 1, 1911,

HÎS ForniPr Rpnimpnt Spnt to date, $19,638,600, compared with $15,- 
nib rui met ntyimeill oeill 199,200 for the same period of the pr>-

Guartl of Honor and Firing 
Party, and Bands Playei! in

5 j 1 f anybody Is rtally anxious for a
Funeral Procession — Men "i,lu'ns(v he might try coai-seewng.

It is exciting enougli in all conscience; 
and that It affords plenty of scope for 
spending money recent events in the 
County of Kent and other parts of the 
country have abundantly shown.

On Lord Dudley's colliery at Bagge- 
rldge, Staffordshire, which was opened 
not long since, after thirteen years' 
work, a quarter of a million was spent; 
and on a similar enterprise In the Clif
ton and Kearsley district, near Man
chester, there will be a like expendi
ture before a ton of coal Is raised.

mm

K'
%

,i:

/
ADDRESS■ *A

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent imm J F" ; ‘

• B -• a. j 'DATE ..............:........................... .\ Department,
Service Branch, 
ttawa. 29th June, 191J.

‘
XFire and Light Committee De

cides to Oppose Granting of 
Any Additional Permits — 
More Applications for Hydro 
Lights—Conference To-day 
Regarding Civic Abattoir.

55

l&lJ
444

; c-ed nç year.
#4

1D TITLES ACT |
>RTGAGE SALE 1

BURIED MILLIONS.
found, there Is necessarily a heavy less. 
Sussex Ijas been the scene of several 
ghastly failures, one near Bexhlll. 
costing a lady of title $50,000. Two

DESERTED HIS WIFE
Mrs. Bass' Husband Is Now Suing for 

Divorce.
Prominent "in Military and 
Business Circles Attended.

equally barren enterprises In Lanca
shire swallowed up $160,000 and $250,000 j The husfbajvd of MM. Hannah Baas.
respectively; and further north there « Centre-avemie dasert*l w . , , are dlstrlcM strewn with relic» of 66 centre-avenue, deserted her « V2
similar fruitless searches. j VM-ns He left leaving no wogd

w ! where he was going or why he had
There are many reasons why ooal Is , .___ _

not found at all or In the quantities • 5llic® h4a eeln* neither
anticipated. A common one Is this: , money nor letter of any kind until yes- 
There may be every reason to believe terday, when, thru a lawyer, Mrs. Bass 
that a seam Is running towards à cer- h
tain spot. When, however, the pros- i 
pectors sink a shaft at that spot, they ca8°- stating th^t' her husband had tii- 
fall to "strike” the valuable mineral, stituted dlvor 
because at some point between the 
place where the seem is known to be 
and the shaft It turns In one direction 
or the other.

and by virtue of a Power 
lalned In a certain reglsts 
>r mortgage which will 
at the time of Ihe sale, to
ffered for sale by public __
:hc auction rooms of Messt* 
enderaon & Co., Auctioneers,
17 King Street East, In the 
foronto. on Saturday, the Stlk 
uly, 1512, at the hour of Ig 
loon, the following valuablgj 
premises:

I singular that certain part #1 
>er Seventeen, on the ea^t M 
i Street, in the City -^f Te
ar "M-6,r filed In the office 
'Itles at Toronto, and formerly 
> part of Parcél 121. hut nog 
-cel 1133, Section "K,” Toronto., 
frontage of twenty-five feet 

n Street,. together with and 
o certain rights of way as IB 
ge or~mortgage described.

above premises Is a 
ill-detached dwelling oontalB- 1 
noms. bath, hot water heating» 
lies, laundry tubs, two tolIHH 
■Içctrlc light and all modéra, 

and known »j,NuoMM

mia-4C-

Affter the three volleys had) beeh fired 
and the last post sounded <m the bugles 
the body of the late Major C. J. Catto 
mao yesteraay consigned to Lite grave 
Itt Mourn Pleasant Cemetery. Scores 

| of people had gathered around the en- | it Is possible to spend quite 
I closure to witness the ceremony, which ; spec table little sum on a shaft alone.
I was conducted by Archdeacon Ccdy. i To the making of one went two and a 
! Grouped around the grave stood many half million bricks, and the bill for 
I men prominent In military and busl- another—it Is In Ftfeshlre, and six 
I ness circles in the c|ty. Gen. Cotton hundred yards deep—was $750,000.
I came oyer from Niagara to attend the When water-logged strata are stuck 
funeral. Col. Pellatt of the Q. O. R.. the 'cost of sinking is particularly 
Qol. Hendtie. Col. Mason and Col. heavy- During operations in 1910 at 
G-ooderham were present at the oeme- BlackhtU, Durham, water was for some 
ter>"- \ _ time raised at the rate of one ton per

The march to Mount Pleasant was second. Tills Is said to be a "record";:: 
| preceded by a service at the home of but there were remarkable difficulties 
Mr. Catto on Breedalbane-at. Arch- thru the same cause at Murton, near 
deacon Cody officiated, assisted by Dalton-Iè-Dale. So great was the 
Rev, C. V. Pilcher. The street before quantity of water that twenty-seven 
the house was lined with Highlanders pumps., kept going by thirty-nine 
and before the gate stood the gun car- boilers, were needed to cope with it. 
riage which was to bear the_ casket. As much Ean(1 waa raised with the
H 3 °,CoI2?kTT?1X,SerfeantS of water, and a scouring action thus set
pàny, 48th Highlanders, came from the, up, the buckets were frequently worn 
house, bearing the casket should^-- out ln two or three hour*. The cost of 
high, -dfraped In the Union Jack. The the leather required for them amounted 
major’s sword and busby were carried to j3 per working hour, and three tan- 
on the gun carriage with the body. yards wgre kept going to supply all 

5arî'.e3 . îîf®011' that was wanted. Thru this and other 
‘ ZPt- m1D*S; trlf18 about $1,600,000 was sunk before

“ 11 the iOth. Majcre Donald and a hundredweight of coal was raised.
 ̂ Water was, again, a great obstacle In

^PrX, WatouTlght were honorary pall- sinking a well-known colliery ln Lan-
^+1, cashlra It alone cost the owners $400,- 

band t?e High landers, with o00_ and by the time they reached coal 
the pi-pens and buglers, attended the they had apent between $650,900 and 
oortege, playing -Chopins funeral *700900
march and' the Dead March from SauL v’. ' ..... _Manv carrlaves followed the casket Yet’ ev en when such v a8t Bums as 

Many carriages rouowed tne casket theg9 have been burled, success 1» by
to the cemetery. Among the officers », ’ , , , * .'who walked were: Majors Royce and "° ”etinSn/'“"rhed„ “ m2 8 f?Und’ Ï
Levisconte. Capt. Gooderham, Capt. h V
Band and Major Higginbotham. At a coUle^ on whlch an

sum has ‘been lost the tardy discovery 
was made that, thru not keeping a 
sufficiently close accpunt of the strata, 
no less than $1.250,000 had been sacri
ficed. Still more striking Is the history 
of a pit which has never been a
"money-maker.” It has been worked 
by three companies, which. have al
together Invested in it more than
$1,000,900, and practically all that hak 
been obtained for this huge expenditure 
Is the Information embodied ln a large 
plan of the workings that hangs ln the 
manager’s office.

XL- on the ottif* hand# -ooal le not

V
It was announced at the fire and

light committee yesterday afternoon 
that the Wychwood fireman whose In
discretion had bejjn the basis of Rev. 
John .Coburn’s changes, had been dis
charged.

The committee decided to oppose the 
granting of permits for any additional; 
kerb pumps for gasoline.

Applications were received for an 
extension of the lights on St. Olair- 
avenue to Runnymedë suibway, also 
for -lights around the churoh in the 
Metropolitan Church grounds, which 
are open to the public.

> Water the Lawns.

B. B. BUTLER ,
Argonaut sculler who went down to defeat In his first heat yesterday at Henley,j

received a co nloatlon from Chl-
a re-

proceedings against 
The proceedings will likely beher.

stayed, as neither phrty Is an American 
citizen. 1

1

%solid

x,uiuuu»si-uiiei- 1-1 arras yesterq^y an
nounced that the order prolSbtting 
'awn sprinkling had been withdrawn. 
The water Is rising In title reservoir, 
but water wasters will be prosecute»!.

Acting Mayor Church etartUed the 
board of control by laj-lng before them* 
a plan for laying the Intake pipe, -m 
-the cable

5Wai.eoa, 
n Street.
i mises will be sold subject « 
irfgage. which will be assura*® 
urcbaser. .
r pa*rticula<r9 may be had •51 
>n to .
OWENS, PROUD FOOT & CO* I 

»rs for the Mortgagee, or to 
M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneered

zx
V s.V

Xsystem, all in one piece, in 
one. or two days. He said the works 
department

/
j. knew nf this method a 

. ye^ agi "and hid it from us;"'.
t.ommise.iuner Harris said “the con- 

•tractors assure, m-e that we sha.ll get 
AX iter V^I U the new intake this .f&U.”

controller Hopkep th-ouigM the 
«hod of laying the'pipe, based on the! 
s-5,000 ffd'vice of experts should. Ibe ad- 
lie-red to; -but he and Controller Foster 
assented to the -aciting mayor’s sugges- 
t'o,n. giving to Mr. Harris for con»1 dr 

aeration and report. .
Residents Protest.

Pre-test* from, residents against a 
Public lavatory .at Pa|4lament and 
tiuetn-strests elicited -a declaration by 
<- mim-issionor Harris that such, pro
test v.-oiÿd. have. to-Joq ,-ignored, but the 

, proposed lavatory was referred back to 
the property committee. '

A conference, will ’ be held at the 
mayor’s office to-day or to-morrow re
garding the continuance cf the city 
1 attie market and the establishment 
vl a civic a’-baiitoir.

f
m

DERS WANTED1 I
I me-
*

h' will be received by the 
1 till1 Saturday, July 6th, a.t 
'the purchase -^tnd removal
rERLEY HOUSE 1 Better Than Americani
fXJohn and Queen Street* 

include -the house Only", 'I*
- or fences. Speciflcatlonfl ra^l 
icd al .our office. The higheij
- der ■ - sàrily accepte^
:i)E\ SMITIf A SONS. JH

191) Vonge

9 »
Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger
man

34 enormous- Ate
AMIL^ON HOTELS. MANITOBA TEACHERS

Tf:L ROYAIJ
beet.«ppointed end rope* 
Ip.-ated. 99 and up per 

American plan.

1. Delegation Will Spend Two Hours In 
Toronto To-day. Lager Is brewed. It’s surely a 

high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

Provided they arrive here on sched
uled time, the delegation of Manitoba 
school teachers will be the guests of 
•the board of control on a trip around 
the olty ln automobiles this morning. 
The train with 150 teachers aboard 
should arrive about 9 o’clock, but the 
delegation leaves the city again at 11 
o’clock, so that less than two hours Is 
at their disposal for seeing Toronto.

Crowing Roosters.
City Solicitor Johnston states th.-Vh 

tir Hastings’ crusade against crowing 
-roosters cam be made successful In 
police court prosecutions if two -physi
cians swear that the noise is injurious 
to public health.

«0ers of No. in baseball team fv 
?nd arc requested to be at pfi 

nigh: atSju- Exhibition. Thj 
special meeting at the 

Irwards. . 1

/
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ABRAHAM UNjSSCT èAlD: «NO lTSSaRY IS COMPLETE 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE* HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.»S//J> .tfTLi. .11—■. ■. 11".’?-?-.. ...it .njjn

III |i

1

1

1
The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates <

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ;
If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 4 

► covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including j
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. <

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 
bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J [ 

ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < >
Edition ™ e0*01" from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1
ol the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j 

p, and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
oIoLL knowledge and research. The text conforms to the ]
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious --------------
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I * 1 10
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 v X -----
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

$5

EXPENSE 
Items

I I

Also an Edition forCatholics ! !
Through an exclusive arrangement, we * > 

have been most fortunate in securing the ! ‘ 
Catholic Bible. Douay Version, endorsed *

trations aad maps. I--------------7----------— by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 1
Six consecutive free O 1 - yyppNsF <n°-'’ Card,1?aJ? ,Farlcy; v el1 by.,!h= certificates «dthe'OlC ^SE W/t!

'V ■ 1 M i .1 i ■■■ — i 1 and maps approved by the Church, with- 1
out the Tiesot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- ' 
testant bo^>ks and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

The $3
ILLUSTRATED
BIBLE

is exactly the same as 
the $s book, except in 
the style of binding, 
which is in silk cloth; 
contains all of the illus-
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31 Thir d Day 

At St. ThomasTrottingBaseball BowlingRochester 9-5 
. Toronto - 6-1

Granite
Results

W

f FIRST 
Monocacyl 

SBCON1 
Pike's P<

I.EJK1. 
HITS ÜP 63 RUNS

Lose Both Ends of Double Bill 
Hustlers Break Even on Series

r b > —WHITE WOOLWINS 
FT. ERIE FUTURE

Note and Comment! Ch!

8 ptrstltl 
F1ÏTH 

shire, Mil 
• SIXTH 
Common#

;
It to now wiMesaean to baeebal end the 

Tooto are further ftom the top than the
i

tell end et the eeeood table. As predieted 
here on many ooceelone for what we be
lieved plausible reasons they did strike 
their stride, but the trouble la they show

SFBargains in Men’s 
Straw Hats

cept S*I
Midler Hit lard aid Errors Give Secead Battle Aaetker Case of 

Rochester first Game 9 to 6 Wroag Pitcher fir»t,Ganielite« 
—Stede Fiaishes WelL

Ridley College Win Penultimate 
Game of Tour From Mimico 

by 211 Runs 

to 63.

<***Light o’ My Life is Second in 

Handicap, With Star Charter, 
Favorite* Third—Results 

at DelorimierFark.

*stride, hat instead Insist en crossing their T.; IIt ♦
Winaiig 5 to 1-Leagie Scores-lea and falling down. Having reached *

*this stage of the Journey to such slow 
time It Is pertinent to suggest a change 
of Jockeys .or of. eay, drivera ee they 
do after unsatisfactory heats to trotting 
races.

Friday being the third day 
of our special selling of Strâw j 
and Summer Hats and Caps for 
Men, Boys and Children, the 
bargains are unusually good, as 
a perusal, of the items below 
will verify.

Men’s Genuine Panama Hats,
in the half and full bleach,; 
made in fine smooth weaves, 
and blocked in the medium and 

■I (large neglige styles, all this
season’s new stock. Regularly $7.50 to $15.00. Friday
bargain...............................................'.............................................. 6.00

Men’s Straw Hats, in the fine Canton and Milan braids, 
and blocked in the soft neglige shapes, as well as the popular 
style with low crown and wide brim with pencil curl edge, all 
trimmed with wide biack silk bands and calf leather sweats.
Regularly $2, $2.50 and $3. Friday bargain .................. LOfÈ

Automobiling or Motoring Caps, made of the waterproof 
and windproof cloth, in a medium golf shape, also a number of 
Tweed and Worsted Caps, in various colors and shapes. Regu
larly 50c and 75c. Friday bargain ...

*4After playing like real top-notchere 
for two days and beating the thrice 
champions three ont of'four. the Leafs 
Indulged in one of the < poorest exhibi
tion# of the year, and dropped the 
first encounter of a double bill to 
Rochester by » to ».

Ganse Vi sand lot squad were In the 
same claes with Kelley's hooters, and 
each tried to outdo the other -in "bonee"
Seven times did the locals pull wrong 
plays, and the Hustlers were credited 
with

It was a case of the wrong fltnger 
sent In first agsln, and Mueller'took s 
pounding for one and one-third Innings, 
and then was chased to the rubbing 
table. Big Elmer Steele went In to fin
ish, "and put up his best performance 
of the year. Three hits were all the 
Ganselltes got for the rest of the battle.

It would not be well to dwell too 
long on the sad details that happened 
while Mueller toed the rubber, and It 
Is sufficient to say that six runs were 
garnered off his choice offerings In the 
short period that he favored the fans 
with his countenance. Errors played 
a big part in the tallying for the enemy."

Ducky Holmes flung them up for 
Rochester,a nd four Innings was enough 
for him, for the Kelley men found their 
batting eyes, and were getting alto
gether too free with his pusslere to 
suit one gentleman, Jewn Gansel.
’ The home squad went right after 
Holmes In earnest and started things 
In proper style In the third, after Tlmus 
Jordan had dumped one Into the right 
field bleacher In the second for the 
Leafs' first run.

Steele was the first man to' face 
Holmes in the third, but lifted high 
and far to Osborn. Meyer popped to 
first. O’Hara dropped „a single 
second and the fun was 
drew four balls. Jordan supplied his 
second safety of the day, a rap to 
right, and O’Hara came In. Bradley 
got a life when McMillan footed bis 
grounder and Shaw counted, 
nell poked to the left garden and Jor
dan continued on to the home base.
Lellvelt did a kindly act when he 
dropped Holly’s fly, and It scored Brad
ley and McConnell. Graham rolled out.

|ar as the Leafs got. 
and Mr. McMillan robbed them of sev
eral more runs by fast fielding. A 
triple-play and a double-out act was 
what they ran up against.

six runs were Rochester's gathering 
off Mueller, and one more came before 
Steele got the side retired In that 
awful second. After two were disposed 
of In the fourth. Spencer got a charity 
and then stole the second bag, and went 
to third on Graham’s bad peg. Shaw 
let Osborn’s easy fly fall thru h 
and Spencer scored.
Infield out. Totsls , a

Rochester’s ninth tally came In the TORONTO-^"..............
last set-to, when Johnson drove one Meyer, r.f. 
over O’Hara’s head'for a homer. The O’Hara, Lf.
ecore: Jordan, lb.................. .

ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. B; Bradley, sb...........«...
McMIUan, s.s. ..............1116*1 McConnell, 2b................
Dolan, Sb ..... .......... 8 I 0 0 1 0 Holly, s.s. .......
Conroy, Lt ................... <1116 0 Bemls, c. .
Lellvelt, r.t. .................8 112 0 1 Rudolph, p. .l
Spencer, lb......................1 1 1 1* 0 0 Mueller, p. ...
Osborn, af...........;.........6 0 110 0
Johnson, 2b. ...............  6 ,1 1 0 9 0 Totals
Blair, c.......................... '...* i y g o g
Holmes, p. ......... M 1 0 0 0 0
Wilhelm, p..........................1 0 0 1 2 0

Just once more did thIÉ dope of 
Joseph Kelley go wrong, and the best

Il ! VS\ heaver was sent to the mound last 
again. Rudolph opened up but found 
that four and one-third Innings was 
a long way, and Mueller did the come
back act and performed In grand style 
for the rest of the game, the final being 
awarded 6 to 1 to Gansel 
— Ut was only a six-lnnlnge affair,, 
owing to the game being called at 6 
o’clock to allow the teams to catch a 
train. Umps. Mullln was the feature 
of thf Just-before-dark encounter, and 
should be a friend of John Gantel’e for 
the rest of his natural Mallln did 
everything in his power to afid to the 
run column o( the Hustlers, and suc
ceeded very well. —•

The first run came to Rochester In 
the second. After Lellvelt rolled out 
Rudolph walked Ward and Mullln 
gave 
Holly

l,
sre

me !That
Vegas,
tries to make It loek like a champion
ship battle.. He sends out bulletins about 
the final doings of the men, the crowds 
on the spot, and figures on the com
parative measurements of the men, and 
doe# not fall to announce the odds, quot
ing 110,000 to- 6000, meaning offered on 
Johnson, but- naively neglects to state 
that the bet Is not taken.

a®. affair Is an to-day at Las 
and the press agent alone ESB

Dririt

Haym

olRidley won the fifth game of their 
tour on Wednesday, defeating Mlmlco 
Asylum by 148 runs at Mlmlco. Tlty 
took six wickets for 22 runs for Ridley, 
and Rogers took three wickets for 42 
runs for Mlmjdo. The steady batting 
of the ’ boys generally, and that of 
Aemlllus Jarvis Jr. In particular, were 
noticeable features. The score:

—Ridley Colleg 
Tidy, c Warren, b Cordner ..
Jarvis, c Cordner. b Rogers .
Wood, bowled Rogers, ................
Irvine, bowled White ................
Manley, c Terry, b Rogers ..............12
Marani, c Sub (Manley), h Ruttan. 22
Mix, bowled White .......................
Martin, not out . .......... ...............
•Sneed, l.to.w., bowled Ruttan 
Cassele,' c Terry, b Ruttan ..
Merritt, bowled White ..........

Extras ...

F°RT ERIE, July 3.—White Wool wor 
the handicap, the feature here to-day. 1 
Light <C My Life, from a poor start, led 
All the way around to the end of the 
back stretch, where White Wool came, 
•long, and showed him the way hole. 
Star Charter moved up rounding tie 
western end. but the weight anchored 
him, and the best he could do was third.

S 'Summary ;
• *! FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens)
• J* : ee l ng. 5 furlongs :
' T« J- l eocbares. 107 (Butwell), 11 to 10.

3 m (McTaggart), 7 to 1.
3» to I*1"1”* Al,en- m (Louno berry), 10 j

.wF’Vih0® V" TTReSu»a. Brynetry, Bal- ! 
doyl, Chinook, Uncle Oble, Doc Tracy, 
tommack and Fatty Grub also ran SECOND RACE—Selling* steeplechase, i 
<-year-o.ds and up, short courre :

1. Newcomer, 124 (Lynch), 7 to 22. Idle Michael. 136 (Kemi’ath), 7 to 1. I 
i. Slxty."£wo’ 182 (Pemberton), 30 to 1. 
T.me 4.03 2-6. Miss Hynes, Wonder

Worker and Thistledale ML 
TnlRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Battle Sue, 110 (Musgrave), 7 to 2.
2. Reciprocity, 99 (Loundsberry),
A Anavrl. 110 (Lbftus), U to 6.
^'ÎTÎ. 1-2?, *"5- Miss Net, Upright, Cere

monies, Blanch Frances. Lady Sybil, El- 
mar Lad of Langdon, Billy Vanderveer 
and Came lalso ran.

F°HR^? RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, ltt miles :

1. White Wool, 104% (Byme),
Î. Light o’ My Ufa, 95 (Lo 

8 to 1.
3. Star Charter. 123 (Butwell), 11 to 6. 
Time LSI 4-6. Bounder, Solemn, John

Furlong and Col. Holloway also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds snd 

selling. 6 furlongs :
1. K ng Commoner, It* (Turner), 7 to 1.
2. Cherry Seed, KB (Schuttlnger), 16 to 1.
8. Beaucoup, U2 (Wolfe), 4 to L 
Time 1.13. Lewis, Kate K„ Viley. Moi-

sant, Isadora, Mlndlnette.' Husky Led 
and Spellbound also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
L Granite, 116 (Koemer), 4 to 6. 
k Bdda, 106 (Butwell), 7 to 1-
3. Buckhom, 96 (Callahan), 3 to 1.
Time 1.88. Komisk, CaHph and Tom

Holland also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One and three-six

teenth miles :
1. -Melton Street, M (Loftus), 6 to 6.
2. Fred Mulholland. 103 (Schuttlnger), 0

to 6, ,
8. Otllo, 108 (Small), 30 to 1.
Time 1.50 2-6. Limpet, John Lewis and 

Silicic also ran.

I!

two misfits.

Mente*- 
Matt O’Cc 
s r M nee;

THIRD 
and up : 
via Marc! 

roa" Shoo 
p mperne
MI r (ill........
Howard €

! n
\ You can name many real champion

ship battles when the favorite baa gone 
down to. defeat- In fact In the exception* 
have been -the rule. However, here Is 
one that looks so one-sided that even 
the prametet; who has a record with the 
rassiéra .can do naught but let the beet 
man win.

i

him second a minute later, 
hut Muh,lf„hj5dth,^ifeet the b“’ 18
, . ,. . Osborn was an
Infield out. Shaw misjudged Johnson’s 
high one, and It went for three bases, 
scoring Ward. Jackllteeh was easy.

Conroy scored in the fourth by the 
help of that umpire again. Jordan 
Juggled Hollas throw on Conroy's 
grounder a bit, but held lt and kept 
î)!* f°.ot. °n the bag Safe was the 
verdict. Conroy attempted to steal, 
and he was out. But Mullln kept up 
“I*, good work. Bemls had a passed 
ball and Conroy went to third. Lellvelt 
new. but Ward doubled and Conroy 
tallied.

Jacklltsch got three corners when 
s.h*w did a misjudging act. Jones 
singled to right and Jacklltsch scored. 
McMillan sacrificed. Dolan rapped over 
third and In galloped Jones. Dolan 
stole second. Conroy got a single to 
left, scoring Dolan, and Rudolph got
rv.n#uel2îr Uk,n? “P the burden. 
Conroy pilfered second and went to 

®em|s' bsd throw. Lellvelt' 
**'t. t° Holly and Conroy wad nailed 
at the plate. Lellvelt was out steal- 
lng. Mueller held them safe in the 

an<* the gam€] was over.
r„n0T.0Jl.t0.i.0,?ly ROt, one measly little 
run, and that came In the third. Bemls 
singled, but Rudolph forced him at 
second. O Hara’s double scored Rudy 
The score: '

ROCHESTER—
McMillan, as. ..
Dolan, 3b................
Conroy, ijf. ................
Lellvelt, F.t.....................
Ward, lb. ......................
Osborn, c.f. ...
Johnson, 2b. ...
Jacklltsch) c. .
Jones, p. i.

1
3-• 14

Baseball Redbrds
• ■ Barrette..

Trlshtown
Gilplan...

FIFTH 
year-olds 
■Pee May 
Lady Orl;

.. lt
’I. Total ............. 211

—Mlmlco—
E. R. Rogers, -c Sneed, b Tidy
Cordner, c and b Tidy ....................
Maxwell, bowled Jam!» ................
Terry, c Irvine, b Jarvis................
Ruttan, bowled Jarvis ..................
Dr. Beemer, l.b.w„ b Tidy ..........
White, Bowled Tidy .......... ..
Wrangham, c and b Jarvis
Warren, (lot out.........................
Moore, c Sneed, b Tidy .... 
Maitland, bowled Tidy ....

Extras ........................ .. ...

-i

International League. h
Clubs.

Rocnester ....
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Toronto 
Newark ...
PrOvidencé 
Butfalo
Montreal ................................ ^9 40 421

■Wednesday scores : Rocnester 9-6, To
ronto 6—1; Newark 3, Jersey City 1: 
Montreal 2, Buffalo 2; Providence 6, Bal
timore 4.

Thursday games : Toronto at Buffalo 
(torn games), Montreal at Rochester! two 
(fames), Providence at Baltimore (two 

Jersey City at Newark (a.m.), 
Newark" at Jersey City (p.m.).

0Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 41 29 . 686 up, T..eS

Profile..,.. S6 81 .587
.. 38 34 .62»
... 34 26 .493
-. 24 35 .493

33 36 .486

9 to 115 Lfttî*; • pS* e . a e see'* • •
12

Men’s Imported Neglige Hats, $2.35
Men’s Fine Imported tiegUge Hats—Fine Frencli MHan 

braid, the best goods, made with snap (brims. Regularly 
and $5. Friday bargain, each.........

1 it S:3.. 29 to .453 2
0 umover 

on. Shaw Total............................................ .. ... gg
Ridley wind up their tour, to-day 

Club*relty ln 1 erame with the Toronto
iy^

2.35
6 to 1.. 
unsberryi,’ ■

j I'll Men’s Straw Hats, 50c FORT 
morfiow i 

FIRST
ed.i%fui 
Buskin... 
Burnt Oi 

|| Tartar....

McCon- ' Can Ridley Make Clean Sweeb ?
, Tor"Y° Ç-C- Play Ridley Celled to
day (Thursday), at Varsity campus, game 
commencing at 1 o’clock with ±he fol
lowing team : Dr. W. W. Wrlghf (Capt). 
E. H. Leighton. W. Ledger, W. H. 
Cooper, E. S. Dlmoch, G. E, Neill, R. 
C. Reade, E. R. Rogers, H. C. Healey, 
A. D. Gardner, J. H. Maynard.

up, 300 only Men’s Fine English and American Straw Hats,
in the boater style. There are large sizes only, hence the low j 
price. Regtiiarly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain, each . . #5Q ■

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

IAmerican League.
Clubs.

Boston '.............
Philadelphia .
Chicago. .......
Washington ..
Cleveland ........
Detroit .............
?,*Wr J°,rk ........................ .. 19 « • -292
bt. .Louts ............. . «........... 19 47 288

i Wednesday scores ; Washington 3-AlO, 
,rork 2-2; Boston 7, Philadelphia 2; 

Louis *”^in^' Detrolt Chicago at St. 

Thursday"games : New York at Wash- 
(two‘ *aÿ*e*)- Boston àt Philadel

phia (two gainés), Cleveland at Chicago 
(two games), St. Louis at Detroit (two

WmmBÊÊM
R>w^orkV.)_____ Wr L°et" PCt"
Chicago ..............

X ’Pittsburg .......
Cincinnati .............
Philadelphia
Browklyn ...........
gt. Louis ..............

....................... 20 49 . 290
Wednesday scores.: New York 2—10, 

Brooklyn 1-9; Philadelphia 8, Boston 6.
Thursday games : Brooklyn at New 

York (two games), Philadelphia at Boston 
(two games), Cincinnati at Pittsburg uwo 
games), Chicago at St. Louis (two games).

i Won. Lost. Pet 
.. 48 This was as :,22 ,.686

i ■
i 39 .591 MOO sdde<i 

Gerrard..
k’ «ad

THIRD
handicap.

. Cowl..........
Ben Loyal

! Helmet.. J 
FOURT 

three-yea) 
mile and 
Speltbounj 
cliff Edgj 
Bob.R.x
Little Faj 
Superstltl 

x—Beve

39 29 .673i A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
2 0 0 2 4 1
8 1 2 0 0 0
8 11
8 0 0
3 118 10
3 0 0 8 0 0
3 0 1110
3 110 0 0
2 1119 0

V# • .569 ;ii 24 34 .500it —Lacrosse Goeolp.
3 0 0 ’2,*le Broadview Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team
010 factices to-night at the Athletic field 

At 6.30. A full turnout Is requested.

1■ to 37 ^T. EATON 02™.4(9> ' V
1M- '

Nell Felker was out with the Indians 
last night to practice and as the warm 
weather is rounding him Into shape he 
may be In the game here Saturday 

6 7 18 9 1 aealnst the Irlsh-Canàdlans at the Island.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. "With Felker back at centre the Tecum- 

.. 3 0 0 SO 0 0 «t* will be greatly strengthened. Re-
... 2 0 ,1 8 0 0 port* from Montreal have lt that Jerry

S 0 0 3 0 0 McKenna, the Iriah-Canadlan defence
8 0 0 0 1 0 Ptoyer, has quit thé# team owing to dif-
* 0 *6 L 10 Terences with the management, but with
1 0 0 2 8 1 Qeorge Kennedy at the helm he can be
1 0 1 8*11 depended upon to trot out an aggregation

10 0 0 tbat will give the Indians a good gave.
1 0 0 0 0 0 Rrnnof has lt that Con. Jones may release

— — —   _ Fid Cummins, the Cornwall defence play-
............ .10 1 2 13 n j er. Cummins has not been playing regu-

Rochester ...................... 0 10 13 0-8 lar. Querrie has told him to come
Toronto ...................................... 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 on and join the team.

Three-base hlts--Johneon, Jacklltsch.
Two-base hit—O’Hara. Hlts-Off Rudolph 
7 in 41-3 Innings. 8tn«k out—By Ru
dolph 2. Bases on balls—Off Jones 2. off 
Rudolph-1, off Mueller 1. Sacrifice hit—
McMillan. Stolen bases—Dolan 2. Conroy 
2, Shaw. Hit by pitched ball-Meyer.
Passed ball—Bemls Left on bases—Ro
chester 8. Toronto 4. Umpires—Guthrie 
and Mullln. <

m Is hands 
Johnson was an w,

and Postoffice are keen rivals for j 
place In the league standing. The’ti 
tures of the game were the pile) " 
Scott wd the batting of Milton an 
for the winners.. Score R h.S
City Hall .......................00 0 21 0 0—8 6 =

B§on5e.*~Wh,llen “*-***?• ***

‘ )* * “r 1 ; y i,* -,A
Northern Senior League. j 

The present standing of the Nortl 
Sen or League is as follows:

Postofftoe Downs- City Halt
The Postofflce defeated »the City Hall 

team yesterday at Jesse Ketchum Park 
In a hard-hlttmg game." The City Hall

I

- I; nal League.

Play Bowling Finals To-day 
At the Granite Tournament

H .831
.581

•> ' -
. 86 26m 87 27.

• 36 32 .529
.578 7.

. FIFTH.'27 ZX .443
• s 40 .385

"
ss|on.. 

K nights 1

Perthahk 
Also ell 

King Con 
x—cour 
SIXTH 

added, a 
yards: ' 
Chocorua 
Bouncing 
Julia Aril 
The Rum 
« om. Tou 
'enator 8 
Cong. J«

39 .373 -Won. Lost, ü
Simm

I in
Eatons ..
Bohemian* ..
Capitals ............................... s
St. Francis ....................... 2 «

The game» to be Played at Varsity 
stadium next Seturdfcy afternoon are :
2 o clock-Capitate v. St. Francis, while 
the two lead ng teams, Bohemians and /j 
Eaten*,, will njeet ln the 4 o’clock game. 
This last game should be the best of the 
season. A meeting of the league will be
held In St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-etreet,
*t 8 o clock to-night, for the purpose af 
discussing the action of the St Franefr 
management In taking tbelr team ott the" 
fto(d In the third Innings of the gams last 
Saturday,

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTimtRS Of ®

, BILLIARD & POOL 
j* Tables-also 
£3S regulation 

Bowling Allevu

r

».

✓ 1 im1 I6O’At . Detroit—Cleveland hit oppor
tunely and defeated the Tigers by 8 to 
6. In the ninth Detroit rallied and 
made four runs on four singles and 
two bases on ball#. Score:
Cleveland .............01411001 0—8 11 1
Detroit  ..........00110040 0—6 11 3

“Hotel Krasdsasa” Gerwss Grill, 
King end Church. Ladles and Gentle
men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Get man Beers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal.

»Totals ............,..,..36 9 S 27 16 2
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. Ô. A. B.

.401110 

.411200 

.2 1 0 2 0 1 

. 3 2

Greenwood r. Watson in 
Primary and Begg ▼. Arm
strong in Consolatidn — 
Scotch Doubles Scores.

S—Gemmel and Qeale v. Phillips and 
Hartwlck.

9— Boyd and: Becker v. Barker and Drew.
10— Macdonald and Rennie v. Paterson 

and Stevenson.
11— Pole and Hess In v. Williams and 

Pearcy.
11—ThSrault 

and Patterson.
11—Brown and Knowles v. strowger and 

Reid

' ■ Meyer, r.f. ..... 
O’Hara, l.f. ....
Shaw, c.f..............
Jordan, lb............
Bradley, 3b. ... 
McConnell, 2b. .
•Holly, s.s..........4
Graham, c.
Mueller, p.
Steele, p. ..
Dalton x ..

Canadian League. •
won. Lost. Pet. 

26
25 17

2 13 0 0
4 1 0 0 2 1

3 16 0
0 0 4 2 1

4 0 1 4 2 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

u_ Clubs. 
Ottawa .. 
London- .. 
Brantford 
Hamilton, 
Guelph 
St. 'Chômas 
Berlin .*.... 
Peterhoro .. 

V» edna- day

4 114 .641 and Miller v. Bickerstaff'S .696
M 22t. At St. Louis—Chioago-St. 

both games postponed; rain:
„• .566 

.558

23 V .168 
! .231

Louis, The fallowing Is the result of yester
day’s play m the Granite tournament : —At 6 o’clock p.m —

—Consolation—Sixth Round.— 6—Skinner and Code y. winner Goodman
Parkdale— Lakevlew— and Kerr r# Halsley and Westman.

Armstrong............ ,n S.nuck ........................ 14 7—Ilts er 1 nd Coath 'v. winner B >ulte •
Canadas- Kew Beech- , a"d Hayward v. Huestls and Kenme.

............. ............. 14 Lougheed .................. si McEachren and Badenach v. winner
Kew Beach— Granites— Taylor apd Scott v. Boomer and Allen.

Lloyd........................ 16 Boomer ......................... is A,nd the other winners of the four
-Seml-Flnala.- o'clock draw.

....14 Boomer .......................10
Armstrong (Park.), a bye. . l, ' ■
The finals will be played at four o’clock 

to-day on Greens 1 and 3, as foUows ■

The gallery will be reserved for the adlei and their escorts.
Scotch Doubles Competition.

The results of yesterday’s play :
MS?irbeed aBd Meclaren and

Kllgour.................. 22 McMiUan ............... 9
S£ln?*r and Meehan and

Code......................... 20 Cameron .........11
Begg and Robytson, default to Good

man and Kerr.
Wlgmore and

MeKenny...............12
Edwards and

Edward................... 13
Macdonald and

Rennie........
Graham and

Jacobi......................15
Paterson and 

Stevenson....
Wllllson and 

and Haywood".
McKinley and Wreyford and

Weeks....................... 20 Taylor ........
Stockdale and Kerr and

Chapman...............14 Sykes ........................ 10
Brown and Kelk and

Khowtes....................21 Moon .................. . *
Strowger and Rice and

Raid..............................13 Weir ...........................11
Piper and Mncklem and

Robinson................. 16 Cape well ......
Gemmel and Carnahan and

G «ale......................... 16 Carnahan ....
Phillips and Boisseau and

Hartwlck.................. 21 Conlàn ...................... 17
Boyd and Slnklns sad

Becker.............. ....18* Ivdr ...................
Barker and Lee and

Drew..........................16 Sparling .........
Skinner and Moorhead and

Code ........................ 17 Kllgour ......
Macdonald and Edwards and

Rennie....'................15 Edwards ....
Patterson and Graham and

Stephenson...........13 Jacobi ............
Litster and Walker and

Coath.................... ,..tl McKay ...........
Pole and w ellington and

Heesln....................... IS Love .................
Pearcy and McLean and

Williamson...........,.21 Cameron ....
Thersult and Philips and

Millar.........................12 Morrison ....
Bickerstaff and Dawson and

Patterson................ 23 Dillon ...............
McEachren and McKinley and

Badenach................ 23 Weeks ..................... ..18
Brown and Stockdale and

Knowles...,......... JS Chapman
Strowger and j Piper and

Reid............................19 Robinson
The draw In Scotch doubles for to-day 

at four o'clock :
6—Goodman and Kerr v. Halsley and 

Westman. *
6—Boulte rand Haywood v. Huestls and 

Rennlq.

24, 19:■ 20' ed*721 .188[fl 2»
1<*. 18 26

* : l Totals .......................33 6 8" 27 17 7
X—Batted for Steele In ninth.

Rochester ............... 1 6 0 l 0 0 0 0 1—9
Toronto  ................. 0 1 6 0 0 0-0 0 0—6

Home runs—Johnson, Jordan. Two-base 
hit—McConnell. Bases on balls—Off Muel
ler 1, off Steele 2, off Holmes 2, off Wil
helm 1. Triple-play—Wilhelm to McMillan 
to Spencer. Double-play—McMillan (un
assisted). Hits—Off MueUer 6 in 11-3 in
nings, off Steele 8 ln 7 3-3 Innings, off 
Holmes 6 In 4 Innings, off Wilhelm 8 to 
6 Innings. Sacrifice hlts-Lelivelt,
Stolen bases—McMillan 8, Spencer
Wild pitch—Steele. Left on base, _
Chester 8, Toronto 6. Time**.». Umpires 
—Mullln and Guthrie.

/12 28 .30)
'«Mt s_ London j,

Tuoraas ,2; Guelph K, Brantford 5; Berlin 
'(. HanFlton- 5; Ottawa V, Pcterboro 2.
• Tnureday games : Hamilton at Berlin, 
London-at St. Thomas, Ottawa at Peter- 
boio. Brantford at Guelph.

scores : St. ; Up,
Startler.. 
Oakhurtt 
l.eopold..
volthorp. 
Capt 8w

I-

I K
EL

Begg....4
Lee's Great Pitching

JERSEY CITY, July 1—Holding Jersey

KWkri?rlok SK *"«• H- O. A. B.iUTicpetrick, 8b. ..*.6 o 1 | . i aCollins, rf. ...-------- î* Ii,*
Seymour, cf...........................l 4 1 1 , i -
Swaotoa. lb. 4 11*00
Xau*hB- **• ..........   * 0 1 1 2 0
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 0 2 2 o o
E. Zimmerman, 8b.. 4 0 l , a 2 ft
? ®F»ne, c...................... 3 0 2 0 2 0
i*ee, P. ...t.................. 8 0 1 0 0 0

i ; CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES. /
•A■6> Weath■ # At Berlin.—With a crippled team Ber

lin outbatted the Hama and won, 7 to 6. 
Score : R.H.B.
Berlin ..........................12010030 •—7 13 4
Hamilton ...................00 021020 0-6 7 6

Batteries—Ballinger and Boyle; Mtiin- 
eux and Fisher. Umpire—Phyle. - 

At Guelph.—In one of the best played 
games of the season, the Maple Leafs 
defeated the Brantford Red Sox by the 
close score of 6 to 6. Guelph used a new 
left-handed pitcher named Boardman. He 
was good in the pinches, Reardon —'- 
knocked out of the box In the eighth, 
and Tasker substituted after Guelph had 
tied the score. Guelph won the game 
when Daniels pulled off the squeeze play 
on Tasker. Brantford went out in order 
in the ninth. The tcore : R.H.E.
Brantford ................ 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 0-6 to 0
Guelph ......................0 0 0 2 00 2 2 *—6 12 0

Batteries—Reardon. Tasker and Mlnnes: 
Boatdçnan and Daniels. Umpire—J. Ira 
Tavis.
-» At St. Thomas—Frank 
Cnckheya won handily from the Sainte. 
1'ttzre.irick was' In the box for the home 
team and h’s lack of control xvas respnn- 
siHe for a nnmher of the visitors' runs. 
Th s was Ills initial appearance. Manager 
Stewart having secured him from Buffalo 
Monday. * FurssedorA, the London star 
pitcher, was in excellent form, and kept 
thé hits well scattered, with the excep
tion of the seventh Innings, when Stew
art’s men got two over. The
London .....................?.0 K 2 0 1 0 2 1
St. Tirons O00O0020 0—2 « 1

Batteries—Furseendonn and Speer: Fi ta
ra‘rick and Kle'e'. Umpire—Pearson.^

I I- I jill i .-r'e >Blair. 
.Osborn. LO(Ro to 368 runs 

MacArtn 
Yorkshlr 
wickets,

f
and their Mspufnctnrere of Bowling Altar* 

•Ad "Bowling Supplies. Sole IgWb 
la Canada for the celebrated

o
Clame Down the Blrde.

BALTIMORE, July 3.—&nlth’s wtldn 
In the seventh, ttinely betting ln the 
ninth, assisted b ytwo errors by Corcor
an, one in each of the two Innings, gave | 
to-day's game to ths Clams. Score :

A.B, R. H. O. A. E. 
.311300 

.. 4 0 0 0 4 2

.. 4 1 2 6 0 0

.. 3 p 0 2 0 0

..3 1 0 10 0 0
.3 0 0 1 3 0
..412110 
..4016 

2 0 0
.. » >J& 0 0

*■
4>

Bowtme
BAIL

This bail Is the best on the market, 
lecause lt- never Flips, never lose* IU 
ihape, always rolls true, hooka aaJ 
:urve* easily, does not become grewry, 
s absolutely guaranteed, to cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball f 
and compile* with the rule# sal 
regulation# of the A. B. C 

All" Crst-class alleys are putting j 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 1 
where you roll anil you will never | 
roll any other ball

it TIFCO”4J
was

v CANADA’S 
MOS

*
î Baltimore— 

Murphy, rf. ... 
Corcoran, Sb. .
Wa'sh, lf..............
Gettman, cf. ... 
H. Schmidt, lb. 
Parent, 2b. ,...
Mallei, ts.............
Payne, c...............
Smith, p................
Banfcrth, p. .. 
Walke", p............

1 Halsley and
Westman ............... 13

Lightbourne and 
Scarth ......

Boulter and
Meyer ............

Humphrey and
Gorrie ...................

McKenele and

suit to Boulter

Totals ...................
Jeresy City—

Thoney,
Breen, 2b.
Janvrln, ss.

*- Barrows, cf.
Kelly, ,f.
Purtell, 8b.
Knight, lb. ..

8 Rondeau, c.' ..
Va on p.
Schlaf y, x

Totals 2.8
xBatted "for Mason in 9th.

r-il ‘ ’........0 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 0—3
t3ty ..........0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 1—1

htSlw- °5. *Tror*—Newark 1. Two base 
“ha—” • Zimmerman, Breen. Three base 

Sacrifice hits—Vaughn, l,ee 
Left cn bases—Jersey City * Newark 8
BMj’»eonla-h?i7^«11; Breen and Knight". 

.... 7 A T>aHe—Off Lee 2, off Mason !.
atruck Out—By Lêe r % Mason 1. Um- 
p^res—Muir ay^ and Matthews/ Time 1.35.

4 •» 3 11 27 8 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 0 0

-n0* lf. ...........UFAMOUS
BEER^

4 0 1
4 0 0 1
8 0 0 6
4 0 0 1

4 1 1
r o
* o
0 0

if ft 13-kr

..132 0
0 0 0

0 0
........ 2 0 0 0 0 0

..... 32 4 6 27 10 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.. 

.... 4 0 0 0 3 0
........ 4 2 3 1 2 0
........ 4 0 3 12 0 0,
........ 4 0 0 0 1 0
........ 6 1 0 4 0 0
........ 3 1 1 0 0 0
........ 4 1 0 2 3 0
........ 3 0 0 8 0 0
........ 4 110 3 1
............. 1 0 1 0 0 0
....0 0 0 0 0 0

2 « .0 3-8 0
t o r^n i

1 o î hi o
2 0 0 0-20
1 0 • 0 0 0 0

1 ! .11» 7

î r . 2...13 Hull 
Gibson, defiBowerman’s THAT•: i

h

Totals ............
P, ovldei< e —

McDermott, 3b.
St can, ss.............
Lathers, lb. ...
Gillespie, rf. .
Perry, cf.............
D-ake, lf............
Atz, 2b.................
C. Schmidt, c.
Laftte, p...........
Fl=ton, x 
Ea-.mn, rf. ..

Tr'a’s .............
xÉatted for Gillespie ln 9th.
Two l’are hits—Pa- ne, Walker. Stolen 

bases—Walsh, Shean, Murphy. Bases on 
balls—Off Smith 2, off Lafitte 4. off Dan- 
forth 1, off Walker 1. Struck out—By 
Smith 17, by Lafitte 7, by Walker 3. Sacri
fice hit—Walsh. Hit by pitcher—By Smith 
1. Wild pitches—Lafgitte 3. Umpires— 
Dcyle and Byron. Time 2.00; Left on 
t a (ee—Baltimore 6. Providence 7. First 
cn errors—Providence 2.

16 24«:! if'

r TIRED FEELING* THE VICTORIA HAT WORK»
Will take care of your Panama. Straw, S 
Silk, Felt, Beaver, Stiff and Soft Ha ta "j 
Bleached, reblocked and re trimmed as r 
good ss new. Work must be satlstao- j
tory, or money refunded. Special atteo- M
tlon given to out-of-town work.

In the sultry Summer weather the ideal 
drink for chasing that tired feeling is 
SALVADOR-rdanada’s Most Famous 
Beer.
Brewed in the most up-to-date and 
sanitary plant in Canada.
Just try a bottle of cool, invigorating, 
sparkling SALVADOR.
Not a headache in a dozen bottles.

INSPECTION INVITED.

score: ...10R.H.E. 
9—7 11 1V". T. SILVER. Mgr. - 148 Victoria et.

edPhase Mala STTS.:
:’5 6 8 27 12 1

.11i
11

.16

■ - 9

: \ t

uminef. t ■ s

REINHARDTS'
OF TORONTO

-. i . -MT p/A0O4^111'
’High Class Tailoring at Moderate Prices '

Special
Irish Blue Serge Suiting $25.03

Made to Order
R.. SCORE fc* SON LIMtf"ÉD

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 wear king street

"
' ? I? F3R SIXTY TEARS CANADA'S FINEST BRANDI —

.u. f
M 14HA !6

«TO
t .

il e.
f hmu ‘—Boomer and Alton v. Scott and Tmy-j I i Mit* A*. k>r.-

f . %
i v

k /t
I

Ul ■J V:

7 h\ ÆmO Vt,

I
. toa <

EATON’S

AFTER ALL,
vtoo Is worth somot lug. We have a 
motor delivery and a special mall 
order service.

“E.T.SANDELL” North 192 ' 
523-525 Y onge-st

3

rv zS
y
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C J THE TORONTO WORLD wTHURSDAY MORNING jJULY 4 1913 n7T ftcfesrasa w*...... STRAIGHT HEATS 
11 SI. THOMAS

I

ay 100 Yards RunThomas IRAVE^udgJ^’w'right, Tartar, 

Rlngling,

FIRST 
Monocacy.

SECOND RACE—Arcane,
Pike’s Peak.

THIRD RACE—'Little Father. Black 
Ch’ef, Helmet.

FOURTH RACE—Plate Glass, Froglegs, 
8 peretltlon.

FIFTH RACE—Knights Differ. Perth
shire, Mission.

SIXTH RACE—Be. Congressman James, 
Ccmmoners Touch.

SEVENTH RACEttCoI- 
Capt SWanscb, Busy.

1.The West Blml Y.M.C.A. hoys' handicaps 
wcr§ held at Varsity Stadium last night. 
As there were not enough members pres
ent, the 100 yards run was rim as a final 
and not In heats. 'The results :

ICO yards run—1, J. Batten (10 sards); 2, 
W. Ness (scratch): 2, J. Corrigan (scr.). 
Time .11 1-5.

Running broad jump—1, J. Corrigan (1 
foot), 12 feet 7% Inches: 2, F. Howse (5 
feet), 17 feet 6 Inches : 3, J. Hoggen (3 
feet), 17 feet 2*4 Inches.

/'

An Unqualified SuccessJohnny Hube and Black C 
Prove the Winners on Thi d 

Day of Circuit 
Races.

s %I
I %

<k

Ashmeade,? Lake view GolfeiH Win.
The Lakeview and Mississauga Inter- 

Club match at Lakeview was played at 
Lakeview and résulté din a win for Lake- 
view. team, the score being 1544 points to 
74s. Tiw team was as follows :

Lakevie
J. H. Forester....0 ( J. L.
J. G. Mackenzie. ..0 A. D. Donald....1

B. L. Anderson..1
J. T. 0’Donoghuel44 
N. G. McLead.,.144
W. H. Oliver.......... 144

.0 H. M. Wetherald.l

.1 F. L. Plant ....144
F. L. Plant ....144
E. V. Sullivan...144

.0 J. G. Adame.... 7^
0 W. H. Plant.... .1 

D. B. Gillies..,...144
SECOND RACE Five furlongs, selling. ] H. B^MacDonnell.O

Vyear-olds and up : . ' W. H. Martin..........0 F. J. Thedford.. .144 .
Pony Girl....................100 Ftor. Kripp ....100 A. R. Capreol........... 1 W. D. DlSeen.,0 .
Vrn ta............ ......ICO Elizabeth 0.w Root.,.......................................... 1 N. S. Bowman ..0 «
JIau0£Om”« "iffl McAndrews •v108 j. MacMUan............0 C. Wlckson À....1
s r M ncemeat... .109 ' W. R. Holton.’.....0 Rev. J. C. Tibbs. 144

THIRD RACE—1 1-18 miles, 3-year-olds ^ w. É. Dean..............0 J. W. MacMillan.0
and up: / r ' J. Go if rev..........1 J. J. Gibson
Ala Marchmont... Î4 Grace Me.................On Satiir. dt':./, July 6. Lakeview plays

v102 Billy Struve Lambton at Lambton. The names^of the
.105 Edna Collins ■•••10» team for this match will be published 
107 Mod. Priscilla ..106 later In the week._____ ______________________

If you are a “doubting Thomas,” 
just try a bottle of sparkling STER
LING ALE first chance you get.

Watch how it pours out, clear as 
crystal and bubbling over with life 
and purity.

Seldom, if ever, has any new pro
duct leapt so quickly ihto popularity 
as STERLING ALE.

On all sides we hear nothing but 
glowing reports of our new beverage 
—it has just hit the popular taste.

en s
To-day's Entries $

, w,b.,„....... ..
At Delorlmler. A. H. Balfour........0

. EUORIMIER PARK, Montreal, July l j. B. Thompson. . 0 
2. Entres for Delotimler Park for to- E. F. MacDonald. .0 
mo- :ow : ■ / | W. Robina...

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, 3-year- H. B. Currie.
ni s »nl up : I 'i-'* Allen...........
,i]u Criw.................. M Helen N................. *97 R. H. -olenian....0
Drniton..............94 Judge Snooks -.106 B. H. Ardagh

.,..107 Chess ........ .............. 109 John Eyer
....111 Punky ..................... Ill F. L. Langmuir...0

s ^ ST. THOMAS, July 3.—(Staff Correppon-

Tho-
Assoclation the races were 

'won by the straight-heat route In both 
events, N. Ray of Toronto being the 
drives of both winners, and spring] ng a 
surprise in the 2.80 pace with Johnny 
xiube, who has not shown phenor ieiial 
form, but to-day he wa sa good horsi and 
won right off the reel, and no hor le In 
the race seemed able to make him .
-j v.36l£ i*aJ,H-’ a nice bay stallion own
ed by C. E. Everett of Slmcoe, and driven 
by Geo. McCall, the popular secretary of 
the St. Thomas Association, was t. hot 
:?nvorZ?,’. he selling for $20 and the7field 
$10. Billy B., who has *been a double- 
winner of the 2.30 stake, had many fol
lowers. Johnny Hube brought $3 in $26 
tickets. Billy B. drew the pole, but John
ny Hube, wno can score very fast, had 
taken the position before they

*.
* Idence.)—On te third da yof the St. 

^ias Driving
Mississauga— Tin* ».nK

being the third day 
fecial selling of Straw 
ter Hats and Caps for 
ks and ■ Children, the 
[re unusually good, as 

of the items below

y

e: :tend

iFidgeland..
Haymarktt A ■J »/

A% Order STERLING ALE with your meals— 
you will find it a splendid aid to digestion!

And the reason of the phenomenal demand 

for STERLING ALE is not far to seek—it lies in 

skilful brewing in an up-to-date and sanitary

t malt, selected

enuine Panama Hats,
ilf and full bleach, 
fine sftiooth weaves, 
:d in the medium and 
'lige styles, all this 

to' $15.00. Friday :

I

«z-zzcAi me puciLion oeiore they were^ to 
the eighth pole. He sat there tight and 
won the heat, cased up, with Hal H. 
orid and Billy B. third, in the good 
uf 2.1444. j- "v oruuim neat was also a 
good heat, and they were slipping all the 
way. Hal H. showed phenomenal speed.

and was bad getting 
, _ a very long mile, but

could not beat the Hube horse, who won 
in 2.1344^with Hal H. second and Billy B. 
third. The third and final heat was not 
as fast, but It was a horse race from 
wire to wire, Johnny Hube winning, with 
Billy B. second and Harold 0„ 
newcomer In this stake, third.
2.1644.

The 2.27 trot was also won in straight 
heats, with J. T. Lewis, a good bay stal
lion, by Directum Kelley, 
place In each heat. This horse 
great burst
class, but __ __ _
Jack Bingen was third in each heat.

Thursday will be the get-away day, 
when there are three harness races and 
a run. The summary :

First race—Stake $1000, for 2.30 pacers: 
Johnny Hube, b.g.; A. C McKen

zie, Winnipeg (N. Ray) ..................
Hal H., b.h.; C. E. Everett, Slm-

( McCall) ............................................
Billie B, b.g.; John Black. Bel-

wood (Esson) ..........................
Harold O., ch.h. ; P. J. McÀverv

& Son, London (McEwen) ............
Hetty Green, b.rn.; F. H. Porter,

St. John, Mich. (Porter)..................
Adrian Pointer, b.h.; O. E. Gray,

Toronto (Rombough) .........................
Lady Louise, br.m.; F. H. Brown

lee, Ottawa (Tracey) ............ ...........
Tlme^-2.1484, 2.1344, 2.1644.

Second race—Purse $400, 2.27 trotters : 
Black Cat. blk.m.; J. E. Grav. To

ronto (N. Ray) ......................................
T. J. Lewis, b.h.; A. C. Leaky, St.

Thomas (Leaky) ....................................
Jack Bingen, b.g.; J. J. Crowley,

Readvllle (Crowley) ........................
King Hlghwood, blk.h.; J. E. Con

nelly, Saginaw, Mich. (C. Rum
mer) .... .............................. .........................

Ora B., bllt.g. : A. Bedford, Chat
ham (Bedford) ........................................

Nora Viceroy, blk.m.; E. C. Lewis,
Port Arthur (Lewis)

Jimmie B., „.e. ,
Stables (Fleming) ..

Time—2.1644, 2.1944, 2.2144.

UNION STOCK YARDS HORSB 
DEPARTMENT.

(i
Jsec-

time( oa' Shoott 
P mpeinel..
Mil dll...
Howard Shean....U3

1 FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling, 
3-year-olds and up :
Barrette................... *97 Cloak
Irlshtown...........104 Calipth
Glipian........................1U L. Descognets ..111

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling. Î- 
year-oids and up :
Tee May..........
Lady Orlmar 
T.e Gardner.
Profile..............

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling. 
* 3-year-olds and up :

Little Erne
Stick Pin.................... KB Veletnl .......
Dolly Bultman....l02 Caasowary) .
Golden Treasure. .IK) Semi-Quaver .. ..«» 
Little Marchmont.107 

•Five pounds apprentice claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

The second heat was also6.00
m and Milan braids, 
5 well as the popular 
1 pencil curl edge, all 
1 calf leather sweats, 
gain

but was erratic, 
away. He went

.108 Frail Women Grow 
Strong on

Dominion - Brewery

,109 plant from nothing but the j§ps 

hops and purest sterilised water.1.00 \102 Chilton Squaw ..102 
•102 •

another
Timede of the waterproof 

ape, also a number of 
)rs and shapes. Regu-

i102 Dor. Webb 
104 Ramasen .107

K t107 4
getting the 

has a
qf syeed and shows a lot of 
Black Cat got the decision.

.39 Pli INSPECTION INVITED’J101 Grecian Bend ..101
...112"4 . %Hats, $2*35 m m—Fme French Milan 

brims. Regularly. $4
II»

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO2.35 At Fort Erie. 1 1 1
FORT ERIE, July 3.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, $600 add

ed, 644 furlongs.:
. Buskin.,........ .............103 Monocacy

Burnt Candle..........106 Judge Wright ,.-K®
Tartar.......................... 109

SECOND RACE—^Two-year-olds, selling. 
$500 added,
Star Actress
Dorlon.......................... 108 Vollta
Gerrard...................... .111 Pike’s Peak

'Latent..v........ ."....112 Arcene .........
Rlngling*..................... 116

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, $600, six furlongs :
Cowl................................ 94 Black Chief ..............96
Ben Loyal...................U05 Wintergreen .......... i05
Helmet..'.,...................10S Little Father ....119

FOURTH RAGE—Fourth of July Stakes, 
three-year-olds and up, $1500 added, 
mile and seventy yards :
Spellbound...................100 Kormak ................... ICO
Cliff Edge.................... 106 Col. Holloway X.. 93
Bob R. x....................110 Edda z ....
Froglegs z........ (...112 Lahore -------
Little Father.......... 114 Love Tie ..
Superstition.............. .116 Plate Glass

x—Beverwyck Stable, 
z—Schorr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

$50) added, six furlongs :
Mission....
Impression
Knlgbts Differ....HE Nonpareil ..
Stelcllffe.................. 107 Con Cams ..
Bell Horse..,.......... 114 Warbler ....
Perthshire...................117 C. Hargrave

Also eligible
King Commoner xll8 Curious 

x—Coupled. , ....
SIXTrt RACE—Three-year-olds. $oC0

added, selling, one mile and seventy
yards:
Chocorua......
Bouncing Lass
Julia Armour............100 Napier ........................102
The Rump;.
Com. Tbuch...
Senator Sparks... .108 Floral Day ............... 108
Cong. Jamels.............. 110 Sir Giles .................. U4

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
no. selling, $600 added, 1 1-16 miles :

...102 Joe Galtens .

...106 Lord Elam ............ 107
...107 Col. Ashmeade..*109 

..110 

..121

i, 50c coe 2 2 6

3 3Lmerican Straw Hats,
s only, hence the low 

bargain, each . . #50 
por—Qiieen Street.

/ |V103
6 4

«67
Ç 'Lfive furlongs :

.......... 107 Carousal ......... 7 7 4 3. Carrlaslma, 108 (Whatley), 6 to t, $ 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.02 1-6. Satin Bower, -FawB. Jen- ‘ 
nle, Wells, Qelethumplan and Boaao al
so ran.

Susie Bell, b.m. (Murphy) ...
Henrÿ* H., b.g. (Dean) .:................
Dora J., ch.m. (Atwood) ..................

Time—2.1144, 110*4, 2.0944.

to 10 and out.
T.'me 1.16. Mapleton, Bartls and Gol- 

conda also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $250, for 3-year- 

olds, 7 furlongs :
1. Samuel R. Mayer, 104 (Whatley), even,

2 to 5 and out. _ Balmy Beach Wine Two.
-, D'PJ>er. 97 (Robbins), 10 to 1, « to 1 X^pour rin^g from Balmy Beach Lawn

im /» w.iv.rt m tn 1 BowI|ns Club visited St. Matthews yes-3. Samh nnor, 101 (A. V alker), 10 to 1, terday afternoon. Also the results, two
T°mè Î.2? 1-5 Chilton Trance. Lyne, f Balmy B^ch- Matt^eW' ,?°n'

Onrlco and LltUe Erne also rah. Balmy Beach
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $250, for 3- 

year-olds and up, 5 furlongs ;
1. Pony Girl,-102 (White), 3 to U 6 to 5 

and 3 to 6.
2. Ben Sand. Ill (Jost), even, 1 to 2 and 

out.

....107 SFavorites at Lansing 
W inT wo Out df Three

2109 i v 6 6 5..112

^^LIMITED
X...112 1i

Resutla at Delorlmler.
DEIX)RI3($IER PARK, Montreal, July 

suJhe racea to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $270, for 3-year- 

olds, 5 furlongs :
1. Don’t Forget. 108 (Mondon). even, 3 

to 5 and out.
2. Boss, 105 (White), 2 to 1, even and 3 

to 6.
3. Sandman, 108 (Brayer). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.02 3-6. Stavano, Michael Rice, 

Icicle and Phllopena also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $250. for 8-year- 

olds and up, 5 furlongs :
' 1. Rally Savage, 108 (Warrington), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. .
2. Fleming. Ill (White), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
S. Mlrdli, 111 (Whatley), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.02 1-6. Double F., Burtonville, 

Klronl, CUetter Clatter and Senator Hub
ble .also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $260. for 3-year- 
olds and up that have not been placed 
this year, 6 furlongs ;

1. S:a Kitty, 102 (Chappells), 20 to 1, 10 
to 1 end 4 to 1.

2. Little Marian, 100 (White), 16 to X, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Helen Gow, 106 (Whatley), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.17 1-8. Kyle, Haymarket, Vene- 
t’an. Dr. Toung and The African also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $260, for 8-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs ;

1. Western Belle, 108 (Drayer), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

2. Maurice Reid, 111 (Warrington), 7 to 1
5 to 1 and 2 to 1. ,

.4. Sheriff Gruehlnger, 106 (White), 15 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.03 1-6. Miss Jean, 8t. Agathe, 
Lady Hzughes, Silver Link and John 
Marrs also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $260, for 3-year- 
olds and up. that have started and have 
not won at this meeting, 6 furlongs :

1. Nila, 109 (Drayer), even, 2 to 6 and

1 1 1

2 2.2
LANSING, Mich., July 3.—The favorites 

had an easy time winning two races in) 
the second day of the Grand Circuit pre
liminary meet here. In the 2.19 pace, the 
sudden Illness of Driver T. W. Murphy, 

-after his horse, Chimes Hal, had won 
two heats, made six heats necessary. 
Rodney, whom the officials put up, could 
not, keep the horse in his stride, aînd 
Chimes Hal finished In the rear. Prin
cess Patch won the last three beats and 
the race.

t Ohe spectacular feat of the day was a 
drive made by Geers, with Bergen. In the 
second,heat of the 2.10 trot. The horse 
left his feet at the half and dropped from 
the lead into the ruck. Coming home, 
Geers sent Bergen thru next to the pole, 
and In à fine burst of speed the big horse 
went under the wire a halt-length In the 
lead.

It was simply a procession in the 2.12 
pace. Murphy tried,twice with Susie Bell, 
but Pan Boy easily had the speed of the 
field.

Driver Murphy fell over unconscious at 
his stable just before the third heat of 
the1 2.19 pace was called. Doctors were 
summoned from the stand and revived 
him. It was stated that he had suffered 
a bad nervous breakdown. Summary :

2.19 pace, purse $900 :
Princess 

(Gray)
Chimes Hal, ro.h. (Mur-

phy-Rodney) ............................ 1 V 4 4 3 2
Jessie Direct, ch.m. (Dean) 6 4 1 3 4 ro
The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers) 3 3 3 2 2 ro
A. G. I., b.g. (Kirk)........... 4 6 dis.
Time—2.1044, 2.0844, 2.1144, 2.1194, 2.1544, 2.13. 

2.19 trot, purse $800 :
Bergen, bh. (Geers) ...............................
Mount Hurst, b.g." (Shutt)................
Marlon K., b.m. (Murphy)................
Ella Todd, br.m. (Dean ............ .........
Capitola, blk.m. (Custer) ..................
May Grattan, b.m. (Brady)............
May Mack (formerly Dariel), b.m. 

(Fleming) ..............................................

m 3 3 3
St. Matthew

S. G. Wham..............10 Dr. Sheath .... ..............28
w. E. Orr................... 10 B. C. Hughes.............19
Van Valkenburg.,16 T. A. Watson............ 15
T. G. Hand.................16 W. O. Clark................H

one
ffice are keen rivals tor first: 
he league standing. The fee- ? 
he game were the pitching of 
the batting of Mtllan and Ross .

R.H.E '
................  00 0 21 0 0—3 6 tif

........................0 1 1 3 0 4 •-» 16 3
Whalen and Farr; Scott and

4 5 4

6 4 4.109ners.. Store : ..113 . ..........................  6 6 6
b-g. ; Indian Lake

Total......................... 62
Norway—

A. Stratton 
J. E. Hutchings...12 A. Milne

21 ToUl

...71....118 
.126

Total ...............
St. Matthews—

9 J. Kerr ......................

i

dis. ty
vri .27

Senior League.
ent standing of the Northern' Ï 
igue Is as follows : - n

*•them nai Total .....wmi . .42
,.102 ElWah x .................. 102
..104 New River . ..104

RICORD’S 7J£l
SPECIFIC H)eelJ^cture!etcl<Ne
matter how long standing. Two bottles euie 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Bole agency,

Dru# Store, Elm Street,

Won. Lost. ;:1 Contrary to the usual trend of the 
horse business at this season of the year, 
the Wednesday sale at these barns was 
certainly brisk, a larger 
horses being sold. Auctioneers McEwen 
and Brothers officiating In the box in 
their usual good form. Dealers complain 
of the high prices they have to pay in 
the country, leaving them a> very small 

,margin of profit.
. Among the out of town buyers were: 
Mr. P. J. Brennan, who bought and 
shipped a load of 18 extra quality heavy 
draught horses to Ottawa ; McKay A 
Carr, a part carload for Cobalt; Jos. 
Plcaud. Vernon, Ont.: Moffatt StoVe Co., 
Weston; J. O. Rutledge, Islington: R. 
J. Bell, Lambton; G. R. Sampson, Noble- 
ton; John Lawrence. Lambton.

City buyers Included the 
Mr. Murphy. Henry 
Ryan, the 
Dairy, Love 
horses; Geo. Hance, Dominion Express 
Co., J. Coulter. Fred Williams, and 
eral others.

Fresh supplies of horses are arriving 
dally, and a good stock of all classes of 
horsei is always on hand for sale.

The Toronto Golf Club, championship 
flijal whs played yesterday between H. 
P. Macklem and S. Temple Blackwood, 
resulting In a win for Mr. Macklem by 
3 to 3.

:::î». -7 1
i an à ........ ..
Is j...........

ranch ........
les to be played at Varsity âj 
icxt Saturday afternoon are : fl 
Capitals v. St. Francis, while 
rad ng teams, Bohemians and S* 
ill meet!ln the 4 o’clock game.
Same should be the best of the a 

meeting of the league will be-.:»
:t. Paul’s 1 fall, Yonge-street, "a 
k to-night, for the purpose of M 
the action of the St. Francis’ Xg 

nt In taking their team o<f-the M 
F third Innings of the game last M
------------------------------------------------ —-4rl

« ..114

6
"'-J ..118 number of

Try it yourself--get 
the nourishment and 
strength your Doctor 
knows is in this famous 
tonic-beyerage.
And it’s really enjoy
able—mild and tasty, 
without the thick 
heaviness of the ordin
ary kind.
At dealers and hotels 
Brewed and bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY GO. 

TORONTO

. 2
.111

Schofield's 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toronto.

!•!)....•97 Fatberola 
....•99 Camellia *99

MEN•103102 Be .... 
105 Tanker Private Diseases and Weakewea 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plaie 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 1T1 King 
It Bast. Tat ante.____________ ___________odT

.108
Patch, b. m.

2 2 2 1 1
.

SAMUEL MAYaCQ J Cowan Co., 
Btrotters, J. J. 

Mounce Co., the Farmers’ 
Bros., 5 heavy draught

1..105startler...
Oakhurst.
Leopold...
Volthorpe.................. 110 Busy .............
Capt. Swanson....Ill Sand Hill ..

MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses, Nervous DsblUty. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder 
tlons, and all diseases of the Nervee and 
Genlto-Urlnarv Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has (failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addr 

Hours—0 to 12. 1 te 6, 7 to S.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto, 
'Phone North 6132.

manufacturers or -a 
BILLIARD 8f POOL J 

I Tables, also ■ 
! REGULATION 

__ Bowling Alleys
^7. 102 & 104

aev-• i. i i■M •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear;, track fast.

2 2
S 5
5 3

Australians Score 299. /
LONDON, July 3.—Kent beat Beiex by 

268 rune. Australians scored 298 runs, 
MacArthey totaling 87, In the match with 
Yorkshire, who got lfil runs for three 
wickets.

4 4
Adelaide ST..W. |

turers of Bowling Alleyi J 
Ing Supplies. Sole a goats | 
for the celebrated

LIMITED out
2. Running Account, 114 (Warrington), 

3 to L even and 1 to 2. Y
8. Planutese, 108 (Forehand), 2 to 1, v

Time-2.1344, 2.16, 2.14.
3.12 pace, purse $800 :

Pan Boy, ch.h. (Fleming) .................. 1 1 1/ $»

By “Bud” FisherMutt Demonstration Lasting Ninety Minutes May Be By PhonographFCO” ‘Tuf
1 is the best on the market. |

: never Klips, never loses Its 
kjtys rolls true, hooks anJ | 
lily, does not become grea^T. j 
ely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
other reputable patent 
lies with the rules an I ? 
■= of the A. B. C 
it-clasa alleys are putting , 
s on. Try one on the alley 
u roll and you will never 
jther ball
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4'ICTOR IA HAT V/ORK8
cave of your Panama. Straw, 
Beaver. Stiff and Soft Hat*. | 
neb locked and re trimmed S» 

nek: Work must be satlsfso- ] 
fmney refunded. Special atten- | 

to out-of-tdiwn‘ work. ,
B. War. - 142 Victoria •*;

Phone Xlnln «776.
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I VULUAN SACWAN^ TR.VAN. WHO.fN 

A F=ûR.CGeUU SP66C(H D6C.LARsÇ0 
'THAT

the leading Nut //n
W.HO TR.ieo 

<>CORG6

MR. A.fAUTT 

PlfcOR-E OP Hih OWN CONVefHTlON.

Thç BALCON’1# 

r°

p'oa.
 ̂AS M NN « Toee, '

I « LITTUG z7GFf= , W HO

Took exCGPTfON TO
Mr., Tr-yan'S

MUTT’S (NOMINAT/M6 fcPGGCH 

SHOULD e>e VVITHDRAWN, AS 

PaONOUNCGÛ THG VUOIY.D “eARTT^ 

iMCOR.R.GC.TLT BN SATINA "PAA-TT ° 

Yhgr.G&y icstTLveC4UH& ttlh 

60UTHGR.N DG CG

FINEST BRANDS

red exclusively by 
pted by BASS &

! Umo YebTBft-DAN NONVNATGO 

MIMS6 LF . VS'Nfr PHOMOCrfLAWS 

To MAKE Hi y Own D€M6N&TR.AnoN

NVUTT STatgnvgny.
He I'M SuR.PR.tseD AT
“kh'T^AN £> A<NY BOOT

Kfvow s that th@ railtm"
SfUGfNT 45

recognized as the 
market to-day.
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HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

I SPECIAUSfin

In the following Diseases of Men: 
VaricocelePiles 

Kozems 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Strleture Skin Diseases
Emissions Kidney Affections

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to 1 pm and 2 to 
6 pm Sundays—10 am. to 1 pm 

consultation free.

'DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
$6 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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JULY 4 1912THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8

«hueThe Toronto World ■flclal mesas. Unusual lmportanoe. 
attends the

f
i At Osgoodc Hall/•- %l WA

made laat 
month by ftxrf. W, H. Perkin, who 
holds the chair of chemistry at Man
chester University, at a 
the London section of the 
Chemical Industry, to the effect that 
the problem had been practically 
solved. He declared that not only was 
the new product strictly comparable 
with natural rubber, but offered the 
probability of a profit at 60 cents a 
pound, and Indeed a possibility of pro
duction at even 25 cents a pound, If

FOUNDED 1880.
Newspaper Published 
Day In the Tear. • 

BUILDING. TORONTO" 
RICHMOND STREET.

LBPHONE CALLS :
— Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
yscA delivered In the City of Toronto. 
S! W J»«U to any address In Canada 
Ortas Britain or the United Staten

! II
Morning

Every
A ANNOUNCEMENTS.RISE OF TRUSTSmeeting of 

Society of
/

40WKST July 1, 1812.
(Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, July 4. 1812:
1 and 2. Ripley v. Herbert.
I. Humphrey v. Lester.
4. Curry v. Wetiau/er.
6. Ptperr v. Stevenson.
6. Re Toronto and Applebaum.
1. Canada Life v. Blackburn.

Judges' chambers wlffl be held imme
diately after court concludes.

Master's Chambers.
Before George A. Alcorn, K.C., Master 

In Ordinary.
Payton v. McDonald—J. Q. Smith for 

plaintiff; C. W. Kerr for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for leave to deMtver 
an amended statement of claim. Older; 
made permitting defendant to amend] 
as desired wlthtn ten day*. Leave to: 
defendant to deliver amended ytate- ! 
ment of defence within ten days there-1 
after. Plaintiff to reply within fen ’ 
days. Parties to go to trial at Co-‘ 
bourg on Sept. 28 next Plaintiff to 
pay all costs lost or occasioned by this 
order.

Campbell v. Stewart—F. Ayleeworth 
for plaintiff; J. M- Adam for defend
ant Motion by defendant for an ondar 
dtemtar'ng action. At plaintiff's / re
quest me Jon addourned one week. 
Plaintiff to pay defendant’s costs of 
day. fixed at $8.

Clarkson v. Fulton—J. Parker for de
fendant; R. B. Henderson for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order a- 
catlng certificate of Us pendens, set
ting aride writ of summons and ser
vice thereof. Leave to plaintiff to 
amend so as to .sue'on behalf of him
self and all the other creditors within 
two weeks, and to pay defendant’s 
costs of this motion, fixed at $5. Ift 
default of amendment order to go va
cating Ms pendens as asked' with costs 
to defendant in any event of the action. 
Parties to go to trial at first court with
out Jury after Sept. L

Toronto Gk Trusts Corporation v. 
IRray—Bewflby for plaintiff; A. R. 
Chile for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order striking out appear
ance and allowing plaintiff to sign 
agreement for poasearijpn as on.a de
fault. Ordeswthat defendant pay In
terest on plaintiff’s mortgage from no
tice of motion to Sept. 1 next, to Aug. 
L and to pay disbursements of attempt 
to sell forthwith after taxation. Plain
tiff to try to sen forthwith. Defendant 
to deliver possession of land to plain- 
tiff on Sept L and to pay pflaln tiff’s 
costs of motion, fixed at $16.

Webb v. P.odmm—(Motion by plaintiff 
for an order dismissing his mechanics’ 
lieu action, the case having been set- 
tied. Order made.

\ MO.ill
m, Mato Xt

M
F. B. Robins Says Canadians 

Already Are AHve to Menace 
of Mergers, Which Busi

ness Men Disapprove.

i So Testifies Capt. Brown Be

fore Commissioner Lindsay, • 
investigating Mishap at 

Thorold Locks.

al.A
I in

and <S£-< -
I-JctJ- FRI’82-00

TUI tor f»r The Sunday World for one 
y**îî ^ *5*11 to any address In Canada 
„ Geoat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
Z\.J°r Wl* by all newsdealers and near»-.

I* »* Ave cents per copy. I’ 
cth2!tY:e ,®xtr* to United flutes sad aU 

Uler foreign countries.

Qnot less. . X
Interviewed later on the subject Sir 

William Ramsay, one of the greatest 
of living scientists, ea*d that the prob
lem of how to prepare synthetic rub
ber had been worked et for two and 
a half years. He and his colleagues 
In the Investigation have succeeded In 
discovering a method of transforming 
starch Into fusel oil, and that In turn, 
by means of two or three cheap chemi
cal .processes Into teoprene, and that 
again. Into pure rubber. English chem
ists ran a race with German competi
tors and won by taking out their pa
tents three months before the Ger
mans. Another couple of yeah» will be 
needed to determine the best method 
of production, but #1 company Is being 
formed meantime to manufacture ace
tone and butyl alcohol, the. first stage 
in rubber-making.

The average annual world product 
of rubber Is about 90,000 tons, its aver
age cost a pound is $1 and the average 
value of the total output Is *200,000,000. 
As compared with natural rubber, 
Prof. Perkin stated in pis lecture that 
a motor par had been fitted with four 
tires, two of the finest Para rubber 
and1 two of artificial rubber, made with 
turpentine Instead of fusel ell At the 
end of six months the two Para tires 
were worn but, while the artificial tires 
were nearly as good as new. Turpen
tine, he explained. Is not used In the 
mew process because of Its prohibitive 
Price, but precisely similar results are 
obtained with fusel oil mode from 
starch. Should the discovery ulti
mately achieve all that Is now expect
ed, it wltl be possible to use rubber for 
many purposes now too oostly to be 
obtained Prom the natural product
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•r pr8T. CATHARINES, July 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The marine investigation Into 
the cause of the sinking of the steamer 
La Canadienne was held at Port Dal- 
nousle. to-day before Capt Lindsay, 
commissioner of the marine fish
eries department He was assisted by 
Capt Mtitigan, this city, and Capt 
Atchison. y G

CapJ, "Brown said the engines had 
given trouble at the Lachine Canal, 
refusing to stop once, and another time 
refusing "to go. He told of signals he 
had given as the boat approached lock 

the London Financial News, with Mr. 22- He first gave an order for half- 
F. B. Roblirfof Rofilns, Limited, To- I kpeed, and then fuB astern as the boat 
ronto. entered the lock, but the v

Aa was natural, Mr. Robins’ opinion ahead faster than ever,1 and rammed 
was Invited on the financial situation, <he gates.
and In the course of the Interview he He said Thomas Richmond, deck 
was quoted as observing that Canada | hamh who had charge of the snubbing 
had to guard against the rise of trusts line which refused to hpid, had been 
such as are seen In the" United States careless at other locks in fixing the 
The Canadian public, he remarked, are snubbing Une. 
already alive to the menace of the 
merger. He thought that while the 
Canadian banking system has long 
been the admiration of the world, busl- 

men generally do not approve the 
amalgamations that have been and are 
taking place. This largely because 
local banks~are more likely to use their 
funds for local development 
headquarters of miles away, and al
ways tempted to divert local funds In
to other channels.

Contrasting Canada with the old 
country, Mr. Robins was struck by the 
difference between life In the Dominion 
and life in the United Kingdom. Being 
without International complications tee 
Canadian atmosphere Is clearer and 
Industrial activities are pursued with 
greater freedom. But altho Canada 
was not disturbed by the appeal for 
greater armaments, Canadians were 
realising their responsltyllties towards 
the empire, particularly in regard to 
the maintenance of naval supremacy, 
and looked for good results from the 
visit of Mr. Borden and his colleagues 
to London. Mr. Robins found unrest 
in Britain, but plenty of vitality and 
ample capital available for good en
terprises.

Never before In imperial history has 
there been so great Interest taken In 
the oversea dominions as is now ex
hibited by-the people of the mother
land. Canada in particular has had 
particular attraction and Canadians re
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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 4. 1918 cognised as authorities in any branch 
of national activity are. constantly 
called on to express themselves regard
ing the Dominion’s position and pub
lic sentiment.
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HEAR8T AND WILSON.

We may not all of us agree In our 
estimates of William Randolph Hearet 
and his methods, but these is no dis
puting the great influence he wields In 
the United States. He has a great 
string of dally newspapers stretching 
across the continent, several maga
zines and other periodicals, and Is thus 
enabled to Impress his views upon 
many millions of people. Hie disciples 
In the main are Democrats, because 
Hearet has been consistently Demo
cratic. He supported Bryan In 1896, 
and Indeed In all three of his presi
dential campaigns. \X

But will Mr. Hearet really support 
Woodrow Wilson and the Democratic 
cause this year? Indications now are 
that he will not. For several days Mr. 
Hearet has contributed signed articles 
to hie newspapers, denouncing the Bal
timore convention as unrepresentative, 
undemocratic and unprogressive. He 
gpoke of Mr. Bryan with great bitter
ness, and frankly declared that toe 
Democrats under Bryan’s dictation 
hod thrown away their chance of vic
tory.

Beck of all Is Hearst's personal anti
pathy te Wilson. The Taft and, Roose
velt supporters alike will find much 
material against the Democratic can
didate In past issues of the Hearet 
owwwgxvpers, and if the genera} trend 
of these newspapers Is to be continued, 
between now and November, y may be 
found that their great influence ' will 
count In foyçr of Theodore Roosevelt.
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64 WINCHESTER-STREET 

Solid brick, nine roams, elate roof, 
modem heating and plumbing, extra 
large bathroom, tap cellar, laundry 
tubs, spacious verandah, good lot, 
side entrance, time In roar. Every
thing In excellent repair, house bring 
occupied by owner. Convenient' to 
cars, twelve minute rldefrom Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Apply to owner on 
the premises, or H. B. SOMERVILLE, 
World Office.
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Richmond swore the boat was going 
too fast to get the rope on the timber- 
heads In time.

Wheelsman Gagnon said the vessel’s 
propeller was out of date and1 thought 
If a moderm one had (been Installed the 
veosea would have been much safer.

Capt Lindsay wlH report Ms finding 
to the minister of marine In a few days.
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Ale worthy 
of the name. 
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SPURIOUS “ANTIQUES” SOLD TO 
TOURISTS IN FAR EAST.

1
MAH.4 '

46Spurious goods of all sorts are upon 
the markets of the Far East for sale 
to tourists. Not only are there spuri
chemically treated "old" brass, mod- Jf “J* ï «n Lherotei un-’
era make “antique" porcelains, so-call- but ^ will
ed “ancient” wall hangings and works wearable.
of art of all sorts, but there are some be found made of the tilmÉieBtTDAter
especially clever base imitations ot lals *lued ln hm.
standard modern goods. ner. Ivories will be found to be bone

The Imitation of anttoqu*» in the or Inflation Ivory, 
larger cities of China has taken on There will be found a real grade and 
all the forms to be found ln Europe an “export" grade of porcelains like 
and elsewhere and has some features the beautiful Satsuma porcelains of 
peculiar to the East, but the chief lml- Japan. Imitation Cloisonne ware Is on 
tatlons of this class have had to do thé market ln great quantities. Jnp- 
wkh Chinese porcelains and brass, an- anese carved “cherry" wood furniture, 
dent Chinese and Japanese‘farmer and made for sale not only In Japan, but 
weapons, old Corean chests, old carved ln otfier parts qf the Far East and 
furniture and similar goods, and ln sold generally in Hong Kong and even 
lesser degree ot, some of the various made for direct export to the United 
works of art inline bronze, Ivory, lac- States and Europe, Is now generally 

Pictures of the heart are being used <luer and like, ln much of which. In made In white soft wood, stained and
by German physicians ter studying to-0*, good Imitations are not prac- varnished. Much ot the Japanese silver
the effects of violent exercise. At the ttyteble. for sale ln all .the Chinese ports Is pew-
late six-dby bicycle race ln Berfin a The Imitation of old Chinese pofee- ter or silver of, so low a grade as to
fine Roentgen-ray laboratory was set latos, ae has Jong been known to con- lose all merit as such. Chinese black-
up, and photographs and drawings of nolsseurs, has long since become a wood furniture ln some cases is white 
the heart at each contestant store made brajlch of business so extensive and wood stained, hut this is not so preval- 
before the race and at rsmflax inter- *° successful that the sale of a genu- ent now as It was, for the reason that 
v&k during tta cent! ln« old piece nowadays is an event, the Chinese guild Concerned has

When «#*«» tubing «mm, While this Is generally understood by stopped the practice of Imitating the
months to t ropl cal-fnlUh e soeS collectors, the general public does not expensive "heavy "black” wood,
mens turn to a deep amethyst^tïnt. thehfa'it1’i for 89v" Another feature of trade In such
others are darkened or (bleached, and Tlew eb®pa bmulling such goods may be Indicated by the fact
some are unaffected, w. A. D Rudge JTi'Tv, itSt “Jon the that recently a large order was placed
an English experimenter, ttottra- °^L ln Hong Kong for "Siamese” brass, and
Ai11irn «ait» i * i the tliree months preo«d- most of the bra6s workers of (he port
ïr» d^Jî toloration^Ho^Ln™ I,ns Se °rT*. °f-rWhat ,a ^-6raI,y at preaLnTars b„.l7y engaged In beat- fn the S of S^T^ U1 p°ort touAt season In that ,lng out beautiful brass tray, with the
supposed to give the color alteration. The trade in these Imitation Ancient I S ahara™ eriBties 80l7™ Si-

A German company has recently in- porcelains has developed so far that J am a, Siamese—beautiful work but 
augurabed a service which enables the there are regular auction sales tn Hong ' not what It is sold as being Conslder-K°nr5 °îvlh'H inl'tatl0n To. lobal Able CWniL brara Ts madgê to Japan

I, hl8,»port * de.Hiv.- P*°Ple. these goods are sold as imita- and 80me even to Europe.
ation (before he himself reaches land, lions, but a considerable .portion of „__ . __ .
For example, If the passenger Is on them eventually find their way Into . ®ome of those goods ara sold as imi- 
a steamablp bound from Lisbon to Rio the hands of people without knowledge ba'„aSZ,k.8°°„,« 
Janeiro, afid when a few days out of the actual facts, and spurious "an- bu* tbere ,ar® dcalers v’ho^^are
wishes to send a letter to some part cient” Chinese vases and other per- ”ot s5T'i?u,lous a.b^t-ca.1U,îE 1 #e
of Europe, (he hands the communication celalns made ln Europe and Japin have
to the wireless operator of hi. sh’.p, been scattered all over the world. &ch goods are Imitation and actual
who calls the operator of a ves-ei Similar Imitations of ancient brass- ^■representation Is common. Many ofbound for LIsboTaS ^nânlts^e ■» a"d bronzes, Ivories, lacquer», Wd ^nm°™ toavitor!
message to Mm to (be transcribed and other a« objects are made and. sold • been understood by casual travelers 
matted at that port The letter thus ln theBe or similar sales. In fact there 
reaches Its destination at team a fort--I al™ost no “mit to the business, 
night earlier than It the writer had Qenulne 014 Pieces to brass, bronze, 
malted It fct Rio. porcelain. Jade, or to hanpin

The University of Paria save The other embroideries or to similar Athenaeum, eeemstoSlm^stogin
Str' of who ^g or^her TJernTrto exoept to

in.th! ^“XleaTlhe1"’ “tetterX

SSSr8?® vss&SJstaistsA
no fewer than "640 came from Ruasla,. don than ln Hong Kong or Shanghai, 
sixty-four from Turkey, ftfty-ntoe from 
Latin America and fifty from Rouman
ie, white England was represented by 
a solitary student. Russia was also 
easily first to the mgrfher of women 
students, sending 317 as against four 
from Turkey and four from Roumanie.
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GLEN-ER-NA? ITHE ROWELL EXPERIMENT.
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled1 la Ssotlaad—Kxolnatvily-

Thsre is probriblly not a man In On- 
tarto less fsfmlMar with the evils of 
dritlk and the habits of drinker* than 
ML N. W. Rowe®, and there are few 
men, it any, less anxious then he Is for 
the cure of these evils. No one desires 

If it be the case, as cabled by tne these evils to continue. If by a legal 
-London oorreepondëht fif The New flat they can be eliminated. Similar 
York Tribune, that Mr. Asquith’s gov- observations might be made with to- 
eminent is determined to antagonize | spect to the habit of 'profane «wearing, 
the British Labor party by contesting ! with respect to the social svi-1, with 
the Hamiey by-election ln opposition to spect to the dpcay of religious faith, 
a Labor cancjj^ate, the decision can 
only be attributed to cabinet dissen
sion. On the surface It appears un
likely that the government should raise 
an Issue over a constituency that re
turned a Labor member to 1910 by a 
majority of over 8600, and thus violate 
the understanding hitherto recognised 

v between the Liberal and Labor sections 
of the parliamentary majority. But 
the repeated strikes in various Import
ant branches of industry and the con
tinued'' unrest to others have-undoubt-

-■ rI
h TOUCHING ON SCIENTIFIC 

/ MATTERS. for Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

Single Court
Before Britton, J.

Re J. G. Snetslnger.—G. A. gtilee 
(Cornwall) for claimant. C. H. Cline 
(Cornwall) for executor. Motion by 
Allan M. Snetslnger for an order con- 
stoutog the will of Joan Goodall 
Snetslnger under C. R." 988. Judgment:
The sole question is, do the words,
”my real estate ln the Township of 
Cornwall," Include the real estate sold 
to Coultff?” I am of opinion that they 
do not. This farm yrUM not at the time 
of making the will or at the time of 
testator*g -death his real estate within 
the meaning of these words. What the 
testator intended to Indicate as the 
real estate lie devised to his son is 
shown by mentioning tl)e chattels upon 
the farms and mentioning by descrip
tion one parcel. The order Will go 
construing the will of the salY John 
Goodall Snetslnger In this, that the 
clause devising all the real estate of 
the deceased to the Township of Corn- 
walldid not pass the portion of the east 
ha.f of lot No. 22 in the 4th con., 6th Wlh»n
range of the Township of Cornwall, to X ^
the County of Stormont, lying north of ?eaT sb® wouJ^ da8h at hlea wltb *) 
the Ottawa and New York Railway ! heT 68,6f'b and 016 trout would *
crossing and east half of said lot i?7raj^ wlth what 1 fancied was a loo:
Costs Of all art les out of the estate •" N* fiWF* at the hideous creature
those of executor between solicitor 'wtlen the sun shone warm on th
and client. water the lamprey deposited her egg<

Re John Roger Johnson.—Q, A. Setec,t|Bg a stone a few Inches up th 
Stiles (Cornwall) for executrix. R. A. stream, she attached herself to It b 
Pringle, K.C., for Catherine Lilian ber Mouth, and then let the ourretl 
Warn«. Motion by Eliza'slackwood, i carry her body back over the nest, tot 

t* . .... ____ executrix of the will of Margaret .1. 1-whlch she dropped her eigg*. one at a
elers to the Faf East should not only j^nson dari^ Ko*?r ‘ an<i covered carefuHy With
buy antiques, curiosities, and the like ; edX hî. will fl L l'i', ’"!!?' ®andl
with the greatest of care, but sh’ould hfs wm under C R X The la-mi>rey 18 amcn« the lowest of
also give particular attention to the eontmt hrrr l. w«S„ Bl-! ^e vertelbratee. It Is not diflflcult to
actual composition, standard quality : eftea Blackwood and ^h,Hn, /mrl' belleve that 11 18 lb" connecting link I 
and real merits of modern goods pur- ! Warntr foSv C^rin. ^ an -between the worms and the fishes. It| 
chased. Againgt prevailing conditions | p>room a8 to the7true ma.iL Jl1 Îî 18 classed with the vertelbratee, but Iti 

In spite of this fact, generally known reputable business men in all eastern i BeconV eianBfl at ntog of the does not really have <a bony frame- .5
to collectors ^nd more or less known countries have long been contending, I tended on behalf of th» p»iîi»C°»n," work- for the dkeleton, Is of cartilage, 
to the casual traveler, dealers to but the present system is profitable ; Ellza Blackwcxti that surriVMMa 11 has 00 rlltw’ no eloul1- ™ lawa Hsi 
China do a thriving and a very profit- and so long as people Will buy them mentioned had reference to thlV t’rea-tbing apparatus, which is very ’
able buslnesa • v such goods will be sold, and the on- tor and a. hnth th. the, teBta* slmpte, consists of a nac mjtxnJied wThThere is almost no limit to the class- |y adequate protection for the pur- auXed the tosUto^tbey &took M six round holes on each ^df of the i

t». <«».. c,»s 2:„rü se ce™r '■ i a*-1■sssi "ass
ÏÏ ’KbjEiSfrSl SOUND TRIP ATLANTIC &“f“ - f ‘/Î’ JST * ”” 1

trolley track. First it throw, a spray, never before followed, and quantities CITY. v testator Thev both 8u^,lv»d -he i>Tey'
ot water cm the pavement and then'of Japanese and "Chinese goods, sup- From Suspension Bridgé via Lehigh ant, in common mh«LK Jhii LaS t.n" 
sucks up the moistened dirt, thus get- i posed to be made 'from the native- Valley R. R., Friday, July 12. Tickets claratton that th » T a de"
ting rid of It at one operation and with- ! worked Japanese and Chinese silks, are good 16 days returning. Particulars S 1 tloned to th» will nf r»h» d» Z? ,m,on" 
out leaving dust or filth behind, (toe Partly American cotton. Silk hosiery King-street east, Toronto. ed-7 sonwas ntaZhietothe death of “th"

^ m^nL ,can "cflean —_____ ■ :■ : -Ri.LyjJU______ _____________ ,■...  -«■ ■■ ■]-------- ----------- testator, and upon the testator’s death
twenty-five mile, of street in a day. --------- ------------------------------------------------------ :---- ——----- 'l . ~ ~T Margaret J. Johnson and Catherine

A public test was recently carried out Lilian Froom took as tenants In
in the Thames of the Carroll llfe-sav- m
tog jacket. During the demonstration 
this apparatus was used by a lady and 
three men. The garment consists of a 
loose sack, about the length of an ord
inary lounge jacket, having a ribbon 
fitted with a substance of 
buoyancy than cork. It Is so con
structed that the heads of the users 
are completely out of the water, thus 
permitting them to take food while to 
■the water. . 1

In The Deutsche Luftfahrtr Zeit
schrift, Dr. H. H. Kritzlmger suggests 
that the sun-dial priiiTbtple may be 
used to construct an Instrument which 
will serve to guide the aviator as well 
as tiie baHtoontet Because of the vi
bration of ah aeroplane, it is harder to 
use a “sun compass” In a flying ma
chine -than in a balloon.

New uses for aluminum are con- 
some 28 or 30 ware- stantfly being found. A foil is now 

being made from this metal to take the 
pi-ace of tin-foil for wrapping candles, 
etc. UhWl lately no method of reduc- 

The choice of this splendid Welling- tion of aluminum to the required thln-
i ness—I-600th of an Inch—waa known,
; but now the difficulty has been con
quered.

portance that the big companies attach Many people have wondered why k ta 
to Toronto as a selling and d1*tnfout- that clocks are not made with springe 
tog point, because, they find Toronto strong enough to make them run a 
second to no oity to Canada as a place year or more. The reason Is that such 
to which to establish depots and sales- a spring would exert more force when 
rooms for the output of their factories, it was flfst wound up tihan after It had 

ARTIFICIAL RUBBER. Mr. James Logie, the resident Toron- nearly run, down, and thus the dock
Tj,..hR»r has hei-nm- en valuable fn- t0 mana#er of the Eddy Co., expects -would run fstower and slower till It ran Rubber has become so 'aluable to. £3 dlstrSmte at least ,700,000 worth of down, A week is]about as long as a

many purposes that tor years- attempts Eddy’s wares from his branch during dock wifi keep fairly accurate time, 
have been made to produce It by aril- the year 191*. tho clocks that run Sfenooth are made.

BRITISH LIBERALS AND LABOR.
>
î
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OfLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.X

Tbe moat Invigorating prep 
of its kind ever introduced to help' 
and sustain the toyalld or the athlete." 

s |w. H, lee, Chemist, Toronto, Cana4 Jap Agent 1 
MANUFACTURED 

The Reinhardt Salvador Hr 
Limited, Toronto.

Whether the cause of true temperance 
would be promoted by dosing the bars 
Is a practical question upon which men 
differ widely, and 'll must be deter
mined, to a large extent, from the suc
cess or failure which has attended Fk# 
experiments in the past Were tie 
workings of the Dunteln and the Scott 
Acte to Ontario beneficial? The Scott 
Act is etiOl on the books and can be 
applied at any time. Were these acts 
defective in some particular regard, 
and wltl Mr. Rowell's pro poped legisla
tion improve upon them?

Mr. Rowell's proposition at present, 
as we understand It Is to do away 
with tavern licenses and retain shop 
licensee, put why? He will find many 
people to sharply question his doctrine 
that one kind of license Is more de
sirable than another. As to abolishing 
club licensee, we venture to say that 
the only otubs to be affected will be 
otubs composed of poor men.

The Rowell experiment has been on 
trial In the neighboring commonwealth 
of Ohio for sixty years, with lament
able results. By the constitution of 
that state, no licenses can be granted 
foi retailing. liquor. Now the people 
are to vote upon a new constitution 
which will restore licenses, nor do we 
understand that this Is being opposed 
by the temperance organizations.

The saloon business might well be dl- 
vorced from the hotel business, because 
in this country people do not drink 
wine or beer with their meals. We be
lieve that this would result ln much 
-better hotel accommodation. The li
quor question should also be divorced 
from politics. It should not be made a 
mere football for ambitious politicians.
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tfoublitog until late In the afternoon. The1 
next morning the nest was dona and 
filled to within fl-ve Inches of the top j 
with white sand. It wouild be Interest- 
Ing to know how she collected the sanl, j 

lamprey was guarding her castle- 
I arrived. When a trout cams

/ were j 
Cochrs 
Intend-
local 1Theedly strained the relationship, accom

panied as these have been by the 
emergence of awkward questions re
garding the employment of strike
breaker^ and the protection to be ac
corded them. <h The government, in at
tempting to'-^Sgrjy 
ate course, vynich Indicated neither the 
tight of any non-unionist to work, nor 
thé right of the striking workers to a 
living wage, has met wtti^ the usual 
fate that, accompanies the endeavor to 
alt on two stools at once. It has con-

Mr.
much
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trade,
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Toron

to the Far East, but there are many 
modern and up-to-date Imitations of 
old or other meritorious goods, whjch 
deceive even more experienced travel
ers.
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dilated neither -party to the struggle 
[ j / 1 and sown the seed ot more serious

trouble to the Dutiure.
Recent developments point te

A ■ oltlir- a sig
nificant alteration in the policy of the 
Labor party. Several of Its recognized 
leaders are convinced' that the strike 
bos lost its efficiency and can no long
er be regarded as ah effective weapon 
to gain the desired end. Taught^by ex
perience. the employers have them
selves ebmbined and the resources of 
capital, h.4ve proved more potent than 
the resources of the trade u-ndona So 
thé cal-1 has come for a stronger le- 
presentatlon in parilamemt of the work
ing classes, and this can only be secur
ed by the return of Labor candidates. 
It is, therefore^ to -be expected that the 
Labor party will, strenuously Oppose 

effort to weaken Its strength in

act al 
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•' 111 The fresh water lampreys follow the j 
salmon up the streams <m their spring 
spawning migrations. Frequently a 
lamprey fastens upon the hack of a 
salmon and makes the entire Journey , 
to that manner. It Is a convenient ar- 
rangement for the lamprey, fo'u-t not so J 

1 satisfactory to the salmon, -which trleejg 
to shake off the unwelcome rider »n3 
every way possible.

By the time the two have reached*1 
the spawning beds the salmon Is ready 
to die, for the lamprey has eaten a 
great hole tin Its back. The lamprey.!.; 
drops'off and hunts a mate, tfo| femdie ' 
(builds her nest and deposits her eggs, 1 
and then .both parent» die. Hundreds*! 
of dead lampreys may be seen on the i 
bottoms of the clear mountain streams ' 
to July .and August. I do not think 
'that any of them ever return to tne. . 
larger streams. <
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mon. There will be no order as to 
costs.1“TheDrill Grind- * 

Ing Jig i
Before Kelly, J.

Burrows v. Miller.—T. J. W. O’Con
nor for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an injunction. Injunction granted 
restraining defendant Miller from 
transferring or disposing of sixty per 
cent or any portion of the sixty per 
cent. Of Miller’s entire holdings of 
stoc kin the Brockton Shoe Company 
to any one but plaintiff, and restrain
ing the company and its directors from 
recording any transfer of such stock 
to any one but plaintiff until July 11 
tost., with liberty J to plaintiff to use 
further material on the return of the 
motion, serving same not later than 
8th Inst.

fReliance”W. H. Rowley In Town.
Mr. W. H. Rowley, president of the 

E. B. Eddy Go., Hull, who is ln town 
with Mr. J. F. Taylor, from the head 
office of the same company, inspe.-ted 
-the spfl en did new warehouse that tne 
company are building On WelMngtoh- 
street and Plper’s-lane.

The Toronto branch of the Eddy Co. 
a 111 move Into the new premises next 
month, and will then be housed in one 
of the finest and most roomy ware
houses for the storing and distributing 
of Eddy's wares that this great manu
facturing concern has anywhere among 
the tong chaiiyof 
houses owned and occupied by these 
people, from Halifax to Victoria.

onl
ine house of commons, and press Its 
claim to contest Industrial constitu
encies, as these may be opened, even it 
in succession to a straight government 1 
supporter. But at the present moment 
It Is hardly credible that the govern
ment will invite a step such as tne 
withdrawal of the Labor members from 
the house of commons during the pe- 

> : rl-od of the Hamiey contest. Never
theless, evidence that a rift to the 
coalition has begun to open Is not con
fined to this particular Incident, and 
the process, once started, is apt to ex
tend with every subsequent contro
versy. On several occasions lately th*

;
greater ! he

Drill Grinding Jigs $200
Th.

Mayc
meet

\ tion

are the meet certain and 
eoavenlent appliances tor 
pointing drills. They can 
be nrrangfed and erected In 
twelve different forms. Are 
easily applied to any grind- 

lathe or griadatoae. 
without special fittings, by 
the operation of a ofngle 
belt.

The nee of the clamp 
sores the greatest certain
ty of action.

chai 9t tl
ieve
Snd

er.

the
/

zyr Ha
( BullA.. Floh That Builds Neste.

neraed this Interesting operation while 
standing on the bank of a weotern 
trout stream.

The stream ran

f
\

îLet ns 
dive yon a 

demon
stration

’Ï
m

\
government majority hajs dropped 
much -below ,the normal, and any di
minution of 1-ts solidity will make the 
task of forcing the three great mea
sures of the session thru the house of 
commons one of still more exceptional 
difficulty.

___ _ , . ,, over gravel that
varied from the size of a pea to that 
of a basehaJL he say*. With thèse 
pebbles the lamprey was butiding her 
nest. She would fasten upon a stone 
with her sucking mouth. half-roS and 
har-exz* it to a perfectly circular 
ring of stones some ten Inches hi «Main-- 

^at she had alrea*r coHected, 
toM* ley it to the wall with as 

meK'h «EM and precision as a stone
mason. At time* the current carried 
away her sic ne, hot she tfway* trourrht it back. y
I watched this singular house-ibutH-

ton-street rite, and the outlay to 
bulMlng Is an added proof of the lm-
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EXTRACT DF MALT.
l Invigorating préparât**' .j 

ever introduced to help _! 
tiie invalid or the athlete, ’ 

L-EE, Chermist, Toronto,' 
Canadian Agent. 
NUFACTURBD BY 
hardt Salvador Brewery 
mlted, Toronto.

‘.ms
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kte in the afternoon. The | 
ft® the nest was dome, and |
thin five inches of the top 3 

[sand. It would be interest- J 
| bow she collected the sand, q 
rey was guarding her castle 1 
lived. When a trout came j 
cuid dash at him with sit i 
and the trout would slip 1 
what I fancied was a look 
at the hideous creature. ^ 
sun shone warm on the l! 
[amiprey deposited har eggs. | 
stone a few inches up the I 

herself tb it byattached 
and then let the current * 

ndy back over the, nest, kilo ij 
dropped her égg-3, one at a .1 
lovered each carefully wtth

rey is among the lowest of ; 
ites. It is not difficult to | 
: it ,1s the connecting link j 
i worms and the fishes. It » :<i 
?ith the vertebrates, but It i 
rally have « bony frame- 3 
he ckeleton is of cartilage. : j 
libs, no ekiull, no Jaws. Its ;■' 
pparatus, which Is very 
lists of a sac supplied wtth | 
cles on each side of the t 
las one nostril, a rudimen- f 
and no stomach. Nature 

e a'worm out of the lam-:
water lampreys follow the < 

the stream» on their spring j 
migrations. Frequently a _ 
etens upon the back^ of »l 

makes the entire journey 1 
It Is a convenient ar- «ner.

for the lamprey, tout not WW* 
to the salmon, which tries | 

ff the unwelcome rider *n 1
possible. v. ?
.me the tiwo have reached ■ 
l® beds the salmon Is ready 9 
the lamprey has eaten . -, 

In Its ebaek. The ' tampreMB 
id hunt's a mate, the female 1 
nest and deposits her egg*. 3 
ith parents die Hundred* >j 
lpreys may toe ,ae«l 
the clear mountain streams^
> August. T do dot think 
f them ever tetiura to the 
ams. i'*> , mmaË

on the
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“TO BE OR NOT TO BE” I /GREEDY SMS Ji OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 3. 
p.m.)—Very warm weather has 

prevailed to-day from Ontario to the 
Maritime Province*, while in Manitoba 
■and Saskatchewan it has been com
paratively cold. 1

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures'. Edmonton, 40—73; Battleford, 
66—66; Prince Albert, 48—62; Cal
gary, 36—71; Regina, 66—66; Winni
peg, 64—76; Port Arthur, 64—66; Parry 
Sound, 62—91; London, 63—S3; Toron
to. 60—87; Kingston. 56—76; Ottawa, 
68—88; Montreal, 68—88; Quebec, 68— 
88; St. John. 68—76; Halifax, 60—86. 

it —Probabilities—
Lower , Lakes and Georgia* Bay, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Thunderstorm» In many locali
ties, but generally fair and very warns.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fair 
and very warm, followed by local 
thunderstorms at night or on Friday.

Maritime Provinces—Fair and Very 
warm.

Lake Superior—Local thunderstorms, 
but partly fair; coolqr at night. , 

Manitoba and Sasaatcnewan—Fair, 
with much the same temperature.

Alberta—Fair, with a little higher 
temperature. •/

Ipopular shades. "?®4els and m

and colors. Regularly !® »18'
. CLEARING AT $13.00.

PRINTED CAMBIUG DBE««f;terUllf
Good range of c.olor?, Au“arly »1.76, prettily trimmed. Keguiai ,

“VITELLA” FLANNEL»- FUnn#,
The famous variety ofpre-eminent for ^ *jg|jITS- SHIRT
waists* m35»RS. . etc., featuring 
rpe=l!T klgb^ weights and pat- 
terns. .

LlBîBîW range of shade», com-

—(8«°

BALL 11 /

may apply to the result of the 11 1ELECTION OF JULY 6 

IN NORTH TORONTO

North Toronto Councillor Ad
vises Bedford Park Residents 
Not to Support Iniquitous 
Double-Track Proposal of the 
Metropolitan Railway—D. C. 
Hossack’s Opinion.

1m $
1

I I
1 Ii

But there is no question as to the satisfactory 
outcome of purchasing lots in

1C<îTr«jl Vthe fashionable, seasonable 
t?nls with a most dainty assortment 
of selected striped patterns. 

nRBSSES IN GINGHAMS, CH AM
BRA YS AND MUSLINS.

All this season’s pretty llesigns— 
«1*0. SS.76, 64^0, 66.00 to *7.50. 

LINGERIE DRESSES.
White, plain and fancy design 
S3.76, S6A0, S7toO,*».0O, $10.00 to

THE NEW -RATINES”
In a lovely lot of shades, white, 

— cream, tan and champagne.
WOOL SHAWLS ' •

for boating, etc., In fancy knit and 
honeycomb designs. In the greatest 
variety, Including new 

WHITE IMITATION SHETLAND 
SHAWLS

In a beautiful array of charming lacy 
effects, at 00c, 76c. 61.00, 61.60, S2.00

1 to *84» each.
CREAM FLANNEL SUITS AND COATS

for outing wear. In a One lot of 
styles, at popular prices.

DRESSY VOILES AND SILK COATS— 
x in fine' d'splay of all the popular 

summer models.

IThe campaign against the doutole- 
tracR-proposale and In favor of annex
ation was continued last night, when 
a meeting -was held in Bedford Park. 
Rather a meagre attendance at the

I j

I/f.THE BAROMETER.

WAVERLEY PARK
AND

MELROSE PARK

I
Ther. Bair. Wind.

29.83 1 W.
84 \ 29.7» 8 8.E.

Time.
8a.m......................./ 71
Noon........
3p.m......
4 p.m........
8 p.m.........

IIcommencement, there was quite a 
large number of ladles and gentlemen 
present when, after a few Introductory 
remarks, Chairman W. <3. Bills called 
upon Councillor Ball to address the 
meeting. Mr. Bills intimated that 
questions would be answered at the 
close by each speaker if desired, and 
that the supporters of double-tracking 
Would have an opportunity of placing 
their views before the meeting.

Councillor Ball said: “I wish to cor
rect a wrong statement which I under
stand has been attributed to ma x 1 
did not say that I was unaware that 
Bedford Park was suffering from cer
tain disadvantages as regards fares. 
What I did say was that X did not 
know that. Bedford Park had merely 
an hourly service; and X say1, further, 
that. If knowing that, the council had 
taken the matter of double fare» and 
wretched eervlce before the railway 
board, your grievances would have 
been removed or at least ameliorated.

"I recognise that the metropolitan 
are looking to you people of Bedford 
Park for a large measure of support, 
and are playing the reduction In fares 
card for all It is worth. But I have 
sufficient confidence in you as British
ers, that you will not allow any tem
porary monetary benefit to induce you 
to hand over for all time the control 
of Tonge-street to a greedy, grasping 
corporation. I believe that you will 
regard the interest of North Toronto 
aa a whole, and the welfare of those 
who will succeed us as the future citi
zens of North Toronto, as of far more 
importance than any sMght financial 
.gain which you wpuld receive by 
posting this tfllqûWous proposal.

Scooping Profits.
VBy supporting the double-track

up the 
30 years

I /
I84 "sw29.66

Mean of day, 73; difference from ave- 
t, : above; highest, 87; lowest, 60.

78

I Irag

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

1 liFrom 
.. Bristol 
. London 
Antwerp

Jufy 3.
Royal Edward. Quebec .
L. Michigan....Quebec •
Athenla.............Montreal
Madonna...........New York ........ Marseilles

...New York ....... Rotterdam

...New York...‘.Southampton

...Flume ............... New York
...Copenhagen .... New York
..Liverpool .......... New York
. Liverpool ..............   Halifax.
...Queenstown ..Philadelphia

..........  Boston

... New York 

.... Montreal 

.... Liverpool 
. Manchester 
.... Hamburg

At

I IMIDNIGHT FIRE . i
Potsdam..
Olympic...
Saxoma...
Oscarrll..
Campania 
Durango......
Merlon...........
Laconia..........
K. Wilhelm II-Bremen
Wlllehad........ . .Rotterdam
Franconia........Boston ....
Iberian...........Boston
Batavia........Boston <

I 1

I I
Queenstown

’ silt ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED I IThese properties offer the best opportunities to be 
had m North Toronto, whether for

/JOHN CATTO & SON IIAwakened1 by neighbors at about 
mfltaigfct last night Richard Edwards 
and his brother, who live at 101 Moo- 

found their 1 two-storey

/fI *Street Car Delays.65 TO 61 K1NG.STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

■A'

HOME BUILDING OR INVESTMENT 1cow-avenue, 
frame hound to flames and were barely 
able to get out of the building in time 
to escape death from burning, for the 
flames had gained enormous headway 
before they knew of a fire being in 
progress at ell. They Mad merely time 
to put on a pair of pants and get Into 
SUppers and out ot the house.

How the fire started is unknown to 
themselves or anyone else, for no stove 
was burning when they retired, nor 
was there a .bonfire or any sign of a 
blaze In the vicinity. The house is 
within 100 yards of the city limits. Af
ter the fire alarm had been turned in 
It was some time before the brigade 
arrived. A bucket brigade waa organ
ised 
farts
ing out the “blase. Damage to the ex
tent of 6850 was done; 1700 to the 
bulldiing and $160 to the contents. 
There waa $500 insurance.

Wednesday, July 3. 1912. 
9.61 am.—Load of asphalt on 

track, Danforth-avenue, 6 min. 
delay Broadview cars both 
ways. „

13.80 • p.m.—Horses 
track, Klngston-road, 6 min. de
lay King westbound car»

1.16—Held toy train G.T.R. 
crossing, 4 min. delay King care 
both wava

î.36_8herbourne and Wilton- 
avenue, wagon stuck on track, 
five minutas* delay to eaetbound 
Winchester cars. ‘

8.10.—Breadalbane and Tenge, 
a funeral, 16 minute®* delay Du- 
pont, Avenue-road, and Yonge 
cire both ways.

g,40—Price and Yonge, funer
al, 10 minutes’ delay to Yonge 
cars both ways.

4.59.—G.T.R. crossing held by 
train, 6 minutes’ delay to King

IPOLICE SYSTEM 
IN N1TH IS 

CRITICIZED

I: ■- IY t
Ifell on •<

An investigation will prove profitable. 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLETS.

V

I £
II Isup-

ROBINS LIMITEDI I
scheme you would be backing 
action of the county council 
ago when the present track waa hand
ed over to the tender mercies ot a 
powerful syndicate, a syndicate1 whose 
object has always been the scooping 
of huge profite for its shareholders to 
the neglect of the interests of the tra
veling public. Other railroads have to 
purchase their right of way, and the 
metropolitan, should be compelled to 
do the same. The granting of an addi
tional track would permanently tie up 
Yonge-street and conVefit the finest 
thorofare In the pomlnloh into an or
dinary freight road.

“The question of canting away the 
■now from the side pavements after 
being removed Trom the tracks by the 
company is not touched by the agree
ment, and I ask you to contemplate 
the condition at Yonge-street during 
the winter. The town would be com
pelled to clear Yonge-street for vehicu
lar traffic and yet no arrangements are 
made fpr handling this certain diffi
culty. The estimate of the coat of the 
special foundation and the surface 
pavement must necessarily be of an 
elastic nature, and a reasonable esti
mate of the additional burden- which 
would be Incurred by the town In the 
event of the agreement passing would 
be $600,060.

apd <fid good work, but their ef- 
w ere not of much account in put- IIDeputation From Cochrane Will 

Approach Premier as Result 
of Supt. Rogers Imposing 
Fines After Magistrate Had 
Dismissed Cases, and for 
Which Rogers Was “Egged”

J 1 L
I Z2 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE, GLEN GROVE & YONGE

{ IPHONE 
MAIN 7171

cars both way» .
7.27.—Front and John 'held by 

train, 4 minutes’ delay t« Batbr^. i 
urst oars both way» -X

9.21.—Front and John held by 
train "6 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars both way»

II INOTICE
■

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

PHONE 
N6BTH 6431I

II\ Jbirths
hill—On Wednesday, July 1, 1»1*. *l 

Hotel, to Mr. and Mre.
Sir James Whitney refused to make 

any comment yesterday regarding the 
tfouble over two liquor-cases which 
were reopened and fines imposed in 
Cochrane by Joseph E. Rogers, super
intendent of provincial police, after the 
local magistrate had dismissed them. 
Mr. Rogers, who is the target fer 
much criticism by the people of the 
northern town and was also the target 

« for an egg or two froffi the hands of 
Indignant citizens, also declined to say 
anything. In the mearftlme a deputa
tion, consisting of Mayor Carter of 
Cochrane, the president of the board of 
trade, Robert Shllilngton, M.L.A., and 
T. W. McGarry, M.L.A., are bound for 
Toronto to protest to the premier to
day against the "despotic system” by 
which the provincial police inspector, 
Mr. Rogers, may act as a provincial 
magistrate- too.

Quite a stir was caused in Cochrane 
when Mr. Rogers, in the capacity of 
magistrate, imposed a fine of $200 and 
another of $400 upon two prominent 
citizens for a violation of the liquor 
act after hearing the evidence of two 
"spotters,’* supposed to have hailed 
from Chicago, and hired by the de- 

. Both 
previously

when Mr, 
of the charges being dr 

^mediately went from Toronto to the 
north to reopen the case.

How It Happened.
, The two spotters, whose names are 
Nash and Jones, made the acquaint
ance of W. J. Warke, a lawyer, and 
two of his friends on June 16," and on 
Sunday afternoon liquor was produced 
and all were given a drink or two. The 
spotters had Warke arrested. Magis
trate Dempsey dismissed the charge 
after h earn g the evidence, three of the 
witnesses declaring that no money was 
given for the liquor. This magistrate 
also dismissed a similar charge against 
a man named Foley on similar gr 
But when Joe Rogers triqd th< 
he Imposed a fine of $400 on W 
$200 on Foley.

The citizens of Cochrane, headed by 
Mayor Carter, held an indignation 
meeting and decided to send a deputa

tion to Toronto with a view to having 
changed what they term "a travesty 
of the judicial system." Rogers was 
severely criticizes by the townspeople, 
and eggs were distributed by some of 
the most overheated persons.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

/ ~ ANDthe Cadillac 
W. K. Hill, a son.

DAWB—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earle 8.

son (Fennels

arS" not Justly entitled toproof that we

employes better paid, end profits instead °^ln%oT tol'ÎS£ o°t «MT*!

contend that it is within our power to 
own and maintain a car service which 
will admit of a single fare^ttounui tha 
city, the boundary to be defined not by 
any fixed or arbitrary line, but to be 
governed by the population.

Future Prospects.
•The C. N. R. have in contemplation 

the reconstruction of the® entire railroad, 
which was laid down In a very hurried 
fashion. The C. P. R. propose to con
struct a new road thru the Rockies. What 
Is it that determines great railway com
panies to move! It 1* money alone that 
constitutes the driving force. The pres
ent track is insufficient for ‘be Metro
politan to handle succeeafnlly the ever- 
lncreaslng passenger and freight trarnc. It Is the IwMig-distance and excursion 
traffic which they seek to Benefit at the 

- expense of North Toronto . .
‘ "Retain your hold on >the franchise 

which they so anxiously covet, *nd the 
Metropolitan will be'compelled to either 
offer better terms or seek a private right-, 

.of-way. .-No one can imagine the possi
bilities of Canada or of Toronto. It is 
to the boundless west, with its grtat 
resources, its future teeming millions, 
that the future Torontowlll have to pro
vide for In an Industrial sense. Do not 
fnrvet that you as a town are invited to share1 % that phenomenal prosperity 
which must eventually accytte In the near
£U"In conclusion, then, I ask you to show 
by voting against the double-track and 
by supporting annexation, that you ap
prove of the policy of public ownership, 
that vou prefer the public undertakings 
to be carried cm not for the aggrandise
ment of the few, but for the benefit of 
the many."

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

on July 2,
Dawe of Edmonton, a

The closing exercises of Balmy Beach 
College this year have surpassed- all 
other efforts, tho It is generally con
ceded that the entertainments in con
nection with the college are always of 
a high order. Thursday evening, June 
20, was given to the tColumbian Con- 
-servatory of Music, whose program 
was carried out by the pupils of the 
conservatory. Mr. Peter Kennedy gave 
a short address Indicating some of the 
special features of the Columbian Con
servatory of Music which will* be intro
duced next year in connection with 
the college at Balmy Beach.

Wednesday evening, June 26, the 
Masonic Hall was crowded to the doors 
with an enthusiastic audience of men, 
women and children. The cantata, "A 
-bream of the Flowers,” was a thing 
of beauty, with its May-day chorus 
and May queen, its fairies and flow
ers and the winding of the may-pole. 
The piano pupils of Miss Cameron— 
Don Sisley, Eva Atkinson and'Wlnnl- 
fred Lewis did excellent work; also, 
the puplli of Mies Schift—Iso bel Pur
vis and Dorothy Linton. *

The department of. expression was 
represented bjr three pupils of Mrs. 
Burns-rtMlss Gladys Simpson, Miss 
Wlnnifred.Worth and Miss Nellie Bast.

A few minutes were given to some of 
the physical culture exercises. The 
singing of the school choruses was an 
evidence of the value of careful and 
constant work with young voice»

Rev. E. A. McIntyre, as chairman! 
made reference to the high Ideals and 
efficient work of Balmy Beach College 
as a force for good in the east end of 
the City. Instead of a vote of thanks to 
the chairman of the evening, the pupils 
sang the “School Song," followed by 
"He’s a Jolly. Good Fellow."

Mrs. Courtlce announced the prise 
list and stated that the prizes this year 
had all been given by women—Mrs. A. 
b Davis, Mr» C. B. Watts, Mrs. W. <J. 
Simpson, Mrs. O’Connor, Mrs. C. J. 
Campbell, Mrs (Rev.) P. M. Peacock 
and Mrs. Courtlce.

Miss Lawrence and Miss Lord, teach
ers, distributed the following prises:

Regularity and punctuality — Thera 
Hawkes (given by Mrs. Watts).

Essay writing — Kathleen Taylor 
(given by Mrs. W. O. Simpson).

General proficiency, senior room— 
Dorothy Carswell (given by Mrs. A. L, 
Davis).

General 
Kathleen 
Courtlce).

Writing, in senior room—Margaret 
Coats worth (given by Mrs. (Rev.) 
Peacock).

Writing in Junior room—Catharine 
Harris (given by Mr» O'Conner). •

Spelling In eenirir room—Orace Tore 
(given by Mrs. C. J. Campbell).

Spelling in Junior room—Mary Watte 
(given by Mrs. Courtlce).

ROSE—On Tue.day.rJuly2ii1.12^ati2n
Grace-street, to 
E. Rose, a daughter. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 

Intention of the undersigned banks to 
apply, after the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of the first inser
tion of this notice In the Canada Gaz
ette, to the Governor-tn-Council and 
the" Treasury Board, through the min
ister of finance and receiver-general, 
for the approval of an agreement be
tween the Traders Bank of Canada 
and the Royal Bank of Canada^ where-» 
by the Traders Bank of Canada agrees 
to sell anfl the Royal Bank of Canada 
agrees to purchase all the real and 
personal properties, assets, rights, cred- 

and effects of the Traders Bank 
Canada, of whatever kjnd, and 

wheresoever situated, and whereby In 
consideration for such sale and pur- 
case the Royal Bank of Canada agrees 
to allot and issue to the Traders Bank 
of Canada, or to its nominees, thirty- 
three thousand six hundred fiilly paid 
shares of tho capital stock of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of the par value of 
$100 each, and amounting In all to the 
par value of $3,360,000, and whereby the 
Royal Bank of Canada undertakes to 
assume, pay, discharge, perform and 
carry out all the debts, liabilities, con
tracts and obligations of the Traders 
Bank, of Canada (including notes Is
sued and Intended for circulation out
standing and In circulation and lease
hold obligations). x

A copy of the said agreement can be 
seen at the offices of the Royal Bank 
of 'Canada at Montreal, P.Q., and the 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto,
Ont.

The said agreement lms been-approv
ed by a resolution of the shareholders 
of the Traders Bank of Canada, car
ried by the votes -of shareholders pres
ent in person, or represented by proxy, 
representing more than two-thirds of 
the amount of the subscribed capital 
stock of the said bank at a special 
geheral meeting ef the shareholders of j negation, are both more desirable alter- 
the said bank duly called and held for natives thfcn the double-track proposal, 
the purpose. The said agreement hasiThe.Metropol tan hold one franchise, you 
also been aPproved by resolution of -Whet we ' have, we’ll
the shareholders of the Royal Bank hnuj - 1
of -Canada - a) a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of 
bank duly called and held for the pur
pose-:

„ NOTICE
tlon 'of the Royal Bank of Canada to 
apply to the govemor-ih-councll and 
the treasury board for the approval of 
a bylaw adopted at the special gen
eral meeting of the shareholders of the 
Royal Bank of Canada held on the 3rd 
day of-July. 1912, increasing the capi
tal stock of the Royal Bank of Can
ada from ten-million dollars to twenty- 
five million dollar»

DEATHS.
Widow of the late JohnLEYS—Annte,

Leys, and daughter of the late WllUaJto 
Gooderham, w., at her residence, 392 Exploit the People.

“I have an Innate - feeling against syn
dicates. They exploit the people for the 
sake of enriching the shareholder» I 
ask you to support the policy of , public 
ownership, which has for its objects the' 
owning and controlling of all public utlll1 
ties, and which places the interests of the 
people at large before a few wealthy 
capitalists. I stand for a more equitable 
distribution of the wealth which has 
produced by the workers, not for the 
creation of bloated millionaires, to en 
able them to spend their time on Euro
pean tours.

"Do not then allow the backers ot the 
douto:e-t-ack to blind you to the reel issue 
by their specious argument», but place the 
interests of the town at large and the 
future welfare of your children before 
any transient financial gain, by voting 
down this one-sided agreement and by 
supporting annexation, the best solution 
of 'the transportation problem."

? Leap In the Dark. /
Ex-Commissioner Coombee, who was 

subjected to frequent interruption by 
a section of the crowd, said :

iOu possess at the present a fran
chise which Is being eagerly sought for 
by the railway company. There is no 
question as to Its enormous value, but 
to hand over this valuable concession to 
a powerful corporation for a mere baga
telle would be a leap In the dark. Foj 
a few paltry" benefits in the matter o. 
fares and service, privileges which you 
could not enforce if not forthcoming, you 
<re asked by certain people to hand over 
in jyëcpetulty the only thorofare In North 
Toronto. The Increased taxation which 
you would be called upon to pay la out 
of all proportion to any temporary ad
vantages which you might, or might not 
secure. The alternative plan of a system 
of motor buses, the construction of civic 
car lines in the probable event of an-
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M’CLELLAND—On July 3, 1912, at her 

Arthur-street.late residence, 154 
Isabella Lambert McClellan* beloved 
write of W. J. McClelland, in her 67th
year.

' Funeral Friday, the 6th Inst, at 
2.30 p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery. ar been

proficiency In Junior room— 
Thompson (given by Mr»PHBRRILL—At Scarboro Junction, July 

2nd, Steward S. Pherrill, aged 66 years. 
Funeral Thursday, July 4th, at 2.30, to 

Cemetery, Highlandcases had been dls- 
by Magistrate 

Rogers heard 
_ topped, he im

pertinent 
missed 
Dempsey ,and

St. Margaret's 
Creek.

BOWEN—On Wednesday, July 3, 1912, 
Jennie Bowen, beloved wife of the 
late Arthur R. Bowen, aged 62 years.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 
3.30 from the residence, 12 Haselton- 
avenue. _____

Px
u

> IN MEMORIAM.
ELLIS—In loving memory of Edward 

Ernest (Teddy), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ellis, died July 4, 1910.

Two years have passed,
But still we miss him;
Never shall his memory fade;
Loving thoughts will always linger 
Round tie grave where Teddy’s laid.

—Mother and father.

Last Two Nights.
Public, meeting near Dsvlsvllle School 

to-night, and mae| meeting near town 
hall on Friday night at eight o’clock tor 
discuss the double-track and annexation. 
Speakers : D. C. Hossack, ex-Commls- 
sloner Coombes, W. G. Ellis, 8. Douglas, 
T. Baker and Councillor Ball.

Use Olhhsu’ Toothache Gaai—Seld hy 
all druggist*. Ptlee 10 Cent». 246

ounda
e case 

arke and
I

FREE W. MATTHEWS WAN! ARBITRATORS
Ft nsral Direc’or

Government le Considering Applica
tion of Striking Gas Workers.

At a meeting of tiro striking gaa- 
workere of the Consumers' Gee Com
pany.
nlgtot, President McDermot of the Gas 
Workers’ Union read a reply from Ot
tawa to their application for a board' 
of arbitration under the Lemieux Act. 
The government department stated 
that the application of the union was 
under consideration and- that the union 
would bo made aware of the decision 
within the 16 day* required by the act.

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY OF ON- 
TARip. -

235 Spadina Ave. 
Cel. 791 712

h
Crlticlslm Silenced.

Mr. D. C. Hossack said : "I have fre
quently addressed, at the instance of the 
British Welcome Lèague, meetings cora

ls also given of the lnten- looted of.newoomers to this country. I
have always welcomed them to a country 
which- believed In and carried out the p^lple of BHtish fair play, and I trust 
that right thru this campaign, kowevei 
much we differ on matters of 
tfce e wi 1 be no recrimination, no suy- 
ge t on of Intentional Injustice; and no 

3-nal animus after the vote On Satur
day next.

the said
Motor Ambulance 

v Service 24C held In the Labor Temple last 1

, Smoke f ■

Mint Perfecto 1
The big value cigar

3 for 25cl
33 in box 1.75 SO in box 3.50 I

Sent prepaid „ H

A. Clubb & Sons 1
TORONTO

munHil

HURT BY MOTOR TRUCK
opinion.Btty Injured But Driver Did Net Stop 

To Investigate.
l eJoseph Riley. 14 years 'Old. a messen

ger for the National Drug Co„ was 
struck by a motor truck at the corner 
of Bay and Welltn-gton-streets yester
day afternoon and waa badly bruised 
and his left arm waa injured. He was 
taken into the office of Drs. Rice and 
Riordan and later sent home. The 
truck was a heavy affair. It was 
traveling at a fast clip and did not 
stop when the lad was Injured. Two 
men were on the truck, root In uniform 
and did not even look around to see if 
the boy was hurt. .

Public Ownership.
-I *and here as an advocate and warm 

supporter of the great principle of oub
lie ownership, by which I understand the
SS.tiS'Tr tSSVM* trricef' a A meeting of mserober. of th* Torit-
good old British principle, and Is an il- ! shire Society will be heM in the Sons 
lustration of th* government of the peo- j of England Hall, East Richmond-st„ 
pie, by the people, for the people, f be- on Thursday, 4th Inst., at 8JO p.m.. 
liev-e that wr have amongst us men who when various matters cf Interest wiK! 
flate the PvbLcgood * first ln, be diecussed,i especially to those inter-1
truet*the wtrS^’our^uMlc uAleSîv *«ed «» «*** cCtoto. A gcOd
Inga to municipal bodies,-it is a clean tendance is desired. J. Myers, bon. sec.

»•
Dated 3rd July. 1912.

By^ order of the Board.
The Traders Bank of Canada. 

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager. 

By order of the board.
The Royal Bank of Canaâa. 

E. L. PÇASE.
• General Manager. ’
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Steam rollers may have their pur
pose—but excessive weight means 
discomfort in an automobile—or a 
man. He alone is sure that the 
heavy car rides, easiest who has 
never ridden in the light, Vanadi
um-built Ford. A demonstration is 
a revelation.
More than 75,000 new Fords into service 
this season—proof that they must <be 
right. Three-passenger Roadster $775 
—five-passenger touring car $850—deliv
ery car $875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment. Catalogue from Fo/d 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, ’o> 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville factory.

Balmy Beach College Closing

Souvenirs
of

Toronto
As- a reminder of the visit 
to Toronto or as a gift for 
the friends at home take 
back a few souvenirs of 
Canada.

. All “Rytie” Souvenirs are 
rnade of heavy sterling silver 
enameled in delicate colors 
to harmonize with any cos-, 
tume. -
There are Brooches, Belt 
Pins, Hat Pins, etc., as well 
as spoons and many other 
novelties, to choose from.
The prices range from 25c

Fp-
RYRIEBROS.

LIMITED^
James Ityrle, Pré».

Harry Ryrle, Sec.VTrees.
TORONTO
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Woman's Realm , Fashions
emsST
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• 1
cA. pr-

Wetbonj
w*\éfee Cream

i

IE>TY The Nursery A /«V '
s.r

If It Is" decided that a breast-fed £5$^ . , _. _ , During the mosqutto reason applySijE
!: ■ tohf'K ab°Utm Xi>>%L keep the mosquitos away and also re-l| | atonic, 6 Modifie milk to* suit a ^be cleaned very well

If yourb^ls0^^^, ti*35 g& 'easHy* removed “f

him tfie milk modified to suit a baby ^ "mi
of three months; if he lstiine months, a|“aJ??* *“® eholi^,J>c kept Tra?
make the food suiiafcl for a five-
months baby and so <_n GraduaUv’ *en, Mwcned wltli chloride of lime,

' work ï“Ch Cousit affect, delicate fab-
! til your baby is getting the correct rlc" 

fooa-fonnula for his age. 
i "The time It takes to work up the 
• strengtli of the food depends entirely 

upon the baby's digestion.
Some babies take to the new food 

without a particle of trouble and are 
afi thq proper formula in two weeks; 
other» take two months.

, If the stools are smooth and yellow; 
if there is no vomiting or colic, you 
may increase the strength of the food 
much more rapidly than, If, signs of 
indigestion are present. Gradually in
crease the number of bottle meal-; a 
day, and decrease

i nursings, until all meals are taken 
I from the bottle.

Ie*» sure the sense of this grad tit 1 
method of weaning will appeal tf> all 
mothers. To take your baby from Ills 
natural food otye Ary and thrust at him 
an entirely new kind of food the next
is positively barbarous. Boudoir Cap. ' ■ f

If your baby has been nursed until Now that the boudoir cap has become 
2* '? re*r old, teach him to ! a part of every bride's outfit why not

i . k out of a uup instead of make her one of these
; a bot2,2i f?T ?7ten bottle-weaning is One yard of net, ailover lace or the 
more difficult than the other. sheerest of French cambric, two yards

of ribbon in the color she lores best 
and one yard of lace 
cessary materials.

Cut from the material used for this 
cap a circle 14 inches in diameter, turn 
in the edge and run a draw thread all 
the way around, Pull this up so that
it will fit your head, then make a ruffle . . __ _____
Of the lace edge and sew it to the ■ GROMZTH OF AGRlCULTURE IN 
gathered edge of the cag. Around, the i ALASKA." ™
joining point put a band of ribbon 'tied , ,
In a small bow oh one side and di- j. Prof. C. Ç. Georgeson. who iias charge 

Strawberty Sponge—Soak one and, rectly opposite tie a larger bow of the I cf the Alaska Agricultural Ex peri- 
onc-thlrd tablespoontule of granulated remaining ribbon. Sew this on se- ment f Stations, has Jifst arrived ... 
s-eiattr, in j , , , curely and the cap is ready for use. Washington and reported to Secretary
gelatin in one-t^ilrd cupful of coid wat- j Small flowers made of ribbon are fre- Wilson on the agriculture of the ter- 
er, and dissolve In one-tliird cupful of. quentiy used to trim these little caps, ritory. He shows that agriculture is 
boiling water. Strain and add one cup- while other more elaborate ones are practicable on an extended scale. The 
ful of sugar, one cupful of strawberry ; trimmed with lace motifs set into the economic conditions piftvalilng In Alas- 
juice, one tablespoonful of lemon P,aln material. ka prevent speedy settlement of the
Juice. Set in a pan of ice-water, and ----------- territory by farmers. Transportation
wbeii the mixture is well thickened ' Gowns of Gray. Is too expensive for the poor man to
beat with a whisk until frothy. Then There are certain shades of gray 8° the-e, and take up land, and the 
add the whites of three eggs, beaten marquisette which, put over taffet (farmers tfrjio are well-to-do do not leave 

| until stiff, and fold in the whip from s,,k °f safln of the same color, are i the State*. "A special homestead lawl
three.cupfuls of thin (cream. Turn mix- m°t( charmingly light and becoming, 'for Alaska allows citizens of the Unl-

I hire Into a charlotte russe Lin, smdoth This gray trimmed with ecru lace,and ted States with homestead rights to
evenly, and chill Remove from mould bla'k velvet makes up Into the daln- take up 321) acres of unsurveyed land
to serving-dletf. and surround with sc- tlest «own Imaginable. / ; > for homestead purposes, but the local-
lected strawberries. » —---------------------------- ;— er muet pay the cost of the survey.

Strawberry Ice—Wash and hull one Books On Travel jvb,cb amounts to several hundred
quart box of strawberries,, sprinkle doUarg. ^
with one cupful of sugar, cover, and ^of. Georgeson. bj- crossing a culti-
!et stand two hours, Mash, and An excellent «erte« of bonus h=v« variety of the strawberry, which
squeeze thru a double thickness of - „ . - , _ „ , h e tender for the climate, with
cheese-cloth. To juice thus obtained, b*-n Issued bj T. Flsker Unwin. Lon- the wild Alaska strawberry, has pro
add one cupful of water, and lemon don> OD South America. They are by , ce^,a. ,arge number of hybrids, many 
Juice to taste. Freeze, using three' various qualified writers, and embrace ,n,ot ?nly^hardy and thrive
part, of finely crushed Ice t o'one part1 pracUcaHv al nf ,b,T*. th*J cl,,ni,ate- but are vary pro
of rock salt. ItTent Xast COb" du^tlv* and y‘*ld large berries of ex-

Strawberry Bom be-Put one half i "a uttl^PH^ma»l in r, , •> cellent quality: _ He also produced a
cupful of sugar In- a small omelet-pan. 1A lane M Putter is* HIusImm’ v«rt!^|r °f hybrld bar,eys by crossing
place on range, and stir constantly un- 1 many drawings and eolnr.i^h-* *xc*,lept In themselves, but
til melted to a syrup of the color of th^‘famous^ JananerT Srll.t "vnlm1 lo"fer »*£*"« season than
maple syrup: Add one-half cupful of xtârkinn u n rc ar, *t. loshio the A.aska climate affords, with earlychopped nut* meats ipreferably blMchf icha™mg ^or .tUd^ ""1 $° nU”ï are undesi/-
ed filberts), and turn Into a slightly '•Irtsh RecoUeetlon,’'hv m.H a, able btc*'U” V1ey are.«mall produc- 
buttered pan. Cool, pound in a mortar Carthv The TrJiLna" 35!î,5*?fr* f™ t”î_ÎLaVe heavy Many of

amel syrup, and cook In double boiler, erary giants thev were "devoted Thoutd hav ^na'rfa^no beards, can be used for 
stirring constantly until mixture thick- 1 govern Ireland îo l^dlv ’ IhM» Î *° animals without
ens; then beat until cold, and add one I "Modern EmrlUh Books of ,Tb‘s result Is of lm-
and one-third cupfuls of heavy cream by Geo Hamlin Fitch stlmnioiin’» i nce’ *or ' , * becoming more and 
beaten untü stiff, prepared nut meats. f ketches on the personahty ym^ng^TaTka musTd^vel^1

tss^s!tss*æ «sss ar*
A „ra„ „,, w,„ KL.'^SffS 7*”*

East Day Nursery will be hold tiatur- one-half cupful of boiling water, and" foreword by Theodore Roosevelt These b„ su^cJssfulK- F »WJ?eat canday. July 6th, on Mr. C. B. Waits' let simmer Until reduced to thre»- accounts of the habits of the wild am* P Interior Alas-
grounds, corner Silver Birch-avenue ! fourths cupful. Line a melon-mou d mais of Africa arc thé result of nine ough protect'the0^! ‘ ® d,eep en" m L*tch;
and Queen. .An orchestra will be in with strawberry ice, fill mould to over- ytars* study. , rrain.R«ainst se- worth. Hempstead, BourviUe. and
attendance and tea will be served on flowing with prepared mixture, adjus' i -------—_________________ icr tbai lfh Rye ,s hard‘ F,ott aub lfht have demonstrated that
the grounds. cover (when mixture should be forced CURIOUS RAIL ROAR RULES OF LuccesJf.n h»f * i h1d •,“'er*for,e’ the more cl«a”; wholesome, comfortable cottages

a, ----------- down sides of mould), pack In salt and I FIFTY year» irn ' . L two «rains; but It arc possible for everybody and at the
Mr- W- H. Rowley, president, the E. Ice. using equal parts of finely e.ush d i 'Y YEAR8 AGO- 4-J ‘®.f*P9<;t*d that the experiment station ‘very low rent of from five dollars a

B. Eddy Co., Hull, was in city yester- Ice and rock salt and let stord three ' a „ ~I ,, T deïe,°P varieties of these grain. ™°"th upward, write. «Frederic
day- hours. Remove from mould to chlîLd fif^ v«!rU8 " V ra,Ur°ad operations 8u*ted to the climatic conditions. Howe in Scribners. TheyTiave demon-

servlng-dlsh Should there fifty y ears ago, down in Tennessee and , Tbfr* are f°ur experiment stations ! strated too that life is lengthened, the
Acuity in remevf™ the mature ^ ,s g'jen In th* following- ex- » A-aska. located respectively at Sit : death and Infant mortality rate is re
wrung out of hot water Dassed ' tr?,Ct2 ,hen ln force and ^alrbank. Rampart and Kodiak, duccd, and labor is more efficient in
mould will be an aid d 6 ZÏlnÜ- The Ral,road Man's Magazine The hea<Jq j, located at Sitka

■ _ . Station, which is devoted chiefly to
Belleville» om qau.i — . Each ®npnwnan will keep a watch experiments in horticulture, such n«B Round rî ^ „”ye Excur* oltt *2-10 which must be regulated by the time the hybridization of strawberries above 

R und Trip, Saturday, July 6th. bf his conductor at the commencement mentioned. Five varieties of apnles 
Special train' will leave Toronto 8.00 of each trip, and will always hav© In were matured in the summer of tail 

a.m. Saturday, July 6th, >via Grand bl> possession the current schedule at this station in a test orchard which 
Trunk Railway system for Belleville, book. was planted in 1903. It hw been com!
Tickets good returning onX regular "Should any stock be killed which sidered doubtful whether apples could 
trains Saturday, Sunday and Monday, may be likely to endanger the safety be «rown In Alaska, but this station 
July 6, 7 and 8th, except on Interna- °f the next train passing, the engine- b»s proved that some varieties win 
tional. Limited, leaving Bellevlllé 1.50 man will stop his train until track is mature.
p.m. This is >tn excelIent„opportunity cleared. j The climate of the coast realon l«
to ilslt friends in Belleville over the “As a general rule, when trains meet modified by the proximity of the p. 
week-end and return to Toronto In between stations, the train nearest the clflc Ocean. The winters are comnnré 
time for business Monday morning, turnout will run back. Any dispute as tlvely mild, but the summers ar„ ©nM 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office. t0 which train has to retire, is to be and moist. The lowest temperature
northwest corner King and Yopge- determined at once by the conductors, at Sitka the past winter was fourteen
streets. Phone Main 4209. I without any interference on the part degrees above zero and the hlrheet

of the enginemen. temperature on record at the
"This rule Is required to be varied In Place during a period of upward of 

favor of the heaviest loaded engine or seventy-five years is eighty-seven de 
OAiLT, July 3.—(Special)^Thl* nfie, 'the worst grades. If they meet near grees. The maximum temperature fre" 

noon a string of autos carried mem! the °*ntr*' ,n ca8e ?f *»ckln«- a map quentiy does not exceed seventy-five
bers of the Chief Constatées' must h* Placed on the lookout, so that degrees and sometimes it does not
Ron. in .session at Brantf^d to «-y danger to the rearmost pan of reach that high during the entire grow!
Cooratry Club, where thev were «rtl, tbe traln may b* 8een and tbe en«lne- Ing season. The difficulty with foDle 
tained and plajed gotf ^ «“«-.man at one- receive notice The back- growing |„ the coast region I» not that
■hh i J * 1 Ing must be done cautiously.” the winters are too cold, bur that‘the

summers are not warm enough to mi-
o?r thu f2Ult ln the interior 
other hand, the summers are warm
sx si

berry bushes, will 
interior Alaska.

The Fairbanks BtaUon. which has 
ninety acres under cultivation, has 
the tack of demonstrating how far 
general agriculture, such as woiffiT he
beam*dFd b> the average farmer, can 
be made a success in that region. Fair-
to w?M©h j?2ated .ln the Tanana Valley,

^blch 11 is estimated thehe are about 
15.600 square miles of land available 
for agriculture. u,e

The Rampart Experiment Station 
located in the Yukon VaUey to laU 
tude 65 degrees 30 minutas north. Thir- 
*y acr'ff ot *an,d.are at present under 
plow, all of. which is devoted to strlct-
varteffe^tS1- the Ponction of new" 
varieties the growing of pedigreed
grain, and the introduction and tost-

oî fJL?ge Plants which give prom
ise of be-.ng useful.

TTie Kodiak Experiment Station 
f" tb« toland of the same name 

to devoted exclusively to cattle breed!

A civic hincheon will be given at Mc- 
■ donkey's July 9 for the cone tables’ 

convention.

A very quiet wedding was solemn
ized In tit. Paul's Cnureit. Btoor-stteet, 
^"ednesday morning, when Lillian 
Maude, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam WyndoW, was married- to Mr. W. 
Bert Roadhouse. Ven. Archdeacon 
Cody performed the ceremony. There 
were no invited guests, bat a number 
cf Immediate relatives and lrier.ds were 
p-Aii nt. The bride was attired ia a 
■traveling suit of ecru corded silk, with 
t-ttama hat, and wore American - 
U.euity roses. Mrs. G. A. Pringle, sis- | 
1er of the bride, acted as matron qiq 
honor, wearing white embroidered 
volte with white hat. trimmed with 
white roses and touches of black. Mr. 
Harry W. Anderson assisted the bride- j 
groom. The ceremony took place at 8 
o'clock, to permit the young couple to 
leave for the. east at nine. They "will 
visit Montreal, Quebec, the maritime 
provinces and eastern states. Return
ing they will reside for the balance cf 
the summer at Island Park, later tak
ing up their residence 'at their home 
on Waime:'-ivad.

The^Bishop of Niagara, Mrs. Clark 
and their family left on Wednesday 
for a six months’ visit at,Little Metis.

•*> Quebec.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham gave a tea at 
Deancroft yesterday afternoon for the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.

>lr. and Mrs. George Crawford and 
their younger daughters left yesterday , 
for the island, where they 'have 
a house for the summer. Miss Hal 
Crawford is spending a few days 
Miss Gladys Foy before Joining them.

The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes 
was the scene of a quiet wedding at 
half-past seven o’clock yesterday 
morning when the marriage -was sol
emnized of Miss Irene Ellen WlcketL 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wlck- 
eit, of 101 Rose-avenue, to Mr. Robt.
J. McKenzie of Winnipeg. Rev. Fa
ther Canning performed the nuptial 
mass and- the wedding marches were 
played by the organist of the church. 
The bride was given away by her fa
ther and wore a suit of white satine, 
a tuscan hat trimmed with French 
flowers end carried a shower bouquet 
of roses and Illy of the valley. Miss 
Vera Coulter was bridesmaid and wore j 
a white lingerie gown, with white hat 
trimmed with lace and pink roses, and 
received a set of gold jabot pipe, from 
the groom. Mr. James Robertson was 
best man and received a pearl scarf 
pin from the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kenzie drove immediately to the sta
tion and left for Mdtitieal, en route 
to tiaspe, Que., before going to Win
nipeg, where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave 
and their family’ leave on Saturday for 
the Wa-Wa, Lake of. Bays.

The Daily Hint From Paris- à ,■
I

W It’s S new deli; lit* every tlme-ÿo» 1 
enjoy iL So deliciously rich and 

.1 smobth. So many tempting flavors W.
■ —and served in the convenient S
■ bricks. Wholesome, too. • ^
■ That’s because Netisoa’e homogenise the fresh,
■ cream, mcitng the ice cream easily digested.I

mima muses Lamia. • paons mm.

M ;
Miss HasweH Will Present 

Amusing Pla^in Cool 
Theatre All Next

.ïiif

M i

, ■Week mm>» •
62There are certain vegetables it 1» far .

better to put on in cold water than ; For a week past dtizehs have been 
hot. Among these are dandelions, spin- : confronted by a email card, asking 
ach, wax beans, carrots and onions j the question, "Are You a Mason?”
To get the best result dandelions, spin- .That was all that was on tbe card, 
ach. cabbage, cauliflower, green peas f"What does it mean?" one would ask 
and Brussels sprouts -should be cooked of another. "Search me, I don't 
uncovered. know," was the answer. Now the

Hodsekeepers who hare trouble with answer to made public for the first 
the Juice of rhubarb pies riinning out, time.
says an exchange, will find that if the comedy Miss HasweH has chosen for 
rhubarb to chopped in a chopping bowl her next week’s attraction at the Alex- 
and the Juice strained off before put- andra Theatre. “Are You a Mason?” is 
ting into the pie. this trouble will be conceded by all- prominent critics to 6e 
overcome. ' among the most amusing plays ever

To clean paint, wash it with a cloth written. For thjse who wish to laugh, 
dipped in thick spds Of white soap and j Miss HasweH could not have chosen a i 
wipe off with alflean cloth wrung from j more suitable Vehicle, as it can rightly (i 
warm, water. Never scrub It with sand | be described as "one big scream.” An- 
soap, as the grinding process, however °*her fact that makes this offering 
light, will wear away any paint. most acceptable is that unusually good

presentation of the farce can be looked 
for, as a number of Miss Haswell 
company have played in it before.
People are also asking, "How to it that 
the Alexandra Theatre can do such a 
big business in the summer?" The 
answer is that, yesterday during the 
matinee, with practically every seat _
sold, the thermometer in the theatre The PhllUpe-Shaw Company wlU 
registered 63 degrees, while the peojHe present at the Grand next week "Is 
were sweltering in the streets. As Marriage a Failure?" a comedy taken 
some one remarked, it Is worth the .. ..
price of admission if for nothing else from the Frencb’ and wbich ** 8aid t0 
to get out of the heat. he full of bright dialog and amusing

situations. The plot of the comedy is 
founded
ments of an aged inventor, who 
ries a young woman in ttie expectation 
that she will settle down 

ln quiet life that he is so anxious to ob
tain for his remaining days. But the 
young wife wants plenty of enjoyment, 
and ti) order to bring her aged hus
band* to see that she objects to be 
caged up commences a flirtation with 
her husband’s cousin, a young army 
officer. This has the desired effect 
for It makes the old man Jeàlous, and 
he turos around and showers all man
ner of presents on her and takes her 
to the pleasure resorts. It to said to 
b© a cleverly constructed play, and will 
be given a first-class presentation by, 
the stock company. During the week 
the regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given1.

( ; A

1:Hi:!

Prince Georg
HOTEL

iJ It Is the name of the famous i ?

IT THE GRIND GALLERY TEA ROOM 
- Open tuety Afternoon * to 6-

0«CHEST BA AH0 VICTR0LA

-York St 1460

the number cf

.
Is Marriage a Failure?” 
Chosen for Presentation by 

Phillips-Shaw Stock 
Company.

U B»1

Dr. Martel's Female i luB.v ^
î

j/ Nineteen Years the Stai
*** rrcommes.e. 

Per sal* at all

S
taken î fuidec

with A
edge are the ne-

:
! ci<

,.In ^ClVg^^rn Villa

“V** t.ilngs are recognized as fun 
mental: One, the purchase of a la 
area of low-priced agricultural li 
in advance of any development; v 
*he permanent control of the wh 
area, as Well as of streets, open sna 
and building regulations, by the c 
poration or the city; and. ’’three, i
reservation by the community ti 
the private corporation promoting 1 
enterprise, of the increasing land v 
ues which the building of the commu 
ty creates. u

The garden city to in effect its «© 
ground landlord. < Indirectly it i, , 
house-builder and house-owner, it oB 
erates thru a private corporation whir, 
owns the land, pledged hv its charte 
to limit Its dividends to five per cen 
on the capital actually invested a« 
to use the speculative increase of laz 
vaJues for the community. ,

These are the physical fcimdatloi 
of the garden city. To these are adds 
when necessary, the adjustment « 
transit to nearby cities so that rmpi 
communication will be possible,, as w« 
as the ownership or a close worklr 
arrangement with the water, gas ar 
electricity supply. These form' til 
Plumbing bf the city. The?' are « 
sential to the ,11ft, comfort and cot 
venlence of the people and the prt 
motion of industry. ;

The main difference between the or* 
nary city and the garden city 1. thtl 
The former l< left to th* unreetfStoi 
license of speculators, builders, own 
ers. to a constant conflict of publi 
and private interests; the latter treat., 
the, community as a unit, with rights 
superior to those of any of its tndl- 
vldual members. One ft "a city un- ’ 
related, and, for the most part, un-4" 
controlled, private property rights;' 
the other is a community intelligently 
planned and harmoniously adjusted; 
with the emphasis always on the rightij 
to the community rather than on thS 
rights of the Individual property*1 
owner.

NOT TROUBLED BYRECIRROCITT

Seasonable Recipes ->on the matrimonial ent&ngrie- 
mar-

l

and live the

f I
I

IÎ

A
fai

: ofI
one of the nev/ lines.S'

Tho decidedly new in effect, the ma
terials are of the simplest, 
linen with white braiding, as shown 
on the skirt an* ' girdle, makes the 
jnain part of the gown.

The collar, cuffs and

j

White

Ir
ing. E1ghty-five- herd of pure bred- 
Galloway cattle of all ages are now 
at this station. There Is also a flock 
of long-wool sheep, which appear- to 
be remarkably well adapted; to the Cli
mate. The Galloway breed of cattle was 
chosen for the reason that their original 
ihome. southern Scotland; has a simlldr 
cllmptfe. Nature Ms provided them with 
a very heavy coat of long hair, which 
protects them against the coid rains; 
they are very excellent rustlers and 
can find th.zlr own living wherever the 
snow to off the grass, moreover, they 
have no horns and can, therefore, be 
shipped and handled with greater 
eas© than, homed cattle. They are an 
excellent beef breed and there to a 
ready market for beef ln towns and 
settlements along the Alaska coast, 
but they are poor milkers, and one of 
the problems which this station is try
ing to solve Is the evolution of an all
purpose Galloway cow, that will give 
milk as well as provide good beef, and 
doubtless the efforts will be

FOUR GARDEN CITIES OF ENG
LAND.

Vest front are 
of fine linen lawn. The front is tucked 
and the collar and cuffs trimmed with 
Irish laco Insertion. The bow is of tho 
heavy linen.

■ Si
i

Mis. F rank Smith lias returned from 
S iagara and gone to Sarnia for a short 
visit- Mies Florence Smith 
Homer Smith have also returned.

Mrs. G. F. Johm-ton, "Sylvan Crest," 
Be-llevuo-avenue, had tbe honor of 
lunoi-.lng with Their Majesties the ICI fig 
and Queen at Buckingham Palace last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston expect 
to sail for Montreal from Liverpool 
on J uly 6. ’

Their Roj-al Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Vonnaugbt ,havc issued 
invitations to a garden- party on July 
16, from 5 to 7, at 197 Roslyn-road, 
Winnipeg, the residence of Hon. Robt. 
Rogers, which will he 
royal party while in residence there.

at' „ gi’and Mr.

àyerson, and Mr. and Mrs. Yuris Rv- 
etson leaVe to-day for theI tea. ,

Mr. Edgafi Watt is leaving for the 
west on Saturday.

Mrs. Douglas Laird and h;r Vt by 
have returned to Winnipeg after a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lxl.-d, tiluny-a-'enuv.

Mrs. Geoffrey Porteous, Miss Pler- 
cty Porteous and Master John G. Por
teous, arrived In Montreal on Sunday 
evening, after spending tnc winter 
abroad.

Thç opeing tea of the Niagara Golf 
Chib takes place this afterniwin.

~L- - |] j

!

j s
■ li,r

occup'ied by theH
Mr. and Mts. F^red Fe tlie raton- 

liauffh are going out to the coast next 
month. *

K a succeae.

: T,The engagement is announced of 
Aid. Fred McBrien of Toronto and 

v Mies Irene Jarrott, who recently re
signed from the staff of public school 
teachers.

I
F

v -
j i toThe club man and the\ ; j§ man aoc

town have shown that reciprocity ell 
er accepted or rejected has but IK 
influence on their social plea sun 
Nothing could possibly shake th< 
faith in our good old Canadian whisk 
and Radnor water, the most popul 
of all mixers.

/ Mir. W. s. Andrews sails fof England 
on Saturday by the Megaretic.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs. T. Mc- 
Klbbon, 16 Major-street, when Ger
trude, daughter of the latè George Mc
Kibben, was married to Mr. Byron E. 
Armstrong. Rev. A. E. Armstrong, 
cousin of the bridegroom, officiated. 
The wedding march was played by 
Miss Edith McKibbon, while the bride, 
who was given away by her uncle, Mr. 
H. A. Lougbnan, entered the room. 
After Signing of the register the guests 
adjourned to the dining-room, where a 
dainty luncheon was served. On their 

'return from a trip down the SL Law- 
•rence Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong will 
reside in Toronto.

I .
c.

bi> \
; Miss Carruthers is spending her 

cation ln pf^w York city, where special 
experimental study Is being carried op 
wit* one ^hundred defective children 
under the direction of Dr. Henry God
dard, the eminent psychologist.

PIva-
ofi*

ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.
*
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Health and Beauty Hints
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

! Mrs. G. T. Somers and family left 
yesterday to spend a few weeks at the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, Muskol; i Lake.■ regular

onday.
on

i 4Summer Water Trips,
The new steamer Geronla will make 

her trip this afternoon at one o’clock 
as usual down the St. Lawrence to 
Kingston, Montreal and Quebec.

Torontonians wanting a lovely water 
trip on a first-class steamer should try 
the S.S. Geronla. She goes down every 
Thursday, arriving at Quebec on Sun
day morning, returning leaves Quebec' 
Sunday evening and Is due back in 
Toronto Thursday morning at six 
O’clock-

Tickets and all Information can be 
had from A. F. Webster & Co.,
King, and Yonge-s.trects.

Mrs. J. L. ; Frequent shampoos with 
canthrox during the summer months In
sure a fine growth of brilliant, fluffy 
hair, rich in its natural color and so 
responsive to the finger’s touch that do
ing it up is genuine pleasure. A tea
spoonful canthrox dissolved to a cup hot 
water is enough mixture, and when this 
Is rubbed up it creates an abundance of 
white, thick lather that quickly dissolves 
all dust, dandruff and excess oil. Rin
sing leaves hair and scalp Immaculately i 
clean, and tbahair will dry quickly and 
evenly. The regular use of canthrox 
gives to the hair that exquisite fluff and 
massy softness and will insure a lovely 
growth.

; ■]
Sj,.“ dr

hv an<? body-builder, and, to man*

XJWJK rsarttï anb°‘, water to make a quart. Take L 
tablespoonful before each meal and It will 
gently expel poisons from the blood and- 
tone up the entire system. This will give 
you renewed strength and energy and 
make you feel good. It is especially* i 
good as a summer tonic, and Its use tret 3 
quentiy prevents serious sickness. j

il11 Miss Hallam. Miss Bessie Haltam, 
Miss Julia Hallam, and Mr. Roderick 
Hallam have taken Roslyn Cottage, 
N iaigara-on- the-Lake, for the summer, 
and are notV settled there.

Mrs. McConkey lias returned from 
Mt. Clemens.

‘i

■
- i

CHIEF constables, play golf.
. i t

r
■

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson and then- 
sons are at the Royal, Muskoka, for 
a few weeks.

1
1.13

A■

corner

t« *r**“|n''«le«.**britUeUTnrfUa*U oil Tw ;
the qutnzoih tonic I frequently men- ■

keen^i^hLJîti1 baD**h scalp affllvtiomt, 
/x?e£Ji*S2îiî?ly an^ Induce an abundance colJr^brtUlant hmlr* rich ln natuii|

/ ; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Allan are 
spending their honeymoon ln Van
couver.

-1
E- A. F. : A delatone paste Kill remove 

the hairy growth. Mix enough powder
ed delatone with Water to cover the hairy 
surface, apply and after For 3 minutes 
remove, wash the skin and the hairs are 
gone. This treatment Is harmless and 
does not discolor the skin.

/U
D. Jil. Muir and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Merritt of St. Cathar
ines left the Hotel Glatz, Paris, last 
week for. London. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Strathy and Miss M. Kirkpatrick hive 
left the Chatham Hotel in their 
for a tour in Germany.

0XÜMr. and Mrs. \I

DALTON’S V 1 Œ^wring, aside from 
never be a success in

Mrs. O. H.:

rariiS-Èi
Znojs ,n^Kr;ôtdle.e.ette°nU?aCke2
a tablespoonful before each meal. This 
gradually and surely dissolves the fat 
and restores the figure’s symmetrical 
lines without possible Injury or lncon- 
i-ou*wn©»a,H wben your weight is where 
of'lu retuming°U Ca" 8t°!’ wUhout ,ear

CONCENTRATED

ORANGEADEmotor )'
î V /f r34'; ,Tou need have • no fear of ! 

^MrMxr!©itioe '* y,ou apply delly a "laW ■

“a “ÿ vis; !
. «ÏÏSÆÏiï MK.

,L5î",ad TKWrVïï :
qulslte tint and velvety smoothness 6tâ 
rough, oily, blotchy or "muddy” skins. 
The regular use of the spurmax letlod 
^"re. a youthful complexion 
fir. by, any oth8r method. The spur..™, 
lotion also to invisible when on and is no6 
affected by wind or perspiration.

Mona; Your dull, expressionless svsal when treated with a simple crystos tonîî 
will soon regain their former brilllane*1 
and expressiveness. To make the tomT- 
dissolve 1 ounce crystos In a pint est* 
y*i*r- then put 2 or 3 drops in each eye 
da!,.y- , Nothing equals the crystos eye. 
tonic for removing foreign particles, re-

Sir Edmund Osier is expected home 
from England this week.

Mrs. McGlverin is ln tov.-.i from Mon
treal. visiting her sister, Mrs. Cooper 
Mason.

Dr. and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, Miss

It’s just like drinking the fresh juice 
of luscious oranges, ripened on the treesT 
No trouble to prepare—just add water and 
ice and serve.n1i■ 1

i,1
A 25c. Bottle makes 36 Glasses 
A 10c. Bottle makes 12 Glassesm .

sttoriMn5 "aam-ielly. This is made by 
niioHneia2 teaspoonfuls glycerine Into y. 

iPhio^ d ?ra‘er’. to which is then added
fhe .vm Apply generously to
tne skin each day and It will rieur tt1raI '-"purltiL. TWs cream-Jellv t 
fine for beautifying the arms, neck and

gft£ ^
ho.^ W.!S

^VowthT WeU "“ ^ «Uconraglng

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Take no risks, some trouble threatens 

you. Do not speculate, or the follow, 
ing year win be unfortunate for you.

These, born to-day will have abtltty 
to earn money, but you will vahie it 
lightly. Their generous natures will 
make them easy prey for designing ac
quaintances.

notIf you prefer Lemonade, get DALTON’S CONCEN
TRATED LBMONADÉ. ioc. and

;& *3C. a bottle
Remember the names DALTON’S CONCENTRA
TED Orangeade and Lemonade. Your grocer 
and druggist have them.

. u m
w*v.:c«vsm**■1 | 

. Hi Ab»Lotir out for 
imitators. Insist on Dalton’s.1 106
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WËM grand Opening 
-fc‘ Our New Store

Square Deal £
Wore Than Your 
Money’s Worth

>

ice Geor
HOTEL \ i^n**

37
Oz I-ERY TEA ROOM 

very Afternoon 4 to 6-
HESTRA AMO VICTROIA ' j 

Entr *noe—Y ork St. ^
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rtel’s Female PM
$n Years the Standard 231Y0NGESTi&

El SpFW
*
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1■»« recommended foe 
onto, a «clentldceUy m 

proven worth. The 
noe lo quick and 

t nil dn( «tore*.

E
A square deal in every sense of the word, and a square deal 
in the construction of the famous Walkerbum Woollen Mills 
Clothes has met with such instantaneous response of the public 
that our business has grown in leaps and bounds. Our square 
deal methods have added hundreds of satisfied customers to 
our already enormous business, ahd we can say we .give the 
customers the best satisfaction and lower in price than any 
other tailors in this city. Our square deal methods of giving 
to_fcvery customer more than his money’s worth -have estab
lished our supremacy, and to-day we point with pride to the 
fact that we have the greatest number of satisfied customers / , 

’ of any tailors in this city. Our wonderful success is due to 
the square deal principles. First, a square deal in giving you A
only absolutely pure woollens. Second, a square deal in giving r
absolutely $20.00 ti>$35-00 values at $13.50. Third, a square 
deal in giving you perfection in fit. Fourth, a square deal in 
giving you linings of superior quality. Fifth, a square deal in , « 
giving you first-class trimmings. Sixth, a square deal in 
giving you expert workmanship. Seventh, a square deal in riot 
giving you sweatshop work. Eighth, a square deal in giving 

you the distinguishing style ofca $20.00 to $35.00 suit at $13.50.

. 1

i F<41

ma Another link has been forged in our already strong chain of 
popular-priced .high-class tailoring establishments.

: ]i-alr jeommunltlee fh»n 1
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iill t:HUïï Every Suiting in Our New 
/ Store, Values to $35.00, all 

this week
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of the city. They are ■ 
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>r the people and the prtl 
Industry. ,

i difference between the or™ 
and the garden city Is thffl 
!r le left to the un re strain* 
speculators, builders, ownj 

-constant conflict of publia 
e Interests; the latter treat! 
L'nlty_as a unit, with rights 
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Guaranteed to Fit or Money 
Refunded. Come Early— 
Get First Choice.
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To celebrate this momentous occasion, the opening of our 
second store, we have purchased for cash what is without doubt 
the largest jingle purchase of high*çlass woollens ever made 
to one tailoring organization. Wejiave purchased this 
ous shipment at the tail end of the season. Taking every
piece they had, you can readily see*with our ever-increasing \ -------„ ____ t
business demanding enormous quantities of woollens, the \ _ . tfsf* I ftfXA n»UoA

, prices naturally go down, as we buy for cash, taking advantage XXXXxXVXxX VllS-*! I il II l Wui 11 UviNv^
of all discounts and selling for cash only. ' \\UAj\1W I VU VuUV) \t\\ \ U\\wp
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Business is so large that our present store is not large enough 
to give every customer the attention that we want to give, so

__ —w* have opened our new store at 231, also continuing bur
present business at 249 Yonge Street.

/ Ishake th -l s'*. I
ers.

1
bVERTISEMENT8.

ASK ANY TAILOR WALKERBURN WOOLLEN MILLS COMPANY:
tty Hints
k.

^QUESTIONS.
1. Are all your goods hiarked in plain 8. Po you employ, only expert work-

figures? ' men ?
2. Are your goods of all-wool material? 9- , Are your clothes made in sweat-
3. Will you guarantee it: 1 shops? j -
0 _ i * , 10. Do you deliver promptly as prom-4. Do you cut and fit to measure? ^ , \
5. Do you use the best linings ? n. Do j’ou give a try-on ?

.6. Do you use the best trimmings? 12. po you guarantee satisfaction ?
7. Do you make the clothes fit the man, 13. Do you show only o'he style and pat-

or do, you try. to make the man | tern at an advertised price, or
fit the clothes? j thousands?

f ANSWERS.
7. We guarantee individual fit to each 

and every man. >
8. We employ expert workmen only, 
t). No sweatshop work here.

10. Prompt deliveries assured.
11. We give one try-on, or as many as 

you require for perfect fit.
5. We use absolutely the best linings 12. Satisfaction guaranteed absolutely.

13. One thousand different styles at the 
advertised price in eaçh and 
every store.

1. All our goods are alw’ays marked in
plain figures.

2. Our materials are afl pure wool.
3. We guarantee all our goods all pure 

wool.
4: We guarantee to cut and fit to your 

individual measure.

ry: Impure blood Is the cau« 
ilckness, and I would advle 
tin at once a kardene treat 
is I* an old-fashjoned bloog 
rid bdtiy-bullder, and la maw 

1 ouncç kardene Into Vi pig 
-n adding 4 cupful sugar afl{ 

to make a quart. Talterj 
ul "before c-açh meal and It wü 
el poisons from'the blood a01 

entire system. This will givi 
od strength and energy aJk 

feel good. It Is especial! 
rummer tonic, and Its use fre 
rvents serious sickness. U

Unhealthy scalps cause pr« 
off, excess oldness and otha 

these In turn cause the hgtl 
eless. brittle and fall out. TH 

I frequently men; 
qu' can correct all this. Jus 
e qulnzoln to 4 pint alcohol 
n 4 Pint water and your tool 
Frequent applications of thll 
‘■ill banish all scalp affllctloiH( 
Ithy and induce an abundanci 
lllant hair,, rich In Its naturtl

See Our Fine Woollens 
At à Low Price

» >
made.

6. We use absolutely the best trim
mings made.
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is invisible when on and is nor 

wind or perspiration. ;
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231 Yonge Street and 249 Yonge Street !I
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THURSDAY MORNING? is JULY 4 1912 'THE TORONTO WORLD
*

1 liâtes
M Canada

A Land of BreezeSwept Lakes 
Strewn with Pine-Clad Islands

SUMMER WEEKS ARE GLORIOUS rathe COOL NORTH LANDS
UJ” *»° »? »pv°d TOUT vscaCon thi, year In MnrtelX
end body. lfoSSmoffeni nm«mUh£ii<h£i new llfe ,n =>‘”d
resort In the world Modern ni°Tment for less money than snythe country, and snides can t£ f<HîL£ï^ “ snn>rUlngl, low prices dot

Maskoka Lakes, Caaaia, 1000 Feet Akove Sea Level

S^@sB«e$s655sass8Ba

! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'?PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC
At .I-

1.r
Full Summer Service to MuskSUMMER TIME TABLE 

JURE 2nd.
Lg

Now In Effect From TonSUb^^^w/ i-
«* e-na. Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bay*. Maganeta 

French Rivers, and Temagami Lake. Through
Puthnan Sleepers Toronto to - 

WWt anrd'l
I
■

> and electrlollghted 
Junction, and Toronto- to Muskoka 
teS North# „

10.15 a.m. Daily—For Penetang. Georgian Bay. Lak£ of Bays.
Except Snnday wan and French Rivers and Notth Bay. First 

’coaches and Pullman jpurlor -ear to-1 Penetang; first 
cduches, par lor-library-buffet car- and, dining'car 
Huntsville, and first-class coache# to North Bay. J . 

12.20 noon Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. FffiB 
Except Sunday class Coaches and parlor-llbrary-cfifé âv. Toronto | 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-libraiT-btiffêt car Buffalo J 
Huntsville, and parlorHibrary-Cafe Jchr Buffbl.o to -Hunti

Otter importait Càaiges from Toronto are u follows:— 1
* P-as.—Jackson’s Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; n 

turning, leaves Jackson's Point Mondays only.
LW p.m. Dally—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between Toroi 
Except Ssnsday and Broekvlller leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m., arriving Bros 

. , vtlle 9.00 p.m.. and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 a.m.,^arrivt
Toronto 3.35-p-m. -•* v • ,

«-05 p.m. Dally—For Oakville. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Phil 
•» delpnla and New York,';

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto If 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 a-m.1

lL4ep.as.DaUy—For Oakville and Hamilton, z
llltpxi. Dally—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, carry!

through coaches and electrlc-llghted Pullman sleeps

i OCEAN
LIMITED

!
I,

WO! leave
r'

MONTREAL■«

7.30 P. M. DAILY 
worn

Qeebeci Ltwer St law- 
reset Resorts, Mosctoi, 

Halifax

.Mm :
hi /

«we* :!■ N »» week up
JWAms or Hotel Cope'y 1

100 / j
ioor r
100 e :
too z I

i£5*23* àtnXI ■ÜMOKA SEI 1
rmid.k..........
Port Csrllns.., 
HsaalVs Petal ............»*

200 d

11 j! H..3-. Btad

Orepjry... 
PlneUnds.

Pert Cockbom. 
Elfin House...

..........fcs- ......................... .........

:::::S5S2!VSr:::::m*
Direct connection for SL T-hn, 
N.B., The Sydney a Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

75*■gy*iri.:
Itas—t ■..

200 rr. 75 c■ 158 c I65/W<r
50 eMortimer’s Point125 d itotow. pei-t.. ..^wtavw,. : : : : : 5* 1108#

100,; 25 / MARITIME
EXPRESS

r

iff MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICACO
4—TRAINS DAILY—*

7.15 and 9.00 ans.
SJtO and 10.45

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARP.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3—TRAINS,DAILY—3 
8700 a.ea.,-4.40 p-m. and. 11.00. 
The rente at -Isttermatlonol LI 
«V the RaUwoy Greyhound of I
■da-

ONLY DO U BL E-TRA (K ROUI

.
Will leave Montreail S.15 a.i t 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provincea '

.'02 INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. 1
ae i

V, T. ll.Ue, Secretary, Resort Keepers* 
Awcistloe, ■srtieer'» 
Petal. Ostade.
Illustrated time-table and 

descriptive folder from 
.Lakes Rev. Cat.

|
Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
ma«e direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal ■ i

IMain f64. edtf ■ i

RICHELIEU St ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
THR00CW TICKETS TO ALL B.8. P3WT8

■ HOME SEEKER S’ EXCURSIONS. 
July 8 and 23.

and every Second Tueeday there
after until Slept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN .. .$34AO 
EDMONTON AND 

Tickets seed 
NO CHANGE

r Ft

PHILADELPHIA AMD 
. NEW YORK

I
!

I OF CAHS.
4-32 p.m. and IBS p.m. Dally.

OLD m FENCE 
« SEVEN

vulcana of our mammoth liners ahd 
battleships feed the greedy fumâtes, 
wnlch keep the propellers revolving to 
the tune of 20 knots and more an hour 
—the men of the "black gang" who, 
clad In trousers almost as black as 
their grimy bodies, and with a ftilthy 
“sweat-rag” loosely knotted round 
their necks, toll thus for four hours at 
a stretch, antll the last _ “ounce” is 
taken dut of them and they crawl back 
to their quarters for ns weH-earoed 
eight tours of rest.

If a fireman faints, overcome by the 
heat and exhaustion, he Is quldkly laid 
aside in some comer, . with a little 
tepid Water dashed on his face, and 
there he Is left until he “comes round,” 
while his fellows ply shovel and “slice'" 
(the latter to clear the lire periodical
ly from refuse) with a fiercer energy 
than before, adding the fallen man's 
labor to their own. The moment he re
covers consciousness he struggles to 
his feet, seizes the shovel, and is at It 
again. “Go off watch?” Not he! He’s 
as good a man as any. and the fire
men never knows when he“s beaten.

To call such men heroes Is no abuse 
of an often-misunderstood word. They 
are not only the last word In human 
grit and pluck—for your fireman will 

The Canadian Pacific Railway are d,e rather than give In—they are he- > 
surrounding their newly formed lawn roes who face death every time they 
at- the Royce-avenue station with an enter the stokehold,, as ligtrtheartedly 
ornamental Iron fence which formerly a? otheT f™**1 would sit down to their 
guarded the government house grounds dlnneTS- At any nyment a fusible 

■from Intruders. Yesterday, however F lug may fly, boiler-tribe collapse, a 
the city's officials ordered the fence to **J1Se-e|ass, may splinter, and 
be taken back as it was encroaching î?"I>tsln ma-y hav® occasion to “regret"’ 
nearly four feet on municipal property. rhat so1m* Food man or other has fall- 
The new station presents a much lm- en„S" 10 ?\
proved appearance since the laying out , H1* ”llp may..b® "Inldag, the <nrush- 
of flowerbeda water swilling knee—deep^over the

One of the triplets born to Mr. and £lattl?n_w?l,dVhe 18 Ganding,-but no 
Mrs. James May of Blandford-avenue, and an Scape to
Earlscourt, on Dominion Day, died last ^® /** must stick to his
night from the hot weather. The fun- h£8tln?atiJ,th® J**1 OPe le dîîWn- end 1f 
eral will take place to-morrow to ^ Î' ^cap,T
Prospect Cemetery. < «.dder to the boat-deck, well and good.

Mr. and Mi^ Alexander Ross of 14$
Mavety-street, left yesterday on a four : henr5°t^ i?i. Jïà^U^e’ 1I?sk,r*?U8L 
weeks’ trip to New York and other | thTda^wtS?1?» 
eastemy American cities. hiZ « VS*^2î$ torwMtiv he draws-

Oui»* w*HHinn ■1118 18 a with a cheerful ac-
A RPAttv , 1 cePtance of the fact that -his life willA pretty buv quiet wedding was eol-• be short and certainly not merry, for

rWita’i morning In 8t. you find few stokers who have passed
Cecilias Church. Annette-street, when their 45th birthday

i^H,agker nr?;1,ed u 18 not °ni>- ^ «^"1
f,™,8 Joseph Ingoldsby and Miss muscles and stamina must bear this 
Mildred Mary Burke, both of West Inhuman strain; he must watch the 
Toronto. The bride was attended by! gauge-glasses with the keen eyes of a 

V Ll®r Bister, Miss Helen Burke, and Mr. ! lynx to see that the Une of bubbling 
Thomas Ingoldsby supported his cous- beads newer rises above or falls below 
In, the bridegroom. After the cere- the level that denotes safety 
mony, which was performed at 8.80. must know his boilers as a jockey 
the couple left for Buffalo, N.Y., and knows his mount; which of them re- 
points south, and on their return will Iqutrea coaxing, and which requires 
reside on Mavety-street. , forcing, to stimulate Its sluggishness;

Rev. Howard Clark of the Columbia for boilers, It Is said, have as many 
University, formerly of West Toronto, whims and caprices as a woman.
1» visiting his friends, Mr. and Mrs. On the whole, the stoker Is no un- 
Rlchardson of 284 Needhmd-streeL amiable man. He may growl at bis 

The City Storage Company, of Col- food, tho he often fares “tike a figfht- 
lege-street, have purchased the busl- lng cock’’ aboard; ;he may have a voca- 
ness and buildings of Richard Davis’ bulary which would make the averse 
Cartage Company on Keele-street, bargee green with envy; but he will 
south of Dundas-street. laugh you to scorn If you suggest that

Dust Nuisance. his work Is too hard, and that he is
Citizens on the residential streets no* “game" to the backbone, 

which run south from Dundas-street 
In the western part of Ward Seven 
have good cause’ for complaint about 
the dust nSUiaance. Pacific-avenue and
parallel streets at present are ankle That.F. Hopklnson Smith, the author 
deep In fine duet and clouds of tt are finds New York Cltv a rich field for 
blown every few minutes during the j metaphor Is shown " by the following 
day Into the homes on either qk*®- quotation from an article written by 
Last year these streets were brushed him for the July Issue of The World’s 
and oiled. t Work.

Six van loads full of Fatrbank child- “New York City, below Its man-piled 
ren and adults enjoyed the day be- coverings,” he writes, “Is a huge stone 
neath the trees In High Park. lizard sprawled flat on Its belly, Its

The retail merchants' association of head erect at Spuyten-Tuyvel, its arms 
ward seven met last night in the Hum-, and legs touching the two rivers. Its 
herslde waiting rooms and discussed tall flopping the Battery, 
the location of their annual picnic this 
summer.

Through
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROCTXIa EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA
Connections with Great Gorge (Electric) route; New York Central 

1 Railway. International Electric Line and Michigan Central R.R.

THE

ROY The Graud Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner KSug and 
Streets (pheue Male 4*»), Is the place to go ter Tlrheta, Berth ”• 
rioaa. Illustrated Folders and Information.

I Leave Toronto—Week Days, 7.36 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 am., 2 p. m., 3.48 
p.mi, 5.1$ p.m. Sundays, 7.30 am., 11 am., 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m.

i
ed’I

tI TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
I Sirs. TÜRBINLA, MODJK9KA. MACASSA (Dally, Except Sunday).

Leave Toronto 7.46 am., 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m.. and every 
Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach
Str. CHICORA (Dally, leeludlng Sunday),Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.15p.BE.

Connections with International and B. L. 4 R. Electric Railways. All 
neamers leave Yonge St. Wharf, East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines.

' Ticket Offldte. 46 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edtf

m

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED.

m
» i

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL 
CHICAGO!

1SAILINGSfl
From Montreal. , From Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday

ÎK-,î:;F4 ®SSï-:JS£
£nSS:::”’t *

j

t ! j ■ To OTTAWA and MRimtEJt
V...U20

.:3SS
Compartment Cl 

Sleeping Cara. .

C.P.R. Has Removed it from 

Government House Grounds, 

and Now it Protects Flower 

Beds — One of the May 

Triplets Died Yesterday 

From the Heat. V

Ly. West Toronto .
I Ly.’ North Toronto ..

Ar Montreal ......................
Lv. North Toronto..........
AiV Ottawa ...r.-...........

Lv. Toronto, 8.66 a-m., 6.66 p.m.. 7.26
A^; Chicago, 9.46 'jkhkî 7.16 am., 9.66 

• am.
4 Sept. 18i AMUSEMENTS. And fortnightly thereafter. Electric Lighted

Scarboro Beach 
Park

NEW WATER R66TE 76 p DAILY.
J EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

ma FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..8.66am., 16.30p-M 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m
lit- Toronto ..9.06 am., 11.10 p.M

£ O^CTmC6ai?IGriTED60a,a 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS 
Above Trains All Run DaBy.

edtf■■■■ QUEBEC Upper Lakes navigation
; Steamer» leave Pert MeNleoIl Men- 

_ days, Tuesdays. Wedneadaya 
Thtzrsdaya and Saturdays 

at 4 p-m- for r 
SAULT STE. MARIE,. PORT 
ARTHUR a'ad FORT "WILLIAM 
The Steamer 1 Manitoba, exiling 

Port McNIcoll Wednesday», 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.36 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
; Leaves Toronto lir46 p.m; on ssll- 

,n« <**>’■. making direct connection 
with Steamers at PoTf. McNlcolL

Parlor Cara and Coache*.

MLLAKD-AMERICA UNI(Without change,^
From Toronto via fiiochester. 

Bay of Quinte, 1060 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

rrom i2-5»°

”Tln£S££m.B*uU‘™Free Entertainment New 1" -ii
H0MESEEKER8’ EXCti

JULY 8 AND 23, AUG. d, 
And every. Second Tuesday el 

SEPT. 17. inclusive. 
WINNIPEG end. RETURN.... 334 
EDMONTON and RETURN. ...S« 
Proportionate rates to other poll 
Return limit, 66 daya Throt 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask 
&.5p. R.
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 16 te 16,

/
SAH1NGS

S. S. “QERONIA” New Amsterdam-.Tare., June 11, le 
•"•Tnea, JnneïS, 1#
. .Tnea, June 26, le 

• T"®»- July .8, le am. 
Taca, July ». le am.

New Triple-Screw Turbine St^mer*^ 
sf^tion1 re,1,ter ln cour8« o^on°f

DEVELDE & ZELDA
Aerial Artists

Rye dam . 
Rotterdam

Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p-m.

One of Canada’s grandest-sum
mer water trips. r,

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

t the

KRONEMAN BROS.
; Comedy Acrobats .

THE GREAT HENRI FRENCH
World’s Greatest Nevelty 

Artist

The Mississauga Band

Agent for Ho

■gasiasgsassL' U Cowpw^ifWl^bservntloh Car.
Northeast corner King . and 

Yonge Streets. edtf
ed

Train», S and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVERCÜNMID STEAMSHIP GO.-
V

—Ticket» and-full Infw tion at any CJP.B. Stati n -t city Oflctje Kins

"tamaaMWMiMMMiamMerchants Montreal 
—Line—

xtown. Liverpool.
_ „ Liverpool.

York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.
A- F.rtWEBSTERt'**COIrA^,its, 

King and Yonge Streets.

i h TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY -*
Steamers “CITY OF HAMILTON,” 

“CITY OF MONTREAL." "CITY OF 
OTTAWA." '

ed

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Golf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedla,” 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 
reaLiat 4 p.m. Thursdaye, 18th July, 
1st, 16th and 29th August, and from 
Quebec the following " day at noon 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Bummerslde, F.E.L, and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC Th the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from Que”
£5 2}d8APugû.U th aDd 28th July’ 9th

NEW YORK to BERMUDA
Sommer excursions by the twin- 

screw steamship "BERMUDIAN ’’ 
10,618 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 13th and 24th July 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem- I 
perature, cooled by sea breeses, seldom ' 
rise» above 80 degr-ees.

The Sneet tripe of the 
health aad comfort.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

S Days' Water Trip, Detroit, To
ledo. Windsor, WalkervUle 
and Return ..........

Cleveland and Return

Steamer every Friday and alternate 
Sundays at mldplght.

Montreal and Return ....................... 184)0
! Steamer every Saturday and alter
nate Mondays at 6 p.m.

All fares Include meals end berth.
For further Information, tickets and 

; reservations, apply all ticket agents, 
or Wharf Office, foot of Yonge Street. 
Phone, Adel. 146.

V -<1
. $22.30 

A 20.26ix

FIRST TIME 
IN CANADA

m
He

|!
TO MUSKOKA

S’00 *■“, 10.66 a.m-, 5.16 p.m «LM 
P-m. (Dally, except Suaday).

-Saturday special. Leaves Toron-
tn^'0Iî 1-30 p,m„ and re
turning leaves Parry Bound 6.00 p.m. 
Sunday, making: connection at Bala 
Park with boats.

Lake Shore Express 10 a.m.
T ILir^£t connection to all point# on 
Imke Rosseau and at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph for points 
Lakes

To BELLEVILLE, DÉfIRONT* * 

and MAPANEE ''
Cmuuctwn at Trtaéoa fyr Pitta* amd *n

Coburg, T/ent^BÈllerilll^ D^afr*- i

C^onXti^f"66 le‘Ve . Toronto!'“

HYDRO ^-AEROPLANE

FRED.8.EELL8
; : AVIATOR ! : ss.4fi

t
Mr. Bells last week broke all 

records with the air and water 
machine. r LOW 

i RATES
'J»! •-re-

•M a-m., 5.4e p.m.. »Leo 
(Deny, except SnRday)%

onîî.Inf ^tuVX rtSSf
,, , _ anee 6.16 p.m.. Ploton 8.86 Zm. BuS-

on Muskoka j day^ only, arriving lo.so Tor-

HAHLAN'S point
TO-DAYAS- A WELL-KNOWN WRITER 

SEES NEW YORK.
iera “TORONTO” dnd “KINGS

TON"—2^0 p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands and return ................,318.00/
Montreal and return .... I"............$24.50
Quebec and return ................................$33.50
Saguenay River and return....... $46.60
/ Including meals and berth.
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and lntermedlate: porta.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge SL, corner
Wellington Street. edtf

St

=1 ! and all the week
•eaaoa tor

This famous aviator will carry 
passengers on his aerial flights 
and race any motor boats on hla 
trip through the water.

____________SPLENDID DINING AND PAKLOK CAR SERVICE
Ticket Offices, Cer. King an« Toronto Ste„ M.5179, or Union Station,gsmmm! II

%B
246

HAM BURG-AMERICAN
AILINGS 
YORK TO

LON DON—PARI S—HAMBURG

AlexandrAIIs Cooled 
By Freeh WEEKLY S FROM NEWTake the popular steamer CITY OF 

CHATHAM fpr

Grimsby Beach
frdxen

Fragrant
I Mat Sat. Seat» ijc, $oc.

Moatreal
Quebec
Liverpool Megantic. kluly.„6PERCY HASWELL"All along the spine and flanks of 

this Reptile of Gneiss tormenting men 
dig and bore and blast; driving tunnels 
thru Its vltels: scooping Holes for sub
cellars five floors underground; run
ning water pipes and gas mains; punc
turing Its skin with hypodermics ot 
steam; weighting It with skyscrapers, 
the dismal streets below dark as sun
less ravines; plastering Its sides with 
gras bordered by aphalt Into which 
scraggly trees are stuck—and 
crowning Indignity—criss-crossing Its

Gibraltar—Algie
by magnificent

Air. •—™ aplee—Genoa
steamers, offering 

every convenience

New York, or Ocean 8S. Agency, 63 
Yonge St.. Toronto. 346

leaving Yonge Street Dock dgily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m.. and 2.30 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11

Fare 60c, returning 
return good all Season.

In MV FRIEND FROM INDIA OTHER SAILINGSTHE BLACK SQUAD.B p.m. 
a.m. and the Finest Steamersu In the Trade.

d*—July 27, Aug. 24, 8ept> 71. 
Aug. 8, Aug. $1, Sept 28. 

ISa-.S-leQu, ciaM c>bln (IO, t80 and ne

STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC i«ï6
Sept. 7. Sept. 28

7.30 p.m.
75c.

same •Ten tvn I, July 13. Aug. 10, Sept. 7. I *Caaa__“■ 1 —--•>day;
An Inferno, all smoke and heat and 

fire and nakedness. As you enter It, 
picking your way over the burning 
ashes, the hot blast from the furnace- 
mouths smiles you in the face; it 
scorches your .eyes and sears your 
lungs with every gasping breath you 
draw. Your Impulse is to turn and 
fly. Life seems Impossible in such an 
atmosphere.

And yet the Inferno hums with life 
and strenuous, almost savage. Indus
try. Opposite the huge boilers, quiv
ering with suppresed power, like so 
many chained giants, are the figures 
of men as if carved In ebony, glisten
ing with the sweat that streams from 
every pore. They are working furi
ously, with muscles swelling and knot
ting as if they would burst thru their 
sheath of skin—humans in quick 
eeeding poses of fierce labor which 
would delight the eye of the sculptor 
and baffle his skill.

Gathering up a shovelful of coals, 
each man propels them, with a quick 
forward thrust of the body. Into the 
whlfe-hot heart of the furnace, and 
with a dexterous turn of the wrist 
spreads them ovenlv over the fire. 
Then, quick as the eye can follow, an
other shovelful succeeds, and another, 
as 1f life Itself hung on the breathless 
swiftness of the sequence.

Such !» the stokehold in which the

WED.
SAT.MATS.GRAND

OPERA
HOUSE

ALL
SEATS edtf

i
Nlskt Prices, 25 aad 50c
PHILLIPS 

SHAW 
STOCK CO.

ALLAN LINE THE LARGESTSEVEN
DAYS CANADIAN PACIFIC NewROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

•T. LA WASH Ci e«A8eW
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Ï:V«Kl2rsfMS=
Sailings every Friday. 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
T. SS. Gramplaa and Ht.perlaa 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

,LONDON 
#pne Glass Cabin (II.) Service

Sailing»;every Sunday.
For full Information ae to sail

ing». rate», etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO 

Phone Main 8131.,

as a
45,324
Tons

I

EMPRESSESNext week:Ie Marriage 
a Failuret—Next week.

HOTELS.
AMERICAN LINE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg,
StkLoul. iUF‘tV”Re”^f°rk July 20 

St. Louis. . July 18 St. Paul. . July 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Mi- Jle.”}n7yki3L0nd0e D,reet

Mln'habe. .July So

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. *" Service and 
cuisine unexcellefi.

SAILINGS

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton, .ojh,......
•OLYMPIC Jultfe Oceanic July 26 j 
Majestic. .July 13 OLYMPIC Jnfy px

,, . 'ark, Queenstown, Liverpool.

m£CoÏÆ:1 £ï£’-T*** *
RED STAR LINE Çwlfi.... .July IS Baltic... .Aug. 1

Ve Boston-MetiterraneanPott4
ep üÜ'wuw  ̂ “

HOTEL BRANT PLANKED STEAKSi ■
Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario." Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished ! 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet,, Burlington, Ont. ed7 i

Lake Ckamplala....-.July loth
Empress of Ireland.July 13th
Uake Manitoba............. July 18th
Empreaa of Britain.July 26th
I. E. SUCKLING, Geu. Agt. for
Ontario, 16 King St. E„ Toronto.

One ef the Opeoialtlee

at the
Scarboro* Inn
______________________ V 246

AND

■I.t

' I t-d
t

Hotel Connaught
1811C-

mm

SOUTH PORCUPINE, Out.
One of the largest and finest hotels 

north of Toronto. Handsomely fur
nished. Baths. Separate ladles’ en
trance. Reading and writing rooms.
Well situated, overlooking lake. Good 
fishing In the neighborhood. Right In
the centre of the mining camp. An ! Brentford's P. O Site. , „_____________________________ ________  ____
station, with through PullmYn3 train* BRANTFORD. July 3.—(SoeciaL) - i-------------------------------- tehan v-P SmÎL.?* ^.°-n.ar .Pr*®b>'-

to Toronto. Brantford to-day received a cheque I Island Park yesterday. Nearly at
DONALD FROOD aud FRED KENNING from the Dominion Government for which will -be used as the site for the scholars attended and

Managers. $42,711 tor Dalhouale-etreet property, new postoffice. from the whaS* l°

.backbone with centipedes of steel, 
highways for endless puffing trains 
belching heat and gas."

H. G.Ii a«6 Floue M. 884

I4tt<
2 BONAl f. PICNIC.i

-Ml TO UNVEIL BROCK MONUMENT. on Courthouse-square. The 1
RRiVYvtt 1 e- t , , - 2,U8t WQS designed by Hamilton M

ssst,z£js±aa tbou- 
, It took 

carry them to and

i I -Ar
Til A ; à

■¥'— ’• ill z x
A- Vxx--. ;

T\ \

&

<*!

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

!
WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANCLESEA, SEA ISLE CITY, AVALON} 

NOLLY BEACN, STONE HANOOB,
NEW JERSEY.

July 26. August 2. It and 36, 1912.
1

$15.25 from Toronto.
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final lipiit, if ticket Is deposited with 
Station Ticket Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS.
I.".1. Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street 
Station, Buffalo, 9.00 a.m., 7.36 and 10.45 p.m. Night tritina 
connect In Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, with express 
trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full informa
tion may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific Ry., 
2rîî,d TrunlS.Ry - Niagara Navigation Co.. Toronto; C. B. 
Brodie. Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders’ Bank Butld- 
Ing, Toronto, or B. P. Fraser, D. P. A, 307 Main Street, But- 
falo, a.Y. 1

June 28, July 4, IS, 24

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities <atafîetoMuskoks
-

om Toronto
fl

i3B xfSCSd
Ikoka Wharf. a ntl Bu»,

T
PORT MeNICOLL.1 HELP WANTED.LARGE COLLEGE 

STREET CORNER
—

■p»RT MeNICOLL will grow by tempi 
A end bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
i1*’'* «"«nts that bought Port MeNteoll 
,0,2 *So. that I have resold their
inis *Un?J?r. ce„nt- Profit It you doubt 
îhêlr nî£?2ent * c»n furnish you with

at*&Æsis^rt^wss:
sist ïïÿSrwiÆSs 
sSJS£»^“TTbki ss
wh^tf £?1ï52Leev^ral Umee’ and know

a.ty~gffga.‘arah,-crtS‘
^2£S®F"T&,A2ffiX«eatrlc, street CoUese 744L ed7

ation and commission paid to promising 
W*rid Apply’ wi*p rvlerencee, to Box 73IS NORTH TORONTO COMING IN7

YES or NO
iisssrsr sssssthr to Pen étang1; first-tcIEl 
oar and. dining1 car ‘TJ 

bep to North Bay. 1 *?
e of Bays points.' FlrXtï 

kry^cftf* cAv.: Toropto 
Ly-buffet car Buffalo ga 
Icafe %kr Buffalo tOriiuntsJ

<?

ed

A TOTJNO MAN with some knowledge 
of tug engines or • firing; single 

and sober. Apply Captain Goodwin, Cen-1 
tre Island. I

TXXPERIENCED waitresses, salary NO 
•“ a month and board. Apply to stew
ard. Walker House Hotel.

[0 are as follows :— I
into Saturdays only; 
lays only.
' service between Torv™, 
f 1-SO p.m„ arriving Brock- 1 
ickvllle S.00 a.m.,vÿ#rlvièg i
ra Falls. Buffalo. Philà'-*’

it of Toronto for- 
real -7.40 a.m. |
and Buffalo, carry lue ' 

lighted Pullman sleepers*!

edVre-
"p'XPEJUEN CED head waitress, salary 
-*-* NO a month and hoard. Apply to 
steward, Walker House Hotel.Northeast Comer of Brunswick 

Avenue, With Frontage^ of 

118 Feet and Depth of 110 
Goes Thru at $108,000 —

Whichever wav the annexation vote goes, it is an assured fact that for future profits, future homes, 
future happiness, and future growth, we must look to North Toronto. Here and now we wish to say 
that we are offering for sale

Sd7
_________ farm FOR sale.

S-jiSssS
TThere you can grow three crops a 

ye*u\ In a beautiful climate, early 
ü?<\.ibl,v.prlce,: we have a splendid tract 
of black muck land to offer you; the 
price and terms are right; titles are per- 
fect- For Toll information write Bills A 
Co., Box TO, Station F, Toronto, Ont.

T ABIES Immediately—Reliable home 
A-i work, stamping, 3L30 do*. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours S a.m. to » p.m. dally. Call TO Col
lege. Suite L sdT

cropsSUNSHINE PARK rpRAVELER wanted—Fort Arthur to 
A- Vancouver; must know linens; ex
perienced traveler preferred. Dominion 
Linen Manufacturing Co.

I-
Buildinjs Cover All the

4M

land.IT AND CHICAGO TTI7ANTED—60 radiator moulders, hand 
machines, steady work, good wages. 

Apply superintendent. Dominion Radia
tor Company, Limited. Dutterln and Van 
Horne-streets.

ed7TRAINS, DAILY—3 
kto p.m. and . 11.00 «W 

of “Interna tlonah. JMiuitJ) 
h 11 way Greyhound of c».

llEUS-TR-tiK HOCnç, Ï

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The northeast corner of College- 

street and Brunswick-avenue has 
heen sold by Fred C. Jarvis for about 
$198,000. The sale la one of the most 
txtenelve for some weeks, comprising 
as It does Nos. 342.4-6.8-50.2 and 4 
CoHege-street and l-»-5 and 7 Bfruns, 
wlck-avenue. Altogether there are 
nearly two dozen tenants In the 
property.

McBean’e Hall Is Included In the

50 Foot Lots at $600 and Up. 
$25 Down and Easy Payments.

A FEW member» are wanted for a small

money-making opportunity In New On
ground-noôr M5& ^^r.Ty 

w essential. Full particulars upon re- 
l*Ue*t- Apply Box 87, Toronto World, edî

position on the market. H. H. T<ang» 
Limited, S Toronto «très*. Toronto. aADELPMIA AND 

NEW YORK
1 AND a ALBS MANAGER wanted—Large real 

O estate company desires the services 
first-class sales manager; must be 

capable of securing and managing large 
force of salesmen; good remuneration 
to right man: state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential, 
tlonal proposition. Box 4. World,

i. and 6.05 p.m. Dally. ^ 
electric-lighted • Pullman,.

TjNOR SALE, In order to wind up estate— 
-- Bake business. Including shop and 
dwelling house, for sale, In Guelph; busi
ness, SbvO large loaves per week at twelve 
9?°*® * loaf. Apply Dunbar & Dunbar, 
14 Douglas street, Guelph, Ont.

of a : tTHE HIGHLANDSUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. Exoep-
sd7corner King and Yo edit

r Tickets. Berth Reserva-
QALESMAN required tor Niagara Fe- i . 
*3 nInsula; must have a thorough know
ledge of the grocery business. McLaren» l 1 
(Limited), Hamilton. 23416

T WANT an associa-s with *100 cash In 
a Httle real estate deal, where we

tUd box® °WormDey' repUes conflden-

ed7tf. deal and there are also two smaller 
halls..All the property is covered with 
•tores, with seven-roomed apartments 
above.

The Suburb for the Elite. Lots 50x400 
Feet, More or Less, $16 Per Foot and Up. 4

ed7
<THOE CUTTERS wanted at once; good 

wages, steady work. Apply The T. 
Stsman Shoe Co., Limited, Aurore. edT

OFFICES TO RENT.The frontage on College- 
Street. 118 feet and on Brunswick IRAILWAY T'O .RENT—Commodious store, Walton 

, «treat. Port Hope, at present used as 
a « lunch room.And as they are readily reached by Metropolitan Electric Railway and within quick reach of the city, 

they are good value and ideally located.

avenue 110 feet.
• The purchaser is a Mr. Splra. for 
Shorn Cook &. Gilchrist, barristers, 
r*cted. The property will be held a 

an Investment.
!' k^is not known at what valuation 
the Improvements were given in the
transaction,
the figure

YYTANTBD—A housekeeper for a single 
V V man on a farm. W. H. Smith, R. 
R. No. B, Tavistock. Ont.

. ------. Possession as required.
Apply to F. outram, Port Hope, Ont. V348

WA and MOKTRÉAV*
...........9-20 p.m I
... .10.00 p.m; 
.....7.00 a-m.»4

dard Sleeping Cara.

ed7I 4
TXTANTED—A foreman or euperlnten- 
vV dent who has a large acquaintance.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.Toronto 

foronto . Use your vote on Election Day. Vote for the best for North 
Toronto and remember that North Toronto is to be the Garden 
Suburb of a Busy City, whose population in ten years we can
not even estimate. CÔTVote for the betterment of the whole.

/ »and who le ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; 336 can easily 
be made by just working during even
ings. Box 3, World. edT

?*•:al DAMSAf E, SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
, , Blqor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

Toronto .. m.
ed

but including buildings 
Is close to *1009 a foot, 

to the buildings are solid brick and 
inbet of them three storeys.

LOST. am G M.—60 LABORERS, concrete 
O I 1 work teamsters ; 33 a day; ship 
to-day. Anglo-Saxon Employment CO..J43 
Victoria. ___________

T OST—Monday, man’s gold watch. Re- 
A-l ward. Phone Main 908. 31

M UNION STATION.
nto . .9.00 a.to., 16.30 p. 
real..6.20 p.m.. 8.06 &.m. !
nto ..9.00 a.m., 11.80 p.m, IECTRic°°LiGii’nli§0 a"P#v |

ARD SLEEPING CAR& j 
Trains Ail Run Dally. I

.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.PASTURE.WORTH TORONTO VALUES ARE- 
NOT\ AFFECTED.

Mr. J. C. Hayes, president of the 
J. C. Hayes Co., Ltd.. Interviewed yes
terday on the annexation of North To
mato. exprerxed the opinion that the 
question ,of annexation did not affect 
the real estate values of either North 
Toronto property or adjoining proper-

T-ie f- C. Hayes Co. have their *,'or(h 
Toronto office at the earner of Glen 
Grove and Yonge-street and are there
fore In touch with the public senti
ment. The voters are somewhat di
vided on the annexation question, but 
there seepis to he considerable anti
pathy towards the double tracking 
proposition.

R6al estate sales of suburban prop
erty have been most active and large 

- sales of North Toronto property have 
been effected. Sunshine Park lots are 
selling readily and the Highlands, a 
subdivision very highly restricted, Is 
about to be offered to exclusive pur
chasers. The lattfir Is on Ÿonge-street. 
but rot in the Town of North Toron-

*
A- NUMBE UNB vnanenge uoraon, 8 X 

.rx 11 lnsld chase, almost new. bar
gain. Apply tp Mr. Bsll, World Office.

fXOOD HORSE pasture. Jae. Laver, 
At Main-street, Weapon._________ . ed7J. C. HAYES CO., Limited edtfJLARCHITECTS.EKEBS' EXCURSIONS

BINDERS for sale-1000 loads lgt 28c.
Apply City Sales, Harris Abattoir 

Co., Ltd., Strachan avenue._____________

fVFFICE PARTITION—Combination oak 
v/ and glass; also counter, table, etc. 
76 King W. 1»

Y » AND 23, AUG. 6,
•. Second Tuesday until. 
3PT. 17, inclusive. . >>
3 and RETURN... .$54.00 
N and RET URN... .M8.MFI 

late ! rates to other points. 
Imlt, 60 days. Through 
eeping Cars. Ask nearest-; 
Agent-for Homeeeekers’

xhlhltlon July 16 to*, 168»

GEÆfe »
North Toronto Real Estate ed

LEGAL C^RDS.A) NORTH TORONTO OFFICE :
Corner Yonge and Glen Grove

NORTH 5620

m
HARLBS W. KERR, Barrister. IS 

King St. West. Main 3247.c168 Bay Stf-e&t
MAIN 7140

yh ed
MANURE and Loam tor lawns and 

gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jaryls-stree:.0LD., tUUti, O’CONNOR. WALLACE « 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Blast.

1 t:\raNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
! r Heitor, Notary" Public, 34 Victoria 

private funds to loan. Phone M.

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
-£ billheads, statements, etc, -, prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.1titlon Cars itretL

$M4.I -I> ' ft ed
d 4 between i.

HyfiOTOR TRUCK—^-ton capacity, for 
1VJL immediate delivery, close price for 
quick rale, H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto. « "24

"pTCKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie, 
AX1 Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE• 'A t. BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.COUVER fC.P.R. MADE 
SHARP GAIN 
IN MONTREAL

LOST GROUND 
OF RAILWAYS 

ACROSS LINE

Jones &. Taylor’s List. ^
TONES A TAYLOR, Rest! Estate, 606 

O Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade-

T I ME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
J-Sjiis, yards, bins or delivered ; best qual
ity, lowett prices, prompt service. The 
Coiitia.'tor»'. Supply Co., Limited, Tel. laide 1837. 
M. Ufa . M. 4 2 24, Park 2474. Col. 1373. ed 7 |

u - r City OfBce.lti King E PATENTS AND LEGAL.
CJU1T CASE frames manufactured ac- 
O cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Utalted, No; 124 Adelaide St. West. To- 
roxto.

TTVETH'EHSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
1$T-nrk—GEORGE SI.. .iew, 13 rooms, fixr,n^ i’*,the'"

HtilE F. Q. TERRY CO., lime, cement. SP < OUU suitable for rooming house; Head

' ! $7500“1D,SA ii!3Si«“?iSSbSd,‘lS: ! ysss
- ! coi ated thtoughout, all modern convenl-, datckitb

ViRIDGE and crown specialists. A set ! tucor, large lot, 61xl?5. ; PATENT».
X> of leetn for five dollars (35.00), gas ——----------------------------------------------------- - ■—— |  ---------- ------ -----------------------T
tor painless extraction. painless gold d» 4 n/trt—MARKHAM, near Barton; ! TTBRBERT J. S DENNISON, formerly 
fillings, not hammered In. Ulggs, Teiople SPtrUVU eight rooms, bath, brick, semi- i J-A of Fetherstonbaugh, Dennison A Co., 
Building, Toronto 216 detached, decorated throughout, all mod-, star Bldg.2 lb King-street W„ Toronto.

' trn cent en cnees | Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa.
______ :_______ ______________________ __________ Washington. Write for Information, edî

edjto.
" ARTÎCLE8 WANTED.

TTÏ3SÉ5T^.h prices paid tot second- 
JCll hand bicycle*. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadlna avenue.

/ XXTARIp veteran grants located and 
vy S.)located, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulbolland A Co.. Toronto.

MONTREAL, July 8—With the vol
ume) at business considerably larger 
than on the previous day, the local 
stock market to-day followed much 
the same course, with movements trre-

HOBINF. LIMITED HAVE GOOD 
SALES.

Robins Limited report a very active 
market- for vacant land Ip .the suburbs 
adjoining Toronto and report a good 
business for the first ha f of the year.

Robins Limited have been very suc- 
resr.'u! in North Toronto and have 
some of the best property there. While 
net confining themselves to the north 
•lone, yet their rates manager and 
force are ver;- optimistic as to Its fu
ture.

edDENTISTRY.
-

Scarcely more than a glance at the r•4

earnings and expenses of the railroads 
the United States, tor the past

The

!SSf
Of

gular and showing a mixture of small , twelvemonth, as estimated by 
gains and small losses at the ciose. Wal -st. cet Journal, 1B ..eeeiod to uuder- 
Thc South American tractions con
tinued among the features and show
ed further improvement. ILio ill ti.e
morning sold up to 154Vi, 5 points over Qross receipts did not quite 
its low of Tuesday, and altho the

ed-7 - -rK. KNIGHT sper-idLzes pain let ^ tooi.i \ 
exit action exc lusively. 

street. over Sellers-‘«ouen.
D -JUST oif Broadview; excellent 

district; seven rooms and bate;'
- , brica, seml-detaci.ed, .all modern con- t—------ ------------------------------------------- ---------------- ■ ,

vea.tnc.s, decorated throughout; this is . \ t.u. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- j 
excep.anally gooo value. Vf Ing. 402 Yonge Street. Toronto; wit-

------ ! nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

stand why the steam transportation 
companies arc- losing ground in tha 
present keen competition for capital.

stand
still; they increased bv somethkig like 

movement later In the day was irre- r.r.OOO.iri a trifle less lhan 2 percent, 
gylar, the close at 153Vé left a net The year's business has certainly not

Sao Paulo been bad as to volume; but net profits, 
after providing for the usual In-crease 
in taxes, have been 38,000,000 under 
those of the previous year. And this, 

on in spite of the loss of 361,000,000 in net 
on earnings In the year with which com

parison is made.
Using these estimates for the fiscal 

year about to close, and figures of the 1— 
Interstate Commerce Commission for ^ 
other recent years; wc have the fol- '

ViSS 13300 MARRIAGE LICENSES. AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE
LIVE BIRDS.LEVJUi, DE8ÉR0NT0 

and NÀPANEE
TjtIVE-PABSENGER White Steamer, In 
X splendid running order; completely 
equipped ; cost 34000 new; will sell for 3760 
cash. Apply Owner, 39 Scott street, or 
Tel. Adelaide 25. or Parkdale 1996. Might 
exchange. What have you to offer? edî

(TAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 173 Dundas' ” 
street. Park 75. - ’- ® - —HIGH PARK GARDENS. Owner

_______ , must sacrifice this lot; property
/TANARIES—Norwich and Germans.! adjoining and In immediate vicinity sell- 
vv Prize stock. 57 Broadview avenue. ' 615 lo 3-0 per foot higher.

1 edî ATliRCH-Issuer of marriage licenses. 
jjJL Wedding rings for sale. 653 Queen 
West. Tel: Coll. 606. Appointments made.

Bit!

“4 YWfyr Picttn and mtt I 
Ontario Railway, -and JÉ 

Bay of Quinte points. , ^ ( |
for Oshawa. Port, tione,* B 
Trenton, Belleville,' Deser- U 

Napanee leave Toronto ■
tlon:
n., 5.40 p.m., «ZtoO p-m.'

Last Train Out of Toronto for Mon
treal at Nlpht Via Grand Trunk 

Railway System.
The Eastern Flyer now leaves Tor

onto 16.46 p.m. dally, carrying first- 
class coaches and electric lighted Pull
man sleeping cars, thus affording pas- 
wagers an opportunity to spend the 
evening In Toronto and return to Mon
treal the 'hext morning at 7.40 a.m. 
•"her trains leave Toronto 7.15 a.m.. 
* w a.m.. and S SO p.m. dally. The 9.00 
am. train rn-r'es narlor-Ubrnry ear 
end dlntmr car to Montreal, also thru 
Pullman s'eener to Boston. 9"m»mW 
the Grand Trunk is the 
track route to Montreal, 
bets, berth reservations at city ticket 
"mce. northwest corner .Klnc 
Tonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

gain of 1% on the day. 
made a two-point advance to 241, but 
reacted one point later.

Canadian Pacific and Toronto Ralls 
were other Issues to show gains 
the day., Pacific opened up aL 266 
higher cables and a strong opening in 
New York and advanced to 266% In 
the afternoon, closing strong at 266% 
bid, 267 asked. Ralls/made a recovery 
of a little qyer 1 point and closed only 
a small fraction under the best. Trad- lowing retrospect : 
lng in this Issue was eohsiderab'y ; Ju c 
more active than for some time. Laur- j 5 ear. 
en tide was prominent on the reaction- ; 1*12 .. 
ary side of the market, breaking sharp
ly to 1£0, as compared xeltlr 194% on 
Tuesday and 204 at the top of the sen
sational movement of last week. Dom- ipqt .
Inion Steel sagged off to 64% In the 
last sale of the afternoon, a net decline 
of Vs.

; VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

CARPENTER. AND JOINERS. K'ïï,SSUS«^“w"«V"i'

MEDICAL. ""SS” "as? ïïïrsAwtfFt. ___________ ad-7
y

r\H. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of D Men. No. 6 College street. ad

TAR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 16 Glou- 
1J cester-etreet, near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m.

EDUCATIONAL.uy, except Sunday). .. 
m. train runs Saturdays 
returning will leave Nap- 
?.m„ Picton 8.26 p.m. Sun- 
arrivfng 10.80 p.m., Tor-

rRTIIUR FIbHER, carpenter. Screen ’ m, , p-AA—HIGH PARK district; eight 
ooors aud windows. 114 Uhlurch St.) ^-jfcOvU rooms, all modern conveni- 

Telepnonp. . ! . vedT/j cnceB decorated throughout; 31000 cash.
ed tf

A T Remington Bualneei College, comer 
A College and Spadlna; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free. ed7

ed
U. KIRBY, carpenter, cor.- j_

♦Q-; -—
ttichard
JTY tractor, jobblog. .ÎS» Yonge-jt.

Av. At leage Net Kai-n’nge 
Op rated. L e -s Taxe " Pe -Ml e 
.*246,50) VÎ6S,.,... ,<fa)
. 243,22 ) 776,2 2.565
. 289,481 837.810,898
. 2)3.583 741.547.922
. 2"0,494 651,561.587
. 227,454 759.628,551

•Partly estimated. „
Net earnings, after payment of tax

es. were the smallest In three years, 
notwithstanding the addition of near
ly 7,0)1 miles of line within that per
iod.

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York. ty marked by the year ended June 30, 
The Niagara Navigation Co. an- 19’7, mileage ha* Increased, in round 

That Anna Mojzle, the two-week-old ‘liounce that their full service is now’ number, 18,900 miles, 07. almost 9 per 
daughter of Anttlka Mojzle, who was In effect, consisting of six trips week • cent.: whll* net earnings have put on 
I’ound dead In bed with her mother last days and four trips on Sundays, across | but 38 763,000, or a fraction more than 
Tuesday morning, -died as the result of the lake, making direct connection at 1 per cent, 
accidental smothering was the verdict Lewiston for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, 
ft the coroner’s jury after hearing all New York and all U.S. points. Dally 
,he evidence. The child had been cry- s-rvlce, Including Sunday, Is also in 
lng during the night and no attention effect to Olcott Beach, with direct con- 
had been paid to its troubles. A'to- nactions for all New York State points, 
sether the evidence .pointed to tndiffer- No doubt the public will appreciate this 
eecu towards the child’s welfare, but service as the “all water” route during \ borrowing power of all railroad*., ml 
there was no proof of an;- Ill-Intentions I the summer has the attractions that at the same time dlmlnlshe 1 or wined 
on fhe mother’s part. ' appeal to travelers. 456 out the surplus Income whi :h they foi-

1 merly devoted to uncapltatizcd !m-
== provements.

I_»EAUTIKUL 10-room residence, brand J)
I7> new, on grand scenic crescent, near :
Rloor street, with ravine view, overlook- j 
mg High park; square plan, five veran-

r SÜ&.Tot^.t^tâS Mmlitaatiœ OÆftMS 

Endows In «Tughtî“tott»°x Dizziness, Neuralgia;'builds up the nervei
way^m^ear^roonf forgarage;V wort if over | blood. Office 169 Bay-.tr.et, Toron-

310,000: will sacrifice for immediate sale ; _ 
for lifaCO (less than cost) ; moderate caslt 1 

Apply Canadian General So-1 
Corporation, Limited, 29 Scott ; f~~'

Phone Adelaide 25. Night, Park- fHHE Gat. n three-day treatment Is an
4Ô6 'acknowledged success. Institute, 429 

1------------- -------------- -------- -- -------------- Jark-ls-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4633. ed-7 j

R. STEVENSON, - Specialist. 
dl«esMs_of men. 171 King East, ed

private
tot ET THE catalogue of Kennedy 
va School, Toronto. Specialists in 
stenography. ■ edi

TYPEWRITING AND COPYIN^3

rPYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer, Stair 
Building. Main 3066._______  ________ ed7tf

*f;,12)IAR SERVICE
>, or Union Station, M2BOOO.. s!i9itoll MASSAGE. HERBALISTS3.498

3,174
2,826
3,340

only double 
Secure tlc-

1910
■tTME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, 
JyA bretory and Special Treatments 
Rheumatism. 606 Rathurst-st.

1903
19CS

and

fa-’ ed-7
REDMOND & BEGGSCHILD WAS SMOTHERED

Jt/ry Found That

BICYCLES.DRINK HABITpayment 
curltles 
Street, 
dale 1998.

DAILY STEAMER SERVICE. Architects and Structural 
Engineer*

(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
BOOMS 311-812 KENT BtilLDlNt., 

TORONTO

XJBW and second-fiand—Repairs, accès» 
X> series. Letter’s. 92 Victoria street1July 6 Since the high tide of prosper!-Baby's Death Was 

an Acldent. COAL AND WOOD.
ra«c A. ITS ! CJTANDARD FUEL CO.Tw King Street 

' to East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

cd OFFICES TO RENT RUBBER STAMPS.the Finest Steamers 
In the Trade.
-July 27, Aug. 24, Sept 3L- 
-Aug. 3, Aug. 31, Sept. 28. 
k;Cabin (II), 350 and 366."

* yERY DESIRABLE suite to Tra,'?,er*' XA7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. £=
V r>ank, with two years' lease still to \\. lls uay-st.. Toronto. ed-7 ' ^

1 run; will transfer lease outright or divide - _________ |
ord Vtfce* ,U"able lenant‘ B°"dtf' I rA,NAS . mi!P ANR ‘PENCIL CO., T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialist. In 

■ °r ” of f’Ce.______________ ,i___üiLi: V 153 V ton a street. Catalogue free. la trait painting. Queen A Church ate.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

SECURITIES, LIMITED ? iARTSo marked a tendency of railroaJ pro
fits ,to fall would be serious enough, if 
It had no other effect than to reduce 
dividends. Tt has aJrepdy done that. In 
pome Instances, nnl must ùo so In 
otherr.

202 Kent Building Main 0571 por-
OHLD.

S SUMMER RESORTSJULY 6 FLORISTS.Will buy.. sell and cxc'.iang^ business 
properties, city lots and farm land».

edtf
M

x CCOMMODATÎOX can be had at their 
Peninsula House summer resort, htiar !

But it has also affected the

CJ H[ MêL LELartH>lT... i IKLIAK WILD opens July 1st. Write for Ta»du FJorist—Artistic floral
r o u O r i e l'irîïCUlv/’ u Varrv tawy«r’ M‘iL°-r,d, P Ms Psrk ttix

AN 8 He Bdj P.O., Muskoka -234?tf

OHIO QAS ENGINE 
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

60 John Street \il

Ik July 27, Aug. 17 
Sept’. 7, Sept. 28.

SIGNS":

IT* STAR LINE - tribut^. -
\xrlNDOW LETTERS and 
W Richardson A Co., 147 
Toronto.

■k, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

SIGNS. J.B. 
Church-street,

ed-7
C. P. R. EARNINGS.

C.P.R. earnings for week ended June 
90. 83.293,000. Same week last year, 32,- 
807,000.

( lUTTERILL'S—Bouquets
signs. 1046% Bathurst street.kt July 6 Oceanic July 20 

July 13 OLYMPIC July ja.

e* Queenstown, Liverpool. ■ 
July 11 Adriatic July 2$ 
.July IS Bultlc.... Aug. 1 ■

•d-7

Parents, teach your children economy
Thi? is one of the greatest factors in their education. Have them put away their 
five and ten cent pieces, even coppers. Arrange with them to go to the Bank and 
start a savings account. Afterwards, with them, watch the balance grow. Then, 
not only do you leach them economy, but you get into closer touch with them.

and floral de-
FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.
246 HOUSE MOVING

DOUSE MOVING and Raising 
il Nelson. 106 Jarvte-str**t-

iPALMISTRY— none. i. 
«d-7HORN ELL, 31 Alexanderjj ***N. 426. Kt rp-'t : "**'~ ~ -■ —

■,u X,IRS. HOWELL, 411 Church street. 
-------- j>l phoncMalnlOTL ____ _ ZiSht

DYERS AND CLEANERS"

S2.50 Ro"n<4 Trip. Fori Erie Races, '
Daily Until July 6th.

Special- Grand Trunk race train wfll Is supposed he fell from the ga-te^ In 
leave Toronto 11.on a.m. (stopping at lock 1 while crossing them, Frida 
Hamilton.only), eath day of races and evening. He was a Scotsman. 45 y 
will return Immediately after last race, of age. employed at the rubber wotrks. 
Tickets good returning on special tr tin and a veteran of the South African war 
date of issue only. Secure tickets at and had also served In the Northwest 
city ticket office? northwest co- ter Mounted Police. The coroner's jury 
King and Tonge-streets. Phone M tin decided no inquest will be held.
4209. —--------------------------------

BUTCHERS.•v
AND UPHOLSTERING! FURNITURE

-Mediterranean Ports
.July 13 CA.VOPICAug.15
Submarine Signala, 
w.
F-, Toronto. Phone M. #54 
t Bast, Tarent*. 4

016 rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 uheea 
X West. J >hn Goebel. College 601

____________________ ___________adîtf
"chiropody^ a n d^manIcu'rTngT'

ty j tw J. BENNETT—Everything in i 
rs ; XL. bolstering line. 13S Dundas street.

ur- XX7E ARE EXPERTS-Harrohs Dye 
W Works. 876 Balthurgt street. ^ 246. "L 1

246

Capital and Surplus .
$6,800,000 ^

Total Assets
$52,000,000

HATTERS
tot ENTS’ HATS ciean6<l andremodelled.
Ijf 17 Richmond street East. 2467

fpABLEH of all kinds made to order. 
X Carroll. 11 St. AlbAn’s.

r-
TT'OR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse 
X 166 King West.

BU si NESS-AN D PICNIC LUNCHE&

-■ 246
246 tf

CARPET CLEANERS. ,
' MISCELLANEOUS.THE TRADERS BANK . Another Eagle Park Victim. . mnY the whirlwind carpet 

S. A. Veteran Drowned. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 3.— A fleenlng Co.. 779 Biocr West__________
ST. CATHARINES. July 3.—(S te- (Special )-^The woman’s body picked BAMBOO MANUFACTURING

rial.)—The fate of James Mann, nr Is- up by the Maid of the Mist late yetser-' t _________________________________
sing since Friday last was discovered day was Identified as that of Mrs. CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work
this morning when the body was fot nd B;rthi Rlchmej er, Buffalo, an Eagle Jj. and House Furnishings. 346 Parlla- 
floatlng In Port Dathousie harbor. It Park wharf victim.

pHONE Warren’s. Main 2136. m^By.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

house-square. The breni
dAtlgn-'d - by Hamilton Sf*1 

f Ottawa. It la likely tfci 
Gibson, Jieutenant-goveTO 

1 . will officiate at the unvel

MAIN—We can rent your rooms; 
find you work; express and 

check your baggage; gets rooms for you; 
satisfaction 
Anglo-Saxon

6776
$ Branchas in Toronto. guaranteed or no charge. 

Employment, 142 Victoria.
4-
tox.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. MainV am. --------------- A-------- lament ed 7ed i
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NEW C.P. STATION ; STUDY SHE ON ÿ5sg=^sr=
The animal» are tor show purpeses, and 

thev hSiiW!? to Henlan's Point, where 
hr^n™111 be, Put on exhibition. They 
irourht a price considerably over that 
whlcn Is being paid for ordinary porkers. SIDE 1 A1
will

' I

fikSsgB^i58* .,
Coxe gold. $5 to 16.85; medium, y.60 toi ' 

»o0; c-mmoo, $2.60 to $J. |from F’ to ,r°m 14 t0 I1*bt' I

calves, good. $7 to $8; common, from J 
H 10 $3. ■■ I

®ie:p, l eavy. $L50; light, 8« to $4.75; 1
spring lambs, F to F68. j

Hog,, f.o.b. If.ts and $8 flat, ted and i 
w ate ed. - - J

Milt ra were selling slowly at from **0 |

MONTREAL F«e to

PORT
cNICOLL

Market Loaded With Old Cows 
—Sheep and Hogs Easy— 

Exporters Hold Steady 
—Trading Dull.

%S35oun

Handsome Edifice Will. Be 
Built of Indiana Lime Stone, 
Tennessee Marble, Ameri
can Black Walnut, and Will 
Have Large Waiting-rooms, 
Nursery, ciu.

«I1 »1ili m1 %

,1Summarized, the features to the selling Representative Deale.
on both the Union And Western Stock D- A. McDonald bought at the western 
Yards yes Le r da v «•»« q __ . „ yards as follows: 450 teheep and Lambs,IP
mg gooa pncea. Co we, of whioif”îh^™ °” tle cpa- : Curs, 12; cattle, MB; 
were several hundreu toft over fr?m, u r cal.ts, 67; sheep, 271; hogs, 251; horses," 2. 

mai'ket- elump^UT&Jt the brand Trunk : Cars. ™ cattle,

isrsnsryu aeJiiSgta•* “ “••*■ •*
further cow orders S 10 on
WtierPCart! ? |gj£ S* yeeterd»y

. . staa will Monday and" Tuesday1? «Uved‘ Further Decline In Cattle Prices Down
not be housed In the new building un- Th!/Î pl ^ and hogs, 36». 1 East—Hon. l o .,..til about tile hr si vt November? lowî^r.ce“ on towam. Eart-HoB. Lower,

the past week or two préparaUol» mon grades nm me<*^um 1111(1 com- moxtrv a r o a
Mve been going on for making a start cows it the prl?e7om>8tednwUln^ to 11611 mJkê^^h^r
on the ^«k of joining the ola buildlng h,he &TSSSMSlSrSLZ the re0el,,tS °f
with the new. than sacrifice their hoidlnl* SL ’ r^h?r

Starting from the ground floor 9n ih,Tth?re wa “ buki"'^îoÆ’w“*(ïet 
St. Antolne-street level, there will be qSot^tïmw. ‘ tendency towards lower 
quite an array of shops, which will be Swift Canadian n™ 
the transforming of St. Antoine-street lows tor ^tto boMhî?^,.^ aa lo1- 
into a very busy and important bust- Union market ; tiScners L,^y ,°n 
«““v ^V,6- Un Winasur-street the toJ7.50; mediums, from $6.5, tr™
Bank of Montreal will take up a por- m2,na- rr°m $5.25 to $«.60. 1 * ’
tien of the windows and the re- fro^ÎTS0?11’ Jr-°m « to «5.50; mediums, 
malnder will be shops again, ! *3'50 to «W: commons, from F to

The huge stone-fronted entrance on Bulls—Heaw «
the corner of Windsor and SL Antoine- from $4,75 to $s.eo. m *6 
streets la the south main entrance. Calves—Good, $8 26
and will be a great advantage to pas- fr°m «6-50 to $7.60.’

- sengers from the southeni portions of h«JLf.cp7Llfcllt ewes- from $4.76 to $6 25- 
the city as they will not have to L“.vy- «3-50 to $4.26; btteto? S
Climb the Steep gradient of Windsor- Therm'm„ r,„ 
street as at the present moment. The j trifle lower® Sîf 
entrance to the. station here will con- these f?gures lowing* 
tain a monumental vestibule forty feet uuruig the day's traaina • 
square. The walls will be of Indiana Butchers—Good, $6.50 tl $7 30-
limestone, qnd huge columns will add to..t0 *6; common, $4.50 to <5. ’ 
to the attractiveness of the entrance. M7ra~?ood- 16 t0 «5.35; medium.
The^Un, wm be elaborate and *£ «.

7^3 ,1
I NBUY WUERE YOUR MONEY GROWS

Do you realise the wonderful possibilities of Port McNlcc-U 
orriarge?nVe,tmetit °f y°UI" ™oney- whether .the amount

making‘invest men t**"8 “ “cePtlonal opportunity

(
as a proflt maker 

at your disposal be smallThere Is /a small army of workmen 
at present engaged unI :vuie interior 
wora or the new v.P.K. WmUsor-etreet 
station at Mon treat.
Uon of one or two onices, 
ally stated that the entire

safe, sound and big money-! as a

MONTREAL LIVE STOCKI PROFIT OF $30.00 EACH
ssSsâ!F5,Ss!Sï!5?ierStl2? ^ *rsr ais&s?-SSSTc,"wdtVuït phZ^aS. plans? ^ h9F y°U Ca" bUy “d SeU at a

With the excep
te is o*uc.-

\ p^S3rfsT,fEA^ fuly 3—At the Canadians&srss. °»ggxs aïVMa»^
this morning

:
*

$160.00 PER LOT• 1 EASY TERMS.
Open evenings Call in and talk It over. Third Floor.■

8 ferlngs on thê market
P» cattle, Wo'lheTp and 

Iambs, 1400 hogs and MOO calves.
ket für ‘1® developed In the mar-
a » to-day, and prices scored
t,hw.hth1v decline,v0f 750 t0 «1 per 100 lbs., 
crease !t‘° the lar8e lo-
ferlor stock. The to 
choice steers

47» '

F.6. Sutherland co& VI

H

Third Fleer, 
Royal Dux Bnlldlng, 
IP Klas Street Etoet,

com-1 common and ln- 
tov price realised for

SeSSSJJxS’”^ 8Î

SaHi jL« s^ suwsst
atfgs-gr

at the close was «a —iL v ™ar*5et _,f°r sheep and,4ambs ws> - 
were made at 7eaM*r-and Prices ruled lower, with sale* 

a slight decline ,orlllÇr at $4 to $4.50 per 100 pounds.
, nfl IS* 'atter at $4 to $6 each. The sup- 
riy. / ho®s was . much larger than ex
pected, and the market in consequence 
was weaker, and prices declined 2Sc per 

with sales of selected lots at 
IS.0O to $8.7$ per 100 pounds, and mixed lots 
sold as low as $&_ weighed oft cars. De
mand for calves was good at prices 
me front, « to $S each..

;

1Toronto.! ¥’ito $6.26; light, 

to |S. 75 ; _ common. M

4-.

<

The Growth of This City is to the North
HMfOR THAT REASON WE SAY YOU SHOULD

LOCATE IN

Jo ined! urn,

$3.50 to

to $5.50; celSfmon, $s 
^Calves—Good, $7 to $8: common, $4 to

U^'|
of Montreal. Opening from the con- $7 65 Sfob 1016 watertd- «8 a»t, and too. Market steady to 10c higher. Beeves 
course Is the general waiting-room, Milkers^From ua ik tv , l5 T> 10 «‘-70- Tex»s steers, $5.83 to $7.4;;which will be 58 feet by 132 feet, with Stockera were Offered*1°, 2. £ ! „w *;î:n^ stte.f- to *7.70; stocker,
walls and pilasters of marble and Selling continued «lewi^uS’ tong in the ' R to to'tlso- *d helfers-
ornamental coffered celling. Connect- af„t=rn,oon' with everything'prew ' HoM®e ptL ”’oto' uJut for b„- 

v?lth general -waiting-room commons^rnim»6Xcept COWs and 8CI ubby 80 h:«fce * others 5c off. *T$ight, 17 t*
will be a beautiful ladies, waiting- be™ield S0 e!- îdi^111!8 I7attlc- ’fhese wid *7."0: mixed. A7 to $7.50: heavy, $6.80 to 
room, which Is 35 feed by 60 feet and The fuÿùly Jiih ,h", v® ”afkel- , rou3h. $".87 to $7.10: pigs, $5.25 to
has paneled plaster walls, with marble sheep Ju tï .ÏÏÏ" ot cal/es- * tu k of sale-, $7.M> to-$7.46.
doorways and vaulted celling. Another market. '_! ■ 8 d for *»‘Ott-tiay j sh,ep—Rectipts 10,000. Market steady
Mies'vi&Vom^d SthTU be ^ A , if ePreeent=tlve Deals. V «ISto ttfciTtSS;
the laUerHto8-b,0m„£d w.™^ ^the  ̂ ^‘^ ^ U?5: We‘tetn' ‘° r K

^marble and It will be 13 feet by 34 feet. «u‘?heî?- «7 to $7.50; U
The nursery wUl be a great boon to ”«„’*• sheep from $4.50
travelers, as It will contain three bath- 15 loaded?8old ?t„tne union-yards
rooms for the children. fromte t n$7^ '. 38 f°Uows : _ Bute here, MONTREAL. July 2.-There was practl-

The dlnlpg-room faces both on St. bulls, from *6 to $6 M*' t0 £i10; celly no demand from foreign buyers for

^srssTJssLSSSTEas^jïs srr rs 221
».S'S™b“,ekPl*Sr„,™,"7,“f “,a *" “■ ™“ Wj«—a -« ..a „i„

m floor to celling, with carved cor- lb?Ut=he«-S,7^' « «742)4; 9, 111»! '“f8 ü,ere made to ****** *t 21$ for!*
nice and pilasters. The capacity is a b«' «V,8? ‘S1- at «7..U)4; 20, H40 ««‘Pment. Round lots of No, 2 Cana-: ■ *1 IlfGO
hundred and fifty. . ^eT,;.a‘ «U -X 920 be at $6; 4, 820 lbs., at western oats were sold on spot at|V ■____

•I'hpri. will he (I.n _ , . «u^°> u- 800 lbs., at $o.6v. <S«4c afloat tor shipment from Fort WU-1 IfA
! i ce a/frflrLai ten t ll8' making ,.U?ws—1, 1S50 lbs., at $5.60; 3, 1206 lbs at llaul wlthln fifteen days, and at the close 1 ™®

additional ones to the present Z. 1200 lbsv at $5.25; 22, 1040 lba at of «be market found lots were offered at
aervtoe, and sufficient space has been g: * 1080 lbs., at $L50; 1, 1040 lba.,' at 4‘^c- without meeting with buyers. Flour ;
-eft to allow an extension for three «*"«•, 18 Quiet for export and domestic account, I
others If It Is found necessary in the 1 opr Ingéra—7 at $72.50; 1 at $50. but the tone of the market la firm. Mill- !
future. Rlce & Whaley sold at the Union Tards teed Is unchanged. Demand for butter

The Private Office. yesterday : is fair, and some is being bought and!
Takim-Vih^ , V „ Butclleri—1, ljÿo tbs., at $7.40; 12, 900 lb, stored for western account. Cheese

... fl/ÜL. 'i elevator and alighting at $6.«i: 3. 973 lba.. at $6.f.u; 1, 870 lbs , at quieter, but steady. Eggs fairly active,
two floors beyond tty concourse level, *• K>. 176 lba.. at $5.85 : 8, 1123 lbs., at $5 30- Dressed hogs declined 25c per loo pounds,
the principal offices’*!!! be reached. VW Hw.. at $5;S; 1. 1U0 lba!! ïi $1 »■T Corn-Amerkan. No, 2 yellow, 8ti 
On this floor the office of Sir Th< mas lbs., at $4. Oats—Canauian western, No. 2.51k
Shaughneesy, the president of ' v.* ' ru’1d-1. '-‘«10 !bs„ at $6; 2, 1400 lbs., at No- s- 4Sc- e*trlt No- 1 feed, 5074c.

jraxjSry^j -sïiaîîC «... .......the company. The offices will occupy at $$. w‘*Ul bo‘ w l°s., 0r#ts. , ,W: >ei„ , „
the whole of the wing running along: Sheep-1, too lbs., at $5; U, 136 lbs at $5 «5,0; winter patents, choice, $5.40 to $5.50.
Wlndsor-street and St. Antolne-street. ”• l*- 'b».. at $6: 1, 145 lbs., at $4.25 5 j?2 “’.8l«hl r°ller,. $4.36 to $7; bags, $2.40 t„
and the corridor running ihru this ,b?:’ al », 188 lbs., at $3»50. * â
section will be faced with marble. The 17L,be- at «8: 5S- ,s< lb*., at $8; r,J,tA ^ 9«ts—Bgriels. $o.C#; bags. M It.;
dlrectl^1 ‘above* th W,V lw e,lualed Thé Swl'ft‘ Canad as Company bought ' Xltilfeed-Uran, «24; efcortr, $26: mltbft !
directIj abov e the entrance abutting ot, fro Union market yesterday at fo ‘ 1‘ngs, $27 to $28: rooulliie, $70 to $?4. ~,
St Ahtoine-sti-eet. and will he lin- I w; Hogs, averaging l” lbs at # ted Ha>-X';..........K‘ ...................... .. «... to Z . '
lshed in American black walnut. Out- and watered: 15 steers, exports Tti7 lbe u Vhtese—honest westerns. I2îxc tu 131,1-
side this room there will be a waiting « -to x bulls, export, 1900 lbs., at $6Os’ fmebt egsterits. 124»c tu 12$4c. 
hall, and leading from Sir Thomas' h"1ft * "Cempany ot Chicago bought 46 ^'to'-Uboeeat creamery, 25c to 25>4<r:
Bhaughnessy’s private office, the bcarii : îteers, 100» to MOO lbs., from $6.75 to $6.1274, S<f2«8'noC il0,r,Sf' ■>: « sr i ̂ i" Australian wooded l? IVTelS stoeM°ïo ^ ‘° 2801 N<\ H
ht eo^i fl?m t0 cellin*. It will, 8 0 lbs., atli-Tt: 4 cows, 1180 !ba at* 16 25, Polatoea-Per bag. car lots. $1.50 to $1.60 :
be corniced anti plastered, with an or- to Î66O, 2 cows, 900 lbs., at $4 25’ 1 cow Dr”scd boga-Abattolr killed, $12 to
namental ceiling. The offices of the K0 lbs., at Ü; * 1 C0W‘|$12.K. ■
executive staff will be In black walnut The tollowing bought cattle on the Por£~H*aTy. CanaÆ! al,ort mesa, bar-
and decorated walls. The general Unln market: Harris. 213 cattle; Bd- ^els 85 to 45 pieces. $26; Canads_short cut
pearaqce of the presidenVs <2flce al 7.ardal, 27 Coli ns, 16 cattie/imito,, baIlk^:^u«to
board room and the nffle.. catt «: Gunns, 74 cattle: Cartwright 22 Lard-Compound, tierces, 3,o lba.. 1074c:
maolnlne- offices of the re- < attl-; Borne, 26 cattle: F7annlgan, %ex- ' Pal]l87’» lba. net, 1174c: pure, tierces,
maoimng head pfficlal^ will he added po t rs. d T‘5 lb»-. 14cy pure wood palla. 20 lba. net,
o by the presence of open fireplaces, Swlf.s Canadian bought 140 hogsfat $8

with carved walrnit mantels. f.-d and watered: Harris, 80; Gumts, 20: .,Bee,~^I?te, barrels. 200 1b«., $17; do..
Special accommodation has been laid Park-Bl’'ckwell, 9. * ’ tierces, 300 lbs. «75.

out for immigration, a large waiting- Western Cattle Market
room has beep provided on the St T:adns was desultory with few buy-'
Antolne-street level Jn the rear frs 0,1 h^nd at the Western yards dur-
bulldlng, overlooking the courtyard "r ! * rar,y boura of the forenoon. T„e

e courtyard. supply w-as ordinarily good with no high- 
r> rTp class cattle offered, the grades being ofGETS GOOD TREATMENT fa> to medium butcher cattle and cows,

. y with a few stockers. The calf and sheep
Private dame, Gourlle I, Satisfied at Karkt! ^ ^ ^

Niagara Camp Hoepltal, brhk.
The treatment accorded Private ia« I ,,^he ,leceipJ? \ert' ,Sa”- tt: catUr at «h» Niagara Ca^Ho^Uat h^sra.T’ 8heeP‘ MT; b°88‘ » B"d 

*to'd hls eye injured at target! Prize Hogs.
bC en Rg'>’ Was Prescrd^3d Tho prize hogs of the year and pêrhaps
ny an authority on eye treatment from jn tfl the history of the Western mar- 
Toronto and was administered upon k't-iane In to-day from Bancroft. J. 
ha* advice. , H’ McCaw, the owner, shipped two that

For about a week the young man’s ! ®31 902 Pounds respectively,
parents have been comjCSn/ThatF ' Wf,Sht 0t 1803 Ib8' The ani"

their son was not receiving proper a»~[ - 
tentlon at Niagara, and Mrs. GourVe fc 
claimed that she could not "

1U

Nursery With Three Bathe.
The staircase Is to be in Indiana 

limestone or other stone.
rang-

I
I

j

I
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-I* IMONTREAL PRODUCE Aat :“>>11

THE MODEL SUBURB OF NORTH Y0H0E STREET
I

IT I
pa i 
froI

$13 to $16 Per Foot-$1•"4 PER
FOOT
DOWN $1 PIR FOOT 

EVERY 
3 MONTHS

fH

KINC8DALE IS BEING DEVELOPED AND AT THE VENDOR'S EXPENSE
r

'supply water, construct 
necessary improvements to make Kingsdale the

--
*\ c; do..

'"-»w to 65' ' . F

®UY ON YONGE ST....buy in kingsdale
All local improvements will be H I
'Mephonc for 
subnrb.

for by us. You have no local improvement taxation. —----
. and see for yourself the reasons why Kingsdale is the modelMi;

WRIGHTS LIMITED4i

~î ■ ;
y

mmmm
ing and cecl.ned fractionally with a very 
light volume of business transacted.

Gasli demand was Improved for the low
er grades with a good demand for con
tract wheat Offerings were fairly 1 b- 
eral. Expert enquiry was more active 

Optons closed Tic to 74c lower. De
mand for oats was quiet and prices 
tower. Flax was dull and weak.

Cash :

BE QUICK—Select Your Home-Site 
Now in North Toronto Before the 
Best Have Been Secured.

l
M /CHEESE MARKETS.■

WOODSTOCK, July 3. — Offerings 
were light, amounting to 600 boxes. 
All sold on the board at 12 5-8c.

MADOC, July 3.—Five hundred and 
thirty eheese were boarded and 380 
sold at 12 9-16c, the balance being 
disposed of at 1274 c.

PETERBORO, July 8.—Two thousand 
three hundred boxes of cheese were 
boarded. Larvelle bought 1500 at 12%c, 
and Cooke the balance at 12 11-Hc.

Winnipeg Qra|n Market.
.Z1™?**™? 3,-The rains which 
xislted Manitoba last night In quantity 
on’y to freshen the blade without get-

were

__ , Wheat—No. 1 northern, H.08;

st «-ii1 &
No.. 3- red winter, $1.01; No. 3 do..
No. 4 do., 88%c; No. 6 do., 7684c.

Gabs—No. 2 Canadian western, 4271c ■ 
extra No. l fe-.d, 4274c: Ny. 1 feed; 4171c.

: :> . ‘
i>.r- 99c;on an 

Hogs came In fairly x There areis the fact th“7. miry5 T/JZoZl' ^ ^ ^ T°r°nt°’ but thc first foremost 
are sure to advance and lastly the^xrh,0” ^ rady Commenced therc; secondly, values 
the healthfulness and in ’ • usivencss °f the high-class residential districts, and
a most desirable locality m Ltich toTetid,6 ia-tUl,',r“tri='-d di*‘ri=« North Toroatu j 
"ï on should move quick. You Should see I I

Ife

Liverpool Cotton.

I»' S.»674d; Jan.-Fçb., 6.3674d; Feb.-Mar., 
6 3^’d; M^"-Ju?I.,16.39d&3M: ^Pril-May.

tS?U good business done. Prices « 
ponts higher. American middling fair 
.,h2d; good middUng, 6.94d; middling. 6.64d 
l.w middling, 6.,4d; good ordinary. 5.U2d 
ordinary, t.44d. ,

s :1
!

I -

COLFDALE THE BEAUTY SUBURB QF NORTH TORONTO—a

community surrounded by homes of merit, and highly ele- 
vated—=-on Yonge Street and within quick reach of>the city 
by Metropolitan Railway.

. , , get an or
der permitting her to remove her eon 
to Grace Hospital In Toronto. The 
hospital authorities wish to state that 
Private Gourtie’s

>

THE UNION TRUST CO. London Wool Sales.
LONDON, July 3.—At the wool auction 

I sa es to-day S900 bales were offered. Th”
, se,cLlob was better amDthe demand strong i 
al_h the open ng prlqf level firmly maln- 

Merinos showed a hardened ten-

1 y&arvss-r&T stssr
Following is the sale In detail : 
l. MW,nS^t,hA,Walw’ “S b»1»8- scoured
is 3d to Is 103. greasy 7d to lr 3d. 
i Ç22^nFland’ hales, scoured 13s Id to 

I areas y 9d to Is 274d.
j ' -ctorla, 1900 bales, scoured Is Id 

lOd. greasy 8d to Is 2743. ’
I „,8?utb Australia, £00 bales, scoured Is 

3d to Is fd, greasy 7%d to lOd. 
lgto>st Australia, 800 bales, greasy 6$4d to

Tasmania! 300 bales,

I friends are at liberty 
to remove him bo Grace Ho-tptteH if, 
they wilsh, but It must be at their own ! 
expense. As to-' the cold waiter apin’1 - | 
cations to which Mra. Gourde referred ! 
they were prescribed by bhe eye Rp»-! 
ciallst.

Dr. Phdliin of the hospital staff read 
M.-s. Gouriie’s statement to her

I
THE IDEAL PROPOSITION FOR THE 
SMALL INVESTOR—on North Yonge Street, and 
within quick reach of the city. Prices $1 a foot 
down and $5 every month.

Send for Illustrated Booklet and make appointment for

GRANDVIEWW LIMITED* />II
>;

Pay special attentipaâto vacant land suitable for luildin 
other improvements,*" within e$^y access to the city.

We have some special offerings on and near

g or
auto.

and asked him if (he Mad any complaint’ 
The young man replied that so far as 
be knew he was receiving proper at
tention and treatment.

Private Gourtle Is a

=■«

R. W. E. BURNABY 16-22 VICTORIA STREET 
nuraen main stm

to 1«

YONGE STREET
i

imember ot H ■ 
Company, 12th York Ramger< and was 
wounded as the result ot defective am
munition toeing supplied to the men for 
targeft practice. y

NORTH TORONTO Rye—No. 2, 7tc.
Bran—$21 to $21.50..
Flour—First patents. $e.«0 to $5.«B; sec

ond patents. «5.10 to «5.36: first clears, «3.85 
«0 $4 06; second clears, $2.70 to $3.

) * greasy 574d to Is

New Zealand, 4100 bales, scoured Is 2d 
to Is $76d, greasy 774d to Is Id.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 100 bales 
greasy 6Xd to 874d.

SPURT IN COTTON
FOLLOWS CROP REPORT

3d.

BSaSSjSJ
may stimulate the mill demand for tool

tion, buying on sharp breaks or selling 
on a further bulge,

Succeas la Alwaye In EvTdeno*
thraZd^m1^ 0,11 Dunl<>P trsbctfoa
akld tIre^LfTh?^1 ® toeatandsrd aatW

.cr,:

that arc well worth the consideration of investors.,r Our sales-
are pliable men. Call at our office for particulars.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
men

Proceedings were purely formal at 
the annual meetings of the Meodcan 
Light and Power Co. and the Meodcan 
TramwaysrCo., held yesterday at noon. 
The financial statements were adopted 
wi thout comment, and no changea were 
toad» to the directorate*

Ul________ . , „ , Buffalo Grain Market. Erickson Perkins A Co /j n.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jul'^a-Cios’ll^Wheat- Flm^to"0*! Ju«h i:'-Spr;ng. had the fol7ow ng :

ESSüHÿH irsfEmms
Obto—No. 3 yellow, 73° to 73c. to lled11, t0 7^Ct a11 on trackl thrul placed the acreage at 84,0f7,S5,

I 176 BAY ST.: ÿ-V
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Have had some trouble, formation will not stand up. Got pipe down apd it caved in to 
the extent of about 49 feet. This Jias to be re drilled, and then expect no" further trouble. 
Before cave-in was showing great deal oil—more than any time before. Prospects certainly 
look great. Looks as if we were near big pay sands* W. GRAY.

4 1913

Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars Cheerfully mailed to you without any expense 
or obligation on your part, on request. \ ' ,

CALIFORNIA1^!!. FlfLDS.^nd";a^c^nning^t^ see ^Lm^t^'p^sibilitie'^S 

ENORMOUS RETURNS FOR THE CAPITAL INVESTED. There is ^ uncertainty 
about an oil well once it has shown itself to be, , a steadÿ producer. One successful well pio-
fewer CH ANC ES of Gomcy wrcjn" hundr'ds °,hers' "d thc investor has

upon successful exploration.

1 he American Oil Fields. Limited, has been incorporated with an authorized capital of 
$25,ooopoo, the incorporators being Los Angeles capitalists, and they arc purchasing land 
m the CO ALIN GA HELD, which is the richest district in what is admitted to be the great
est Oil field in the world. Sales of land situated in the Coalinga district are being made at 
prices which are daily increasing. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own outright 240 
acres m the Coalinga district, and a big flowing well of high gravity oil is confidently
™PXn at eaH,y date' Thc fol'owing lettcrgram from the President of the Company, 
Mr. William Gray, has just come to hand:

than he has in any other occupation depending

COALINGA, CAL., July 2nd, 191a.
J. A. MORDEN & CO.,

239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto.

Big Financiers Investing in Oil
Strong Companies Organize to 
Exploit I the Industry in California

*v:THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING JULY 4 1912 *5
G

jprest Fires in Porcupine District-Mining Market
JULY WHEAT AT ADVANCE^!» M lilin INTEREST IS CENTRED

i

is WeakI

.

Gould Consolidated.«

INVESTMENT GO.
ISIG FEATURE IN DOME EXTENSION - . Holder» of •lures ta this company by forwarding address 

shares owned will receive particulars 
lng company.

and number < 
*• to exchange for shares of the opera

9

!O# ■ -k'P

Irregelar Trend is OdagoWheat 
Pit—Crop News tfce Lesdisg 
Facter—iktrp Recline h Cors 
and Oats. 5

Stock Reaches a New lew Record, 
Bst Recovery Fellows the De
cline—Mining List Fails Te 
Develop Any Enthwiasm.

A. D. WALKER, Secretary700 •».•see is 00 aBeef, common, cwt.,
Mutton, light cwt..'.
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.................13 00
Dressed hogs, owt.
Lambs, per cwt........
Spring lambs, lb.................... 0 20

SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In London. 28%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

r
I .

PORCUPINE SYNDICATE LIMITED
8 00« to Company Makes Attractive Form of 

Security Issue to Develop On- 
tario-Street as a Leading Re
tail Thoreughfare for Mont
real—Holds Large Blocks 

of Rapidly Appreciat
ing Property.

13 36
.11 00 11 to
.18 60 17 W

0 22 OPERATING COMPANY 

118 St. Francois;Xavier Street, Montre*.
Thta ad. will not appear again.

- '
New York Curb.

BulldlV' BtCk9U * C°" 8taDdardFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. BankWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 3.

Intereet In the mining exchangee to
day was concentrated mainly in Dome 
Extension, which absorbed by far the 
bulk of the speculation. The sharp de
cline in that stock yesterday was fol
lowed with a further slump during the 
first three hours’ trading this morning, 
the price working off to 19 8-4, a net

.CHICAGO, July 3.—Rain*and cooHer 
^ weather so improved the ci^g> outhtok 

In the Northwest to-day that wheat 
traders naturally took to the selling 
aide. Closing prices varied from l-2c 

« lower to 3-8c advance. In com there 
V was a net decline of 1 1-Sc to 1 l-2c 
t$ and for oats a tall of 3-8c to 6-8c, Pro- 

visions closed 2 l-2c to 12 l-2c higher 
compared with the previous night.

~ Weakness In the wheat market wae 
^.hastened to some extent as a’ result 

ot the fact that there would be «no fur- 
*”? then cliance to unload till after the 4th 

of Jiriy. Another bearish factor was 
; an estimate from, a prominent expert 
f that the total yield this season In the 
y United States \VouM M 20,600,000 bush- 
£»<4b larger than a year ago. It was the 
% extent and yer.-efit of the rains both 
f sides of ’ the Canadian line, however, 
‘that counted most against the bulls.

July wheat' proved an exception to 
and showed a

816 « to «17 00Hay, csr lots, per ton 
Straw, car lots, per ton......10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Delawares, bag.............
New potatoes, per bbl.
Butter, creamery, lo. rolls... 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids........0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb..O 23 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid!..
Cheese, new, Iff..

_10 to Bid. Ask. Salea 
43 44

125 lto >.
20% 21% 1,900
U IS 
V 256-16 % - aoe

% %
3% 4 

13% 12%

Beaver ........ ....
Buffalo..................... *
Dome Extension ""
Chartered ..............
Foley......................

1 40 1,000 BOSH FIRES AGAIN'
IN PORCUPINE CAMP

11 eo A. J. Barr & Co. .44 26
bn 1.500

-Established UW-

Stock Brokers
Red .........SB
Doble.....................
Preston .................
Hoillnger............
Pearl Lake ........
West Dome........
Porcupine Gold .
Jupiter................
Ttmiskaming .....'........37Wettlaufer ...I ................../ «
Nlplsslng ...........
La Rose ...........
Kerr Lake .....
McKinley ........
Can. Marconi .
Amer. Marconi

0 26 >
021 '022 r

'XFew recent debenture offer!
attracted more Interest localiw than , ,, _ . __
the mübon dollar Issue of five per cent , l ae ove>" two points, under con- 
debenturds of the City Realty Invest- ’ Î IUItd **«•'vyJ,1?^,dation’ A recovery 
fog Company of Montreal, Limited,! th” !'®cf”lon\ »rtd ihe
■Which Is toeing offered la 8600 deooml-, thTtirovloim^av18 jUS a P°*nt under

Bxtenrton duringSSTYt ,w lhe last da>"8 has followed directly
the issue tiu te «vt lÆ hv' 016 announcement of the financial 
thl J ! situation of the company. The annual
the time at allotment, wtoich witll be report showed about $16,000 on hand,
SilAnftn110** Application» tor • and this small balance created consld-
$400,000 are stated to have bien receLv- | enable apprehension Among weak hoid- 
ed from England alone. | ere of the shares. Capt Anchor, who

The special feature of the issue is is in charge at the property, stated 
the security as a Hen on uhe asserts vf1 yesterday that this amount would oar- 
the company, combined with the posai- j try on development work for about three 
toiïtty of participation In the profit-1 months, and K is known that arrange- 
earnJn^capaclty of a very promising monta for future financing are under 
land Investment in business properties | way. In relation to the physical 
In (Montreal The latter feature arises i Port Capt, Anchor stated that fils Was 
from the fjlot that the debentures are ia oopseraalve estimate tbruout. The 
exchangeable for equal values of stock! r«Port hab been gone over by Colonel 
of the same company, at option of the Stevenson, in charge at the Peart Lake, 
holder at any time. The total au the- and according to current report this 
vised stock of the company is 83,600,000, «XP“* has exceeded Capt. Anchor’s 
all common, of which 81,000,000 is issu- firurea *" nearly every particular, 
ed, and the company pledgee Itself to Now and a Year Ago.
hold another million against the con- Meanwhile the bear coterie, tn the 
version of the debentures, and not to “F8 66,264 upon this opportu-
lssue the remaining 1600,000 until all n,ty. ^ Ineugurate a raid open the 
the ' debentures are retired, and also etock’ «ucoees which has ac-
not to Issue any further obligations haLs r>le-bl-
ranking prior to the debentures. The Z h»ve dropped
debentures, which are redeemable by! Î0 a n6W ,ow Pclnt In thelr history. It 
the comnanv at and interest at1 *" int*restlng to note that It wee just a
any Interest date, are secured on a deed theh-^naximum^valuaWi* rea<ih®d' 
ot tra3t t0 the Montreal Trust Com-1 Initial sales of HoUhiger to-day we-e 
pany, and are chargeable against the. made at concessions twrn v<*terd.Vs entire assets ofthe company, but with-1 levels, and thewlce dro^ed^^tor- 

out specific registration against real, ther to 812.40. a net togVof 10 points, 
estate. ] The close, however, was at a sllghtlv

The security of the Issue lies In the better price, with bids 812.60 and no 
gilt-edge character of neanty affl the stock offering under 812.60.
real estate held by the company at the The general list and the Cobalt sec-
present time. In every case the pre- [ tion of the'market accomplished prac- 
senVmarket value, at a very conserva- ttcally nothing at all, price changea 
five estimate, Is considerably over Its thruout being dtecldedly restricted, 
ooet to the company, and a tew sales Trading was generally of a quiet na- 
whloh have been recently effected show, ture, but Uttle attention paid .to any 
profits far in excess of this valuation.. Incident save the flurry-in Dome Bx- 
The lDveetments have been made upon l tension.-
the Judgment of Mr, Jaa. E. Wilder.1 ___ , . _
whose personal record has shown him do mi men Exchange,
to be one of the Wewdést real.esUte ch . -open. High. Low. Cl Sales, 
experts In Canada, and who is Fofey ."'i:." JL *H 12 2’°°°
dent and general manager of Che pre- 1 Hoillnger ...712.55 12 66 12 46 12 48
sent company. Most of the investments Vlpond ........ . 38% 40 . -38%
were msfle by the eatjler CMty Realty gF66#*^ 12 12% D% p.
Investing Company, Limited, of wfilch * •••' '--4 .™
Mr. Wilder was also head, and whose "t, ™ 
assets and HalbiUtles wq^e entirely 16 ’* 7 —
taken Over by the present company 
when it was found that operations 
could toe profitably carried on upon a' 
much larger scale.

0 24 have M0 15 600 . Forest fires raged aJU day Sunday In 
....... Ogden Township, in the Porcupine

gold mining camp, but little damage 
*•• -> was done aside from the burning of 

•*"■■■ hundreds of cords of wood, out and 
use by mining companies, 
s felt on 'tap Hoillnger and 

McBneany properties and the fire
fighting apparatus wae made ready, 

J®? but there was no occasion to uçe It 
a7® All thru the district small bush fires 

were burning on Monday, but no dom- 
age was done.

Thousands of
have been stripped »of tlie timber and 
lnTfiony cafte» the wood is yet corded 
up on the ground where it was cut 
The lofree twigs and brush burn easily 
when the tinder In.the surface dries 
out especially if the wind blows to 
any extent. Those down from Porcu
pine yesterday dM not attach much 
importance to any of the bush fires 
so far reported.

NEW PLANT AT HUGHES.

43 Scott Street, 21 23
.. 18 26
.. 8» 40
.. 28 32

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised dalh by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers m 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Fura, Tallow, etc. :

—Hidta.^
No. 1 Inspected steers and

•8»

39 1.100 JOSEPH P. CANNONready for 
Hot cinders

63 1.800
S •• 7%- 7% 400 . 3 6-18 3% too
‘•'7i &*!***7W

m ';«£ .......

cows ..............................................80 13 to 8....
No. 2 inspected steers and

■cows ........................... .................. 0 13
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

..Oil

•TOOK BROKER
14 KINC STREET EAST.

_____ Hboos» Mais 64844» toi
and bulls............... .

Country hides, cured.. 
Country hides. 
Calfskins, per 
Lambskins and pelts. 
Horsehair, per lb.

0 11%
0 10% 0 h

Mining Quotatloire.
—Dom’n.-" —Stand.— 

_ ^ A*. Bid, Ask. Bid.
Cobalts—

Bailey ................................. 1% 3 2% 2%
Beaver .............................. 44 42% ... 42%
Buffalo... ------  .... lto 146% 160 140
Chambers Ferland ... 20% 19% 20% 20
City of Cobalt ............. 31 20 20% 20
Cobalt Lake........... 27 36 37 - 86%
Conlagas  J26 700
Crown Reserve ........... 335 325
Foster ..,1. ... ........... 10
Gifford ...................... .
Great Northern ..... -to ~
Greet! - Meehan ........ 1%
Gould ................................. 8% 1% 2
Hargrave. .............K... 6% t l “j
Hudson Bay ...................... ... 75.00 ...
Herr Lake  ............  290 230 280 276
La Rose ..........................  260 345 «aLittle Nlplsslng ...L i % % 336%
McKinley .........................  180 172 ... 173
Nlpiealng ..........................  786 780 790 760
OPW.............. ; ........ 11% M 10% 9%
Otlsse...................   1% 1% 1% 1%Peterson Lake ............... 7% 6% ...% 6%
H'»h(‘rter ...................... 3% 3% 3% 3
RIght-of-Way................ 9 ... . 7%
Silver Leaf .... —
TlmlskatPlng ...
Trethewey .....
Wettlaufer ........

General- 
Island Smelters 
Con. Smelters
Motherlode .......
C. G. F. .............

Porcupines—
Apex.....................
Crown Chart. .,
Dome Ext.
Dome ..... .
Eldorado ;..
Foley............
Gold Reef ..
Hoillnger ...
Imperial ....
Jupiter ........
Moneta ........
North Dome ...............
Northern Explor. ...
Pearl Lake .................
Preston............ ..............

acres of woodlandr.en: I0 170 13
0 86 «40

. 0 34 ....
Horse hides, No. 1-....................  3 26 ....
Tallow, No. V par lb................  0 05% 0 06%

—Wool

9-the general weakn 
tendency to advance.

Ideal Corn Conditions.
. Nearly perfect field conditions, to
gether with bearish, crop estimâtes, 
pulled down corn. Cash demand wee 
just ee poor as to the case of futures.

In the oats market deferred months 
touched tfie lowest prices yet reached 
for the crop. Splendid weather and 
the private estimates of a big yield 
were responsible.

re-Unwasbed, coarse .....

Washed, tine .................
Rejects

........8012 to 8-...
........0 13% ....
........013........"7........0 21 I

814 !% 

9% 8
1% 1%

0 15
4% 4 Louis J. West & Co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are sa 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 48%c; No. 1 feed, 47%c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3. 
47c to 46c, outside points; No. 2, 60c to 
61c, Toronto, freight.

Wheat—No. '2 red. white or mixed, 81.06 
to 81.06, outside points.

Rye—No. .2, 85c per bushel outside.

Peas—No. 2, 81.30 to 81.28 per bushel, oiit- 
agoy .side. ■
36 -----------

Buckwheat—83-28 per bushel., outside.

»
The new power plant, consisting of 

«teem -hoist end four-drill compressor, 
Is Installed at the Hughes mines and 
sinking work started. The machinery 
works satisfactorily/ and development 
work will be rushed- to sink the «haft 
to the 200 foot level, while drifting Is 
■being done on tipe wide vein at the 
first level.

The director» made a visit to the 
mine Saturday, returning Monday, and 
they all expressed1 themselves as more 
than pleased with results so far.

Standard Exchsnge.
Open. High. Low. CL

Provisions were hoisted because of a 
less bearish showing than expected in 
regard to cut meat supplies here and 
at other leading centres. The hog 
run, too, was light.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON :nMsmbers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
23 Colborne SL - Main 3163-3114.

ü:
Northwest Receipts

Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
ÇJOtnts. With usual comparisons, are as

4 Week Year

rt

iLORSCH & CO.%
6% « 5 4%

39 87 38 37%■jfe» 48
... 63 68 65 61

....

To-day. 
........ 23 iy > T to Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Slocks
Tel Main 7417.

Chicago .............
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis ... 
Winnipeg ......

.s«
19 16

166 87 676
348 366 140

SaleaVi 6% 6% 6% 6 
. ... 87.00 Porcupines—

Apex ........... 8 ... ... ...
Crown Ch. ... 12% 13% 12 12 
Dome Ext. ... 21% 22% 19% 20 
Hoillnger ....12.46 12.60 13.40 12.40
Jupiter .............. 30 .............................
North. Exp. .. 200 ...
P. Impérial ... 2% ...
Preston ........... 3% 4

.. 36 ...

MBS
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «1.14%; 

Ko. 2 northern, 81-11%: No. 8 northern 
81.07%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 85.70; second patents, 
86.20; strong bakers’, «5. in jute; In cot
ton. 10c more.

16 Toronto St2,000

s 4%
2.500European Markets

? Liverpool market/closed to-day %d 
[ tdwer ta,\%$l higher tÈBn yesterday on 
7 wheat, and %d to’ %d higher on corn. At 
6 Antwerp, wheat Closed %b lower, at Ber- 
_ lln Uc higher, and at Budapest %c high-
K

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCks BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

II28,960
1,162• 4 2 -4 3% 3,

• H% U% 12 11
.20 19% 20% 20 
. 25 83 25 ...

.......... 6 ............... . ...
.........  20 18 30 ...
...... 7 3% ... ...

..-.,...12.66 12.60 12.66 12.46
2% 2 2% 2

29 28 28% 28
9 6 10 ...

.............................  UO ...

............................; 300
26 20 26 20%
4% 4% 4 3%

.. 35 30 28 ...
2 1 1% 1

12% 12 11 ...
........................... 1

1,000
J100

1.000
"3% 4 850 14 King St. East.

Porcupine™* Cobalt Stooko
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE à 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

irAMVtâZV5?lSTDn'a^

Phene Main 168ZRea .............
Swastika .
Standard ...... 1%.............................
Vlpond ............... 40 40 89 40
West Dome .. 16 

Cobalts—
Beaver
Chant. Ferl ...
City Cob.-........
Cobalt L. ....
Grero-M.............
La Rose ..........
Hargraves ....
McKinley ......... 174 ...
Ophlr ..........
Rochester 
Silver Leaf
Tlmlskam........... 38 ...
Wettlaufer .... 61 ...

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelter ...

200■ ,1
Barley—For malting, S7c to 88c <47-lb. 

test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 79%c, ■ track,' bay 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 84.25 
seabbgrd.

12 ... 500 : tWorld’s Visible Supplies
Bradstreot’s estimates shyw that during 

the past week the worldX visible wheat 
supplies have decreased 10,121,000 bushels, 
corn decreased 822,000 bushels, and oats 
decreased 1,"674.000 bushels.

2,000
2,600

3.10

I60043% ... ..................
20% 30% 20 20
20 .... ... ...
1%::: ::: :::

346 .............................
5 .............................

109 1,100
75 1.000

3,250... ..miLom.

Receipts 1. 233,000 236,OW 1,834,000
Shipments .... 326,000 369,000 736,000

Corn—
Receipts ....... 813,000 73S,0‘)0 1,363,00»

' Shipments 596,090 1,001,000 1,125,000
Oats—

Receipts ........... 471,000 474,000 956,000
Shipments .... 471,000 670,000 861,000

Last year’s statistics Include four days’ 
totals.

1,800
2.500Mtil f««d—MahVtoha bran; 82* per 4on: 

shorts, «28; Ontario bran, 834, In bags; 
shorts, «27, car lots, track, Toronto.

2.000j,. Wheat-v Rea .....
Standard 
Swastika
Tisdale ......................
United Porcupine
Vlpond ........
West Dome

6.400 
L500

190 J. L MITCHELL & CO.UXX)
1,000 100

Toronto Sugar Market.
^Sugars, are quoted in Toronto, In bags.

Extra granulated. SL Lawrence «° 15
do. Redpath’s ........................................... 5 15
do. Acadia- .............

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ................................ 4 70
r barrels. 6c per cwt more; Car lota.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Salea

„ ................. 1,000
3 *% 3 8%

McKinnon Building, Toronto.
Members Standard Block Exchange 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka 
spondence Invited. /

. 101
'3S% 38 1 40 ‘ 39 I'! 1,600

5005 Corre-
146tf

Mines— 1,
Hoillnger ....12.50 12.60 12.40 12.45
Vlpond ..........-.. 39 ...
City Cob. .... 29 ...
McKinley ....176 
Island Sm. ... 5% 5%

Industrials— >
Can. Bread ...*35% 38% 35

do. bonds .. 94% ...
C. Smelters .. 72 ..................
Mex. North. .. 27%.................
Home Baqk .. 110

..... 26 15 15 400/ i1.009250
trethewey man resigns.

Charles O’Connell, a well-known 
Cobalt engineer, who hae been in 

• charge of the work of the Trethewey 
w for the past 13 montlta, resigned Mon- 
25 fi»»- Engineer Horace Young of To- 

109 tomto will be hla successor. Mr. O’Cori- 
i nell wilt remain in the Cobalt district: 

doing other work.

800
1®

5 10 ... .
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Bald

SMILEY & STANLEY
r«~iVSffiJ$KTaBO"TO

500 « ...3 »:i

INTERNATlONfH WHEAT, 
SITOÀTIQN REVIEWED

> 600 
6% 5% 1,000

5 00

GOT VEIN AT 100 FEET 
ON HOLLINGER RESERVE

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 35 1

Liverpool Markets^B
LIVERPOOL, July S.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter, &s 
6%d; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 2%d; No. 3 Mani
toba, 7s lid. Futures steady; July 7s 7%d, 
October 7s 5%d, December 7e 5%d

Corn—Bpot firm; old, 6s U%d: Ameri
can mixed, new, kiln-dried, 6s to%d. Fu
tures steady; July 6s 2d, Sept. 4s 19%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29e 9d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). 49 15s 

to 04 5s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 127« 6d. .
Porte—Prime mess, western, 96s 3d. >
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 67s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 36 to 30 lbs., 57s 

6d; clear beHles, 14 to 16 lbs,, 66s; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 58s ed: 
long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs , 
87s 6d ; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 63s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 53s; 
American refined, 54s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white,
62s 6d; colored, new, 63s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s. Turpentine- 
Spirits, 34s 3d. Rosin—Common, 17s.

Petroleum—Refined, 9%d.
Linseed oil—44s 6d.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 31,000
1 . Wheat—
July ........... 108%e 106% 107% 10774b 108%
Oct. ........... 96%s 99% 99% 99%b 99%

Oats— To-day. Test.
July ............... ............................... 42-.4S 43%
October ........................................ 37%b 37%
Ex-No. 1 feed ............. ,.... 42%s ....

Ten feet to the south of the‘bottom 
of the 190-foot shaft the No. 3 vein at

1
Broomhall’s Comment on Supply 

and Demand Conditiens— 
Prespect* For Harvest

Assessment Work
Ib All linttoTii of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS ' REFERENCES

HOMER L GIBSON A 00.
booth POMavma H,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL,. Juiy.3.—Wheat—The mar- 

' ket opened' with some pressure In-July, 
which was %d lower on the liberal arriv
als during the .past two days, while the 

pistant month was1 well supported and 
|$%d higher- There was a better demand 
- for Plate cargoes arriving, and a report 

received stated that the rain In Canada 
“ was only partial. Later there was some 

realising on the weak opening In Paris 
and the pressure of com. but later the 
market again steadied, with firmer Cana
dian offers anÿ an Improved millers’ de- 

. mand here, with the weather In both the 
''United Kingdom and Russia unfavorable. 

At the close the market was Irregular, %d 
lower to %d higher than yesterday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

*

Broomhall’s review of the International 
wheat situation follows :

5 The volume of business and market 
fluctuations have been small during the 
past week, with occasional firmness dis
playing Itself. Prices to-day are not 
greatly different from those of a week 
ago; despite the fact ot a continuance of 
heavy shipments, and In the face of these 
the market shows considerable firmness. 
The consumptive demand and actual tak
ings continue natural.

The crop situation In Europe, without 
being distinctly poor In any onj country, 
nowhere shows up distinctly good, and 
favorable conditions until harvest are 
necessary to ensure yields even equal to 
the present moderate expectations, and 
consequently in some countries where re
serves are badly depleted the position ->f 
supply Is considered somewhat critical. 
The foregoing remarks regarding crop 
prospects apply to exporting countries of 
the northern hemisphere, excepting the 
winter wheat crop of the United States, 
but this is generally conceded to be pos
sibly offset by a substantial yield of 
spring wheat

Russia will probably have a much bet-' 
ter yield than last year, but indication» 
do not point to a really big crop. There 
is a demand for larger Russian exports, 
as the 80,000,000 bushels shipped so far 
this season has been quite insufficient- 
to fill requirements from countries main
ly depending on Russia for their sup
plies.

I should not omit to point out the heavy 
contributions from Canada, and prospects 
of a contlnauce of a fair amount for some 
time to come, and also from present con
dition of the crop indications point to 
heavy exports next season. In spite of 
tho heavy arrivals from exporting coun
tries, stocks have shown no material In
crease, and It is\fair to predict that, as 
the market has not receded sharply, there 
Is no Indication of a material break In the 
early future to be apprehended.

H
IS

t A.I PORCUPINE legal cards

‘'psiai
MÉMRlÉiÉBMÉlHHÉMliM

v

new,
. »d # ■

the Hoillnger Reserve In Ogden he» 
been cut and shows four feet of quart* 
and schist, well mineralized and car
rying free gold In pay streaks. The 
management figure that by cutting 
the 25 feet in the crosscut all five veins 
which show on he surface will toe in
tersected. ^

When the veins are cut, drifting 
will be done at this level and the 
shaft deepened to the 200 foot level. 
John Hamntill, who Is Interested In 
the property, after a visit this week, 
expressed himself as well pleased with 
the work done and the showings 
made. ‘

lbs SNOW'S CROP REPORT.
Hay moved freely yesterday, with 28 ; .

loads on the market. The pri#S paid ran j Crop Expert B. W. Snow makes the 
about the same as on Tuesday—«18 to 821 : June 20 condition of winter wheat 76.2. 
fmvthe good and from 816 to 813 for the and sprlng wheat 9L4. Indicating 366,000,000

-, Very few loads of grain were sold, and bushels of winter wheat and 276,000,000 
the same quotations of Tuesday prevail- bushels of spring wheat, or a total of 
ed—«1.04% to 81.05%. <>41,000,000 bushels, as compered with a

I Grain— total harvest of 621,338,000 bushels last
year. Mr. Snow’s estimate of oats Is con
dition 89.5, and Indicated crop 1,139,000,000 
bushels. The crop last year was 922,298,000 
bushels.

!

y
- Wheat, fall, bushel..

Wheat, goose, bushel
‘ R>e, bushel ...................

- Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .,..........

; Barley, for feed:..........
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Lay, per ton.................
Hay, mixed .....................
Straw, loose, ton................. 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton.........

r'rults and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ...........
Cabins-, per case..

.Dairy Produce—
butter, farmers’ dairy........80 25 to $0 28

0 20

.31 04% to 31 05%
0 96

. 0 85 :6*520 51
0 80 Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, July 1’.—C.oee-Wheat-No. 1 
hard. 3 . :2%; No. 1 northern, 81.11%; No. 
2 do.. 81.08% to *1.09%; July. 81.10% asked; 
S-P-., 8V-4-4 -asked.

Ô70... 0 60 
... 1 25 
... 1 00

MAY OUTPUT AT BUFFALO. Ir -

1 20 COBALT, July 3.—The May report 
on the Buffalo mitt output Is as fol
lows:

1820 00 to $21 00 
15 00 19 00

7
fl

Chicago Gossip Mill ran. hours 
OremUIed, tons 
Average assay, ounces.. 
Ounces recovered 
Ounces paid for ..

<1
4,663 
28.22 

.. 100,23$ 
.100,004.00

A total of 4653 tons of ore werte mill
ed. which Is 14 tons lees than that of 
the previous month, while the recov
ery Is 109.296 ounces of stiver, as com
pared with 92.542 for the previous 
month and 104.265 tor the correspond
ing month of 1911. The last dividend 
paid out was on May 16, tile 40th dis
bursement to the shareholders, end 
brings tlie total afii 
dividends up to 31/67,000.

18 00.. 17 00

. .«1 50 to 31 75 
2 00 3 00 J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan A 

Bryan ;
Wheat—There was an element of sup

port hi wheat to-day, which was limited 
to July contracts. The late months lost

Egg?, per dozer............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, iff...
’*• Chickens, lb..........

Spring, vblcketWirW..:.
FowL per lb............. rrrs.A. tbU

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...89 00 to 810 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 50 15 59
Beef, choice sides, cwt......12 09 u 00
Beef, medium, cwt................10 it) 11 50

9 28

..80 18 to 80 21 

..0 16 0 18 about %c for the day. It is- conceded that 
0 45 t wheat at the decline is In stronger hands, 
0 16

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell At Co.r Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev. j
Open. High. Low. Close. Close-

106% 107% 106% 107 106%
.;. 103% 105% 102% 103% 1<B%
... 104% 104% 104 104% 104%

9 40
scattered holdings having been absorbed 
largely by resting orders from those who- 
are friendly to the market for a long 
puli. Southwest messages claimed too 
much rain In sections where harvesting 
has commenced. Everything else in the 
way of trade news appeared to be forgot
ten In following the selling caused by 
Improved outlook In the northwest. Ac
tion of the market Friday will depend 
largely on weather reports oyer the holi
day. but on the whole the bearishness 
seems to have exhausted Itself.

ount paid out In

Wheat—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Corn-
May ...........  62%
July ........... 73%
Sept................ 71
Dec................

Oats—
May .......
July 46
Sept................ 38%
Dec............. .. 35%

Pork—
July .......... 18.40
Sept..............18.80

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard—
July .......... 10.67 10.76 10.67
Sept. ..........10.90 19.96 10.87

PORCUPINE MILLS 
MAKING RECORDSNational Bureau Stallion 

f “O’KEEFFE *. 62%
73%

«1%
72%
69%

» 361%
72%

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval, by Imported Darebln.

This .fine young bay stallion will be 
• - bred *o a limited number of mares at 

once, and Is standing at Donlanda 
Farm. York Township.

Terms for cold-blooded marear 310 
to ensure foal.
4 mevtcan Certiorate — Vol. 10, ». gSS. 
Canadian National Record

O'Keeffe Is full of the best English 
Mood, and Is a fine big three-year-old. 

„V He has been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles XlcEachran. Domlition 

V ernment inspector . at Montreal,
W. TAYLOR. Groom.

71 69% 71%
60% 62%6262 SOUTH PORCUPTXEJtfiy 1—Twen

ty stamps are continuously dropping 
at the Hoillnger. Thirty bave Seen 
running, but ten have been temporarily 
shut down. Results of tests show or# 
to run according to tie 1 
mate and capacity will reach ten tong 
per stamp at least, 
tons capacity for the mtilL The Does 
mine has reach a capacity of over ten 
tons per stamp per day. Some specta
cular ore has been uncovered on tbs, 
McIntyre.

tot.

Buffalo Live Stock.
-EAST BUFFALO, July 3.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 460; dull.

Veals—Receipts. 200; active and high
er, «4 to 88.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 2800; slow and strong to 
6d higher; heavy, «7.86 to «7.90; mixed, 37.80 
to $7.90: yorkers. «7.36 to 87.86; pigs. «7.25 
to $7.55; roughs, $6.36 to $6 75; stags. «6 
to $6; dairies. 87.60 to «7.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Recetpts^JüfiO: slow ; 
sheep steady; iambs 26c lower; iambs, 
84.60 to 87.60.

41%... 41 40% 41% 41%
44% 46%
37% 38%

46 44%
37%
38% 39 39%

ys esti-
18.40 18.viisisi isiioNo. 478. 18.82 1*772 This means 4M

10.3510.36 10.40 10.36 
.10.57 10.60 10.52

10.40
10.60 10.52

Gov-
10.75 10.70

10.9210.96-' r
I X * v,r

V

irs XV .•?
l' 1

J. A. MORDEN (St CO.
239 Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SX, LTMSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt «took»
_ - Tele»hoes M. 4028-..

. High and low Quotations on Go
to It and Porcupine Stocks for 1011 
mailed free on request «47
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I Sharp Advance in C.P ■
r> _ *Z-Zil*

10ils
4

^ ■ .
:UPTURN 11 RIO

COES FURTHER
BANK

/
■ ____s gain of over a point «or the day. At 

the eepae time 8âo Panto rose to 
1*0 1-2, an appreciation of over four | 
poinu for the sesston, and. at the close I 
the snares stood at their highest 1ère) 
in over a week. The high price « Bio, 
1». 7-A indicated a valuation of

_

e Dominion Permanent Loan
—E DOMINION BANK •ani

■
: ■ y! 11is :

1
Kirie. w. a natthbwi, 12ap- IN C. A.

Ce»Mel PsM I», HWMWl
1 < t»>

*pany.
Outatde Of the Sbor« mentioned ln- 

oktont. the Toronto -tock niarket *w. 
ed no particular feature on Wednes
day. Small price

peed, l^ntota v"

Stock Gets Within Two Points 
Of its High Record — Sao 

Paulo Follows Its 
Example.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
MONTREAL. Que., July l—The 

..... .. . ^arehoMere of the Royal Bank met
ware the this forenoon and ratified the action 
movement of their directors in purchasing the ! 

V" “ " """V vainer restricted. Traders Bank. At thé same time thrv '
J<3<weto Ruttway. which passed a bylaw Increasing the capital 

***ned two poinds at 144, was kuptred stock of the bank from tie.otd.oeo to 
setti<™e' of tbe *•- «6.000,000. by the issue of one hundred 

*or controversy, and the close at 148 and fifty thousand shares of the oar
The presence of Sir Wikiam Mac- *ty/’o2^d Hec'S"wu”a^ade tot^^ng^the^iT^'of’dfre^t^Jt

£2. t,ZT, S^i vs?____ ... wollM ^ 01 “*• fln- P^»»00 w«» fractionally easier, re- Bank will be gazetted about the begin-
A ” • *°od recap- acting to 04 and closing bid there. ntog of August, and that it willcom-

oon -betag accorded in the old country ----------- menee business under the altered con-
»arket to the securities of the Bre SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. %ltoaM_J?^€pu,?ber 3rd- The head 
«Man Traction Co., the hokUnw con - -v ^Ice adll be continued to this city and
o*31 «or Rio and Sao Piulo h«v. Mmsrs. Ba»llie. Wood * Cref- rmert 2°* be .?*sld?d .over br Mr- Edson L.
Seen lost sight of by rig j_Y_ ~ot uuoret-ons by cable from Sr*a*5 0,6 e?**tln* general manager.
*mto during the Met <tor de« U>n<lo“^Can»d,*n equ.tolei,. ° IrW” Mr- Stuart Btrathy, who occupied a
today the ticMem was r t e,.iuly » J-lr A etanl1" P-M*» to the Traders, i. to as- !
«Sanation of the ftmh£?rto£ toBta*10 -..................................wi ^ch^* eupertntendenc> °f Ontario
Share*, which reached 154 T*. a n^ 8“ Paulo MA £2 braBches-

nearly three points from Mexktn t^JT "% M*i ss\

SteaWng nd-gnee. Some «»
flt-La Kmer * : -h narrie hxto niav ‘&L°f ‘55 carried the st^ back ■

inn t>i a*^n durlnfe the afternoon,1 r- 
NE the dog, at 182 1.2 Md represented S?n*o!»; % ZSZt............«

wry fcrn conrengNT.
Letters of Credit and Travellers’ Checks, issued by 

THE DOMIKÏON BANK, arc a safe and convenient means 
of carrying funds when travelling either In Canada or 
abroad. I

sa.-R; usifiir iSPfîrïBStis
SIX PER CENT. PER AlWLTf. bas Uén deeiaéeé on the ”*7= (

• *ttbe Company, and le due and payable at the office of reI^Lnent 8161 
KJnf Street Mi eat, Toronto, on and after the mrat^

Notice ia further given that the Tramwtr^??.*5/ .îf J“l> 1»1X 
be closed from theAdth to the 30th ins?, bUh^2rs i2ctosfve°mpan> wi

r. *. HOLLAND,

Igeceral rule, the trading
-

They are self-identifying and of no use to anyone but 
the owner. -F 8

Toronto. Jipie 20th, lt!2. General Manager. 1
, ’#

,

JULY Ifi VESTMENTS/
TORONTO STOCK EXCj THE STOCK MARKETS Our New Me* of

HERON &Severs »est «ai llaaldpal■

do. p-eferred ............ K ...
• an. !.«*,.
.do. prefer, ed ...................

c. c. r. .......................am as
Cknadian Sal, .............. ™ 5 ...
Cttj Dairy com............ » S3 SS

do. preferred

TORONTO STOCKS » ... 

... «%

■fork Z:
TMEag from 4 peg eeot. to 

Hi pee eeot.
Cannot fail to meet 
quirementa.

Copies gladly mailed.

com.......... - 40% ...i

Investmem
Securitiei

July July Z.
Aek. Bid.

IK m
Ask. 1101 I your ro-

Amil, A b=strs ...
do. preferred 

•Black Lake com...
CANADIANS IN LONDON. b" C.*Fta£ere

Chas. Head A Co. (J. E Osborne I rn S " ..............
pert quotations on Canadian tofifei In •*?" <08n*>® ........
London as follows : Bell Telephone ...

Pri. Set. Tift*» We1 Bu î P. X. com....
C. P. R. ......................... 272*4 7n% 2®44 -«u, do- Preferred ....
GT.R. ordinary ..... 3014 » »»i »% Ca». O». con------
Canada Cement ........ 2b*. a 2g.t ”, do. preferred v'
Dominion -Steel .......... B 5-18 BH. 44% M% £*-• •!en- Elec.
H- t,son Bay ^............... urn, 17W4 1» 13714 Can. Mach, com

Mr1 ::: » 5 ": i Consumdhe- Gas ...... Utl

Crow’s Nest ................ * ... m .:.
D-treft United 
uom. Causers

•” „ ' °- l*r, fened. ..........
X, »• ( D. I. A s. p ef.......... .

j-Aoui. 8‘eei tJorp.....
Talcsraph ........ .

t^I: th-Soperfor............
Elec. Iiev. pref.......

ml. m RI no.s pre ^ 1 {««f. c &> .* coki;:
* . . le** *f M oods............

v... prelened ... .
î^ke Sup. Corn........... 3SK
Mic-a. com.................... g*a gg

P-etsrred ............ * mMaple Leaf com. ^
preferred ..

Mexican L. A p .
do. preferred • Atchison ..... HK m ws uu

Lauren tide com ■ ' ; AU Coast.... RW4 HMi
tes, ÎSt, » » MSSL*,1” "» *» «

:::::::56 5* jg-fl j# “**

4b S.SbM.,..., 14414 14314 1441/ fifti# Coea. & O...,. 89V 81L4 sth 8f>*4wn#*........ w... î^.r’4
X' .?• ®tefl com................... *14 mil 1 , M. 4b »
Oqilv.e ................   i%A "** 124^* St. Peu! .... K6 1G8M IM1; icsl 2 ’

• ünri com.............. 8 li £ * N.W.. 137*4 157V 1^4*4 'awiJf®. P-cfirred 5 — w LcU * Hud., wl Ü! *******
P'nxv&na corn.................. « 58 '«4 * R.G.. 18V ... ...“

I do. preferred ............ 3314 . . E e ................... 3514 347. */
R*co Ky,....... ... go 81 *88rL] Pf... 53 53W 53 ôSVà

! 8Ueie^ ^ H' * p - 60 ... 50 I3^ 137V 10,060
15; «, O Nav..............Jig ny Cen.128V 228 1^14 m amf Rla Jan Tiam......... 151% 151% iis üTil I”,tcr- Met.... 4 w>{ -------

!” iS 174 Ar&a:: 8$ S$ Sg ilts' v lvon & plummki '

L;v&é&g-■-»* x: w ~~~ i«% i«% «*• u#
1 ‘ X & V. Nar... ... |(K mm M., K. 4b tT..,. 2S 28 27V 28
Sao Faolo Tram... ... 37 zc • MO ... 37% CH 37
» Vt at ccin...... 7» .. < n X- T. C.
_ ofer ed ..................... 30 > .V., Ont. A
Btadlsh River 61 S> «2 61 Went. ....... 35 36% îî% »u »*m

ivfe t cf.rred ........ 92% ... 5% ... Mtr. A W.......... u$ u$ j|j j=«* ynn
■ 0i 1 m. com.... ... 8S*4 > 30 North. Pro.... 132 122% 121 î*”»: îaîm

do. preferred ............ M im I Penna. . ™,* ttS izL, Hr? 'HV?
Toohe Brus, com........ 44 .".*." 44 ; Reading w% 1M% ltotZ l‘«%

<fo. preferred ................... gj% ... m. Hock Island .. *% %% -474 vo

R'lnnlpeg By. ™ »% 2» ^ ^ A * ^1%

c^r^rra tS %'U z: R::: - -
, nwfw w::.TiS % *? fU ^ âc.v.v ̂  *8 “g % w
( Troth»- s>- ............ » 46 » ‘"S do. prêt .... l4 ^
- . -Banks- -Industrials.- ^

§**? A^BeS^::: ^ ^ 5g5* **•
Ha mil tor  >xt 139 30Ç. 19714 Amer. Can..,. 34% 3414 34 -14*,toSÿ-z:u;.:L-5h - si ? «S «

$ ;;; » ^

t Montreal ................. 351 ... 2SJ’ Am. Ice Sec #7%/ Xv ‘ms-
Nova Scotia ...... 2Î6 ... ... 275 Am. Linseed.! 14%..................

1 wa ... «7[a do. pref. 87 * ***
........227 ... i ... Am. Loco.......... 44% 44% *4314 *44

...........................  4... 2»%:;; Am. Smelt....; 8Ht Stai »% *% 6jno
T^dere’ ..............;.............*» Susa-.... 1 9% 136 13* Jo
£„*««•   1K -•- ’«7 Am. T. * T.. 167% 146% 145% 74414

1    ^ 160 161 ... Am. Tob............3W 314 868 811 7 900_ , „ -Loan, Trust. Etc.— Am. Wool. pf. *0%................ 7^
■ Canada Landed ................. 140 ... ig) **n«conda .... 4312 4314 431/ 'igw 140*
.Canada Perm ..................... 188 ." {£ Bsth..8vel_: æ? » 3 ’
|£»ntral Canada ................. 35 S do. Syef 7» ............
Ihm 'fLdJ*1.............. 73 , ... 75 * Cent, a-eath.". 37% 3% a?14 .............
itoSittSV^ ..............   ••• 77 —, ~ £•’* f4* T.. his 31% 5% 31%

S ge-.S5WSSSt H
2F6 :::  ̂ ^

»do; 5J-Lpeld................. »3 JJ2 lot. Pcrop-.. 2% 3% a a-4 ............
5eal .............................. . ... Nat!. Lead.... Hu eo% 53 59*4 asmi
Tor. Ckn. TrusU.. 197% ... 13714 .. North Am.... 81 8314 «3 J? 3>2”i
Toronto Mortgage. ... 13714 T” i»w Mall .... 3Z% Z2\ 32% ™
Toronto Savings................. 20» iw People s Gas. «» 32% 400.
Lnlon Trust ..................17g 173 C. A C......... lti% U3% 113% 111%

Ptts. Ccal.... a% 21*4 22% 22%
do. prof. .... # »4% 92% S6%

P. rt el Car.. 36%.................
Ry. cprng ... a

I

I If ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Lim led% >% St

MO !«2 w%:
... *2 K Crears In aB

! ■
;: 92 ! W4% ... . Wl% ...

* 64% 64% 64
106% Wi I<6% MK

’ •■*» 9*, 
Taraste. Oat. 16 King St West, T<... 168BRITISH CONSOLS.- t:«%

117
nrvr, 5! 24tf2u|y 2- July i.

76*4 
7*»i 76%

ZT*
SS*a 11

JOHN STARK"*
aI

NEW YORK STOCKS. VS U4a...

4L, *•• ’ Erickson Perk ns -* 
». « -nurt™u^'.n8"etr-t'

Co. U. G. Beaty), 
report the following 

oa tiie New York Stock Ex- " T°raf Street. ed —
J

; / The Subscription List will open1

<w* Tuesday, July Shd, and close on or before Saturday, 6th July, IBIS °I,C2- High. Low. Close. Saies. CTAAwa ----------■—Railroads- * / STOCKS «fid BONI

• n-sbt ,U Mf
- H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Toronto stock p,-k... 
W TOROWTO

I

$1,000.000.00a. •08

a
aV (Of this amount $750,000 has alrekdy bean 1.408

6.609;
> Phones—Main 2701-270L ”1 applied for a«d will be allotted m fu1!)

The City Realty investing Company 
■ÜÜ °T Montreal, Limited

100
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM

Members Toronto Stock E

STOCKS AND B(

j

'>■ I w*
300

^IstjlT^^o^o^*1 Letler -

r< 23 JORDAN 8TBKBT.:

✓

(Incorpsrated «tow the Law, of the Demintoo of Cacto.) j «^ritiwdeto »ee a8 Escha»g.a

* - 21 ^Blinda St”
%!i

5% Phony 79’
*7% 3.100’ Sx.ri > T UT% U7% 117% 117%Î o.I

4f
/■ .^*4

4 CONVERTIBLE GOLD DEBENTURES

Kl«i?^t85r&1S0ee^^1^g^e »d DecsmbeTst^e Mekong Bank, Montreel

Debenture may

! WHEAT;
Dated June 1st, 1912.

Our special letter oa 
wheat contains latest ex-

5M.-S. "„S3
outlook. We wUJ 
pleased to mall 
tree on. request.

Due June 1st, 1927. ^i 2,5 r>
l■ u M]

■109 ; beand Torcato, andz

w
■r< a -copy j_18 \ 40.5»

!registered as to principal only. 

CAPITALIZATION
i

Bankers : Write lisTBE MOLSON8 BAÿK. or call.
’ Trastces : MONTRR AL TRUST CO. ti

ERICKÎ0R PERIINSè C6
** *WC ST. «EST T0ISHT0 

PSSm MAIN ST SO W)
' ________ 246tf"

zi 2,2»I 2,400
L1C0’Authorized

$1,000,000

$2,600,000

Convertible 6% Gold Debentures 
Common Stock........

ma^tVftilwfag Süem^îSSi 0ompan3r *nJ the Certificate of fri

but without specific registration againï re^ esSe agal"8t its eDtire «”«3,
not to issue any further bon da or tlc‘ T^e -oropany covenants, however,
wise ranking prior.;to this issue. 1 ” 3€CUred b-v specific registration or other-
«• at£f r“‘ ”‘*te -itnatea m

.«r«r, m, the p„«it mark™M°Ze<,“'*C«*V J»y4Mi»t. In

when acquired. excess of the price paid for ÿie properties

' Ventures and^l.OOaOOO^ommoT Stock1 $2-110’000 behind the $1,000,000 De-

terest, $157^80^7^,^^ ^“^monTt^^red. aPpl’Cablc tor debenture in-

$384,117.74 over Sjtimefthe annuTf Detclu^^te^2’ thC PT°fitS amonnted t0

ing ÆbS^ÛÎÏÏ?^ «took at par at any time de
benture holders will be entitled^to reSe cash *or tb b<1Ùg fV|S to the Company. De- 
debentures up to the date of conversion. h * amornt of accrued interest on their

I Issued

$1,000,000
$1,000,000

I
679
H»
1»: * 9»

Pi- !.». i .II 190
20)

2.4002*8% ... 
... 308ce, Waterhouse & Co., we sunk «i.«■

J. P. BICKELL & CC 

CRAIN
Correspondents ef

f/nley barrell a ca
Member* All Leading Ere bang »a

802 STANDARD BANK BLDtt,
KLVQ A.vp JORDAN ST*.

930£ f f
sfija

•i. 1SÎ 180 161 ...
Etc.—

f !

I rj

/]
'] I %J 2»OTl

689
*#

a ;
»

i 'I
50)II

•I JAMES McGAN* Jg£S*
New York Stock». Grain roJaTT” 
R”: u”lia=d Securité
Im"®1* Toro"1» >

il sec ;Black Lake ."!....^ol*(**— 

Can. Nor. Ry......
1.U0O : 
S.8C9” » » 

i?j% ioc% 168% 102%
N)4 84

V - f
■ I j ^delnkje 810 - 3,,. nhf20»Dom. Steel, ....

I Dom. Cat* ere
) Electric Develop. .. $5
II a irentlde ........ .
' Mixican Electric
i Mtxlckn L. A P..,.. 
Penman*
Porto Rico Ry............
Prov. of Ontario....
Rio Janeiro .................

do. l*t mortgage..
Sïo Paulo .............
Rf antoh River .....................
S eel Co. of Can..........10J%

Rep. I. A 8... 28% 28% 27%
do pref. .... S6 86% 86

S.SB A I^„. 57 ...
Ten. Cop.......... 45% 46% 44% <414
V. S. R. A Im. 82 89% S>% 33/4 "ËôOO
L’8’ But her.. 87% 67% (6% 67 2,100

do. 1*L pi... Ill ...
Ü. 8. Steel.... 72% 72% 70% 'ïi%

do. pref...........112% 112% m% 112%
Utah Cop.......... 63% 63% 63 K ' 000
vir, Car. Chi 4» :9% „ 43 4»u
W. In. Tel... 8.-% ... .. *
Westlngkouee.. 77% 78 76% ‘77%

Sales to noon, 256,5»; total. 551,7».

4» I
2 ,309 pI*

6-r,i

“■-æT- sm?aky
D- WA-rSON mecafkin 

Phone Adelaide 253. D,fce** c

• ... 1«

• « ... 96 ...
• *•» si ... w
• ..^e- 86 ...

Kg
I ■

•: ‘

I y-'
f'* 159,30)■ against the converaion* oHbe, Debentures^and *tb C^mm011 St°Tk ie «Pacifically reserved 

issue the remaining $500,000 Common Stock mitil* ^urt*ler covenants not to
been converted or redeemed * Ul 8Uch tune “ ali the Debentures have

îs' it*-m3- -o « -and accrued interest. t t0 retire over *5% by maturity at 105

-oti=«. *« ».«>»•

'f Its ÏÏL°ra i~TAÏ.^ 25

2.7»■ i« i» !“ 
101 ... 102 ... 

»7% ... 97%
193% ...

TORONTO MARKET BALES.

n
600% ;*• "

G. B. OXLEY & CO.

Pko-e M. 34.L 8j%S5re»

7»
r,m: 81 r im 8.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
B.C. Pack,. High. Low. Close. Sale*.
_do. A ............ l»v ‘ ••• 25
Burt F.N. pf.. 116
Can. Car ........ gg
Can. Mach.... 25

a.tK.-r’Shti s»w
do. pref. .... 10714 * 84

St-S,.:::. ,3* ,1 $1 »

Illinois pf.......  91 UM4 113
î^>“ Sup......... 33 àà% « 33%
5Ste-:rr «.« •» »

a w ww
N. 8. SteeL... - -
Porto Rico ...» eVi ...............
^ '................... . 1»4 iô4% lOu 153
RUS6.H*;,.;;:: “ U1H ,H ^ ■

■ Spanish ..........
! dr. pref.

Bell Tel °P1Z: Hi£h‘ Low- Glose. Sales.
. *51 21 :;v; JS !‘ *»
=!=S 85.--5» «» » **

r-iC. Cem. pf.... 72 ..r ................
^candRW pi'. ^ <5’4 ’** «H 

. Can. Gen. El.. 114 ..V
e C. Loco com...
* Can. Pac. ....

Cru. Res..........
1» Hi C“- Pf ... 191 ...
31 Ir°n pf. 10s 194% 104%
19 Hr Sttol Corp. 64% if4%
43 Dom. Park... 105 . ^ *
19 ?• T”-, Pf .. 19b ... ................
19 ï^urentlde ••• -93 193

' IK Mt. L.H. ft P. 2U 215
■■■?. STmSOi- “ -

19 c®»1 ...............  re ...
*» ' do”1 prêf. “i g 5Sy‘ 33 m 

rd Quebec Ry...
6 R. * O.
5 Rio

34611
12

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED accountants

6 «« 20 Vlctor,e 8trert- Toronto.
2-, Office. «* v«"couver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 

peg and Saekatoen.

I 115
ml!■ 1»

25
325

’25 ........ I
106-40

* *** Ü» «i*E. Wilder, who ia recognised U4% 157sas one 6r 2461 V yn

 ̂ - 196% ...
»!^l‘*b!::::

y.5 U of w.......  no "•
394! GgU. Mill...... 108% "•

2 do. eer. B........ ieg% ’
w! Quebec Ry,... %

money markets,
1 via5 rto«?nkz%°^ discount rats, 1 ««f
L^îl market dlecount rats te Lee?

27* « TmiirfoI»iSibort b,lu* 2 U'16 per céit. New 
money, highest t per oantn 

601 lowest 3% per cent., ruling rata 2% per 
Call money In Toronto, 6$ m

r -

Negotiable 6% interim certificate, will be isroed pending delivery of Definite Debenture. 
All legal matter, relating to thi, ireue have been apprend by ^

Md 8to“™"‘' «1—-,

Descriptive Circular, Map thowing properties owned and Application
T6^U6St. •

mi^AU applications received will be subject to allotment.

"r ma■Ufa ::: iff
.n --1»8

a
i» iso
214% 215“•cDoodtil, Macfarlane * 

as made by Mr. Wilder, 

Foma will be forwarded

MWi
■:

1,

«H «2 fl% C
i St. Lance. ... Mie T i" *"
! 8. Wheat pf.. 98% j,.
, Tpronto Ry... 143 144 « 143 jluiTw:n City ... W7 ... ' ”
Winnipeg ........ 236 ...

do. new .... 236
Ban1- s—y

Commerce........ 222% <23
Dominion .... 228
Hamilton ........m
Montreal ........2;F4 .."
N. Scotia 
Toronto

7522 .............................
11» Iti 117% 117% 
K2 164% 152 152%

25
NSdg Jan..!

8ao Paulo !".!! 241
Spanish ........... 61%

do. pref........... 94 . '
Shawlnlgan .. 141 .
Sher. Wins....

• do. preC ....
6le:l Co. of

Canada ........ 29% , -
Tw,nntat^::^lw‘ 142,4,4^

Winnipeg Ry.. 236 235 ................
Banker

Commerce .... <21 
Merchants’ ... 198
Mo’sons .........
Montreal ........
bova Scotia..
Quetec .............
Royal ..
Toronto 
Un’on ..

Benda - 
Can. C

upon do.10
iii I su 241 240 249

10
"fj. •..

• rr • 1 • *

1 ill '

55 5 cent 
67 cent.1 1 »T*

42 ,42Price: 97K AND INTEREST

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING, TORONTO *

HALIFAX

eSK222% 222% 109 - .32
2 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

^ 'Te'tZMartok751*.Ctrnay re^Srt exch 

» 15 rates as follows :

1 20!■ a
■m .?t. u4 „ . ,.ag .

Trader»’ ...... 1*7 ... 36 236 286limited

R. M. WHiTE, Manager
LONDON, ENG.

.v I »
. —Between Banks— 

x- _ . , Buyers. Sellers.

8ter., demand. .919-32 9% 9%
Pable trana... .911-16 9 23-33 10

N'fil ' 41RIO EARNINGS. «5SS 80MONTREAL i Tbs Bio de Janeiro Tramway Light ft 
Power Company, Limited, report gross 
ea nlngs tor the week as follows ;

This year’s .............. .......... 8273,088
L*«t year’s ....................... 349,173

OTTAWA] 10
15QUEBEC !>*

at%... ... ..
*JJ «*- 207% jot%

.. %■
1%' 7, s li. 26 ■■ 89 -Bites to New York—/ 61 Increase $23,915 •»15tote L5S2180 ... ................... as

487.S■

■ ii.
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THURSDAY MORNING

1MORTALITY IN 
BUSINESS FOR 

YEAR TO DATE
nine mis

IN N. 1. LIST
I\ i:

to WHETHER NORTH TORONTO
Is Taken Into the City, or Not

GLEBE MANOR
Is the Best Buy *

:
f

9
:Co. Cobalt Mining Companies Ben

efit Considerably From In
creased Value of Their 

Principal Product.

1-H1» of the statistics of 00m- 
in the United States re-

Ab exam

*St2TZ. mn * c. during*.
ST Stic months of the yesr ending June 

Increase in both the num-

Early Bulge Gives Way to Sud

den Decline —- Net Changes 
Are Small-Many Adverse 

Factors at Work.

i
?

reveals an
ber of defaults and In amount of liabili
ties over the corresponding period In toll.

The record shows *817 defaults In toll, 
tilth total liabilities of *«8,011,2», against 
7050 defaults In the first six months of 
toll, with liabilities of *103,886,034. It Is
noticeable, however, that the increase in quotatloo the monitih of June,
thW number of defaults Is greater reia- toT instance, w&s q 1.4 carats pep ounce,
î,lvSmi«l,ihthfoiSSwarailnlng^»early 1* nearlV ftv« cents albove the average 
nêr cènt' «H^tbeMatür only a trifle diurtng January, and * full eight ceirts 
over 3 per cent It follow*, therefore, that above the quotation for the a*me period 
the average liabilities per failure was a y ear ago. Since every one cent ad- I
considerably less In the past six months vaooB in the value of an ounce of ell-. !
than in the corresponding period of toil. ,ver meaJls something like *300,000 a 1 
ro that the characteristic featu^ of year to the Cobalt companies, the im- j
r,r«. iTnumbVr'^ 3*53*55* Port of this fact" may be repdlly ^

Failures statistics for the half yesr are allied, 
compared below ^r.4 jSSS* IlSKÛe». I

1912 ...:................™
1011 .............. «060 66,9®7,T92

... 6388 78,328,611 W®'**

... 6831 63,146,087 ««,541.873

... 8709 78^762,588 124.SV4.Ji3

... 6607 43.1*3.278 ».»<*.««
.«ne . 6613 82.802,030 62,664,074
JÎJ?  ......... «210 32 262,167 66,904,5851
E =..E...$ü sss ss
E SS «888 KM
«S : :  em 43,436,669 74,747,452

»s per cent.)
RATE OF 

knent Stock 
fompany, 11 
y. 1918. 

Impany will
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The Co belt mines have benefited con
siderably of Hate from the higher prices 
ruling for bar silver. The averageNEW YOtlK, July 3.—The stock 

market's Initial response to-day to the 
conclusion reached b ythe Democratic 
national convention was a sudden rise 
of one to two points in such stocks as 
Reading, Union Pacific, Canadian Pa- 

and United States Steel, while 
hal( a store of less important Issues 

I gained aa much and more. Then came
■ the news from Washington o fthe re- 
| signalled of the assistant secretary of

treasury under circumstances that 
Spotted to serious differences of policy
■ with Ms chief, and the market speedily
■ revwsed until losses were out of all 

on to early gaina 
this level the list made partial

selling higher 
but the specu-

anager.

"1

JEXCHANGE.
clfic

CO.I It is closest to Yonge Street, closest to the car lines, closest tp the stores, closest to everything worth 
having. The property is being improved by artistic, sanitary and comprehensive development, and will 
be the handsomest'suburb near the city, next to Lawrence Park. Builders, homeseekers and invest
ors, Glebe Manor is by far the best purchase in North Toronto at present prices—$25 per foot up. 
Easy terms.

I•k ’ xchange
The month of June saw stiver at Its 

highest price In many year*. Opening 
at *8d an ounce In London, the quota
tion advanced practically without In
terruption to 28 9-16d an ounce on the 
24th, the highest level attained since 
October, 1907, In which month the quo
tation rose to 30 7-8d an ounce. In 
New York the price showed à propor
tionate gain, the maximum rise amount
ing to 1 l-4c to 62c an ounce. The 
stretch of the market was attributed 
to the renewed buying principally for 
Indian account, on the belief that the 
government will soon be compelled to 
enter the market for suptffles for coin- 

_ , . age purposes. China also was a buyer
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O- Beaty) i efurly ln the month. Toward the close 

wired: The market took to-day s pro- . the marttet suffered a fractional re- 
fesslonal selling of stocks very well,
also such long stock as came out irom The following table Shows the high 
those who professed dissatisfaction be
cause of Woodrow Wilson s nomination 
tor president The latter had consid
erable to do with the decline, but fl. 
partial factor was the rumor of al
leged sensational developments, fol
lowing the resignation of J*®1®'*?* 
secretary of the
There appears to be nothing in this 
attempt to disturb publié confidence, 

i altho some one was ready to start 
a congressional Investigation at onca 
Stocks may be bought to advantage on 
all drives such as we had this morn 

Take profits op sharp bulges.

9lent
ties

the

1910
19 9

V19.8
19)7

DOVER60URT LAND, BUILDING AND
SAVINGS CO., Limited

ill mirkets. /recoveries, some stocks 
than at yesterday’s close,

rroup, which gained materially as a 
result chiefly of the very tavov,.'- 
crop prospects ln the northwest. Later 
the Grangers also bettered their posi
tion for similar reasons, and Ontario 
* Western recovered to a price above 
that quoted last week when the divi
dend was suspended. American Tobac
co Was decldely heavy, with reaction 
In other shares of that group.
L u„,i * Cotton Report.

The government .cotton report Pj^ed 
the area of that staple under cultiva
tion at about 95 per;cent of> that 
planted last year. The condition of 
the growing crop as of June 25 was 
80.4 per cent of normal, as against 

^ $8.1 the same time last year, and an
■ average for the laai^ten years of 80.7

■ ^Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
I Merle reported excellent earnings for

■ ■»,«■ as did also Oregon Short Line, 
while Delaware & Hudson and P®°v®r 

Rio Grande ran considerably bel**nd. 
U gonds rallied after early Irregularity.

i
t, Toronto i a

-V
POLITICAL CLOUDSAi18T0.

& GO.
BONDS

AGENTS. W. S. DINNICK, President.
>v > \action.Tereste.ed

24 Adelaide Street East Telephone Main 7280and low prices of stover and the aver
age price ln cents per ounce:

High. Low. Av. price 
681-4 64-6-8 66 7-32
60 6-3 661-8 66-1-18 

68 3-8 
68 1-8 61 3-4
601-8 607-8
60 3-4 611-4

BONDS
1 Sold.
L A oo.
Lock Exchange. 
BET, TORONTO.
[2701-2702. 146tf

Ja’ luary .........
February ....
March ............... 68 7-8
April ..
IMay ...
June ...

North Toronto Office on Property, corner Glebe Road and Yonge Street. x66
... 60 3-4 
... 618-8 
... 62(GRAM A CO. j

'STOP ORDERS CAUGHToek Exchange,
» BONDS
1 .Letter on U. *. 3

be asserted tb«Lt the financial situation > 
in the Dominion Is not fraught with I 
any such dire prospects as might be 
adduced from his words. The remark
able expansion of the last five years 
has not exceeded the bounds of reason, : 
and the country has not at all overex
tended its warranted progress.

CLEWS FEELS 
ALARM OVER 
OUTLOOK HERE

SECURITIES, UnitedCharles Head A Co. to J. B. Osborne:
Opening prices were higher and to 
some It appeared as It the street was 
trying to delude itself Into the belief 
that It relished the Democratic nom
ination. The early manifestation of 
strength was only temporary, however, 
and breaks of one to two points soon
gave a different appearance to specu- ,
latlon. Professionalism was greatly ln
evidence and stop. orders were caught Henry Clews, the New York broker. 

Instances, London was said publicist and author, is concerned over
the possibilities of a crisis ln Canada 
and the withdrawal of the funds loan
ed out by our banks in Wall-street 
which might be occasioned thereby:

“The excessive expansion ln Canada 
within the last few* years has attracted 
considerable attention. But to be fore
warned is to be forearmed, and It Is 
to be observed that the Canadian 
banks are in good position for meet
ing any emergencies. The latest offi
cial reports Indicate that the Canadian 
banks have over *116,000,000 out on call, 
chiefly in New York and Londôn. It Is 

The annual meeting of the Interna- satisfactory to know that Canada has 
Bank clearings h» Toronto yesterday t!o j Aesets Co- Limited, the concern been preparing for a crisis, which may 

ÎTbe "m"97 iocTVcre'a 'compared with 36,- constituted a new high record, reach- t» take over the assets and 11a- In consequence be averted. At the
- ■ L, (M acres indicated by the bdreau of ing *13,707,892, between three and four of y,e Sovereign Bank, has been same time It Is interesting to note that

Ktsti-ttcs' revised estimate of last year's millions In advance of any one day pre- Me(j for j^ÿ 9 The statement sub- any disaster across our northern bor-
t^E’erea. The condition of the growing crop vtoue>y. It Is anticipated that the ... . of date May shows that der might be promptly reflected ln New

on; June 23 was 80.4 per cent, of a normal aggregate will make a record ,, " et_ were $4 660,664, an increase York by withdrawal of Canadian
condition, as compared per2c^ “he showfng, evidencing the present pros-1 about $46,000 since the first of the money loaned here or in London on 

■ M&tor t&’pSÏ ten^years parity In business circles thruout the ^1^, a de- call.’'
a June 'S province. 1 irea^e of about *152.000. For Mf. Clews’ information It might

lng.
TREET. 244

POOL IN U. S. STEEL
UMMER COTTON MARKETS. Cor. Richmond and Yonge

z Main 6571

took Exchange.
ndwagM. Correspond- ■ Erickson Perkins. A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
<ui. west King-street, report the following

PhOH) 7878-9 ■prices on the New T6rk cotton market^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
1178 11.64 11.25 11.51 11.36

-••£lU2 11.59 11*32 11.69 11.36
11.62 11.80 H AI U.re U.62

.,11.62 11.90 11.61 11.88 11.61
11.65 11.86 11.66 1L84 U.66

Erickson Perkins & Co. say: It Is re
ported that Daniel G. Reid, Frank A. 
Munsey, and George W. Perkins have 
formed a strong pool to advance L.8. 
Steel when the time Is opportune. 
These men have made large fortunes 
ln the market owing to their shrewd 
estimates of values and Judgment of 
conditions. They operate for large 
profits. It Is possible they may ad
vance Steel 50 pointa In a former bull 
movement they advanced Steel from 
45 to 90. We may have a éontinuance 
of unfavorable news about the Steel 
Corporation until the accumulation of 
the stock Is completed. After that 
time the good news wllj begin to be 
circulated.

AMERICANS DOWN 
IN LONDON MART MARKET, FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS—in many . ,

to be a large buyer of stocks, partic
ularly steel, and other good buying In 
this stock was noted: Business ln
Pittsburg Is booming, coke is selling 
at the highest price in several years, 
and the electrical railroad supply and 
steel companies there are working
overtime. Industrials still look good 
to us, and we would suggest buying the 
better class issues on all favprable op
portunities.

July •
AU|. ..

!
Buy bow before the prie»Close to celebrated Baton Parmi, 

i and op.
net
Dee.
Jan

Tances—Five Acre Ploto
LONDON, July 8.—Money and dis

count rates easy. The stock market 
was quiet, but 
British securities, which advanced un
der Investment demand, home

AT GREENHOUSE*-COTTON CROP REPÔRT 
SHOWS POOR AVERAGE

ti
■ icheerful, especially Large else—to good condition—for aole cheap.letter on 

s latest ex- 
i on crop 
nd market 
e will be 
all a copy

NORTH TORONTO PROPERTIES—rails
rose % to 114 points.^ Consols gained 
6-16 on the conclusion of the settle
ment 

■ steady.
American securities opened Irregular, 

but declined on poor support Prices 
improved later, but broke sharply in 
the afternoon under the lead of Union 
Pacific, and the Steel stocks on New 
York selling. The close was Irregu
lar, with quotations, a fraction above 
the lowest.

< iWASHINGTON, July 3.—The depart
ment of agriculture’s preliminary estimate 
ri the acreage planted to cotton In the 

S. this year, which by act of eon- 
, deferred from June to this 
d hereafter will be announced

At reasoaable prices. Bay before the advance expected on 
tton to the city.

st.
Rubber and oil shares wereSOVEREIGN BANK AFFAIRS. SEVERAL FARMS—RECORD BANK CLEARINGS.call. v grtse was

mentb. and hereatter will oe announces 
nnnuallyV In July, was made public at 
noen to-dâv, and shows the area planted 

compared with 36,- 
the bureau of

e
Near the city at farm prices and en easy terme.

812AOO.OO tor large brick reeldeace, good stable, and one acre of 
beautifully wooded, ln Deer Park. Could be subdivided. 

64,900.00—Deer Park residence, near Upper Canada College, mine 
oak floors, splendid bargain. Let 88 x 180.

680.80—Egllnton Avenue, near Yonge. 100 feet.
656.00—Avenue Rond District. 135 feet.
618AO—Sondan Avenue, corner of Evelyn Street.
618.50—Cleveland Street.
618AO—Towmacad Street.
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FOREST FIRES 
RUBE UP NORTH

Board of Trad a 
In Exchange, MU FORCE SURD 

INTO LIQUIDATION
mIN -f

Tidenta of

TELL A CO.
oid lng Exchanges. 

BANK BLDGo
ORDAN STS.

■■
O Directors Offer to Settle Indebted

ness ee Basis of Fifty 
Cents on Dellar.

RR 1 IfConsiderable Damage Done 
Along Line of Transconti

nental Railway—Muskeg 
Tinder for the Flames

t ooMM JSS&. Nam. Cobalts, Po 
tics. Room sog- 
>oto. Correspond 
c laide 810-811.

The director» of the Standard Gold 
Mines of Porcupine, the stock of which 
has undergone so many spectacular 

i moves during the past year, are en- 
; deavorlng to settle the Indebtedness of 
! the company and secure sufficient cap- Forest fires during the week have 
I ital to resume development work. The been raging along the Tranacontijieatal 
1 concern-., owes about *f0,000 and the west of Cochrane, and considerable 
I management le offering to settle on a damage ha* been done to railway 
! basis of 60c on the dollar, payable 20c brldkes. Five burned out in the west 
! cash and 30c ln preferred stock of the of Superior Junction. In cases whore 
i company : 200,000 shares of this pre- the eteel was taken past the trestles 
ferred were authorized some time ago, ibefore the fire* swept thru, work will 

! none of which has as yet been issued, proceed. Where no steel had been 
No definite statement whether this placed work will' be considerably rp- 

i offer has been accepted can be made, tarded for several weeks, and it Is said 
! Failing this compromise, the «nine will chat an hope now of getting the Una 
1 be forced Into voluntary liquidation, completed so as to draw western wheat 

In addition, *12,000 will be required to eaet over the Transcontinental and 
continue the work. The latter course south over the T. and N..O. is gone.
Is deemed advisable by the engineer, The covered a distance of over
who states that the aspect of the mine 76 mltos the ran,way iln9 east
is better than it has ever ^ and west, and scattered from north to

; that greater development in a mm-e in- a fflrtance ot from 10 to 15
tenant manner than ln the past,Is ^ a# oQe ,Myea gection
^Two shafts of 100 feet were sunk on the only harm to be tone was the 
the property. On No. 1 shaft 38 feet ! burning of wooden trestles and stand- 
of crosscutting has been made at the : ing timber. There had been no ra n 
100 foot level, while on 2 shaft for may days, and the ptehy timber 
there are 66 feel, ln one dilution and and moss-covered ground burned, like 
63 ln another. tinder.

The first of the week fires loomed 
up rather threateningly to the north of 
the Iroquois Falls, but no damags re
sulted. . Several small trash fires oc
curred to the north and west of Coch
rane, but no alarm was felt.

Dry muskeg burns readily under th* 
Influence of a high wind and re-!burn8 
as often as the dry top Is removed.

Nr>"‘ . T X." s

NORTH TORONTO’S
LATEST SUBDIVISION

T V
OFurnished of tie

IÏ0NS QUARRY 
R COM?AN
w left.
aUGUTFIK. 1
Dlfceen CnlllMfl,

O REAL
ESTATE

s' : M
’09 REAL

ESTATE
z

ECHOICE OF INSIDE LOTS ATBY & GO. E Xtm and Broke i fl -
K BUILDING, ! 
id: Bay Streets. {

TORONTO. X c JI

PER FOOTPER FOOTV c •j Horgan & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS H A I. &A N$25 Down and $10 Per Month

PARK is bounded on the north by Melrose Park

treet, Toronto, 
rer, Calgary, Wlnnl- 
Saskatoon. L ’

'

TermsN246 G\
G

and on the south by Bedford Park.
SEEING IS CONVINCING—to

E... I. L000 4L0ÛÛ r i2.000 PORCUPINE CAMP 
FINDING ITSELF

E1,009

take advantage of opening prices.4. 't-69u. ‘TO 7,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EASTMARKETS.
Id discount rata, I I 
l discount rate to M 
. 2 11-16 per cent. N< 
highest 3 per COB 

ruling rate 284 J 
j In Toronto, 68* 1

main office <1 Chas. B. Flynn, manager of the McIn
tyre Gold Mines, Ltd., came down from 
the north yesterday, carrying the tan 
which comes to everyone who spends 
summers ln Forcupine.

’’The camp Is ln good condition,” said 
i Mr, Flynn. “Where work is being done

1 SnrJKr iiif s»Ti; sshs? i WBAarus
started ten Jay® ago and bullion Is
C0‘^e* cutting of the main vein at the ^feric, G. Pen^eld, MNMW, MUa 

300 foot lev]) stands as proof beyond 'Christton J^ucRle. taj.OOO.OOO. Mmg 
a doubt of the values at depth in these’ Jhttelaw Reid. *30 OOO.WO Mtos Hets« 
hie leads In width, regularity and, Gould. *2»,000,000, Mrs. H. Mc tv. i worn consistent values'll is Just as good as b!yJll0.000.000: Mrs James Henry 
on the surface, wheee the good finds Smith, *8,000,000. and Mrs. O. H. P. Bel- 
w ere made." mo^, *5.000,000.
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___________** During June, July, and August.

I
PhoneJtambeT'Mmi 78*/H. H. FUDCER, Present J. WOOD. Manager
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Summer Expenses
Friday Bargain in Skirts, $2.75
Of the * VerT ?tia! \w.e of SeP»rafe Skjrt8 for Women, are mide tn a number 
l.l. aL ^ 1 *ty f • P ?m gored’ *nd the fashionable one-sided effects. Mater- 
l" ,**1 wC"u.'’J npid worsteds, tweeds, and serges, in nearly all the leading 
colors. W oulcFsell in- the regular wàÿ at $5.00. Friday

- * TAILORED SUITS
- ' , 5""1 Mannish Suits for wo*en and young girls, are made of'imported 
effcî, fW«r , C throughout with silk. Skirts gored and pleated

pi" SUMMER DRESSES.

t from kjf.^ÎL3 vhrayv pJmty a,nd muJ,s. “<w and up-to-date, just received
trom a well-known New York manufacturer. A wide varietv of stries collars

trôîn«raPP1Mg “t!1 piping8: sMrts attached to Waists with smart 
«rtf-belts. olors, are blue, brown, navy, tan, grey, and stripes. Verv special

■■■.......................

are Lowered Bargains
Men’s i§pri>-Piece!Outing S r

The ideal Suit for hot weather. Made from plain grey, in light and d 
‘shades, with hairline stripes. Coat is single-breasted, three-buttoned, and to 
ers have cuffs, belt.-and side straps, well tailored. Friday price........ f

MEN’S OUTING PANTS. -
Many men use the white duck trousers for outing purposes. They lam 

well/ have good style, and are well made.* Friday price.........................
/ MEN’S HOT-WEATHER SUITS.

Made from a good quality linen, in single-breasted, three-button st 
trousers with cuffs, belt, and aide straps; well madè. An ideal,tropical s 
Friday/price . .................. ................................................................................ »

H.
H

PRt1

SIMPSON’Si:

Ifijlb

+*
EStraw Hats for Men andj^JSppoys

12.78 ■V

»

Toronto
strucl

a r $5.35
Straight, enrling. and 

flip brims, fiqe' white 
,-Canton braids; black 

bands. Friday, Spe
cial

\ivi

m Friday Specials in Boys’ Wear
BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED BLOOMER 

SUIT TO CLEAR FRIDAY AT $M0.
Made from Imported English tweeds, grey 

and brown, smartly tailored. Has breast 
pockets and centre vent. Fine twill linings, 
full American • bloo men pants with strap bot
toms. Sizes 26 to 34. Friday price .....$3.20

BOYS’ WASH SUITS. /
fn a natural linen, made Eton blouse style.’

w,
49cf f 11 ! r with emblem on fronL bloomer pants 

elastic bottoms. Sizes 7 to 10 years.Men’s South Ameri
can Panama Hats, nat
ural bleach, and fine 
finish. Friday, Spe
cial ......................... $3.98

tip

wasi
mmM

X
? NORTH 
-i-The Lad 
and beet \ 
on Lake 1 
Steamboat. 
Toronto cd 
atroyed bl 

lose will n 
. ered by ini 
were at th 
of life, an 
to whethJ 
guests wJ 
Hotel waJ

COATS, $6.96.
- °f Co*t*> which includes some of ouA best sell in o lines ;n

tweeds^ln vSJZXTa 8be?h|erd’8 checks and ««W» m black andnavy Also ' 

and $17^0 Fridav . ? 9 8tyles- ^«Harly $10.00, $12.50. <

....................................V........................y....... :................. $6.95

iM ■ BOYS' SHIRTWAISTS TO CLEAR FRII 
AT 39c.

200 Boys’ English Cambric Shirt waMi 
fancy stripes and scroll designs, with i 
attached collars and patch pockets. 8 
5 to 14 years. Friday price.........................

a

j,.,

1: CHILDREN ’S UOATS, $3.49.
piped wiathCwh,TeP,Hneid ‘fl™} T9*' S **** 0nl‘V’ Collar, revers, and cuffs y) 
pip d with White hne. A limited nun^r onfc-. Friday bargain...................$3.49 V

mF Bargains in Pumps,..I Settees I
V Made of solid hardwood/ slat 

and seat, finished 
Regularly $7.4». Friday selling!"

Tables, Arm Chairs, and 
Rockers to match the above se 
Regularly $4.70. Friday selling, I

Hatfor$2.85 Embroidered Spreads
Half-Price

S forest

WOMEN’S- SHOES, $1.19. ‘
309 pairs Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, 

Blucher style, leather soles, with high or low 
heels; sizes 2*4 to 7. Friday..

83 Stylish Trimmed Hâts, 
taken from our $5.00 and $6.00 
cases. Friday..................

HATS FOR $1.00.
68 Nicely-Trimmed Hats, suit- 

» able for dress and street 
. all taken from

m fgom Timi 
The cau

«Oflk roundn*siz.U»,ftiift«r|ChLy erabroldered. hemstitched all 
$2-88 and $7 76 Friday ' R<Xu!ar,y *>00' ,6 00’ »Lg<) 

(No mall or phone orders.)
8'aaohed Table -Oamaak, good heavy 

wear, wid| tj^rskir^iJ,TridaP/eyarddeel81,e- 65 lnch”

tables at $2.85 and VMF# ^ ^

| BLACK HAIR HATS; $1.W°0 ‘'~T^3C2^

in tondif"ereLaCsktrie,,r Safked

regularly $3.50. Friday.. .$1.00 yard,„nket 8heet^......rV‘" ' ' — ^

LEGHORNS, 50c. rin^,yEn%t tare.
25 dozen White Leghorns, in Fridav°Xnair?*:heï" R'gularly t2M- * niy sate price.

blocked shapes^ in four differ- * * ton "sate" s'écria' Floor ) ' ' .............,1'69

ent styles. Regularly $2.50. .. '
' 2.000 Benches Flowers, worth WhitCWGaf VtilUBS

regularly 25c, 35c," and 50c. *' f CkAWCO
Fridax-

$1.19i':

Carpets, .1 IW.I"QUEEN QUALITY’’ SAMPLE OXFORDS 
AND PUMPS.

Dainty "Queen Quality" Colonial, Ankle- 
Strap, and Plain Pump». Qxfords. Tiee, etc. 
The styles are the very newest, including many 
ex elusive lasts, i^tan calf, chocolate kid, pat
ent colt, gonmetal, vici kid, satin, and velvet ; 
sizes 3, 3%, and 4 only; B and C widths. Regu- * 
larly $3, $3.50, $4, and $4.50. Friday, $1.99

11j

Men’s
Outing
Hats

38cour 1

Rugs, and; 
Mattings

Carpets by the Yard

m
s

May’s Outing Hats, e
in tan or white duck or 
white, navy, brown, and 
cardinal felt. Friday. 
Special ...

'I
Hon. Mrlan-t BAREFOOT SANDALS.

Good quality tan leather-Barefoot -Sandals, 
fancy vamps, very easy fitting, solid leather 
soles, two straps and buckles. Friday—

Women’s, sizes 3 to 7................99c
\ sizes 11 to 2...

Children’s, sizes 8 to 10 
Children’s, sizes 5 to 7.
Infants’, sizes 3 to 5...

' Handsome Wilton Velvet Ci 
with borders to match. fig 
price'$1.25. Friday, $149. Bru 

Hglf Rolls and Short Ends, i 
with borders to match, enougt 

up to .

Londi»
i .. 35c Mayu

ii- emall rooms. R 
yard. Friday/

Union Carpot, 36 Inches wldt^i
splendid colors. Friday, 48c yard

Squares
An English manufacturer's ste 

of a very attract!## small convt 
tlonal self color Wilton Square, 

l.f.OC rolls Mica Paper, for any ordinarv room grey‘ b,ue- row. green, and bret
**-*l'V« ~'ors- Regularly to 15c. Friday , 9e t -Very refined rugs for sitting roe
co,oZr0"'*°m -nd SiHing-raom Papers, good drawing room, or bedroom.

h :<-»0 roll. Imported Papers, for parier» dining !"! J J *’ reg" *U-76- »
hall, den, -and good bedrooms; in pinks, blue* greens rek. $21.06. Friday $16
fariy to g«LM. bFrilayan: ****** to'^c * I#'*' 7* |1*

(Fifth Floor.) * ° English Tapestry Squarpe

very low figures, 
special lines;

S !> x 9.0. Friday 
7-6 X 9.0. Friday ... $5.18 and 
9.0 x 9.0. Friday .. $6.16 and.
90 * Friday.. $7,15 and
M x Wrlday.. $8.18 and

16c 7®’® * f2.0. Friday

sr'iïj\
Mi

• u« «•

■BS Væ
•i*l w'WF»,,.cl?ar1^ handeome stylra: nainFook 

with beautiful shadow embroiflprv or Val lace trim “ 
mod flounces, tucks; length, 3* ÏÔ 42 Inches- Rein' 
«ch1"' " *4 0° an'1 14'50 each- Friday "bargfln".

Nightdresses, fine cotton, front bas 24 tucks and 4 
rows embroidery Insertion, ruffle of fine embroidery 
on nefck front, and cuffs: sizes 56, 58, 60 Inches Reg
ular price $1.25 each. Friday bargain ggc

ELEGANT CORSETS AS FRIDAY BARGAINS- 
F-.Jiï* 5®y*1l Worcester and Thomasn> Glove-
batlste medi8,*- f°- F|ne white summer-weight
,*,?P',, medhi/n or low bust, extra long and grace
ful belov. waist; finest rustproof boning two or four 
w.de side steels, bust draw cords. la£ Sand ribbon
«Ts1 ae,n?r1S F°ri2® «^iar ^Ices $2.oi and

a Pair- Friday, all at. a pair..............................|i.io
WOMEN'S, 01 DerwEARA^T8’ SUMMER

4T9cMen’s English Flannelette 
Nightrobes, 59 Cents
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69c

Silk Items ...69c 
L ..49ct

■Ç
inexpensive Dress Silks, in var

ied widths of stripe, many Sizes of 
check, and good assortment in plain 
colcis. Including- black and Ivory. 
All a re g .or| wearing and dresse- 

V Pea h dr Soles 
yard ......................

’ ^ ^nee of Stripes. A few odd lines that must be cleared: sizes 
17, 18, and 19 only. Regularly 75c knd $1.00. Friday, each,. 69c 

Men 8 Bathing Smts, combination styles, in naw blue onlv:
Regularly toe. Friday. ... ........................................  4'gc

5,000 Med's Wash Ties, in several different styles, shapes, and 
designs; all colors. Regularly 15c, 20c, and 25c each. For Friday

Men’s Summer Combination Underwear, in several different* 
kinds of materials and an assortment of colors : all sizes in the lot 
Regularly^,o<L $*°0, and $2.50. To clear Friday, a suit, for 98c 

1,000 pairs of Boys’ Bathing Trunks, blue, with white strict 
iround knee ; draw tape at waist ; all sizes, 20 to 32. Regularlv 
2oc. briday ............................................................................... ...15c

Wall Papers1;
all sizes.<>n SAle at. per .

.. . Z, 3Cc
Black and Ivory Habutai Silk»—

rrifK,. coo!summer SiM.-s come Ir.
l.ich w’dljt, 1vexcellent 

end are Kirri'ch d-rd 
•yard .

5y
wear. 

On Bale, p»r
................. > 46c

.

T- ’■tSmT'ss y*f- ”•»
A -fine, soft weave In 

Duchrtle Moue>el:r.e. and 
him weigh:. In skein-dved 

vaatln Pailletle, SS in. Per yard. 98c
Big Demand for Shantung Silk— Women’s Vesta, ribbed white mn„„ „„ „ ,

KPkya v1"' natu--*t color, Pure Raw 'bread, low neck, short or no sleev>,U'headire and 
‘S 'a' X5,ry 8pe(-!1>l vaIue «nd fine tapes; some are riightlv Imperfect or have smalt ml 
"m Teflum "eaves, with bright. rt«tna; sizes 32 to 38 busL Regular^pric's ?0e and 
Silky finish 34 inches wide. Offered ^ each. Friday bargain each * C m= n

’ »'• per yard ................................................44c Infants' Vests, fine ribbe-1 white Vii‘„," ' Pearl settings, six dlftecçnt
l-w -, - % ""51 ^'6ight' "Rubens.’’ ’ 'Brownie'” “or cpatterus. Reguîafîv $1.25.n¥'ri-

Dress Fabrics ^ stVÿÆîn8 IV*months- R?gi'"a^c dav bar8ain- **&...... - •*?=
-Were 65c, Friday 48c

nr umbrqpa knee;, some In black; sizes a to 10 years lar,.v 50c. Friday bargain. ea*’ll 
Regular prices 15c to 25c each. Friday, all at 
fach .............................................................. ................... ••• •■'............ 12'/zc

U r
] See thepe tn

B!ar*k 
a m J- 

hlat’k Scrims & Etamines
,-,iirgr*/,uaîîtV of ^>"'«<1 Scrims and. Etamines.

hedroom windows. Worth S0c- 
j-ard ..................

V

»
'A.

10k. Gold Scarf Pins Net Waists for jour 
To idear Friday at.

$1
A v^ry dainty lot ot Net Waist 

heavily embroidered, all new a ml 
iasbiouable designs, anu lined 
pure Jap. silk. Choice of white, 
eert! or black.v All sizes to 42

•.................. ................................. 25c inches. Regular priors $2.95 and
Gold-Filled Baby and Child- $-7-93. Friday bargain...........$1.95

ren’s Bracelets, signet and 
plain oval styles. Regularly*
75c. Friday bargain

11 ,40c DIMITIES AT 21c YARD.
r„,m°,l0niaI for window w decoration and
furniture covers, 36 inches wide.» Beautiful a*cor’ 

cvlorinr,cand desigr s, ln flo™“ cluster 
ribhor. stripe effects. Regularlv 40c. 
gain, yard ..........

K, Mattings« »
Pancy woven through Japans

Matting Squares and Mata.

27 x 51,- Special Friday
ODD TAPESTRY CURTAINS. 63c EACH ?«* "’ Special'Friday .

Clearing odd ibt of St'ngle Tapestry Curtains manv *, n * n , Specia’ Fr!<1*y
coIorf- and effects. Worth 12 56 Vo " ° x 0 0 Special 1'rMay .., $1.63

1o..O #er pa.r. Toiclear Friday at, each.......................63c /1> 0 * Special Friday .. $1.89

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, * x l;0. Special Friday ... $1,6»
K Patr* Nottinghkm Curtains, beautiful laev 
borders on durable mesh bodv, neat Dattern. 
large sizes. Ver,- special FridayT. pt” ™'. .“‘e/c

and 
Friday Bar-
.............. . 21c ...11f rench PopHna and San Tovs. 

English aqd French All-Wool 
English Tweeds. English 

f All-Wool Panamas, All-Wool Voiles 
HUk Striped Voiles, Afl-Wool Hen
riettas, Mohair, Lustres, etc. 
this season's goods, clean and up- 
to-date. In a good range of the 
newest shades and colorings; 42 to 
44 Inches wide. Friday, per yard, 48c

JMP?RTED MOHAIR 
LUSTRE, ON SALE FRIDAY, 

28c PER YARD.
A Fine. Bright, Lustrous Mohair 

suitable for bathing suits, dresses, 
fktrts., waists, etc., In navy, grey, 
brown, red, green, champagne, 
cream, and black. Splendid -value 
at this price. 40 to 42 Inches' wide. 
Fer yard

mu

i Friday Bargains in 
Neckwear .,

All

Casserole
Dishes

'Æ*t
HH ! ! t

19c

Parasols and 
M Umbrellas

Specially Priced
for Friday

Pretty White Lawn Stocks'with Jabot the rjN Filled Pearl Necklets, 
stock is tribimed with JPalenciennes la£e inser- pear,s are strung on fine curb 
tion ; jabot is pleated, also finished xVfth lace ]r'haln' safety clasp. Régit-,
"Dutch’’ Embroidered Swiss Collars, small lar pr,oe 75c- Friday bargain Silver-plated, frame fanev picre-
round Plauen lace collars. Qnr regular 25c .................................. ................. 19c e/1 dhsign, complete with a gen-
lme. I ridav bargain, each........... j. .. ,15c „ 10K. Gold Bracelets, crescents' nine Guernsey p ,R",

Sailor Collar with -Jabot—The collar is set with pearls, pearl-set bars, S4 ->n ,, ' P'
trimmed with lace insertion and Swiss embroi- P,ain gold bar. or baby pin, ' ' da; bargain..... .*2,2»

\\Tq oU P J — rlel7> 4Plea1ed jabot, finished with lace und fancy designed'brooches', with
W <4^511 VJlJVlUo embroidery to match collar; also some "Dutch” stone settings. Friday bar-

a big gt\ck of large checked de- e.mbrgid«ml dollars, trimmed with Valen- gai®» each.................
fign» In ScVtch Zephyr*, 31-inches ciennes lace. Swiss embroidered Stocks Our ’
mLuve. e.ck’ Re'gïiariv"36c ”*& ^ Frid<v bargain. each.............25c

HAg^fRCHIEP BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY .
Musline, ivaxvn*. Broçadep, etc. M- rf^nakerehiefs for verandah cushions in“Pais^” P-tteme, large sri" Friday 
d»y ...................................  •*... 9c bargain............................................... .1. . 2 for 25c
I.nl8L^.nle^r%rUPnrr*e;d . Children’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs,
of the very best designs ever shown trimmed with Vfjlenciennes lace, soft sheer 
and hundreds of patterns to choose laivn • 'ëverv ‘ ‘ wee ” o-irl w-oold ill,’ w “jfrom; pink. tky. mauvè, and other , ' £/ y ■ We*l girl WOttld like One. Friday
color combinations; some with hor-’6- bargain-. .;.... 
o" ers. others ivlihouj-
from 15c to 35. Friday.......'....lie

Tucked and Embroidered Flounc
ing, 56 to 40 Inches wide, splendid 
fori children's garments of 
kind. Regularly 60c to 11.50.
day ................................................

Remnants and Ends of Pretty 
Co tint i Crepes, in a big assortment 
of colors and -designs. Regularly
25c. Friday ......................T........................................11«

of fine quality, white 
grit»Ads. 'With striped designs, 
suitable for waists or dresses: 31 
Inch's wide; fast colors. Regular
ly 12 HP. Friday ................. 712c

■ JCo phone nr mail orders.

!a 50c SHADES AT 39c.
Hamar 
: the

Finest Hand-Made Oil Opaque Window <5h«a««
minted on Hartshorn rollen|P 37 inchea ^L- whiff'
K JLrtS!42*Sf‘. «Si nSXSSt

Of
I

Hazen, . 
«ratttudi 
which B 
ed hie a

bamboo porch shades.

anÆo^X^' rorV^Tthitr^' * '
ana mulleys; easy to handle; natural green ten»"

id
25c V

m Silver-Plated Fruit; Baskets, in
an all-pierced design.I Regularly 
$3.00. ~ Friday hargair^..... .$1.95

Silver-Plated Sandwich Trays,
pierced design in bright finish. 
Regularly $3.(|p. -- F#érry bar-
gain............. .*..ve. ..V!„

-natural
. 5 feet wide by 6 feet at

6 feet wldç by 6 feet| at
« feet wide by 8 feet! at
3 feet wide by X feet’ at

|0 feet wide by 8 feet! at!!
12 feet wide b} J feet, at

GREEN
4 feet wide bv 8 feet .,iJ feet wide by S ffet. «!!

A fee; wide by 8 feet. at.
10 feet wide by X fe»t at
12 feet wide bÿ g feet at

11.25, $1.60, and $2.09 Umbrellas, 
handles well assorted, both In men’s 
and women's sizes. Friday .. $1,09

*2.50 «nd $3.00 Umbrella., f«
men and women, handles well 
sorted.-rolled gold and

1
, . .69..........55c .79)

.39 0I
$1.59
$1.98

1.29Spectacles & Eyeglasses
$4.56 and $5 Values for $2.45

x:
:1 a«-

■ceninf sll-f
??r mounted. Friday .................. .$1.98
^îyildren’e Parasols,

_ patterns and. colors.
’ • Friday T...

r
? .89

if 1.98 

$2.39

To fit on the nose or fasten be
hind the oara., Various styles of 

These are our finest gold 
fitted

129 In assorted / 
Regularly 20c. i

| .................. 12*/zo |

$2.00 and $3 60 lines In Women’s 
Silk Parasols, good styles and col- 
«Rln»*.», Friday.......... ..

Womaj
ment1

.... > i$1.95
Repeating Alarm Clocks, solid 

brass

1.49frames, 
stock, 
lenses.

Each eye Is tested separately, by 
eyesight specialists. A slight ad-

f -ir.. ... .
E : j

li ‘4.
with first qualityi .......

movements, accurate time-
vance in price must be made for pieces, a «"ritten minrantep with 
compound and double - virion 1 , , ,1: guarantee With

each clock.7- Regularly" $2.00. 
day bargain

Special - Tents $10.98 
Complete y

ed,1 .......$1.6»• 6 for 18c
Handkerchiefs for Men, of white Irish lawn, 

soft linen finish, ! three-quarter-inch hem. full 
size. Friday bargain..............................5 for 25c

; glasees.
Optical Parlors, Second Floor, Tonge 

Street Side.
Fri-Qualities

Tenur'Txai2xa3bfee?*wanfr^8roD«eavy’ ^«ll-Made 
complete. Could anything*!,," m1!, ' pege- an,) Poles 
the camper to spend a few w!ek^ m„.a,?Pr2P[!ate for 
premier holiday month? Usual nrlie tl- n^nBwthl’' 
advantage Friday at, complete ^o-OO. $y°ÿr

...51.19"

Women’s Notions 
Belts

.. ■ *; '

GroceriesBook and Sta
tionery Dept.

A Du; 
•topped 
on t>un 
night,, a 
sera for 
"(la* 
Lhrowlnj 
a bout a 

Cock, 
fall hea. 
Plotted 1 
carried 
He exat 
Wag su 
cheat, t 
that eh 
hysteric 

e wa 
imam 

hand ha 
"the baht 

struck t

j every 
Fri-

.......... 39c Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose, tan, black 

ana co.ors; all si«es. Friday, pair...... 12V2c
Women’s and Boys’ Black and Tan Cotton 

Hose, oU to in. Extra value Friday, pair. 18c
Baby Socks, fine white cotton, with Colonial 

tops ; alb sizes. Friday
omen s Lisle Thread Gloves, two. dome 

fasteners, black and white*: sizes 51.4 to 71.', 
Friday, pair.................................... .. 19©

Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, two pearl clasps 
range of colors; all sizes. 50c value. Fri dav 29r 

^ Men ’s Fine Cotton Seeks, 
colors, with circular stripesy 
plain black and tan ; all siaes.
Friday, pair, 12|4c; 6 pairs

. 55c

Choice Fami: 
Currants, cle 
California S<

Flour.. 14 bag, 61e
ed ..........  3 lbs., 26c

. ed Raisins.................
••-..IT... $ package#, 28c

fS"l.c.”Sà5"Rr,;ï
...............................................8 tlnrf, 26c I

New Orleans Molasses 2 lb. tin, 10c
Canada Cornstarch.............. pkg., 7o
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, 

assorted. Ifc-os. bottle..................

Men’s Fancy Elastic 
Arm Bands, In 
Pink, and mauve, 
gularly 25c .............

Paper-Bound Fiction, 
regularly loc each. 
Friday bargain, 3 for 25c

English Copyright 
Fiction, regularly 25c 
and 35c each. Special.
Friday.............................2 for 25c

Post-Card Albums, 
regularly 51 25. Friday

a/gain, each ................75c
(Table Napkins, per 

doten
T*t#nlc Plate*, per 

dozen •=. .. 4c and 5c 
Paper

boxes 
dozen.
Per" box

sky, 
Re- 

12'/ac
Women's Fancy Gart

ers, In Dresden designs.
Reguhyly $1.00 ..........50c i

Simpson's Special 
Dress Shield. 2 for 26c ^ 

Hooks

r 1 60 dozen Wash Belts, 
with best quality of 
pearl buckle, plain and 
embroidered, 2 and 2H 
Inches wide; all sizes. 
Friday bargain

Fancy Belting
Fancy Belting, in belt 

5o lengths In fancy de
signs. also plain. Three- 
quarters yard for ..,10c

Belt Buckles
Steel Belt Buckle,

• with clasp. Regularly 
■40c 25c .

Lhina Bargains
gain”0. Te*POti' Slz9g from * to 8 cups.- Friday bar-

Sa£
than h*alf-ap,riceCrFr7dir‘^fnU*t^î chln« Less

Tea and BreaadndandeUê*utî’er8Pp0,e.,;.Ireyï °1,v« Dishes. 
Pi°-^0fG Chinaware. Frida^^^. "TOrted

pierts, a verj* spertlWrid^y'8,t’ °^o

s Print f. car
•v ki

il t -F
very*

25c

1 and. -------- Eyes.
biack anjJ white, iLcarris 
of ttvo dozen ....... 5C

Dome Fasteners; blank- 
and white, 3 dozen. 5c

Pins. - best 
quality, 3 dozen. .. 5c 

Pins, sheet, 3 for 5c 
Pin Chbee,

ha. ..,10cDrug Specials Pure (Kettle Rendered Lard........
... per Ik, 17o 

_ 1 - 3 Ibri, 26c
Olwloa Rangoon Rtoa .. $ I be., 26c 
Choice Pink Salmon .. 2 tins, 28c 
Flnegt Canned Cora .. 8 tins, 26c 
Fineot Creamery Butter. Per ils., 29o 
!00 plcdclod Shoulders of Pork,' • to 

8 lbe. each................. per lb., 18e

ZVz LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 880.
A biend of India and Ceylon Teas . 

of uniform quality and fine fkwror. 
Friday................. .. 1^^ gg0

10c

Citrate Magnesia, . in
parcels. freshly 
pound Frria) ..

Syrup Hypophosphites, 50c bot
tles. Friday - . ...... ...................... 25c

Blaud’s Iron Pills, 10-1 in a box
Friday ...................

Yale's Fruitcura, 
blopd purifier; $1.00
day .......... ....................

Daisy Lye. i fin, Friday............."5c
Corr.ela. • 01 n salve. 10c. Friday, 5c

one-pound 
prepared. Per 

........ 25c
SafetyIt" Fearl Tapioca ,

Doylies, in 
containing six 
assorted sizes. , black,

white, and colors. Re
ive gularly 25c .10c...................... 10c

n tonic arid 
bottles. Fri- 
.................. 50 e

&\The X; Thl® f” the Lunch Room
rlday afternoon. 3 to 5.20. 

Strawberry Short Cake 
Pot of Tea. 
tbn CENTS.
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